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SaPACE DIVISION 4s CHRYSLERC D FIZO CORPORATION
APPENDIX
Description
This appendix contains a complete listing of the data reduction computer
program output for the TWT 535 test data. Each page lists a computed
local flow property for the r/D, B flow field location array at a speci-
fic body station and freestream condition. Local flow properties pre-
sented are; local Mach number (M); local angle of attack (a); local
crossflow direction (evc); local pressure coefficient (Cp); local total
pressure ratio (Pt/Pt. ); local velocity components (Vx, Vr, Ve); cross-
flow velocity ratio (Vc/V0 sin a,); local vorticity ((D/4V ); and local
circulation strength (r/rDV. ). The local vorticity and circulation
strength values are those defined for each cell by the four adjacent flow
survey points, and the r/D,# values listed correspond to the midpoints of
the cells. Also shown on the listing with the local circulation strengths
are the sums of the local circulation strengths in the radial and circum-







of each listing with
circulation strength
(ri, j/ 7DVo0 ) * = j
ej = 0 = 180°
(ri,j/DVw )r =r i
Gj - = 90°
in the bottom row and right hand columns respectively
the sum in the lower right hand corner as the total
summed over all cells.
A-1
and
,_ _ _ _ _ _ __ c-oVsoN CHRYSLERSPACE DIVISION IVk -7-7POATOCORPORATION
INDEX TO DATA LISTING
SECTION CONDITIONS PAGE
I MX=0.8, a=20.1° , Re=4.4 X 106 ft- 1, X/D = 3.5,
4.1, 4.8, 6.5
Local Mach Number, M (M) I-1
Local Angle of Attack, a (ALPHA) I-5
Crossflow Direction, 8VC (THETAVC) I-9
Local Pressure Coefficient, Cp (CP) 1-13
Local Total Pressure Ratio, Pt/Pt.(PT/PTINF) 1-17
Radial Velocity Ratio, Vr/V. (VR/VINF) 1-21
Circumferential Velocity Ratio, V0 /V,
(VTHETA/VINF) I-25
Crossflow Velocity Ratio, Vc/V~ sin a.
(VC/VINF * SIN ALPHAINF) I-29
Axial Velocity Ratio Vx/V0(VX/VINF) 1-33
Local Vorticity, wD/4V 1-37
Local Circulation Strength, r/rDVo 1-41
II M,=0.8, a=24 .6
°
, Re=4.4 X 106 ft-1 , X/D = 3.5,
4.1, 4.8, 6.5
Local Mach Number, M (M) -
Local Angle of Attack, a (ALPHA) II-5
Crossflow Direction, OVC (THETAVC) II-9
Local Pressure Coefficient, Cp (CP) II-13
Local Total Pressure Ratio, Pt/Pt~(PT/PTINF) II-17
Radial Velocity Ratio, Vr/V~ (VR/VINF) II-21
Circumferential Velocity Ratio, V0/V
~
(VTHETA/VINF) II-25
Crossflow Velocity Ratio, Vc/V. sin a.
(VC/VINF * SIN ALPHAINF) II-29
Axial Velocity Ratio, Vx/VO(VX/VINF) II-33
Local Vorticity, wD/4V' II-37
Local Circulation Strength, r/nDV, II-41
A-2
CONDITIONS
Mo =o.8, a=20.1° ,
4.1, 4.8, 6.5
SPACE DIVI810N f V CHRYSLER _
- co.P.^PAGEo
PAGE
Re=7.9 X 106ft-1, X/D = 3.5,
Local Mach Number, M (M)
Local Angle of Attack, a (ALPHA)
Crossflow Direction, OVC (THETAVC)
Local Pressure Coefficient, Cp (CP)
Local Total Pressure Ratio, Pt/Ptw(PT/PTINF)
Radial Velocity Ratio, Vr/V~ (VR/VINF)
Circumferential Velocity Ratio, Vq/V ·
(VTHETA/VINF)
Crossflow Velocity Ratio, Vc/V, sin am
(VC/VINF * SIN ALPHAINF)
Axial Velocity Ratio Vx/V4VX/VINF)
Local Vorticity, wD/4V '
Local Circulation Strength, r/irDVO
Ma -08 a-24.6° , Re=7.9 X 106ft- 1, X/D = 3.5,
4.1, 4.A, 6.5
. .................................................. _ _ _ . . . __ 
......... .. .
Local Mach Number, M (M)
Local Angle of Attack, a (ALPHA)
Crossflow Direction, 0 VC (THETAVC)
Local Pressure Coefficient, Cp (CP)
Local Total Pressure Ratio, Pt/Pt~(PT/PTINF)
Radial Velocity Ratio, Vr/Vw (VR/VINF)
Circumferential Velocity Ratio, V 9/V,
(VTJIETA/VINF)
Crossflow Velocity Ratio, Vc/V. sin a.
(VC/VINF * SIN ALPHAINF)
Axial Velocity Ratio Vx/V4VX/VINF)
Local Vorticity, wD/4V,



























_____SPA_ S PACE DIVISION C HRYSLERCORPORATION
SECTION CONDITIONS PAGE
V Mo =1.96 , a=lO.0° , Re=9.8 X 106 ft-1 X/D = 3.5,
4.1, 4.4, 4.8, 6.5
Local Mach Number, M(M) V-1
Local Angle of Attack, a (ALPHA) V-6
Crossflow Direction, OVC (THETAVC) V-li
Local Pressure Coefficient, Cp (CP) V-16
Local Total Pressure Ratio, Pt/Pt(PT/PTINF)V-21
Radial Velocity Ratio, Vr/V (VR/VINF) V-26
Circumferential Velocity Ratio, Ve/Vi
(VTHETA/VINF) V-31
Crossflow Velocity Ratio, Vc/V' sin ax
(VC/VINF * SIN ALPHAINF) V36
Axial Velocity Ratio, Vx/V (VX/VINF) V-41
Local Vorticity, wD/4V V-46
Local Circulation Strength, r/rDV, V-51
VI M =1.96, a=14.5°, Re=9.8 X 106ft-1, X/D = 3.5,
4.1, 4.4, 4.8, 6.5
Local Mach Number, M (M) VI-1
Local Angle of Attack, a (ALPHA) VI-6
Crossflow Direction, eVC (THETAVC) VI-li
Local Pressure Coefficient, Cp (CP) VI-16
Local Total Pressure Ratio, Pt/Pt,(PT/PTINF) VI-21
Radial Velocity Ratio, Vr/V0 (VR/VINF) VI-26
Circumferential Velocity Ratio, Ve/V~
(VTHETA/VINF) VI-31
Crossflow Velocity Ratio, Vc/V, sin ax
(VC/VINF * SIN ALPHAINF) VI-36
Axial Velocity Ratio Vx/V(VX/VINF) VI-41
Local Vorticity, wD/4V. VI-46
Local Circulation Strength, F/rDV. VI-51
A-4
I
SPACE DIVISION.  CHRYSLER
CORPORATION
SECTION CONDITIONS PAGE
VII M0 =1.96, a=20.3° , Re=9.8 X 106ft- 1, X/D = 3.5,
4.1, 4.4, 4.8, 6.5
Local Mach Number, M (M) VII-1
Local Angle of Attack, a (ALIHM) VII-6
Crossflow Direction, OVC (THETAVC) VII-11
Local Pressure Coefficient, Cp (CP) VII-16
Local Total Pressure Ratio, Pt/Pt.(PT/PTINF) VII-21
Radial Velocity Ratio, Vr/V~ (VR/VIIF) VII-26
Circumferential Velocity Ratio, Ve/V,
(VTHETA/VINF) VII-31
Crossflow Velocity Ratio, Vc/V~ sin a.
(VC/VINF * SIN ALPHAINF) VII-36
Axial Velocity Ratio, Vx/VO(VX/VINF) VII-41
Local Vorticity, ,D/4V VII-46
Local Circulation Strength, r/rDV, VII-51
VIII M =1.96, a=24.8° , Re=9.8 X 106ft- 1, X/D = 3.5,
4.1, 4.4, 4.8, 6.5
Local Mach Number, M (M) VIII-1
Local Angle of Attack, a (ALPHA) VIII-6
Crossflow Direction, OVC (THETAVC) VIII-11
Local Pressure Coefficient, Cp (CP) VIII-16
Local Total Pressure Ratio, Pt/Pt.(PT/PTINF) VIII-21
Radial Velocity Ratio, Vr/Vo (VR/VINF) VIII-26
Circumferential Velocity Ratio, V8/V
~(VTHETA/VINF) VIII-31
Crossflow Velocity Ratio, Vc/V, sin a0
(VC/VINF * SIN ALPHAINF) VIII-36
Axial Velocity Ratio, Vx/V,(VX/VINF) VIII-41
Local Vorticity, wD/4V0 VIII-46





M=0.8, a=20.1° , Re=4.4 X 106 ft-1 ,
X/D = 3.5, 4.1, 4.8, 6.5
LOCAL FLCW FIELD DATA
*e -t
IMACH = .78 RE 4.37XQ10 T ALPHA = 20.080 X/ = 3.$00 TEST H:. = 35
tLrCAL ACH WJ, -- ¢ 1 ) --
THETA t180.00 t172.SO 165.00 t57.50 150.00 142.50 13t5.00 127.50 120.00 112.50 105.00 97.50
R"0 RU N.
.315 123 a .801 .809 .816
.595 127 1 .822 .839 .8168
.458 123 0 .806 .817 .776
.495 127 1 .776 .785 .782
.566 151 0 .754 .753 .770
.70Q 153 0 .753 .755 .759
.839 s? 0 .764o .759 .757
.966 169 0 .786 .786 .776
1.047 169 0 .ry .776 .73
1.170t 167 0 .7 .782 .777
1.297 153 0 .784 .789 .788

























































































L~&L II%<~W FZLq,.~ t)&TA,
4,4S -$
14ACH = .797 R~ = 4.~4SXtO FT ALPHA = ~Q.GGQ X/~ = 4.!G~ ,rr,,=T ,.,-. - ?.$
L~'JCAL t4ACH I~.l. --- { H } --
· HE.'TA tSO.QQ t?2.SQ tSS.00 tS?.SQ tSCI.OQ t42.$0 t3S.~ t~7.$0 tZO.00 tt2.SO tO5.OO 97.50 90.00
R/l) RU~I NO.
.~95 143 O .~36 .?~0 .~ °??8 .~O °696 .SGl .S57 .655 .716 .715 .712 .¥03
.4~8 t~9 O .?70 .769 .lq59 .?G~ .8i9 .800 .~? .?i6 .~G9 .~1~?
.759 .746 .?~
.495 1L43 O .8~? .8(33 .TO5 .706 ocJ6 .11'50 .TtlL .St0 .8C]3 .796 .?cJ0
.785 .?1r4
5~56 t4cj 1[3 .GZ5 .8t2 .??T .790 .8~ .805 .8tG .8t4 .?cJG .785 .?T4 oTGt .748
.?o~ t55 0 .790 .?99 .802 o82Z .8~6 oS~SZ .SZ ~. .StO .8Q2 .798 .789 .?78 .?65
.8~9 tG5 o .$09 .8C)2 .805 .6Q8 .855 .8t4 .Stt .806 .799 .8oo .796 .787 ,778
.066 tt o .85~ .852 .829 .825 .8Z? .829 .8Z4 .8t3 .8t$ .8t4 .809 .802 .?94
l.o4? tt 0 .or4 .814 o8t5 .8t9 .824 .822 .818 ,8t4 .807 .SQt .794 .785 .TrY
t. tl, O tGS O .8t$ .8t4 .8t4 .8t5 .8t9 .821L .820 .81G .810 .802 .?gG
.788 .?8Z
t.297 t55 O .807 .St~ .809 .822 .81L$ .8t6 .81L5 .Stt .806 ,SOt .795 .787 .785
t.4q~9 249 O .81L5 oOt2 o8t2 .Ot~ 081i~ .8t4 .81Lq~ .St Ir l .805 .8OO .Tg~ .787 .78~
I-2
LCCAL IrLC FIELD DATA
NACH * ,797 Rt = 4,4SXILQ n ALPHA = t~oosO X/O = 4.800 TS H., = 35
L~C&L HFtH t4'. -- ( H ) --
THETA SeOOQ $Z',SO tSSoo $S?,SG tSO,00 t42,SO t35,00 t;nf'SO t2QQO tt2,SO 105,00 g?,SO' 90;00
R~D RUH N3.
,5S6e t47 0 t,3Z$ t$353 ,g08 ,g24 . ,~g ,467 .,09 ,59Z ,SS? t,0Os t,$g4 t,~48 $,2~4
.64t 2n5 0 t.$g5 t.t6o t.2to t.t?2 .9so t.t~=Q t.$?O t.t89 t.23G t.lg9 t.tS4 t.t$O t.tt6
·.?G3 t57 t t.tZ5 *.068 t.Ott * .t0t $.2t9 '.96t .g? t.Q?6 t.079 t.O?3 S.067 t.CI63 t.046
.eS9 "t~ O $.0t8 t.Qt4 $.C~$ t.O4t $.0t4 t.QZ$ $.Q2t t.OtS *.OOS tOQ? t.C)C6 t.OO$ t.O0t
.see *ra O .9zT .925 .g~s .S49 .928 .91t, 8rs ,918 .940) ,g35 ' ,99 ,944 ,95'#
t ,Q4? TrS O ,864 ,882 ,9Or ,gQ4 .gor ,gO7 ,9OlL ,890 .S85 ,88t ,$76 .8r6 ,Sr4
t .tO 16~ O .$5s8 .855 - .' 8r2 ,866 ,868 .8r2 ,869 ,867 ,966 ,86t ,855 ,856 .,8s5
t,;zg? t57 I .842~ ,84Z .e46 848 .S4g ,852 .,855 ,85t .850 .848 .843 ,841L .4
1L.459 $47 0 .8Z4 o83~L o829 ,8~4 .835 ,B~3 ,854 ,8q4 ,8~5 ,I32 .S2 ,8Z3 .822
I-3
LCcAL fow TrltLD DAYA
MA£H = .8Q4 RE~ = 4o40XtO ~ AIPHA = ~.08Q X/O '- G.SQQ 1lEasT NO_. = ~5
Lr-C&L I~CH Nr'.,. "- { H J --
THET& t6O.OO tTZ.SQ t6S.UO tS?.SO tSO.OO S42.5Q 'JL~5.OO IZT.SO tZO.OO tt2.$O tO$.0O 97.5Q 90;~
R/l~ RUI4 NO.
.5fMS t45 t .?tZ .?Q4 .6?9 .4S57 oM1L .595 .MS oTGO .8G2 .900 .g43 °9?0 .98Q
.64t 207 O .726 .?QZ .tSG5 .~S88 .TS$ .8t4 .IM$ .85t .96t .881 .Or? .944 .959
.TCI~ 159 U .459G .4~4g o~5 .69~ o~ 0807 ,8~/~ o6~? oE~L5 o85~ oGrol 08f;~4 .~5
.G!~cJ IL~IL O °805 °?40 .4~L4 °659 .I~48 ,8~ oSIG .8;~5 .8~ o~IAO .847 , t~lL9 .844
.96~ t?$ O .829 .704 .S87 .fS2t .T3G .StO .82G .8Z8 .834 .84Q .G47 .948 .84S
t.047 t?5 O .849 .544 .528 .655 .TOt .8tro .St? .8t9 .8t9 .$2~ .829 .855 .IMO
t.tO trot O ' .8t9 .657 °544 .4S68 .1~3Z .808 .807 .8C)9 .8t;~ .$t3 .8tG ,920 .SZS
1L .297 15~ O .?87 o3'6cJ . fSG'c:J o ?'/'4 .SlLO ~, 84.,0 .810 .GILl .Gt'~ 081.,G .SZC) °822
.82~b
t.4~9 t45 $ .78S .?gG .798 .O~ .804 .OO5 .O~ .808 .8~ .809 .BOg .Sit .el7
I-4
LOCAL PLCW FtLDO DATo
: -1 
MACH .798 RE = 4.3rXt10 FT ALPHA = 20.080 3 D = .500 EST Mo. = 35
LCCkL ANGLE r ATTACK -- C ALPtHA -- DEC.
THETA t180.00 172.50 t15.00 157.50 s150.00 142.50 t35.00 127.50 t120.00
R/0 RUN t1.
.31t5 123 0 e.se566 8.402 12.764 t17.102 t18.227 t15.822 9.2538 1.595 t6.$09
.95 127 t 14.448 15.822 t17.821 14.290 20.011 25.566 2.3.03 26.288 27.845
.4368 123 0 12.853 15.784 t4.640 10.875 25.347 29.746 28.869 27.849 27.878
.495 127 1 2.993 8.012 15.497 22.652 29.778 32.006 30.493 28.897 27.791rgt
.5s66 15 0 2.702 6.698 t4.776 22.t61 26.674 27.180 27.322 26.542 25.857
.70o3 153 0 12.101 13t.293 16.584 20.478 23.816 25.632 26.I64 26.166 25.481
.839 t67 0 16.290 17.200 19.648 22.092 23.809 24.991 25.948 25.114 24.392
.966 t69 0 t7.533 17t.552 19.276 21.516 23.1t55 24.649 25.306 24.762 23.839
1.047 169 0 19.116 18.712 19.683 20.642 21.488 22.022 22.554 23.179 23.329
1.170 167 0 19.966 t19.581 20.231 20.7o90 21.269 21.777 22.137 22.433 22.663
1.297 153 0 20.059 19.876 20.097 20.585 21.005 2t.434 21.737T 21.931 22.010

























2t .986 21.703 21.352
22.918 22.L40 22.278
I-5
LCCAL FL.. FtULD OATA
46 -t
MACH a .797 RE = 4.36xt0 FT ALPHA = 20.060 X/0 = 4*10C ESTE e. = :5
LOCAL A"_LE OF ATTACK -- ¢ ALPHA ) D-- CC.
THETA t160.00 172.50 t165.00 t157.50 t0S.00 142.50
R/o RUN NbZ.
.595 145 0 .458 12.710t 20.030 25.882 24.473 20.106
.438 139 0 t.545 8.106 20.855 29.179 3t.260 28.288
.495 t45 0 7.92t 9.232 10.456 52.715 37.065 37.515
.56S 149 0 5.t12 7.569 t3.2t8 27.121 34.372 35.594
.703 t55 0 8.409 12.577 21.232 27.485 30.558 31.343
.8539 165 0 t18.197 19.274 22.207 24.208 25.090 26.299
.966 t171 0 19.849 19.871 20.728 22.758 24.395 25.160
1.047 t171 0 19.941 19.962 21.365. 22.296 23.331 24.133
1.t170 t165 0 20.432 21.038 21.304 21.690 22.461 25.026
t.297 t55 0 20.408 20.349 21.058 21.452 22.169 22.684
t1.439 t49 0 20.374 20.703 20.785 21 .332 21.980 22.526















































































LCCAL. rL%. FtEL. DATA
. -T1
VACH a .79T RE a 4.41X10 PT ALPHA = 20.080 X/ = 4.800 TEST N0. = 35
LeCAL AW.LE C'F ATTACK -- ( AL
THETA 1t80.00 t172.50
R,0 RUIN tN0.
.588 14T 0 8.295 T.7T49
.84t 205 0 1.82t 5.5t3
.703 rSt $ 3.779 4.949
.839 163 0 t.31t7 5.268
.966 t173 0 9.138 t11.1t63
t.047 173 0 t12.31tt t4.t132
1.170 t63 0 t4.344 . t61.040
S.297 157 S 16.040 16.742
1.439 t47 0 17.777 17.61t4
LPHA ) -- e,.










22.264 1t9.249 11tt .974 t18.080
I1t.243 8.213 10.081 t13.547
24.401 ' 18.980 18.449 18.598
26.216 24.862 22.826 2t.027
24.325 24.129 24.573 22.335
22.201 22.244 21.887 21.947
21.410 21.725 2t.923 22.002
20.712 21.123 21.451 21.787
20.675 2t.598 22.019 .22.311
28.701 21.920. 22.877 26.508 29.840
16.306 . 18.869 21.070 22.8t13 24.161
t8.658 t9.735 20.846 2t.820 25.259
20.881 21.091 21.385 21.569 2t1.675
21.514 2t1.775 2t1.832 2t1.418 21.060
22.101 22.184 22.385 22.285 22.047
21.989 22.324 22.629 21.971 21.860
21.827 21i.845 21.987 21.812 21.531
22.397 2Z.417 22.6Z9 22.521 22.302Z
V - .
I-7
LCCAL FLOW FIELD ODATA
HACH = ,8Q4 Rt~ = 4~40XtO FT N-RHA = ;~QOSQ X/O = 6,5Q0 TEST NO. = $5
LrCAL ANir.~_E r.F &TTACK -- ( AtPH& ) -- I~EGo
THF. T A teOOO tlrZSO t65,0Q t$7,50 t50,00 t42,SO t~5,OO t27,50 t20,OO tt2,$O t05,OO 97,50 90000
R/O RUN M'~,
,5~4~ 1L45 1L 4o45t 4,Z59 ~, 715~ ,9Z5 4,~0~ tO,~9 Zt ,704 25,?t5 2~.4Z8 ZT. 964 29,898 3t,476 $Z,42t
.~4t 2~r O $.2tZ ~.60t $.tZt tt.4t8 t6.80T 2Q.286 22.5t4 23.856 24,659 Z5.429 26.313 26.947 27.~$t
.?O~ t59 O 6.4t9 ;~09~ ?°885 t6.t24 tg.Q21 20.555 Z2.~7t Z3.774 24.T09 2~.40Z 26.245 27.293 ;~8.t tO
.8~9 %6t O 4.$97 Z.348 8.6tt t8.275 1Lg.92Z 20.258 2t.722 22.8t2 23.669 24.250 24.6~ 25.Q6ro :'6.078
.96~ t?5 0 ~,2tt .928 rSt42 22,785 22,260 2to41~ 2t,8~6 2Z,$87 2Z,8~ 25.297 25.$?t 23,$Q~ 2~.876
t.047 tT$ O .glrS t0.~$7 22.220 22,842 2t ot4r~ 20.96~ 21,897 22.664 2~. ~? 2~o78t 24,085 24,(~8 Z4,Ot?
t.tO t6t 0 ~.?~9 6.885 2t,826 22.858 2t.~8 2t.551 21.898 Z2.250 22.61Q ~,082 ~o:576 2~.$Q4 ~'~.1~4
t,297 159 O 8o9~4 t0,59~ t6.962 2Q.475 2tt6~ ZO.95Q Z1,40~ 2to784 22,1Z2 22,405 22°658 22,603 22,455
to4~9 t45 t t2o88t t4o~77 t?.Tf8 20,695 2to594 Zt.SOt 2t,9T9 Z2ot20 22o~?~ 22.757 25.t96 2~ott 22.6".37
I-8
LCAL. FLCW FtELD OATA
46 -1
MACH c .?79 RE a 4.37X10 FT ALPHA = 20.080 X/D = 3.500 TEST M. = 35
CI~-~.~F'L,.rJW O, IRI~CTt(".JI,4 ( THET&~ ) ~ R/~tAl.. I...





,315 123 6 1L$0.(~ ·
-147.8 -$12,2 -85.$ -59.5 44 6 -50,7 -17.9 57,5 69.1 ?~ g
.595 tZ7 I 180.0 -151 ;0 -156.$ -90.t -14.2 15.2 $9~$ 60.? ~4.$ 68.0 ?Z.6
.43e 123 O -180.0 IT2.7 t67.2 ~.7 34~.$ 55.0 40.1 47.0 54. 0 60.8 G6 8
.495 tZ? t -160.0 115.$ 99.8 T?.6 55.4 46.6 45.5 48.6 54.5 60.4 65.6
.56~ 151 O .O 65.2 75.8 ?Z.$ 50.9 52.7 54.8 58.2 62.4 67.2 ?Z.5
.705 153 O .O 21.5 . 38.t 45 9 40;4 51.1 53.0 56.5 EO.8 65.2 ?0.5
· $39 167 O .O 15.7 ~)~.8 $5.1 41.4 46.2 51.(] 5,4.5 50.0 64.5 70.0
.966 169 O .O 6.5 20o6 $toO $g.1 45°5 50ol 54.0 58.4 ~6 60.4
t .047 169 O .0 16.5 2~.4 $1.6 38.6 44.8, 50o~ ) 55.3 60.6 66.0 71.9
tto 167 0 ,0 13.8 20.7 28.7 $5,7 42.3 48.2 54,0 50,7 65.? ?2.0
t.297 t55 0 .O 13.4 16.8 ZT.7 34~g 42.1 48.0 54.2 60.2 65.0 ?2.2















LCCAL. FLCW FlEcD D OATA
46 -t
"A4CH .797 RE = 4.RoXlo FT ALPHA Z.0Ou Xf/ = 4.100 TEST NO. = 35
CrGSFLrJW DlRECTICH ( THETAVC ) W.L RAOIAL L.
'ETA 18o0.00 172.50 165.00 157.50 15tO.00 142.50 t35.00 127.50 120.00 112.50 t105.00 97.5 so 90.00
R/O RU4 Nb.
.395 145 0 180.0 -69.4
.436 139 0 180.0 -86.2
.495 143 0 180.0 -154.8
.566 t49 0 -180.0 144.6
.T03 155 O .0 45.4
.839 185 O .0 10.7
.986 17l 0 .0 6.t
t.047 171 0 .0 t16.7
1.170 165 0 .0 14.3
1.297 155 0 .0 13.7
















































































































LOCAL PLCd IELt0 D1TA
*6 -t
HACH t .7 RE 4.41X1O FT ALPHA 20.080 X/= 4.800 TEST N. : 35
CwOS.~rh OIRtECTICN t TAVC "COEM RAtAA L.
THETA 100.000 172.50 185.00 157.50 t150.00 142.50 t135.00 t27.50 0.00 112.50 105.00 97.50 90.00
R/O RtN Wr.
.506 147 0 100.0 -t47.9 -t2t.7 -11tt0.8 t64.0
.64t 205 0 -t180.0 -10t7.9 -66.9 -58.6 -60.7
.703 157 1 O80.0 -t58.3 -7T9.7 -25.? -1.8
.839 t13 0 .0 81.3 74.9 46.5 31.9
.966 T73 0 .0 30.5 46.5 4T.2 43.8
1.047 173 0 .0 31.2 38.0 39.5 40.8
1.1trO 163 0 .0 Z4.8 31.0 36.7 40.3
.297 IS? t .0 20.1t 26.9 34.1 39.6
t.439 147 0 .0 816.2 24.4 32.3 36.3
t57.? -T70.? 178.6 t158.8 tt9.8 t06.? 106.t t103.2
-24.7 22.1 57.8 T1.0 78.1t 2. 86.0 88.5
.3 28.4 45.0 58.5 68.9 76.8 82.5 86.2
33.5 39.0 46.2 56.4 64.7 7t.8 77.9 83.3
44.1 49.0 52.3 58.0 64.7 70.7 76.5 82.3
43.8 48.t 53.2 58.7 64.2 69.9 76.0 82.3
44.2 48.4 53.5 59.2Z 65.4 71.6 77.0 83.t
44.5 49.3 54.5 59.9 65.8 71.6 77.6 83.6




LfX&L IrLOa FIELD t)~T~,
+6 -t
14A£H = .604 ~ l: 4.40X10 It!'. .I~p.HA. = ~n_.n_.a.O
~ : ---"~'~ ~:.5'i i~. ~- $$
CI"<~.J6~F'Lr3,~ I~IRE~CTICI, I ( THE:?AVe ') 14"..(~ RADIJ~L L.
THEFT& ;JLOO.QQ tT2.SO t65.00 t57.50 t50.r~3 t42.50 t35.00 tZ?.50 tZ0.OO lt2.SO 1L0$.QQ (~?o$0 90.00
R/T) RUN NO.
.5~6 t45 t t80.O -t42.9 -ttt.t -ttO.t tot.5 87.3 lrr.7 T9.4 65.0 85.8 87.3 IS6.=, IS9.Z
.64t 2CJT o t 6C).Q -t 5G.4 35.3 54.9 ~6.Z 69.? 68:6 68.7 ?t.6 T6.0 ISQ.I IS3.4 86.0
.703 t59 o tso.o t76.2 36.9 49.Z 58.3 E2.4 65.Q 68.3 lrZ.9 TW.5 Ist.9 IS5.1 8To0
.8~9 t6t O tOO.O -S39.2 t.Z 27.0 42°3 50.7 37.4 ~.? 69.2 74.4 7~.4 03.9 87.5
.0~5 t?50 tOO.C) -99.6 tt.2 3Q.6 4t.5 46.6 52.6 d.59.3 65.5 ?1.4 77.8 I~.8 °?.t
t.047 t?$ O .0 t5.2 ~4.? 42.9 46.0 50.5 5~.~L 65.? 67oQ 72.9 78.9 84.2 90.0
1L otO t61 0 .O 43.9 39.6 40.2 4Z.O 46.9 $3°5 59.9 65.6 ?l o? lr~.6 IS3.2 89.5
t.297 t59 0 oO 4O°t 4t.t 40.5 42.3 4ISoZ 54~;~ 59.9 65.4 ?t.3 IP?.3 IS3o4 89.2
t .4~59 t45 t .0 32.9 37.5 38.3 40.9 45.? 51.4 51.8 ~.5 69.5 ?5.5 8t.i 87.3
1-12
L4CAt. rL'W rlMD ODAT
klACH I: .1'99 ~ = 4.~?XliO IFT ALPHA = 20.080 X/O = 3.500 1lEsT IM'.;. = 35
T~TA t mO.OO tTZ .SO t65,00 t~?,$O t50,00 t42,50 ' t$5,00 t~,$O t~3,00 tt2.50 tO$.00 g?,50 50,00
R/Q RUN Nr'J.
,3t5 tZ$ 0 ,000 -,028 o,049 -,056 -,OTZ -,056 ,Q~$ ,099 ,tM ,t~- -,009 -,OZZ ,005
,395 tZ? t -;049 -,087 -,t67 - ,;~24 -,t54 -,OO0 ,069 ?085 ,~8 ,040 ,044 ,045 ,053
,4~8 t2~'Q ,~35 -,043 -,tg -,LB26 -,t84 -,064. -,Q4t -,~43 -. 085 ,022 ,~8 ,049 ,045
o49S t~ t ,056 .040 -,OZ6 -,n63 -,QX -,~t8 -,024 ,006 ,nt9 ,Q2Z .nt9 .nS5 ,O'Z9
.566 tSt o .to4 .tO5 ,*n~2 -,otlL ,nt4 ,n54 ,o-J~ ,047 ,Q~:~ °039 ,035 ,n;L~? ,n~
.?o~ ts~ o .08t ,08~ ,087 o08~ o076 ,066 °074 ,n65 ,n39 ~0~5 °040 on33 ,n~9
.e~9 167 Q . ID'F 1 ,n64 ,087 ,085 ,~ ,092 ,1n5 °066 ,Q4z .n39 ,044 ,042 ,n~g
,9~6 s6eJ G ,Q~o .025 ,Q$;~ ,n?6 .081 ,087 ,to2 , o-J,! ,0~6 ,025 o(325 ,Q2t ,ntg
t.047 frog O .Q?$ .O~O .068 .O6t .nsn .043 .04z .n52 .n55 .n56 .066 .073 .068
1L. 17C) l~?' O .07~ .05n .Ofcx? on58 on54 on51L 0041r ,nsn .n56 .067 .074 .065 o~
t .297 t55 o .04n .025 .028 .03n .(:~9 .025 .0~8 .029 .0~2 .036 .0~? .036 .n37
1L.459 tSt m .045 .O4t .043 .045 .043 .044 .O~t ohS? .n59 .065 .OT3 .079 .nsn
I-13
LOCAL tU.OW ftLO VAI1
-t
· i 'o'--
Lr-CAL II~E55UR~. Cr~tCl~ ~ ( CP }
114E:T& 1~0.(~3 IZ.SO 1~5.00 157.50 150.00 142.50 135,00 IL:~.SO 1ZO.00 112.5G 105.00 97.50 90.00
R/O RUN ~.
.$95 143 o ,t94 ,165 .tit o01~ .OSl .090 ot4G .184 ot~5 ,159 ,15Q ,140 .!~6
.45(~ t39 O .OTg oO'r? oOt6 -. 0.~}4 -. ~$ ' -. 0SO °058 .O'Jt .Q46 .076 .OgO .124 .t6t
°495 t4~ O -. OSZ -. t26 -. 2~t -. t65 -o085 .OtO .005 -. OtO ,OrS .OZ3 .033 .044 .063
.566 149 O -. Q48 -o067 -. 2tt -o239 -. t49 -. 0?4 -. 057 -. 028 .004 .0~4 .O6t .090 .118
.. TO~ t55 0 .QtQ -. ORS -. Q48 -. tO2 -. $t~ -. 066 -. Or~ -. Q38 -. Ott -. OO6 .01[$ °038 .(269
.8~9 t65 O -. 036 -,Or8 -. Or? -. 025 -. 034 -. 055 -oQZ2 -. 001L .029 ,006 -. 004 .Or9 .039
,966 tt O -. 06~ -. 066 0.064 -. 04Z -. 042 -. 046 -. O3~L .OrS .~[34 -. Or5 -. Or9 -. 006 .Oft
t.Q4? tt Q -. O2t -. 024 -. Q2~ -. 026 -. 0~4 -. 055 -. Or8 -. OtO .007 .01.9 .032 .05;~ .OT5
· .tO t65 0 -. ~)2 -. 028 -. Q29 -. 03Z -. 0S6 -. O~? -oC]35 -. O~r -. Olt .006 .Or9 .038 - 049
tzg? tss o -. or4 -. O~ -. Q24 -oO~.~ -ot]~O -. 0~4
-. Q25 -. OS2 -. 006 .t)QZ .Or6 o026 .Q34
t.4~9 t49 0 -. Q;~ -. Or9 -. 02~ -. 02~ -o~20 -. Ol6 -oOt5 -,QQ6 .OO? .Or6 .Q26 °043 .1246
I-14
tLOCCL FL't. FIEL DATA
44 -t
4ACH ' .*9T RE a 4.41Xt0 rT ALPHA = 20.080 X/D = 4.800 TEST "C. = 35
LC<AL. EfSkE CCtClT 1 ( CP ) 
THETA t10.00 IT2.50 t65.00 t157.50 t150.00
R/O R UN'.
.58O 147 0 -1.055 -t.099 -. 462 -. 597 -. 656
.841, 205 0 -. 820 -. 785 -. 924 -1.009 -. 830
.T3 157 t -. 683 -. 632 -. 710 -. 841 -. 9t
.e39 1863 0 -. 458 -. 476 -. 581 -. 61t6 -. 537S
.96 173 o -. 270 . -. 387 -..32 0Z -. 270
1.047 t73 0 -. 142 -. 1t7r -. 217 -. 224 -. 233
t.t170 t63 0 -. t14 -. 116 -. 122 -. t133 -. t139
1.297 157 1 -. 096 -..t0. -. 108 -. tt11 -. 112
1.439 t47 0 -. 048 -. 068 -. 062 -. 073 -. 076
142.50 t135.00
-. 539 -. 582
-. 849 -. 8t4
-. 488 -. 483
-. 497 -. 471
-. 225 -. 1 t40
-. 230 -. 2t6
-. 143 -. 137
-. 120 -. 126











120.00 S112.50 105.00 r.so 90so00
-. 455 - .728
-. 878 -.821
-. 61t -. 602
-. 454 -. 4t51
-. 3168 -. 309
-. t182 -. 174
-. 133, -. 119
-. 109 -. t106
-. 072 -. 064
-1.134 -1.032. -. 845
-. 738 -. 693 -. 667
-. 593 -. 586 -. 341
-. 452 -. 451 -. 447
-. 311 -. 330 -. 322
-. 161 -. t158 -. t15
-. t103 -. 116 -. 100
-. 097 -. 093 -. 095
-. 051t -. 045 -. 047
i
I -15
LCCAL Fl.OW FtELD DAla
·4S -t
IdACid = .IBG4 Rt = 4,4OXtO FT AJ. PH& = ~OOGQ YJO = 6,500 'IF. ST NO, = ~S
LOC,,~ ~ESS~JP, E CrJE:FI~I(:tL'~4T ~ ( ¢P )
THE:~& tOOGO t?'~.SO t4SSQQ tS?.$O tSO.00 t42.SO t3S.a0 tZT. SO tZO.OO IIZ.SO tO$.OO 97.50 90.00
R/O RUN hr~.
· S~6 t45 · -,GO? ,OC~ ,QQ8. ,QQ3 -,Or? -,Q~4 -,QO? -,07S -,tTt -,24G -,~t -,$?9 -,393
· 64t tcYf 0 -,or9 -,ors -,QCX) ,QQ5 -,Ge9 -,085 ',it6 -,1Z8 -,tSS -o199 -,~ -,~42 -,$74
.~0~ %59 O -,Q25 -,GO5 ,CKIG ,OG5 -,OiO -,057 -oC)69 -,092 -,!!4 -,1~? -,i55 -,154 -o145
.85~' t6t 0 -. 046 -. ORS .QQ~ -. GO2 -,022 -. G42 -.Q49 -. OG8 -. 089 -. tt2 -. t;~6 -. 1~4 -. SIS
· ~ 175 o -. 054 ,OOl ,OC)4 oO0? -,009 -,OSO -,Q~5 -,O47 -,068 -,084 -,1Q4 -,115 -,tO9
tQ4? t?5 o -,G49 -,ors ,Q4Z °054 ,002 -,Q15 -oOiO -,Or6 -,Q2i -,050 -,Q45 -,055 -,OG2
t.to tSt 0 -,OlO -,Ot8 ,C)Q5 ,Oi9 -,OtO -,OiZ -oOiO -oOl6 -,QZ? -,027 -,~o -,Q49 -,050
i,2~? 159 0 ,043 -,047 -,Q22 -,oz3 -,Ol9 -,012 -,Oil -,Oi4 -,Or? -,QZ5 -,058 -,Q45 -,049
t.4~9 i45 I ,Q44 ,Go7 -,OC~ ,Go5 ,013 ,014 ,Or3 ,005 ,C)Qt -,GO0 ,CK~ -. G~5 -,022
I-16
LOCAL. rt rIELO D AT
k~¢H : .?ge RE : 4.3?Xta KT AJ.P~: ZO.OeO X/O: $.SaO lEST ~r~. : ~5
LCCA, I~ TC,~TAL P~tS.~Jn~. ~TIO ~ PT/PTTNF )
THE:TA tGO.QO 172.50 ~65.00. t57.50 tSO.OO t42.SQ t35.OO 12T.SQ .t2O.OO , tt;~.SO SOS.00 9?.SO OO.QO
R/O Rt. f4 Nr-~.
r*
o~tS Z25 g t.~3 .ggg .gg6' .gcJ4 .g93 .g9;~ .gAt .E~63 .862 ,g3t oggO .g98 t.OO$
· .59s t2T · t.0o5 t.GOt .947 .848 .854 .943 · .gTO .963 .994 .g98 t.OOO ,ggg .99g
°456 t25 O t.OO6 .996 .902 .8t4 .887 .9~8 .g88 .994 .999 t.OO$ t.004 t.QO5 1.002
· 495 t27 t t .GO~ t .005 .g?4 .gZ9 .94Q ogGS 1 .~5 t .EIOT t oO0~r t .EIO? ' t oOOS t .OQ4 t °005
.56~ tSt O t.OOO t.OQO .996 .99Z t.OQ2 t.009 t.Oi2 t.Q04 .998 . .g98 .998 °994 .99~
.?G~ tS$O .995 .gg? .998 IL .001 l oQ04 t.005 i*.009 t.006 .997 °994 .996 .gg4 .9g~,
.859 t67O .995 .997 .998 1L.OCJ~ toOOS t.009 t.Ot~ 1.004 .998 .996 °99? · ,cj96 .995
269 O .. .999 ,998 t.001 t .O07 ~L .CJX1L t.Ot6 1L .Gig t.Ol2 $.003 ' t.'OOO .ggcj ' .gg? °995
t.O4? 169O t.007 t.004 t.005 1.005 t.OO5 t.005 ' t.OC]6 t.OO? 1.006 t.004 1L.005 1o005 t.OO~
t.$yo tGT O t.~7 t.005 t.OQ4 1.004 SoQQ5 t.O~ t.007 t.O07 I.OQ6 t.OOG I.Q06 $o~5 t.QO~
t.;~g? t53 0 t.005 t.OOt t.OOO t.OQQ SoQQt t°OQ2 t.OQ~ t.005 $.0(]2 t.OOi t.OQO ",l..OO0 ~.g98
t .459 ISt 0 t .005 ~ .0(]6 t oOOs t .GO5 1.006 1i .008 t .GiG t eS t o008 t .00(~ . t .~ $ .O~ t .OQ4
}!..
I-17
L4CAL FLC. PitELo DATA
-~;.C.". '- .- '~-? .~ = 4.~XtG ;'f Ai.PA : ~O.O~O X/I) : 4.100 I[1EST Nl~. : $S
t..r. CM.. 'TOTAl. PRI~$SURE R&TIO ( PT~TtHF
'
)
9rvrlr& t60.00 t1~.50 t6s.00 t57.50 tso.oQ t42.SQ I~$.00 tZ?.50 t2QOO it;~.SO tQS,00 97.S0 90.o0
R/O RUN t4?~o
o~95 145 lB ,998 t .Q06 t .OrS $ .0~[~ .998 °945 .$80 °8?8 ~942 o991[ °98? ,980 .985
.4~8 t$cJ 0 t .lB04 t .OOt .975 o9G5 1[ o(X)IL °975 °922 °945 o99;~ 1.002 t .000 t .~35 t .009
.495 t4~ O t .OO~ .948 .SZt .850 °962 .9EO °91fir t .005 t.Gt4 t.ott t .BOB t.007 t.005
.566 149 O t.00~ .972 .887 .885 .e~42 .974 °995 t.OO2 t.Oot t.002 t.OO~ t.oo~ t.ot~
.70~ t55 o °oJgG .996 °gGS .977 °98? °994 .995 .997 t .Oot t.OO0 .998 .999 t.000
.859 165 O .995 .996 .998 t .OOQ t .~t 1 oOOt t .QO4 1 °009 t .ID14 t .O06 .998 .998 .999
.9e4 tt o t.oo~ t.OOQ .999 $.004 t.OQ6 t.006 1.009 t.Ot8 t.Ot$ t.005 t.QOt t.000 t.OOQ
t.047 tt 0 t.006 t.OQ4 t.005 t.OO5 t.QO6 t.QQ7 t.008 t.OO8 t.O09 t.OO8 l.OO7 t.007 t.OO?
t .tlrO t65 0 t.006 t.005 2.005 1L .OO$ 1.006 t.OO? 1L .006 t.007 toOQ7 t.001 1[ .006 t.OQ7 1[ .006
t.297 t55 0 t.OOS t.002 1.002 t.002 t.004 1.005 1.006 t.Qt]7 1Lo005 1.004 t.QO4 t.002 t'.001
1.4~9 t49 0 1.006 1L.OO$ 1i.005 1.004 t.006 l[.00B · 1L.009 i.009 1[.009 i.008 1.007 1.~5 1.004
1-18
LOCAL tc4W VILD D9ATA
el, -t
IK&CH = .?gT RI~ z 4.41Xt~) F'T ALPf,'~ = ~G.OeO X/T) = 4.8<)0 ItST N~. = ~'J,
1L.CCA, L ~I'AI_ PRt$.~aJr(~ R&'TI~ ( PT/I)T1LNF )
THAT& tsO.C~ ITZ.SQ t65'.00 tS?.SO I$O.~O t4Z.SO 155.00 tZT.SO tZO.GO 'ttZ.SG 105.00 9?.SO 9O.OO
R/O RqJ4 I~-~.
.s4M~ t47 O .996 .g~ .?90 .S82 .49G .582 .683 .~9 .650 .876 1.Q33 S.05G to04~
.645 2o5 C3 t.GQ8 .965 .94G .840 .TQO .891 .g73 °986 l.Oti $.007 1L.OrJ4 t.OG4 S.OG5
.?G3 rS? t ~L. OQ? .975 .l~)Z: .gllS ocJE8 .93t .g52 .O(JS .gg? .gg7 .cJcJ5 .gOaL .998
.83g t~ O t .C~ .ggt .g$2 .g38 °954 .g$7 .998 .995 .996 .99G · .995 ' .095 ..qgZ
.~ ty3 0 .Og? .g99 .098 t.008 t.OtO t.Utt t.Ot9 t.0OG .999 t.000 t.000 .906 .994
t.047 tT3 O t.QO4 t.O0G X.0QS t.0O5 t.OQ~ t.OQ6 t.006 t.0CJ? t.0OG i.0Q$ 1L.005 t.0O4 t.OO3
t.tTO 165 O t oOG5 1.002 t.QO5 t.OO5 t .IQO~ t.OO4 t.003 !.003 t.OQ2 t.Q04 toOO7 t.002 loGO5
t.LK~r tS~ I t.002 t.OQQ 1.C2C2 1.0Q2 I OQ2 1.001 1.CX:]2 I 002 t IX]2 1.001 ! 0rJe 1.00;2 1.005
· · o · o
1.439 t47 O t.OOG I.QO5 t oQCI5 t.QO5 1L .(XJ6 toOO8 IL .008 $.000 t .OCJT 1L o006 1L .00G Ii .005 t .'OG4
1-19
L<CAL L.64 FIELDO DATA
NAr..H = .604 I~ = 4.40XtO Irlr iILI~Fli = ~.O.Rn .v/l~_ .-. a lr, j_ ,'~$T t."~. = ~.~
Lr-C&L l~.~rAL I~_~stJr{f_ R&'TIO ¢ J~T/1PJ'TJtf
'
'J
THETA tBO.OO t72.50 1165.O0 1157.50 t50oOO 1L42~SO t$5.00 t~'T.50 tZO.00 112.50 105.00 9?°50 gO.OO
R/1D RUN 14-~o
.SG4~ t45 · .g$$ ,gtt .895 .876 .857 .Stg .860 .944 .g82 .g87 .990 .c~j~ .999
.ES41L tOqv O .9Z4 .90~ o E~8;~ .got .944 .976 .99Q .994 ,994 .g93 .g92 ,g9] ,ggt
.m~)3 t59 O .e96 .868 .856 .90~ .960 .969 .994 .995 .995 .990 .990 .994 .999
.83g t6t 0 .986 .94t .8T1 .8T9 °946 .ggO 11.000 .998 .99T .995 .99Z .992 .999
.94S~ t?5 O .995 .9tO .82~ .850 .933 .99~ 11'.004 t.002 1L.000 .999 .995 .994 .997
t.047 t?5 0 ·.Q26 .795 .805 .894 °979 tOO6 1LoQO? t.OOF 1.006 t.OO5 11.004 t.004 t.004
t.t70 t6t O t.O21 .672 .806 .897 .991 t.OO6 1L .OO6 t.OO4 t.OO~ t ~$ t.004 t.OQ3 1,005
t.;~97 159 O t.006 .949 .892 °964 1L o00~ t.00~ $.00~ 1.003 t.00~ 1.002 t.OOt .999 li .00t
$o4~9 t45 1L 1.003 .999 .993 li o003 {L .008 1i .009 11o009 $.007 !,00F 1.007 ll o007 ~-.005 1,00~ ·
1-20
L'CAL rFLC lICD DOATA
*4 -1
H4ACH t .98 RE * 4.37rxIO 7 ALPHA = 20.080 X/O = 3.500 WEST h0. = $5
RADIAL VLCCITY RATICj -- ( VR · VIW I --
THETA t1o.o0 172.50 165.00 157.50 150.00 142.50 t135.00 127.50 120.00 112.50 10so5.00 97.50 90.00
R/O RL4 WI.
.515 123 0 -. 150 -. 125 -. 085
.395 1Z -. 257 -. 250 -. 227
.438 123 -. 223 -. 274 -. 240
.495 1271 -. 051 -. 059 -. 045
.5f6 151 0 .045 .046 .0O60
.703 153 0 .199 .203 .214
.39 1467 0 .269 .274 .2e5
.9s6 169 o .29z7 .295 .301
1.047 169 0 .318 .300 . .300
1.t170 167 0 .332 .319 .315
1.297 153 0 .337 .32?7 .319




































.020ozo .106 .147 .100 .079
.198 .198 .tT4 .138 .094
.323 .275 .26 .180 .134
.321 .270 .223 .181 .140
.231 .198 .165 .125 .084
.237 .205 .173T .6 .092
.240 .2086 .172 .135 .093
.241 .208 .173 .136G .092
.220 .190 .15? .119 .075
.220 .190 .155 .116 .072
.216 .184 .151 .112 .067














LOCAL rOW rFloL OAT&
*6 -t
HACH = ,797 REi = 4,56X$0 FT ALPHA = ZO.GGO ~ = 4,1g]O T1E~$T .~. = ~]$
RADZAJ_ ~E~t.~S. ITY R&T1LO -- ( ~I~ / VIHI= ) --
Tt~ET& tBO.QO tTZ.50 t65.00 $57.50 t50.QO t4Z.$O t~5.QO tZT.SO 1L20.QQ tlZoSO $05°00 97.SQ gO.00
R/I~ RtJH NO.
,~95 t4~ 0 -. 007 ,072 ot95 o$~9 ,562. oZ98 oZ55 ,247 ,249 ,~ ,243 ,208 ,199
.4~6 Ii~J 0 -~6 ,0~ o 1L~P~ .385 ,S~-li o47~ .434 ,4tl °4IS o3~ ,351L ,308 ,~9
,495 t4~ C) -o144 -. 14~5 olL~ 0484 .591 ~538 ,498 ,475 .437 ,3cJ4 ,~48 ,~9 ,1~52
.5~45 t49 0 -~2 -,tOcJ .C)53 ,323 ,492 ,490 ,4G9 .435 .~SZ ,~3 oZ85 ,241 ,~00
.70~ 1L55 0 ,1L45 .SSt ,2t9 ,324 .4QQ ,422 ,405 .37'2 ,~55 ,295 ,249 .2G5 .164
.e~9 t65 0 .3t6 .$~6 .~48 .362 .356 .~47 .3~ .320 .295 .259 .;~to .t66 tz?
.9~ tt 0 .351 .349 .548 ,351 .354 ,54t ,324 ,3C)4 ,274 .253 ,193 ,1S6 o214
1.047 t7t 0 ,~47 °552 .542 ,554 ,~24 ,514 ,~01 ,~:P/~r °249 ,215 .~L74 .1L35 .087
$.t~ t65 O .~55 .355 .347 .331 .322 .505 .284 .258 .Z27 .192 .158 .1t5 .OI'Q
t.297 t55 0 .353 .~44 ,54t ,328 ,3t7 ,299 .278 ,256 ,Z26 ,189 ,tSZ ,rio ,06~
1.439 149 0 ,354 ,~49 .~4,0 ~329 ,518 ,298 ,L)?9 ,Z55 , ~;)~3 ,188 ,t52 ,llLi ,1~$
1-22
LCAL. LOA rteLD DATA
*6 - t
IHACH z ,.7S7 RE * 4.41X10 PT ALPIHL - 20.080 .X/O - 4.800 TEST N0. = 31
RAOIAI. ffEJ~tTy RATIO' -- t VR · ¥1HF )1 --
1HERA t80,OQ i?2,SO i6S,00 157.50 *W.00 14Z,$0 i$5,Q0 tZ?,SO t20,00 tt2,SO 105,00 S7.50 S0.00
RrlD RUN t4'j
,5~6 t47 0 -,ltb -o.174 -. 150 -. 127 -_.141 - .,186 -ot84 -o.27 -,$324 -,251 -o.176 -or90 - .16s
.~4t ZOS 0 -. 040 -. Q4t '.t$3 .25t .106 .172. .223 .$?4 .tz1 .095 .061 .O~G .Ot4
.70 r57 1 -. 0~88 -,tO3 .056 .495 .576 ,$82 ,$$Z .292 .216 .157 .104 .OC ,053
,~$9 t65Q O ,028 .017 °079 ,332 .458 o43t ,31M0 ,5]3 .240 .tS? ,1~9 ,09~ .052
,9N66 t?5 0 or?9 ,189 .2Z5 .298 .340 °$29 .297 ,Z63 ,Z25 ,$82 ,t42 .098 ,056
* .047 t7r6 0 .2Z9 .2Z8 ,265 .$08 ,320 .506 .277 .2~46 .214 .179 .,t42 .099 .054
*t70lr tf> 0 ,265 .266 ·.2'85 .295 .299 ,Z85 .265 ,2~8 ,2Q5 ot68 .129 .089 .047
*.,297 *57 1 ,290 ,284 ,291 ,295 .288 ,L275 .254 .228 .197 ,16t .124 .084 .4
1.439 147 0 ,$t$ .299 ,~d( .296 .2~89 ,279 .261 ,.236 .204 ,t69 ,134 ,094 ,054
. .~~~~~~~~
1-23
LCCAL pL*c FIEtLD DATA
*~, -$
t~CH = o~04 RI~ = 4.40x10 FT A~.Pi.~A, = 20.080 X/O = G,.500 TIE:ST NO. = ~1,5
RKOtAL ~IE~LCCITY RATiO -- { ~fi~ / VIIIF' ) --
THETA t60.QO tT2.50 $65.Q0 t5?.SO t50.OQ t4ZoSQ 155.00 tZlr. 5~ tZQ.00 112.50 IQS.OO 97.50 90.00
R/O RUN NO.
.566 t45 · -. OTO -. 05~ -. O2O -. 005 -,01L2 .00T .064 .077 .OSB .058 .02T .019 .009
.e4t Z07 0 -. 08~ -. 0St .038 .099 .ttt .t22 ,t46 .t55 ot4t .tt~ .Q86 .06t .037
.?0~ t$9 O -. 099 -. 042 .086 .t$9 .164 .t64 .t65 .155 .129 .095 .067 .042 .Or9
.$39 t6t O -. oCt -. 029 .tZ~ .235 .2~8 .Z2t .204 .tT? .t49 .It6 .081 - .048 ,020
.g6~ t?5 O -. 057 -. 00Z .t67 .26~ .262 .25~, .2~t .t99 or6? .tSt .085 .052 .02Z
t.047 t?$ O .Or8 .t2t .2tt .2~ .244 .2~t .2t1 .t85 .157 .t21 .080 .Q45 .OOO
t.tTo t6t 0 .067 .072 .202 .254 .27~ .Z54 .225 .t92 .t6t .t25 .087 .048 .003
t.297 t59 O ,t55 .1L~ .t92 .258 .Z71L .240 .Zt5 .188 .t56 .124 .Q85 .OA5 .El06
t.4~9 t45 1L .2t9 .208 .24t .278 .279 .Z6Q o~4 .Z02 .ll .157 .tOO .06t .Or9
I-24
LrCAL FLtr. FIaLO OATA
4~ -t
IHACH z .?g~ R~ ~ 4.q~TXtO FT JU. PHJ~ = ~.080 X/1D = $.SOO 1lEST N~. = q~$ ·
CIRCUMIrl~EHTIAI_ ~E:I. CCI1;Y R&TIO - ( VTHI~T&/VTNFI
I~ET& 4.~0.0~3 STZ.SO tf~S.OO t5?.SO SSQ.OC) ' t42.SO t35.00 · · I;,)T.SO IZO.00 It,.SO 1105.00 g?.SG gO.GO
·
.q~t5 $Zq~ G .OOO -GOT9 -. 20g -. 2~g ' -. ~JrF -. ~gS
-. 11S~ -o006 .~?~L .~5 o4~I .4OS .4?T
.$95 tZ? t .000 ~.t39 -. Zt? -. Z29 -. 01'5 ~' .12t$ .2:30 .35Z .412 .450 .44t .447 .447
.4~G 12~ O -. CK~ .G55 .055 .t6O .244 .269 .$15 .347 .379 .405 .4ZO .432 .45Z
.4gS 127 $ -. OOO ,t24 oPSg o~0 ,~95. ,388 o3G8' ,~4 .$7cj '394 ,3~ °405 ',.40S
.'~ tSt O -. OOO .s. GO .259 ' .358 .3G6 .357 .~G$ .$T3 .380 .~g3 .404 .40rr ' .404
,705 15~ O ,0OO ,O80 .tOG .241 .2cj6 ,$28 ,345 ,$58 °36? .$74 °385 ,385 ,382
.8~9 IG¥ O -~OoO. ' ,067 ,t44 ,207 .2S? ,2cj4 ,~-~F .~S .~46 ,~6~ ,~T3 ,~74 ,~75
.966 169 0 oOO0 .032 oft3 ,18~ ,24t ,288 ,$~g - ,$31 *,339 °349 o34S0 ,363 °359
!.O47 ~69 0 ,OOO °059 ot~O ,180 ,224 ,2GO ,~cJO .3~8 .~]8 .353 o~66 ,37~ ,3?0
· ~.SO t67 O .OOO .078 ,tSg 1M ,207 ,245 ,27G ,30~ ,~2G .344 °357 ,364 ,~61
!.297 tS$ 0 .CK~ ,078 ,ils ,i61 ,2~2 ,24Z ,2'r3 ,299 ,3:)t ,$$? ,$50 ,357 ,355
1o459 Isz 0 ,ooo ,055 ,118 ,162 ,20~ ,242 ,272 ,~90 °322 ,340 ,$57 ,366 ,~63
! ...... ?-,.
1-25
LOCAL FL.Ot FILDO DATA
+6 -t
I<~CH = .797 RE = 4.~6X!0 FT ALPHA = ZO.080 X/O = 4,100 1lEsT .t~_. ~ ~5
¢,.RCtJ4FT. RENTt&L ~.Oci~rY RA'f[O - ( Vl't'IL-'T&/¥11,F'}
114L"T& t60.oo t~.50 t65.OQ t57.50 t$O.OO ' t42.50 t$5o~ t~:~toSO t20.OQ tt2.SO tO5.00 97.50 90.00
R/~ RUN t~'~o
,~95 14~ O .~3<3 -. tGO -°264 - o;~0 -ot6t -°059 .0St o24~ .3~ o417 °445 °460 o4~
.4~8 t~9 O .OQO -. t35 -. ~J6 -. Z81 -. 11~4 -. 01L6 .t~t .299 .~453 .$e? .424 .455 .475
.495 t4~ O .QOQ -. 06g -. tort .Ott .it? .~:q;37 .~5 .342 .$57 .~76 .$97 .45G .4ZS
.~ t49 O -. OOO .01'r .221 .$15 .289 .3t7 .34~ .~45 .~63 .$84 .405 .420 .4Z$
.839 t65 0 -. 0~3 .062 .t$~ .20~ .24~ .289 .~4 .~49 .$75 .$8Q .38Z .$89 .$9Z
~9~6 tt O .OO0 .~7 .ttt .t85 .~35 .;~74 .~ .342 .$55 .$55 .~67 .$73 o$~
t .~047 tt O .000 .tO0 .142 .t95 °244 .Z78 .~3 o~5 .34~ .$59 .~70 ,$74 o$76
t.t~ t65 0 .000 .0~0 .t29 .tSt .224 .26t °288 .3tl ,~2 .~48 .~32 .37t .$~0
t.2~ t55 0 .000 .084 .128 .17'F oZ18 .257 .286 .$tO .$~0 .347 .359 .~J~5 .~
t.439 149 0 .0(~3 °086 .1~2t olL~38 ,;~t~3 0250 .280 .305 .~;~8 o~46 o~t o~8 o1~3~
1-26
LDCAL t.CW FtlO DATA
*4 -t
)4ACH I ,?(J? RF. z 4,4tXtO IrT AI. PH& = ZOOSrJ X/el = 4.800 ~E:$T 14~. = ~SS
CIRCU~i~Rt~nt&L ~_LCCI'TY R&TtO - ( VTHE:T&/VtNr).
114E:T& 180.00 t1~.50 tss.OO i57.50 $5C).0O' t4Z.SO t~S$.OO tZT.SO I~.QO $t2.50 $05.00 !)7.50 90.00.
It/O RUN NO.
. S4StS t47 O ,OOO -, 1LC)g -,24~ -oI~4 ,041L ,OT6 -,C~O ,0OG ,t~5 ,4OZ' .SSCJ °660 ,4~9G
,e41 205 O -,OOO -,tZ$ -,SAt -,1~82 -,18g -,079 ,0cJl 2?6 ,38t 444 ,486 ,St8 544
,703 157 ! ,OQO -,04i -,t97 -,Z38 ' -- ,t~ ',002 ,t?9 .,2(J2 ,355 .406 445 ,471 ,497
,859 t~ O ,OQO ,ItS .294 ,$50 ,286 ,286 ,~OO ,St? ,362 ,$96 ,4Zt ,457 ,444
. cJ4~5 1Llr~ 0 -. ~[~C] o14. 4. ,2~ST ,~)~ o3~.5 ,:SILcJ olJ4~ oij40 °359 o~G ,404 ,45X ,4ZO
· ,C]47 tT~ O ,OOO .t~ ,207. * ,255 ,Z77 ,294 ,~S08 ,~(J ,q~52 ,371- .$88 ,$g8 ,4Q2
t. IiO t~ O ,GO0 ,t~3 ,tO ,220 ,G~53 ,277 ,299 ,322 ,~44 ,367 ,~)86 ,367 °$90
· !.ZcJT t57 t ,0C)O ,IQ4 ot48 °299 o~9 · ,268 °295 ,320 ,~4C) ,358 ,$1(5 ,380 ,~82
t,4~g t47 O ,C)OO ,OcJ8 ot~? ,187 ,2~J o~4~ o~90 o~1L6 ,~4t ,358 ,374 ,~82 ,~SG
1-27
_-r-.1
LOCAL F'LC~ FII~LO OAT&
14ACfi : .804 K : 4.40XIO rT ~ PHA = ~.O@O v,,m = 4 mfi T'~$T ,J : ~
CIRCUH~E~IgI~TI~L ~'t.~TTY RATIO - ¢ VTI-ETA/VINF')
THETA t80.00 tlr2.$O t~5.OO t57.50 ISQ.00 t4~oSQ t$SoQ0 t~?.S0 i20.0Q SIZ.SQ lOS.00 g?.SO 90oOO
R/I~ R~t~r~.
.S~ t45 t .OOO -. {340 -. 055 -. Ot~ .QGQ ,t42 .~5 .4t5 .47t .5t8 .574 .6%? .~6
,~4t ~QT 0 .OOO -. C]22 .027 .t41 oZ5% .~0 .$74 .~98 o4Z4 .455 °495 oS2t o5~8
.70~ t59 0 .OOO .00~ .QGG .t64 .2G6 .~t] .$55 .$89 .4t9 ,445 .467 .469 .5Q4
.8~9 t6t O' .OQO -. 025 .OO~ .t2O .2t? .27t .$t9 .~58 .$90 .4t5 .4~ .446 .4G~
.966 t?5 O .GO0 -. Or4 .Q~ .t56 .2~2 .2G? .$QZ .~ .~5 .~90 .4OG o4tG .425
t.~47 t?5 O -. ooo .o~ .t4G .220 .25~ .Z6Q .$15 .3A5 .$71 .$93 .4tt .4t8 .42't
t.to t~t O .OGO .070 °$6? .2%4 .24G .27t .$0~ .~Z .~56 .~78 .395 .4Q4 ,4Q4
Z.297 rS9 O .0~ .tt2 .tG? .220 .246 -.. 269 .299 .~Z4 .346 .~GG .385 .$90 .39t
t.459 t4S t .OOO .1~4 .t85 .2t9 .242 .26G .294 .q~2O .~45 ,~5 .$84 .$92 .39t
I-28
L~CAL Ir~lr~ FIL~O OAIA
44S -t
MACH = og~ RI~' z: 4,3TYRO IrT /~PHA = 2GGSG X/O = 3oSQO ~IEsT t4~, = 35
( VC · VTI',F ,) ~,TH ~LPH&~NF )
'T~IFT& 1LGO.00 t'I'Z.S~ !f.5.OO 157.50 tSO.00 142.50 I$S,,GQ IL:~'.50 ~' t20.OCI I11.50 tOS.OO c3'1'.10 90.00
R/~ Ku~ ,,,o.
· ~lS 12~ Q o4~4~ ,431 ',4S58 ,874 ,g~G °809 °426 ,06 ! oSgQ !,201 t.288 t,3¥4 1,$98
,~95 t~r t .747 ,835 ,gt3 ,667 ,891 t ,tTG 1 ,OS6 t ,tTG t ,352 1,351 $ ,34G S ,$30 1.3t2
,4~ 125 0 ,~so ,8Q6 ,?lG ,405 t ,198 t ,439 t ,417 1 ,~t .t.~S 1,312 $ ,330 1,317 1,285
,495 127 I ,148 ,4QG ~S t ,OS t ,~0 !, SSA 1,504 1.414 1,3SG 1,319 1.21r7 t .242 1,212
.SGG tS~ O .130 ,322 ,?i8 1.094 1,302 t.308 1.302 1,~7 : 1,248 1,242 1.233 1,2Q9 1,183
,?O~ t$3 0 ,$79 ,6~6 ,793 ,gG 1.t37 !,225 1,250 1.252 1,225 to200 1,188 1~154 1,120
.G~9 ~f~7 0 .78~ ,$2~ ,929 1,047 t,133 1,tSG 1,~7 1.2Ql 1,t75 1,165 1,155 1,124 1,089
.gG6 lG9 O .864 ,665 ,g37 t.O3G 1,113 1,179 1,209 1,19~ 1,160 1,1~4 1,121 1,090 1,055
t,047 169 0 ,925 ,911 ,953 1,001 1,046 !,075 itOi t,125 1,129 1,125 1,122 !.107 1,063
t.lvO tG? 0 ,gGG .957 ,981 1,008 tO~4 1,061 1,080 A.Go~ 1,099 1,098 1,094 tQGO 1,055
t .~)97 t5~ 0 .982 .98Q ,987 1.008 t ,~SO 1,052 1,068 1,076 1,07~ 1 ,O?4 1,07G I nS? 1 ·E~8
t,4~9 t$t O 1~012 tOZ6 1.027 1,039 1,058 1,08S 1,093 1,099 !,!02 ltGO 1,101 1,094 1,064
1-29
lCxAL Ft.Cw rtIELDO DTA
4)6 -t
14&CH I: o'/~)? R~ ~ 4.q'~GXt0 KT N-PI*U~ ~ ZO.O$O X/D : 4.100 11~.~T NC), : ~_~
( VC · ¥tt~F' * $1Fi At. PH&~NF )
THETA tSO.OO STZ.SQ t6S.OO tS¥.$O tSO.00 142.50 l$S.OO tZ?.SO 220.00 t!2.SO tO5,OO 97.50 9Q.O0
R/O RUN t4~,
.~95 t4~ O .OZt .592 °95? t o~44 t .$$$ .866 .759 t .OtO t .$05 t ,458 t ,478 t .492 $ o49g
.4~8 139 0 .076 .$95 .995 t .$88 t. 5~9 l .$78 t .$2Q t ,4Ot t ,605 t .6t2 t o60.~ t .6Q$ $. 589
.495 t4~ 0 ,4t9 .470 .47t t .41Q t ,754 t ,680 1 .?DO t .704 t .M4 1.586 t. 5~7 t .492 $ ,440
.$~5 t49 0 .~8 .~89 .650 t .~t4 t .~t t ,?OO t .69~ t ,6t8 1.5~ t .48t t .44~ t .409 ~ .~H58
.70~) t55 0 .4~:'2 ,626 1L .062 t ,~Ir9 1o54~ t.5?l 1.525 t,474 t.4~ t.$92 t.$52 t,3tO t.264
o$~9 t65 0 .gZt o966 t.t07 t.2Q8 t.257 t.$15 to$53 t.~79 t.$90 t.$~9 1.2~l toZ~2 t.ZOt
.9~6 tt 0 t.Q~2 t.022 t.O63 t.155 t.2~6 t.275 t.~O2 t.~$O 1.305 t.244 t.206 t.t79 t.155
t.047 tt 0 t.OtO S.Ott t.079 t.t26 t.tSt t.220 t.245 t.244 t.2~6 t.257 to190 t.tS9 t.tZ4
totO t65 0 l.O~S t.066 t.079 1.099 t.140 1.169 t.178 t.tTr t.tt t.158 t.15Q t.tSt t.096
t.297 tS~ 0 t.025 t.O3t t.061 1.085 l.tZO $.148 t.t6.~ t.tt t.t66 t.tSO tt~6 t.tt2 t.052
t.4~9 t49 0 tO~2 1.045 toO50 t.O~r ~,t09 1.1~4 ~.tSZ 1.t5~ 1.157 t.t48 tt4t t.t~t t.090
1-30
LOCAL FL'.w FIELD DATA
14A;H * .?g? RE i 4;4tXt0 F! N. PH& - 20.080 X/i) = 4.8W TEST N0. = $5
¢ wC / VtNF · $IS NLPHAtNF )
ITIET& tS80 1~5 6.00 t$7.50 te~ srs SQ.oo %4Z.50 tS5.00 t27.50 *20.D0) tt2.SO *.05.00 !lr. $0 90.00
R/Io RUI~i N~.-
.,eo t47 Q .484 .599 .8~2 t.Q42 .4Z? .585 .544 .690 t.0t2 t.35Q t.IKJO 2.0i2 2.087
.64t ;20$ O .it6 .384' .986 !.$Qt .632 .552 .lq02 .951 1.t74 *.323 1.426 1.5t$ t.584
.70W iS? t .257 .525 .584 t.6W t.?t$ t.lii !.099 to2QZ *.206 t.268 t.$~t i.385 t.450
.839 i65'0 .082 .~Z? .886 t.4Q5 1.57~ i.507 to~$8 *.27 tl.25 t.275 *.292 1.300 to302
.966 *73 0 .523- .640 .950 t.2TF to370 t.335 t.3t9 1L.252 t.2~3 t.244 t.248 t.251 t.20i6
*.047 *-3 O .~67 .lrrr .978 t.$65 t.253 t.234 t.20? t.t9? t.Z0t *.200 i.2W .t.t96 t.t$2
t.tO t63 0 .~6 .853 .9~t t.OZ tot4Q t.t58 ;~t.ti54 t.t6? t.!65 t.t?6 t.t86 t.tSS t.t43
*.297 rS? t .845 .88t .951 t.O36 t.089 t.tt3 t.t33 t.t45 ' t.t43 t.145 t.t45 t.t3$ t.120
t.439 147 O .gt? .g16 .969 t.Ot9 t.O?4 t.tt8 t.3t? t.$SZ t.t56 t.t$$ t.156 t.t4? t.t36
1-31
LCAL tLOCW FIELD OATA
MACH m o6Q4 RE~ :: 4,4QX$0 Fir ALPH& = ~OQ6O X/O = ~.$00 111~_$T k~_. = ~4
~ / VINF · 5IN AI.PH&INF J
?~TA 160.Q~ 172,50 165,00 157,6Q 150oQO 142.$Q 155,00 127,60 12Q,00 112,50 106.00 97,6Q 9QOQ
R/O RUN NO,
,566 145 I ,;~O~ ,192 o164 °059 ,t76 o413 °679 t,23t t,362 t,613 1,~?$ t,~97 1,860
,641 2G7 0 ,Z4~ ,16~ ,134 ,6Q~ ,?cJ9 t,026 t,169 t,246 1,500 1,~:~4 1,467 t,6Z9 t,6?t
.?O~ 159 0 ,;~6? ,1;~3 .519 ,mOT ,gtO tOZ9 t,159 1,219 t,276 t,322 1,573 t,429 t,469
.0~9 tESt O ,2~5 ,112 ,369 ,768 ,g$9 tOt8 1,1Q4 t,165 t,216 1,256 t.263 1,30G t,351
,g~6 tv5 O .167 ,Q42 ,496 o891 1,019 1o071 1,107 t,138 t,168 1,199 t.209 t,2'Zt ~,239
tO4? X?5 0 ,052 .~645 ,749 ,g41 1.Q25 t.Q56 1,100 tt4O 1,17~ 1,199 XZ2O t,224 t,227
1.170 161 O .195 .293 ,7S3 ,g67 t,071 1,085 t,099 !,118 1.159 1,161 1,178 t,184 1.176
1,297 159 0 ,446 ,$07 ,743 ,989 1,065 1,050 1,075 1.09;~ 1,109 1,127 1.14~ i,144 1,140
t.4$g 145 I .S57 .720 ,686 tO$O t,076 .1,084 1,094 1,t03 t,116 1,1~ 1,t65 1,156 1,15g
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LOCAL IrLOW rIELO DATA
*6 -t
I~LCH = ,798 RE = 4,$?XtG F1 /~.PH& = L~OO$O ~ = $,500 1E$! H3, = $5
&XtAL VI~-r.~.tT¥ R&~10 -- ( VX / VtNF ) --
THE?& t 6O.QQ tl~.SO t65.OQ tSTSO t50.oQ t4Z,5o 135.00 tZY.SQ tL'O.OO $1;,50 t05,00 97.50 90,~O
R/1D RUL~I I'.,11-~ o
°$$5 tZ$ O ,g~t tOQ2 ,997 o91~ °976 ' ogSt ,898 °?48 ,67t ,?IZ ,889 .89t o87;)
.~95 127 t .9~ t.OO~ ,975 °899 ,840 ,840 ,8~L ,St? ,8~6 ,86Q ,865 ,864 ,86t
.458 tZ~ Q .9~ ,979 ,94t .866 .868 .$65 .882 .897 .886 .878 ,872 °8?0 o8T6
.495 t27 1L .974 .g75 o848 °884 o 8~ali o8~4 oST~ °880 .88~ °889 o895 .899 .900
.5~ list O .~J46 .94Q .9~4 .92~ .890 °8?4 .865 .877 o884 .881L .884 °888 .887
.?O~ 1L$$ O .~ZT .924 .9t4 o89cJ .884 ~877 o8T5 °8?5 .882 .885 .886 * .892 o89Z
.8.%9 ~57 0 .~ZO ~91t .894 °885 oSe~. ,8?4 ' ,~5 .880' .890 .890 ~890 °895 o900
.96~ t6g 0 .g~g .g~9 .920 .gQ2 °894 .882 .878 .888 .901 o907 .908 o912 .9t6
t.047 t~9 O .956 .925 .9t4 .91Z .95Z ogl3 .gSO .902 ~899 .898 .895 .891 .894
t.tO t67 O o9t$ ~924 ,9t4 .912 o9t2 .gt2 ogtt °908 .904 .897 .895 .898 °899
t.297 t$$ O .9Z3 .8312 .926 .822 .921 .920 .gig .9t? .Or4 .Oil ,9tO .glz .9t2
t.439 t51 0 .9ZO .92! .gt9 .918 .956 .gt5 o9tli .906 .903 .898 .894 .89Z .89Z
.. J!
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LOC rLcOw rFoD OATA
4S -1
MACH .797 RE 2 4.36AID rT tLP4A 20 _D H 4.!00 T-ST U-. 35
AXIAL '/ELCCTY RAT1O -- I VX / VIF ) --
TIfTA 180.00 t172.50 165.00 157.50 150.00 t42.50 135.00 127.50 120.00 t12.50 105.00 97.50 90.00o
R/I~ RUI4NO.
.$95 t4~ 0 .899 .901 .9Qt .880 .87t .851 .TOt .6~t .~7
.436 t3g O ,964 .g53 .9QO .853 ,STO .879 .743 ,750 .II~JG
.4gS t4~ Q $,0~4 ,g92 .87g o75~ og? .?St .~5 .829 .835
.5~45 $49 O t.O25 loOQ4 .gSO ,88~ .8~4 .8~ .842 .851 .849
.?o~ t55 O .950 .979 .9~8 .910 °89? .885 .882 .88Q .878
.8~9 t65 O .9~2 .948 .951 .922 .9~S .914 o9~ .892 o881
,9~6 tt 0 .972 .gl .g64 ,946 ,9~ ,g52 .922 ,905 .907
X.Q4? lt 0 .956 .g55 .cJ4? ,943 ,eJ4O ,9~5 .924 .9ZO .9t3
ttO $65 0 ,954 ,951 ,950 ,949 .947 ,944 ,94t ,g~? ,95t
t.29? $55 O .94g .955 .~47 .948 .9a~li .945 .957 .9~O .925
1.439 $49 O °954 .950 .95Q .946 .g45 .959 .g~8 .952 ,924
.758 .s752 .745 .731t
.789 .780 .766 .751
.839 .841 .842 .640
.844 .838 .827 .817t
.881 .876 .870 .862
.892 .900 .894 .888
.919 .92t .918 .915
.908 .904 .898 .890
.923 .916 .909 .907
.922 .9t17 .913 .9t11
.920 .9t4 .907 .o07
I-34
LCMAL .ew4 IELrO oATA
HS -t
HdACH : .7sr RiE': 4,4tXtO .FT LPHI: Z0.080 X/T: : 4,800 TE:$T N:). : S5
&Xt&L. ~,qOCIT¥ R&TitO -- ( VX / VttWl ) --
THET& $80,00 *rz.5S0 I~5 o00 157.50Q ISO.00 1 oS4.0 1.35,00 1Z.5o 0 1Z.~00 1t.1.o$ 1.05o0 S7.50 SO.W0
R/0 RUH NrJ.
,5~ 14? 0 to506 1,St? IOr °5?8 o.56 ,975 ,88~ o726 ,635 1.os1.5Z !4X 1.,$78 *.Z49
,~41 105 o 1.,4Q4 1.364 1. $2 1 ,$04 t .O91. 1,314 1 ,$55 *.355 1. ,$? 1 ,$29 1. ?1 I ,255s *.2.2S
wo70 rS? 1. 1.$4 t,2?9 12.z0. 1..189 1o296 t~ttO t,1*31 tZ2? 1.,226 1.,Z14 1,2O0 t,1*88 to.t59
,8~9 16.~ o 1,22G 1.219 *.Z04 1,.t50 1,097 1..1.1 1.,1.2 1..145 t.$8 1.!$5 1,.t35 t,129 1.,Z5
.966 t?~ o t,116 t.its 1.,1.2 *.ors 1..041. *.024 .990 *..04r 1.,04 1.,069 1o069 1.,078 or
t.047 176 O 1.049 t.OEO 1..Q60 t.041 1..W7 1.036 1.0~2 t.020 t.Ot5 1.01.1 1..ooD t.OO02 1*.OOZ
t.tO 16~, o t.028 1..018 1..01.4 1 .(~5 .995 .995 .993 .99Z .991. .98~ .977 ,983 °9?9
t.297 t 5? * t.O09 1.,006 1.003 .995 .989 .989 .99Q ,985 .geO ,579 .sr4 ,97:6 .975
· .4~9 147 o .982 .990 .98z ,981 ,977 ,969 ,~6 ,964 ,965 .960 ,952 ,950 ,9!;t
I-35
-A;,
UC.AL r.0'4 FIELD DATA
44S -t
I4ACH = ,804 RE~ = 4o40X10 FT AJPHA = ~.080 X/I[~ = &,SOQ 1TST t~r~. = q-5
&XliAL VE~L~S. tTY RATtO -- ( VX / VT~F' ) --
THFTA teO.GO t?2,SO tGS.OO t57.$0 tsO.OQ t42.SO t~SS.0O t2?.SO t2Q.00 tl2.SO tO5.00 g?.SO go.Go
R/I) RUN N~.
.566 t45 t .89~ .e86 .659 .8~S5 .8t4 .748 .758 .877 .g54 °9?8 .g99 t.OO8 t.GO5
.641 20'r O .9x3 .887 .G44 .855 .9Q~ .955 .968 .9~? .gT~ .g85 t.OlL2 t.O3$ 1L.044
.70~S t59 O .877 .625 .?gO .840 .907 .942 .gSO .95Q .g$~J .955 .gSG .gSt .944
,0~9 tGt 0 t.004 .9~ .8t4 .798 .$89 .947 .95t .95t .955 .957 .9~9 .958 .948
.g6~ t?5 O t.Q2qJ .887 .729 .729 .855 .9~ .949 .946 .g55 ,9SG .9Gt .964 .9~t
t.o4? t?5 O t.055 .690 .629 .767 .gtO .946 .959 .OS? .9~S4 .9~4 .9~? .942 .945
t.to tGt O t.026 .8~ .654 .788 .924 .942 .9~9 .938 .9~9 .9~5 .9-~6 .944 .945
t.297 159 O .9?qJ .949 .8~G .909 .943 .cJ42. .959 .9~8 .9~7 .958 .cJA2 .cj43 .cj4?
t.459 t45 · .957 .965 .949 .9~5 .9~Z .95t .9~0 .95;~ .9~Jt .9~0 .926 .9Z? .~35
1-36
LOCAL avi.TITY X tOO.
MACH : .798 Rt = 4.3?XI0 t ALPHA = 20.0e0 Xc1 = 3.500 7TST N0. = 35























































i .855 - .701t
2.599 t1.418
-3.t132 -. 011t















































LCCAL 'ORtCITY X to00.
*6 -t
HACH C .797 RE = 4.36XIO FT ALPHA = 20.n80 X/D = 4.100 1tST N0. = 35
THETA 176.25 166.75 161.25153. 146.25 13.75 131.25 123.*5 116.25 105.75 101-25 93.75
37?.11 56.995 49.820 25.557
18.665 t13.256 214.526 162.912
22.388 15e.520 233.630 t42.093
7.517t 52.3035 80.t119 57.871
-4.71 -4.6t10 -3.144 -4.820
-. 867 -1.8t13 .480 3.074
8.943 t17.494 9.749 7.T17
-t.199 .527 -1.252 -. 404
-. 469 .769 .374 t1.417



















































-7.527 -. 962 t13.687
-5.892 -t0.754 -t1.504
4.264 4.759 4.624
-. 790 -. 251 -. 055
.148 -. 101°t 1.016
-Z.924 -t.185 -t1.45t
2.255 2.650 1.306
-. 183 .212 -. 633













LXCAL OrMATICTY X 100.
-t
4ACH = .797 RE = 4.41X10 PT ALPHA z 20.080 X/D = 4.600 TEST t . = 3S












54.399 27.815 11 .616
2.443 -5.482 -6.387



















72.485 t13.352 -235.724 -Z3.491
-12.466 -tt.391 -9.433 -7.315
-1.846 -2.128 -1.823 -t.t81
-. 885 -. 954 -2.003 -2.891
-1.51t2 -2.608 -2.667 -1.403
.654 t.299 .305 -1.038
.188 -. 607 -. 535 .067











LCXAL qORTICITY X .100.
40 -1
.Ar~. . RfA C fxmW &~I ~8~v = 8.30 W' n 3MC'H 1 108. 75 = 1 .25 n1. 5 1.2513A. = 1n802 .7O = 11.2n T. EST 10. = 9.


























t 1.31t6 -. 709 -. 903
.339 .678 1.469
-2.088 -t1.126 -. 842
3.303 4.437 3.286
-1.037 -. 530 -1.443



















































LOCAL CIRCULATtO4 T1iENGTH X 100.
*6 -t
t4ACH = ,798 RE: = 4.1$7X10 FT ALPHA = ZO,080 X/D = $.500 TUT .S1H,= 35
THETA t76,;25 t66,?75 6ttZ tS$,?S *4-5.25 t3G,?5 t1,X.2 125,?$ 1t6.25 t08,75 t0t.Z5 95,75 T
R/O
.5550 -. 025 -. 022 - .395 .682 .504 - .25Z .$$9 .6,5$ .34? .076 .061 .028 $.ZT'g
.4t65 .116 ,414 .915 tOi? ,541 ,$4Q °055 .001 -. 02>7 -. 022 -. 015 -. 008 ~.104;Z
.4665 .043 .557 o8t$ .841 oSQO .20 .072 ,Or S -,.006 - .016 - .029 - .0.3 2 .7589
.5505 - .oft .O~ our 6 .2 442 o2~$ ,O5t ,Q~8 .027 .024 .029 .0:67 .027 / *1.1*939
.6.45 o0t2 ,Or8 .055 ,t94 ,rE3 .086 .052 .0:54 ,QXt ,no~ -,.0t3 -Q.04 .622~7
.7710 .020 ,OS~ .075 .065 .050 .056 .032 -,Ot;2 .004 .Qt! -,0OO -,ott .~$5!
.902~5 -. 045 -,o4t ,009 .Q2t .056 .06,5 .050 ,.027 .006 -. 007 -. 0:26 -,D53 ,08~4
t .0065 ,tO~ ,t92 .075 ,O0t -. 050 -,069 -oQ4~ -. 000 ,(~5 .045 .044 .058 .5905
t .t85 - 06Z - .05 - 019 - .025 -'.027 -,.0lt -. 009 -,ORS3 -. 008 -,Oti -. 027 _-.006 -,.22X5
.2S55, -. 025 ,OrS .001 .005 ,055 .029 .020O ,016 ,007 -. 009 -. 02~6 .004 ,(051O
t .~680 .010 .049 .035 .0~? .Qt_ .045 .X~8 .X~6 .056 ,06t ,O6t .082 ,5590
RSUM .t32 t.067 8.6t9 3.279 2.or? ,85t ,M43 .765 .468 .t6O .060 .088 12.1292
I-41
LOCAL CIRCULATICH STRE'GTH X 100.
·4S ot
i, Aru - ~q, ~ ~ 4o~6XtO let ALPHA : ~.O~n v/T~ -~ 4..!n~ TrOT IJ~ me
~'H~.YA $76.ZS 1~.?5 16i.~S t55.~ t46-:)5 t~G.?5 151.ZS t~.?5 1LtG.ZS tGG.?S 1Q1.25 g~.?S
THS~4
R/O
.4t4~5 ,tit .tG .i49 .0-/4~ -,028 .05~ ,t~O .101L .04i -. OZ2 -oOQ~ .~l .8ilia
.4~5 .~85 .4K~4 .950 o~gt
~
$S4 .2q~4 .OGG .0i4 -. 02G -. 048 -. 060 $.$0~6
.5~05 .t4t .995 t.467 o8~2~ .~18 otSO ,OGO .G1LZ .022 .OZ'/' .Cl~O o029 4.!9t9
.654S .tG9 .?SG i.tSi .8~U~ o~52. .$15 .(]~5 ,OOi .007 -. 011 -. CG4 -. OOl ~.$$G6
.l~tO -. G$5 -. OGt -,055 -. 08A~ -. G42 .~ .079 .098 °074 .G~ -. CK~2 .OI8 -. CI4~?
.9C]25 - .Or? - .0:55 .Q09 .~ .050 .Q44 .058 .Q25 - .Q45 - .OSG - .C]2~. - .Q27 . G44.0
t .Q065 .t22 .Z~8 .t~Z .t r ~ K .086 .05G .007 -. CIt6 .00t .OSt .C~S6 .Or8 .8142
t.1085 -. 027 .ot2 -. 028 -. Or-~ -. OO7 .006 -. QQ8 -. 005 -,OtG 
-°004 .C~5 -. Or4
-. 097t
t .~S~5 - .otZ .020 .GiG , C]~'~ .0~2 .G45 .G55 .042 .~ .0~2 .GOt -. Ott .~r85
· .~0 -. oo~ .OZO -. Ott .O~-~ .Or2 .~2 .Q~5 .029 .O~t .G48 .04t ,O~O .2769
RSVP4 .4Z2 2.707 ~S.78~ 2.6L-~ t.t4$ .gt? .?OO .$71 .t6O .O2O .Q~l ,C222 t2.gZ55
I-42
LCAL CIRCULATtON STRELCTH X 100.
e -I
)¢ACH = .79T RE = 4.4tXt0 IrT ALl"HA - 20I.080 xrD =4.800 TEToS3
THE ^ 176.25 t68 5 *6t.25 *55.75 46.25 li$6.75 S$1L.25 12~.?S tt6.25 tO8.75 tOt. 25 )$.1r$
TH 5UJ4
.6055 -. 049 .069 - .tOO - .585 - .4tD .02 .59T .5¢8 .54T .tOt -. lilT -et7Tr .t469
- .4s?20 .09Z .542 .858 .XJ4' .059' .25t .t!2 - .049 - .08T- - .0?9 - .066 - .05t !.7512
.lttO .tg8 t .491[ 3.305 2.084 .69~ .51[9 .S57 -. 059 -. O~Z -. 0~? -. O~2 -. Ozt 8.2555
.9025 .02T .tgO .657 .53t .222 .ttT .Ogt .OtT -o.Ot7 - .018 - .058 -o.055 *.o724Z
1.0065 .0869 .t45 . (2~ -. OT4 - .OST - .096 - .065 - .OtO - .02t - .0~5 - .0~6 -. 01L9 -. .tm1
t .toe5 .OW3 .066 .053 .024 -*.006 -. voo~ .OtO .009 .Ot5 .O~S .007 - .0~24 . 1828
t.2335 -. 025 .O~r .O2t .024 .Ot6 .05T .041 .028 .005 - .Ol~ - .009 .002 .t422
· 5680 - .Cr3? .050 .024 .052 .050 .056 .046 .052 .051 .056 .049 C06t , 491Z
RSUM .298 2.5T0 4.8~t 2.255 .478 .906 .T89 .554 .45t oOOt - .350 - .294 *2.5229
1-43
B.
L~C&L CtRCtT,.&Ttrr~ $TR~TH X $00.
14Af. H c ,904 R~ = 4,40X10 ~ J~L.I~ = ZOO~O ~ = G,,500 'IT.~T 14'~, = $5
I~L'T~ 176.t5 t6~.?S t6t.25 t5~.75 t46.Z5 t$8.75 tSt.25 t25.?$ 156.25 t08.75 tOt.~5 g$.75
IHSU4
R/O
.60~J5 .~1~ .259 o~cj4 .4~ .574 o52~ oZ20 .0tl -. 049 -. 069 -. 088 ' -. t05 Zo21L95
.6720 .12i .310 .L=-~J .SSZ .083 ' .06~ .057 .046 .0~2 .009 -. 005 -. 006 t.1342
.Trio .t86 .47t .244 -. 051 -. ~$ .0t9 .Ol6 .007 .008 .006 .012 .026 oOtt5
.go~5 .2~Jt .?Z8 .586 .tg5 .098 .C]35 -. 016 -. 02~ -. Q25 -. 040 -. 022 -. 016 t.?Zg$
t .oom$ .$o4 .1~88 .576 .2~t otZ9 .095 .Or8 .(371 .054 .045 .06Q .045 2.4065
t.tO$5 .~tt .6i5 .28i .t44 .O~4 .009 .00i .00Z -. 018 -. 024 -. Ol2 -. 0~ t.~tt9
$.~$ .tO~ .559 .356 .203 .~O .l]2~ .OrS .012 -. 008 -. Or? -. 017 -. QZ6 1.2~1
11 .~680 .~O .4t~ .~96 .tS~J .O2t .Ci~3 .022 .041L .04t .048 .~ol .049 1L o ~(2~7
RSUM ~.~ 4.042 ~.tC)6 t. 5Z<J .9~6 .~ .~9t .t68 .O~? -. C)42 -. O~O -. 0~6 t2.24cJ4
I-44
SPACE DIO8lo. CHF RYSLER
CORPORATION
SECTION TII
,=o.8, a=24.6 ° , Re=4.4 X 106 ft -1 ,
X/D = 3.5, 4.1, 4.8, 6.5
LOCAL P.m4 IflELD ODATA
46 ol
I, IACH = .798 I~ = 4.$'rX'l.O FT AI.PI-L~ = 24.580 X/O = $.$00 '11~$T 1,4r'j. = 3,5
Lr/..&L 14ACH tr'j..-- t 14 ) --
TI4~T & t ~:O.OO tZ.5O t65,OO $57.50 tSO.OO 1L4;~ o50 t~5.00 tZlf.50 $20.00 t12.SO tOS.OO cJ1'o 50 gOoO0
· R/D RU~t try.
.355 tZ4 0 .et9 .826 .8Z6 .85t °864 .850 .~48 .564 .785 o8~4 .85cJ °HO .827
· ~95 tZ8 t .895 .846 .6t4 .809 .8Z6 .Stli .658 .~,6 .Tlr4 .789 .1'99 .795 .786
.4~8 124 O .95T ~864 .TII~ ~748. .78~ ~81L5 .849 ~847 .8~t ~829 o I~-~1' ~825 .814
.495 t28 t .~ .821' - .lrz8 j766 .835 .845 ~86t .85t .MO .85Z .850 .828 .8Z5
.5~ t52 o .stt .786 .784 .1~3 .847 .850 .8~D .822 .8X4 .809 .804 .80t .Tg5
.705 154 0 .?st .753 .Tr4 .807 .8Z5 .829 :824 .8t6 .SQ~ .803 .?98 .794 .783
.8~9 t~8 O °?5? °748 o1~=0 o78t .802 ~809 .80? ~'8~1 °St0 °804 .798 °794 .788
t.O4? t?0 O .Ti'0 .775 .780 .790 .?gZ .793 .7~J2 .1~J4 .79Z ~789 o'11<JO o1'89 .783
I.tO it=8 O .lrr5 .782 .1'85 .794 .797 .799 .791' .795 .T95 .79i .790 .?gZ .784
t.297 $54 o .~Jo .796 .791' .801 .SOt .799 .798 .798 .797 .797 .797 .796 .1'93
t .439 SSZ O °788 .797 .797 .800 °81D01 .798 .797 °799 Jl~ °795 °?cJ4 ~791~ °?94
':; ,~.,,; ~,,~,
II-1
LMAL t.. f'tEL0 DATA
+4 -1t
HACH = .602 RE = 4.34X10 rT ALPHA = 24.580 X/0 = 4.100 ITST I = 35
LCOCAL MACH N0. -- ( H I --
TIfTA 160.00 17t2.50 165.00 157.50 150.00 142.50 135.00 127.50 120.00 112.50 $05.00
R/O RW{4 WO.
.3SS 144 1 .701
.4836 140 0 .754
.495 144 t .885
.566 150 0 .901
.70o3 156 0 .848
.839 166 0 .o802
.966 1t2 0 .821
I.047 172 0 .808
1.170 166 0 .817
1.297 156 0 .818




























































































































U.AL PLOd !LDO 041T4
MFtH * .803 RE = 4.4tX$0 FT . LPHA = 24,580 X~O = 4.8~3 TEST ~. = 35
Lr~L MACH1. __ t J -- _
T<l& *80.00 *72.50 *tS5.00 t57.50 i50.00 t42.50 t~5.00 $Z7.50 *20.00 *tt;.$O *05,00 97,50 SOW0
R/O RUJ4 I~J.
.5 t48 0t.50t t.58 ,965 .5~ .296G .409 .560 ,~Tw .689 !o197 1.385 I.2Z[ !.1~9
.e4t 201 0 t,16S t.t3t t,205 ,869 ,586 t.102 lt20 .2 22 t7 it5 *.2 *.0
.?05 t58 t ~.107 t~tt$ t1o05e ~.044 t.L06 *.154 .965 iC54 '1.091 $.084 t.091 1.077 *.057
,039 Z64 0 *.0~4 1.016 *.077 I.IZ3 I.OS? 57 G t.065 ,03 t.Oll t.008 t.OtS 1,020 1.019 *.OOZ
.9665 t?4 0 .904 .9~1 .978 i .055 t .06t t .022 94 .7 9Z.97 .7 97 .e
t.047 i74 0 .856' .89Z .929 .g5l ,947 ,928 ,907 ,90 ,902 ,gl? .927 .92 9
Js? . r= t4 0 .858 .844 ,86i .878 ,877 .876 .874 85 ,7 .75 85 .72 86
t.Z97 t58 t .832 .857 84  ,85'6 , ,862 ,865 ,864 ,865 ,864 ,865 .865 .859
t.459 48 0 825 .86 .85 .849 .854 .856 * ,859 -,859 ,859 .856 ,855 .855 .856
fizJ
II-3
L~M. If~.4~kf IrtE:LO O&IA
14ACH = .?(J¥ RE: = 4.4OXtO ~ ALPHA = 24.56(] 1C/O = 6.500 IT. ST NO. = $5
LCC&t. tdACH NI~. -- ( M ) --
~l~lr & t80.~ tZ.50 t65.OO IST.SQ t 50.E)Q t4Z.50 t~)5.00 tZT.5O 120.00 1i2.50 i05.00 9?°50 90. OrJ
R/O RUN t4~.
,~ t46 0 .?8~ .?80 .?G4 .T~8 .695 .594 .5~1 .59~ .l~g .952 .995 t.028 t.042
o64t ZO$ O .SOt .?6ca .?4t .?4Z .727 .?SO .856 .gtt .957 .99t t.Ot3 t.t]~$ 1.040
.?G$ t~ 0 .?G? .744 .?tO .T36 .80t .846 .058 .855 .8S$ .86t .855 .gt3 .g38
.e~g t62 0 .784 .675 .642 .?4~ .8tt .85t .843 .848 .850 .853 .859 .865 .868
.9~6 176 t .~TQ .558 .645 .786 .828 .832 .845 .852 .SSt .850 .85Z · .85Z .849
t °04? t?6 t .892 .471 .S94 .TiT .788 .82~ .827 .829 .8~$ .MS .855 .857 .858
t.to t62 O °855 .5~t °564 .698 °7(35 .824 .824 .827 .83t .8~8 .845 .M2 .845
t .L'97 t6o 0 .8~8 .606 .55t .705 .8t8 .822 .82t .8Z2 .e28 .8~2 ,8.~6 .8~7 .859
t o4~9 t4G 0 .T'~ .763 .?O3 .?6T ,6tt .Sit .8t6 .8t9 ,822 ,826 .850 .832 .833
II-4
L'XACL ILA FIELO DATA
46 -t
MACH .798 RtE = 4.37XIG0 rFT ALPHA = 24.580
LCCAL NCLt rS ATTACK -- ( ALPHIA ) -- DEC..
THETA t10.00 t172.50
R/O R14 HZ..
.315 124 0 T.o13
.395 128 1 20.609
.438 124 0 24.897
.495 128 t 19.947
.566 152 0 15.822
.703 154 0 4.140
.839 168 0 14.202
.966 t170 0 18.511t
1.047 70T0 20.752
1.170 168 0222.404
t.297 154 0 23.420


























t11.163 15.792 19.649 tT17.525
19.225 16.414 14.069 19.893
9.t133 25.426 37.468 36.796
26.043 34.300 35.505 35.03?
28.670 32.538 31.865 31.666
28.579 31.290 32.012 32.056
26.006 27.548 29.042 30.274
25.187 26.447 27.537 28.963
24.719 26.227 27.500 28.296
24.414 25.673 26.494 .27.3
24.658 25.783 26.735 27.290
24.$55 25.944 26.727 27.123
VO= 3.500 TST MO. = 35


















































LOCAL F.rO4 FrtL DATA
- Ts
VACH = .502 RE = 4.36410 FT ALPHA = 24.580 Xj0 = 4.100 TEST NO. = 35
-- ( ALPHA ) -- DEC.






































































































































L0CAL ANGLE C ATTACK
TIHETA 160.00
R/O RUN NO.
.395 144 1 5.574
.4538 140 0 6.902
.495 144 1 16.768
.566 150 0 18.902
.703 156 0 7.319
.839 166 0 14.516
.66 T172 0 17.350
1.047 172 0 20.397
1.170 166 0 21.164
1.297 156 0 22.669
1.439 150 0 23.325
L.CAL FLo4 IrtlED OATA
44 o t
I4AC.H z.OO5 RE z .4tXliO IT ALPHA - 24.580 X/O = 4.800 T1E$T N0. -' 35
li.CCAt /L~l CL rJFr &TT&CK -- ( A{.PtA ) -- I~G.
*HT4~T t6Q.00 tZ.SO $65.00 IST.SG t50.00 t4Z.SO 155.0G *t~ 50 *Z0.00 1LSZ.SG *05.00 97.50 900
R/C) RUI N0~.
.566 L40 O 9.6?9 tt.244 1L?.Ott 35.41L9 17.SZ8 tG.tn - tT.922 20.089 25.354 28.752 32.444 35.Ir61 56.088
o~4~L 206 0 S.424 tO,~6? t S.OlL Z2.t42 t2.GSS T.4nt 8.590 t$.799 t9.~St 24.1L~t 2'.4Z6 29.2~5 3.6
.705 t58 t t3.99G 1LO.~S6 %2.$62 26.633 2t.18¥ t6o?4t 20.697 22.$75 22.5Z2 24.916 26.T8 28.686 3.2
.85c9 *64 C0 t0oSO 9.$24 t2.97t 24.824 29.886 28.460 27.569 26.S41 25.872 26.Z21 27.090 27.482 27.995
.9J66 *t4 0 2.586 ?.OG4 *t.825 26:728 3C).2:67 Z9.?Q4 28.547 2G.757 25.9J98 26.401 26.875 26.601 Z.2
t.047 *7?4 0 ?.~40 t~.92'J 2t.q~-7 27.4~2 29.009 Zg.2L?4 28.t1~ Z7r.$O2 27.111 26.906 26.876 69G2.2
t.tO 164 0 1L$.GgZ *6.987 2O.cJ4~ 24.9n? 27.t73 27.S8t ~o548 27 t93 26.965 26.116 26.fS4 26.o482 215.~tZ
*.o297 158 t t?.G261 t8.745 21.~45 23.884 25.875 26o647 26.85 26o817 26.66 2G.~58Z ZG.OG2 Z5928 2.8
t.439 *48 0 t9.Gg~ *9.464 2t.289 Z3.2ZG 24.896 25.874 26.2'~0 2G.S57 ZG.641 26.599 26.52t 26.268 25.?$$
II-7
LCCAL PtCW rtILO DATA
+G -1
14ACH = .Tg? ~ = 4.40K10 F'T ALPHA = 24.S~Q X/O = ~I,.$OQ 1lOST HO. = ]1,5
LCC. AL ~ C]F' ATTACK -- ( ALPHA ) -- t~:G.
1filET& t0O.OO tY,~.SO t65.QQ tSoSQ 150.00 142.5Q t~5.00 1~'?.5Q tZ0.0Q 152.50 105.00 97.$Q 90.00
R/l;) RUN I~.
,~44 t46 0 5.~'~9 5.866 ?°558 8.06t 9,801 9,597 t5.:56~ 26,60~ ~O.Zt$ $t,~? ~4,255 ~6,$78 37,824
,64t 208 O 8,553 ?orE4 3o0t9 ~ ,1'27 t$,~ 25.~t 1L 28°972 29,224 29. 875 $0.2gt ~0.8;~0 31 oIl75 32ot~
,I~Q3 t6O O IO.65cJ T,697 ~,068 t3,~34 21Lt36 2~,t22 29,240 ~0,218 ~0,?$8 31,285 $IE~$ ~2o150 $2,7~5
.8~9 tG2 Q tt.495 5.688 tO.~4 Zt.~t5 24.594 26.375 21'.86Q 26.Tr8 29.514 ~.Q99 $O.~t2 30.656 3t.1$Q
.9~G tlM5 IL 8.702 tO.~6 Z4,Z49 26, $95 ~.9~ 27.96t ~7,8~9 Z7 o92t 25.E~6 29.2~? 29,005 28,558 28,9t$
t.~47 t?6 · 9.tt? tZ.gQ4 25,9~14 29,066 ~?. ~E2 2~.224 Z6.8~ 27.258 27, $~2 27,E~Z ZT, 9~8 29ot65 28.249
t,$?O t62 O 2.245 lr.2t6 25,86 ~ . 29.0~ 26,9~4 ~,~58~ Z~.950 27.~2t Z7,584 27o~5;~ 27o5~2 Z?,658 27,~54
t.297 160 O $°659 t0.61~ 24.9~ Z6.~29 25.5Z~ 25.949 26,~ Z?,O~9 Z?.Zt~ Z7,126 27°247 27o214 ~:~r.058
to4~9 146 O 1Lt,055 t3.419 ZtO4~ 25.325 2~.2~t 26,460 26,61L2 21~o85~ ZZ.OOt 27°077 27°056 26,935 26,906
II-8
LCCAL FLOW FIELD OATA
. -1
4ACH .798 RE = 4.37X10G FT ALPHA = Z4.S80 XiD 5 3.500 TST o. 5 55
C-6-rLo DOlRECTtcN ( TTAV& I K L RADIAL L.
ETA 1t80.00 t172.50 165.00 157. 50 t10.00 142.50 135.00 127.50 120.00 112.50 t105.00 S9. SO 90.00
R/OD R*tJ4
.3t5 124 0 -t80.0 162.8 -t38.3 -121.1t
.395 t128 t180.0 -136t.9 -t105.6 -56.t
.4368 124 0 -10.0 -182.8 -135.6 -44.0
.495 128 1 180.0 t17r.9 129.0 46.4
.5e6 is2 0 -180.0 15t.2 99.5 63.3
.703 54 s0 .0 6t.5 61.8 54.2
.839 168 0 .0 25.3 40.4 44.1
.86G 170 0 .0 10.8 26.8 35.0
1.047 1TO 0 .0 t18.9 27.2 34.8
1.170 166 0 .0 t6.3. 23.6 31.8
1.297r 54 o .0 t15.t Z2.O 30.1





































75.5 78.9 81.9 82.3
67.0 70.3 T75.3 80.9
82.? 68.1 73.5 78.8
5S.7- ,4.1 69.3 75.3
85.6 71.7 77.5 83.0
63.9 69.6 75.8 82.2
64.2 70.1 76.3 82.8
64.1 70.1 78.5 85.2
65.9 72.2 79.2 85.4
65.4 71.6 79.0 85.2
65.5 72.0 79.3 85.4
65.4 t1.9 79.0 84.8
I Ilw v ra? 
i-9
L'CAL rLemd FIELDt DATA
~qS -1
HAtH = .8C~ I~ s 4.~SX1LQ FT ALPHA = :~4.860 1(/0 = 4.%,Q0 TEST NO. = $5
tR~'~l~d DIRI~CTIrJI, I ( THE:T&VC. ) H'glDE~ r,~D~AL L..
THET/~ tSQ.GO t?'Z.SQ riSS.00 t57.50 %~Q.OG $42.50 $$5.00 t27.80 lk~-~Q. OO tt2.SO SOS.00 97.50 9~.00
IK~D RUI~i fNMa.
.595 t44 t tSO.O -65.t 56 $ -37.t .4~4.0 -t2.$ 4.8 4Z.t
- · "57.t 57.S 61.8 07.8 IK~.O
.458 1140 o tL 80.0 -97.9 -4SlL .~ -55.0 ~114. S -S.G 15.4 58.;~
~i4o2 44.8 SOoG 58.0 ~.;~
.4cj5 t44 t tGQ.O -t47.9 -46.$ -?.5
~.t t5.6 ~2.9 57.? 40.5 44.6 48.9 S4.0 45~.1
.5~4~ 150 G tSQ.Q t69.6 82.8 27.? ~6.$ ;.:~.0 54.t ~.4 42.1 diG.? 56.1~ 62.0 414~. 9
.1K:~5 tSG o -t$O.O 95.7 55.6 44.8 4it.? 57.5 $?.G 4i.1 46.2 5Z.2 S8.? 434.5 G~.?
.e$9 tGG o .o 22.4 '59.9 $9.Z ~9.4 41.$ 4.5.0 45.9
.50.0 85.6. 61L.4 f,6.S lr~.O
.~ t?2 0 .0 t.5.9 29.5 54.5 ~.8 ~9.8 4;~.8 46.6 51.4 56.8 E2.6 68.5 1HS.~
t.047 !~rZ O .O 20.2 26.2 $4.? ~9.4 45.4 47.2 51.;~ 55.6 61.$ 66.8 ?2?3 (~I3.9
t.tO t66 0 .O i6.t 24.6 .'82.0 ~?.? 42.4 46.7 5i.5 545.5 02.4 67.8 ?q-~.5
~).6
t .2~37 $~ G .G t6.2 2~.~S ~S(].9 ~.7 41.8 46.? St.8 57.0 f52o7 IS8.4 74.9
~11 .. 5
t o4.59 150 o .0 15.6 22.9 29.6




LCAL FLOId VtL ODATA
48 -t
MACH .803 RE 4.41XI rT A LPHA= 24.580 XD 4.800 TEST 0). 35
CRC6S.LU OtRECTt* ( THETAVC ) MOEM RIIAL L.
7IETA 180.00 172.50 165.00 157.50 t50.00 142.50 t35.00 127.50 t20.00 112.50 t05.00 97.50 *0.00
RO RUN ND.
.8 t4148 0 -180.0 -134.8 -11tt7.5 -t113.9 134.2
.84t 206 0 180.0 -t129.2 -74.1t 42.4 -55.S
.705 t58 1 180.0 -t10.6 -81.4 -29.5 -13.4
.839 164 0 -180.0 145.5 75.9 39.5 27.6
.986 174 0 .0 70.1 65.2 53.2 44.6
1.047 t174 0 .0 52.2 52.4 46.6 42.0
t.170 t164 0 .0 33.4 39.9 42.2 45.0
1.297 158 t .0 24.3 31.8 38.1 4t.8










175.7 136.5 107.2 t100.8 95.9 91.3
S4.7 72.0 7?6. 82.4 85.0 84.6
45.5 60.7 71.6 78.3 82.6 6.5
49.1 58.? 66.9 73.7 79.2 83.8
5).2 59.7. 65.9 72.t 77.8 83.0
53.8 80.t 67.2 75.6 79.2 83.5
54.5 60.0 66.1 72.5 78.8 84.t
55.2 61.1 68.? 72.8 79.5 84.4





L'JCAL Frld fZLD OATA
*. -1
MACH a .797 Rt = 4.40X10 rT ALPHA c 24.580 X/0 - 6.500 TtST N. = 35
¢R~-~L~ OIRECTIe~ ( THET&VC ) ~ RADIM- Lo
T~TA t60.00 11~.50 t65.00 157.50 150.00 142.50 155.~ 121.50 120.00 112.50 105o00
R/D RUN ~.
.566 i46 O i80.O -iZ5.8 -96.6 -tQ2.4 -105.5 -55.6 12.8 62.7 77.8 82.t 84.5
.f~4t 208 O -tSO.O -i41.$ 54 4 48.0 72°5 70.6 ~4 7 ~.O 67.9 7~ 2 ~'Wo8
- . · o
.TO~ to O t80.Q t?~o9 T9.7 54.5 6to? ~4oG ~.5 G4.6 60.7 1~.8 79oi
.8.'59 ic=2 O -t$O.O -iES.i 25.$ 34.6 44.$ 52.i 57.5 E2.i 67.2 72.5 ?8.0
.o~6 t76 t -t80.O 74.6 44.2 44.5 46.2 52.9 57.2 6t.4 ~.4 7i.5 ~.5
t.Q4? t?6 t t80.O 44.6 $0.2 29.9 $7.2 44.8 5t.2 57.9 64.2 7Q.8 T?.5
totO t~2 O -180.0 26.4 $~.$ 34.9 40°6 47ol 5~.5 59.6 65.4 7t.5 77~8
t.297 tU O .O 26.8 33.6 57.6 4t.5 47.t 52.4 58.6 65.~L 71.4 77.6





















LCCAL FLOW FrlE DATA
14ACH t og6 ~ ~ 4,$'1fX10 ~ &ILJPH& = I~4~'580 ~ =. $,$00 1'~_$T NCb, :: $$
Lr-.JCA. L I"'R~..~Si.X~.t CCI~I~F'lLCII~NT ' ,~ ( ~1, t ,~,
Tt-IET A 11, 80.00 $1rZ. $0 t65.00 tS?.$O 1,50.00 11,42.50 11,$S o00 l[L)"lr. 50 '120.00 tl12.50 105.00 91'. SO . gOoO0
R,,O RUN sr~.
.115 t24 0 -. Q46 -. 0~$ -. tO~ -. t38 '-.t~T -. 208 .018 .t?6 ' .O~t -. 095 -. tO5 -. lOt -. OTZ
.395 t28 t -. ~19 -. t74 -. 170 -. t67 -. 120 -. 082 .077 0085 .OO8 .009 -. 009 -. OO~ .019
.458 124 0 -. $5t '.Z85 -. ~34 -. $Z1 .- o25t -. 1i66 -. li47 -. ~.2~ -,078 --.(]~ -. 056 -. 040 -. OZS
.4aJ5 IZ8 t -. t;~3 -. IIL . -. 288 -. 279 -. t?4 -. 121 -. t28 -. tl1 -. OcJ4 -°085 -. 092 -. 084 -. Q67.
_o566'.tSZ O -. OQ8 -. 03? 172 -. 189 -. t56 -. tO6 -. 068 -. ~; -. t~O -. 01L~ -°005 -. 008 -. 006
.7o3 154 o .to7 ,og5 .o4z ;,:o22 -. o56 -. o65 -. o4g -. o29 -. o09 .oo4 .o2t .o~,o .oz7
.85g t68 0 .E~8 .t2t .110 .06(3 -. OOt -. OtO .006 -. 016 -. Q22 -. Ott .009 .Olli . .008
.t~,6 zo o .045' .040 .055. .043 .01.$ -. oc~ .o;~. -. OO9 -. O~9 -. OS.e .007 .OOZ .Go0
l .o47 s-to o .o~ .o~. .054 .051 .019 .OZZ .r,='4 .Olg .020 .l~,~l .025 o025 .035
t.t70' tM 0 .057 .049 o04t' .020 .Or8 .Ot~ .019 .029 .0~5 .0~4 .0~5 ' .Q26 .047
t.297 t54 0 .036 .02~ .027 .054 .Or? .024 .. ~26 °029 oO~t °028 o02~ .oOtg .OZ8
t.459 $52 O .0~6 .Ot~ '.Or6 007 o01L6 .0~4 °025 .0~0 .o~5 .0~$ o01L!) o1~24 oO~O
II-13
LOCAL FLOWE tELO OATA
I~l&CH = .60Z I~ = 4.~XtO FT AUI~H& = Z4.580 X/1D = 4.{00 11E:$! 1~0. = ~S
· HET& t$O.QO tTZ.SO t65.00 $57.50 tSO.00 t4Z.SO t$$.OO tZY.5O tZOoOO t$2.50 tO5.00 97.50 $0o00
R/T) RU~ tar~o
.$95 t44 · .t59 .t46 .096 o04t .Or9 .OOt .086 .t46 .tit .t46 ot$O otOT ot54
.4~G t40 0 .037 .Q38 -. OT1 -. tt6 -. t98 -. ~30 .006 .O37 .OOy .007 .02t .OY4 .tO6
· 41)5 t44 · --. ~? -. 287 -. ~36 -. 21~ -. 24t -. 04? -. ~(3t ' -. ~6 -. tt3 -. t~ -. 069 -. 025 .00t
· 5645 tSo 0 -. Z~5 -. ~/~ - .~84 -. 424 -. ~48 -. 142. -. tO3 -. 247 -. t~>7 -. 0'/~ -. Or2 .023 .048
o1,0~ t56 ~ -. $12 -. t23 -. 204 -. Z~ -. 34t -. $17 -. Z56 -ot85 -. t24 -. 077 -. 031 .004 .04t
· 839 tE4~ 0 -. Q27 -. 02~ -. 047 -. t25 -o163 -. t58 -. 149 -. t27 -. 086 -. 049 -oOt4 .O07 .027
· 966 t?2 0 -. 074 -. 055 -. 059 -. 099 -. t25 -. rS1 -. tSl -. ttO -. tOO -. 084 -. 055 -. 025 -. 009
t.c~.? z72 o -. 014 -. 0~.% -. 0'33 -. 0c~5 -. 065 -. 067 -. 068 -. OSg -,0'~9 -. 029 -. 021 -. 003 °009
t.t~3 t~ O -. 0~6 -. Q46 -. 0~3 -. O~P3 -. Q64 -. 0SO -. 057 -. 054 -. 045 -. 035 -. 022 -0006 oOt8
t.~? 156 0 -. 03~ -. 046 -. 059 -. 068 -. 062' -. 048 -. 049 -. 048 -. E~8 -. O~O -. OZY -. 020 .006




UIO.H : .803 RE : 4.41X10 F'T ALPHA = 24.580
LCCAL PtRSSURt C-E'CIIr E ( ) #
THTEA 180.00 172.50 *65.00 t57.50 t50.00 14Z.50 135.00
R/D RUH Wi.
.S66 t48 0 -. 989 -1.059 -. 683 -. 618 -. 61 -. 644 -. 546
.641 206 0-3 -. 751 -. 931 -. 6T77 -. 679 -. 869 -. 754
.703 158 1 -. 664 -. 736 _.820 -. 874 -1.03t51 -. 33 -. 457
.89 164 0 -. 500 -. 546 -. 725 -. 792 -. 627 -. 600 -. 554
.95 174 0 -. 228 -. 306 -. 459 -. 596 -. 568 -. 482 -. 362
t.047 174 0 -. 127 -. 199 -. 276S -3,S24 -. 310 -. 265 -. 220
t1.170 1640 -. 079 -. 092 -. 128 -. 169 -. 161 -. 159 -. t54
t.297 158 1 -. G064 -. 083 -. 091 -. 122 -. 125 -. 130 -. 131
1.439 148 0 -. 035 -. 066 -. 067 -. 091 -. 099 -. 102 -. 109
/ = 4,800 'tST NO. = 35
127.50 t20.00 t112.50 105,00 97,50 90,00
-. 533 -. 369 -. 619 -1.038 -. 609 -. 691
-. 735 -. 845 - .790 -. 745 -. 701 - .659
-. 543 -. 625 -. 611 -. 624 -. 594 -. 543
-. 456 -. 460 -. 475 -,480 -,482 -,448
-. 382Z -. 411 -. 390 -. 384 -. 400 -. 377
-. 210 -. 212 - .251 -2,7 - .263 - .209
-. 148 -. 154 -. 155 -. 160 -. 158 -. 133
-. 132 -. 140 -. 142 -. 147 -. 144 -. 128
-. 110 -. 113 -. 109 -. 108 -. t107 -. 114
,.
I ^'b I . t rC ;
II-15
LeCAL LOW FllLDO OATA
* -t
MACH * .?97 Rr a 4.40XtO FT ALPHA = 24.580
LrCAL PRES5URE C'JE"IC1ET ** C CP I t4
TTA t160.00 t172.50 165.00 t57.50 150.00 142.50 135.00
R/O RU N.
.6 t46 0 -. 022 -. 032 -. 038 -. 051t -. 108 -. t29 -. 11tt0
.64 208 0 -. 083 -. 064 -. 061 -. 053 -. 091 -. t54 -. 229
.703 t60 0 -. 093 -. 070 -. 033 -. 020 -. 064 -. 129 -. 149
.839 t162 O -. 094 -. 042 -. 035 -. 041 -. 055 -. 065 -. 100
.986 t16 t -. 069 -. 019 -. 011t -. 058 -. 042 -. 058 -. 092
1.047 17e t -. 144 -. 075 .016 .022 -. 1OtO -. 04t -. 040
1.1t70 162 0 -. 091 -. 017 .016 .027 -. 017 -. 043 -. 048
1.297 160 0 -. 024 -. 042 .007 .015 -. 033 -. 042 -. 040
1.439 146 0 .052 -. 027 -. 016 -. 008 -. 007 -. 008 -. 024
X/D 6.500 YEST NO. 2 35
127.50 t120.00 t112.50 t105.00 97.50 90.00
.050 -. t114 -. 330 -. 447
-. 266 -. 358 -. 435 -. 481
-. t138 -. t132 -. t46 -. 207
-. t116 -. t23 -. 130 -. t55
-. 123 -. 117 -. 104 -. 11t9
-. 045 -. 062 -. 087 -. 113t
-. 056 -. 066 -. 085 -. 101
-. 041 -. 059 -. 078 -. 087




















LOCAL ILO.W FIELD DATA
CHA£ .7g8 RE_ = 4,$?XtO rT N-PH& = 24.580 X/D = 3.500 TES$T N~. = 35
LrOtA lrJT&L ~$S~ RATI~O ( P'T/PT[HF )
~T}1 t60.O0 *72.50 tS5.00 t$?.50 SSO.GG *4Z.50 t35.WO t27.5O $20.00 tt2.sO tOS.00 97.50 90.00
.~tS tZ4 0 t.QOO .958 .986 .§99 .982 .93cJ .879 .SGO .9j69 .994 .995 .998 .998
.595 *2~8 t t,.002 .968 .93c- .957 .9T5 .978 .910O .gt9 .980 .gg6 .998 .997 .9
.456 124 0 t.c~2 .956 .8~? o1t? °860 .936 ogSG .995 t.OOZ t.OO3 *.004 *.OtO *.007
.495:*28 t t.otz .g50 .8t4 .865 .956 .9gt tOC5 t.OQ4 .999 .g95 .992 .92 97
o566 t~2 0 t.009 .975 .gt2 .9t2 .g77 t.l[04 t.WIt t.OQZ t.ol2 t.003 t.006 .999 .994
.?o~ t54 0 .998 .993 .989 .993 .995 .996 .999 .99c9 t.O0i $.C)C2 !.00 .998 .992
.8~9 t68 0 t .oW t .QO$ t .O2 1 .Oft t .G5 t .GQ? t .Ol t .006 t .0 t .004 t .05 t .00t .996
.9~6 t? 0 S.000 .997 t.005 t.Q07 t.005 *.005 t.Ot~ X.006 t.OQG .999 t.GQ2 .998 .994
t.047 tO 0 t.006* .O t.005 I.W 007 t.QQ7 t.OQ'r t.OO8 t.OQ8 I.OQ8 !.OO8 t.005 t.004 *.005
t.tO tGG 0 t.006 *.006o t.GO? t.008 t.009 *.008 t.009 t .Ot2L lOQ9 l.O09 *.W09 t.006 t.Oo8
!.2'97 t54 0 t .C00 t.QQ2 t.QG5 t.004 t.W .005t.C6 *.00C7 t.OG8 11.007 li.006 t.QO4 t.GOZ *.004
So459 *52 0 *.006 *.004 tOW7 t.006 t.OQ8 t.Otl *.OS0 t.009 t.009 *.007 *L.006 t.006 t.005
F~~i! 
II-17
LOCAL fLOW FIELD DATA
44~ -t
MACH = ,a~ I~ = 4,~6XtO Iflr ALPHA = 24,SILO X/O = 4,100 T1E:sT NO, = $5
Lr..CAL TOTAL. PRESSURE RATIO ( PT/PTtHF )
THAT& tGOOO tTZ,50 165,0(3 i57,50 tSrlOO 142,50 135,00 127,50 tZOOO ti2,SO tO$,00 97,50 1tO,00
R/1D RUI4 NO.'
,~95 t44 t .g'r3 ,g~r ,g67 ,g99 tooz ,952 ,9t3 ,865 ,924 ,985 ,99t ,985 olg$
°456 t40 Q ,974 ,g58 ,g57 ,g63 ,99~ ,g99 ,g~6 ,942 ,991t t,008 tOtO tOts tOtS
,495 t44 t .974 ,899 ,So~ ,B72 ,974 ,96t ,984 t ,Or4 t ,Or? t ,Ol4 t ,007 ,gg9 ,99~
,966 tsa o .gg3 ,959 ,806 ,850 ,94t ,942 ,g75 ,997 ,999 t,002 ltoO6 toto tOt3
.7o$ t56 o ,999 ,959 .92Z .925 ,962 .990 .997 .996 .99~ .g98 t.OO~ $.D[)5 t.005
.e39 Z66 O .992 .g95 1.002 ,995 .g92 .gcJ4 .9g$ .997 t.O(]~ t.OQ4 t.005 1.004 i.002
.g66 ~72 o '.g95 t,000 tOQ4 1,003 · 1,00t ,998 ,998 tOO5 1,002 t oOOt ltOOi 1,004 1,003
t .047 t?2 0 t .004 t ,004 t ,004 t ,005 t,005 t ,O06 t ,005 t ,OO? 1L ,007 t ,007 t ,007 t ,006 t ,ID06
t.to t66 0 t,004 t.oo4 tOO5 t,005 tQO? tOO8 tQ08 t,008 tOQ8 tOO? tOO? tOO6 tOO8
t.297 tsG 0 t.oo$ $,0Q~ It, 002 t ,00It t,004 tOO5 tOO6 tOO? tOO6 tOO6 t,00~ toOOt tOO3
1t.4~9 $50 0 t,005 t.007 t,006 t,006 t,009 t,009 tOtO t,009 tOO? t,00~ tOO5 toO05 ta02
II-18
LOCAL FLOW PIL0 D'AT
I4ACH c .eO~ RE. c 4.4tXlO ~ &L.IPHA = ~4.580 X/O :: 4.000 TIE:sT Hrj. = 35
.LOCAl. ~'-)TAL 1~I~$SURI~ R~Tt~ ( PT/PTtNr )
I~ET& tOO.OO tTZ.50 $65.00 tS?.SO 150.00 142.50 135.00 tZY,5O t~O.O0 112.50 lOS.00 97.$0 90.00
R/'O RUN Nr'..~.
S66 t4e 0 t.E~5 .gg6. .SL~ .590 .488 o522 o~ .MS .T$i 1.OOQ t.081 !.019 t.Ot4
.Mr ~O6 0 .g86 og~ .g~2 .748 .576 .85T .gSZ .9T1~ 1.005 t .00~ t .00S t .OQZ .999
.~O3 tSe t .993 .g54 .840 .797 .1162 .g~6 .948 .976 .997 °997 .997 t.OOt 1.007
.~39 1640 t.OO3 .957 .92Z .g$t .955 .978 .997 t.OOa, °999 .99? .998 .996 .gg?
1740 t.QQt .g92 .cj64 . g"f~ .gg7 t.oo2 t.ott t.oQ$ .996 .998 t.0oQ .gg5 .gg$
t.04Y t?40 1.000 1.004 t.OQ4 t.004 1.006 t.008 t.009 1L. OO~ t.007 t.006 t.~ $.003 t.OO6
t.tO tM0 1.005 t.002 1.004 1.004 1.006 t.OO6 1.006 1.006 t.O05 1.OO~ t.002 1.002 t. OOa,
t.2s? 158 t z.~3 t.oot t.QQ2 I QQ2 1.004 1.003 $.005 t.QQ4 t.OO2 t.OQO .998 l.OOO 1L.OQ2
i.439 $4~0 t.~3 !.005 1.005 tO06 1o008 to008 toOOG i.OO? 1.005 1.005 1o004 1o~ l.QOt
II-19
LOCAL FLOI rtELO DATA
,4~ -t
MAtH = .707 K = 4o40XtO FT AJLI~IA = Z4.S60 X~) = 6.SOQ 11~$T NO. = ~S
L~C&L Tr~'T&t. PRESSURE R&~tr~ ( PT/PTINI~ )
THE:TA t$O.QQ tT2.SO tG$.QQ tS?.5O iSQ.OQ t4E:.SO t$5.OO tZT.5O tZO.00 1t2.50 tOS.0G ~.SO 90.00
R/O RUN NO.
.5~4~ t46 O .977 .g6g .95~ ogZ5 .~ .?eS .758 .(~46 .gSt .965 .992 ogg6 .g99
.~4t ZO8 O .~ .94~ .9ZO .9Z$ .895 .895 .gs2 .g89 .994 .99Q .gG? .985 ' .985
,70~ t60 O ,g~3 .92t .907 .966 ,eJ76 .g89 .995 .995 .997 .996 .992 .992 .996
.0~9 t62 O .946 .877 .855 .g~t .98g 1.005 1.OQ2 .999 .998 .999 .995 .992 .995
.96~ t~r6 t .858 .802 .86t .969 t.009 t.Ot5 t.O~ .997 .998 t.Q02 .998 o9C~4 .997
t.047 t?6 t t.QZ9 .?~9 .8~9 o9~2 .984 t.Q08 t.009 t.009 t.007 t.~)5 t.OQ2 t.OQ2 t.006
t.tO t~2 O toOt8 .791 .82~ .02~ .99t t.008 t.007 t.006 t.003 t.002 t .QI3! t.OO2 t.005
t.297 160 O 1.0:52 .82~ .8tt .921 t.OO4 t.006 t.006 t.006 t.004 $°002 l.OOO t.OOt t.OOt
t.459 $46 0 t.Q05 .957 .909 .969 t.Ott t.Ott t.Q08 t.007 1.006 1.004 t.OQ$ toQQ2 t.Q04
II-20
LC CAL FLOW FItEL 0ATA
HA£M = o]'Cj$ RI~ :: 4.$1'X10 FT ALPHA = 24.$80 ~ = $.500 11[$! 140. = $S
RADIAL VI~L.~'J~tTY RATIO -- ( ~ /VII, F ') --
TI4~TA 180.00 tZ.50 t~5.00 157.50 i50.00 $42.50 155;00 127.50 tZO.00 112.50 105.00 97.50 gO.00
R/D Rkl4 NS.
.$15 I24 ~ -. tZ], -. tt8 -. tt3~ -. t~ -. ~ .154 ,~r~ o1~ o132 .1~4 .!09 .081 .075
.~95 128 I -o~91 -. 285 -. OgO .186 .~N$9 .247 .2~45 o199 .~'16 ,218 o!8], .158 .085
.4~8 ~24 Q -. 494 -. 455 -. 184 .108 .~04 ,411 .4~4 o$91 o~24 .~45 .214 ,16~ .!08
.495 128 I - o~5 -,~82 -o149 o~6 ~480 .462 .441 .408 0~57 .~ .Lr~l ~180 ,1~
,$~ rs2 0 -. 276 -. ;~48 -,055 ,215 .~61 .~ o$32 .296 262 .~21 .16], .111 ,061
.],05 154 O .Q65 .OS]' .1],1 .281 .548 .~)4 .~48 .315 .2]'1 ~ .11r? ,I21 .Q64 ·
.859 1G8 0 .234 .255 .285 .510 .~9 o5~4 .~22 .~34 .25], .215 .167 .115 .058
.9~5 tO 0 .~1i .~t6 ,$55 .344 .~42 .$~5 .318 °290 o251 ~208 .$61 .!0], .053
t.G4], 1],0 0 .542 .$$2 .~$]' .~41 .$~4 .$Z$ .SOS .270 .252 .195 .142 .086 .0~
i.1~3 t68 O .$?~ .~H32 .~1 .~51 .~41 ~22 .~01 .272 .2~4 .192 .144 .085 .03],
t.Zg? S54 0 .$92 .$eO .$],5 .~m3 .~49 .$~0 .~06 .L~r3 .ZS4 .18g .13g .082 .0~$
i.459 152 0 .405 .~92 .385 o~59 .$57 .5~8 .$11 .~5 .~34 .189 .140 .085 .040
II-21
L.CAL PLem VltLO DAA
HACH = .6Q'~ RE = 4.~XtO FT AI. PI.U~ : Z4,560 X/O = 4.1100 11;$! Nr~. = $5
RAOIAt_ VE:~.r~.tTY RATIO -- ( VR / ¥tNF ) --
1~TA SGQGQ tlrZ.50 t65o00 tS?.SO tSO,00 t4ZoSO t$S.OO t~r. SO t2O.OO tt2.SQ t05.00 dj?. SO 90.00
R/O RLta t~.
.$95 t44 · -. QB$ .G22 .t85 .~6 .q~68 .~21 ./L~6 .L~4 .~9 .$07 .L:~S .ZZ2 .!O6
.4'~8 t4Q Q -. tt4 -. QZ6 ,t99 ,4ZQ .515 .480 °47? ,45Q .458 °459 .407 o$$1' ,Z84
°495 144 · -o~i5 - .;~44 o~lt .557 .599 oSgO °555 .S44 ,517 .4~ .4~ .~47 .2(~.
.5~6 tSO o -. ~59 -. 298 .02t .425 .586 .$64 .557 ,555 .475 .404 .~t ,~4 .t~25
.1PO~ t$6 C) -. t~4 -. or8 .2t9 .$92 .5Q9 .559 .534 .41~ .4tt .$5t .290 .;~$$ .tSZ
.859 t66 0 .24e .295 .$25 .~gt .4Z5 ,455 .426 .4OQ .~r=~ .$tO .256 .ZO5 .tS~S
.g66 t~ o .307 .$$5 .3~4 .$85 .~99 .4C~4 .~97 .$72 .$29 .Z82 .252 .tsO .t22
t.o4? Iz O .353 .'~47 .~62 .$76 .~79 .~B8 .$5t .$27 ,291 ,24t .t93 .t40 .crl~
t.to t66 0 .~9 .$78 .$~r .$?? .~75 o'~=.~ o~45 .~t~ .274 .L~Z$ .tSt .t'~$ .074
t'o 29~, $5(5 0 .~G4 .~84 .~6E: .~76 .370 .~56 .33Z ,3OZ o~)(~5 .2~t .t~l~ .rs9 .06(~
$ o4~9 150 0 .405 .$96 .~90 o$79 o$?t .~5'~ .$29 oZ94 .254 .ZOO .t6t .to8 .058
II-22
LMAL. FrL. FIELD CATA
- t
HACH = 803 RE = 4.45X10 Irl ALl=HA = 24.580 XY0 = 4.1BO -1TEST ND. - 35
RADiAL VE~LC.ITY RATt10 -- I VR / VINF ) --
'TI E:T *80.00 t7Z.SO *6$5.00 $57.50 tSO.C]Q *42.50~ t355oO tn7.50 *20.00 *12.50 IL05.00 .97.50 t 90.00
Rn0 RUN N0~.
5d56 t48 0 -. 25o -. 20o9 -. tG6 -. t75 -. Ost -. it4 -. 2t9 -. 274 -. 27t -. t98 -. rs? -. OS5 .8
.e4t 206 0 -. 24 -,tSZ .tQ4 .iS? .095 .t~t .tg? .S84 .t45 .St2 .083 .05r .059
,1,Q~ t56 * -. ~19 -. 225 .040 .489 .494 °588 .584 ,355 .244 .172 .rig .080 .055
.8~ ee *4 0 - .Z2Z -o.t64 .070o .4S2 .560 .490 .450 .558 .n71 ,255 ,i57 .1$06 .062
.9~6 t?4 0 .050 .048 .s55 .342 .457 .4565 .59S .~?.t .265 .Z$6 .165 .St2 .064
* .o4?t?14 0 .st4x o. °6 255 .568 °457 .400 °554 .50S .255 .,$g8 . S45 .096 .056
$.tT0 $e4 0 .25s .256 .29$ .559 .~5s °355 o5;!5 .2nr .245 .$97 .$46 .093 .048
*t. Zl* 158 * .~O? .$05 .~24 .558 .547 .35~ .555 * .ns/ .252 .1t88 .*$~9 .086 .045
$°.459 $48 0 .~46 °$25 .353 ,559 .559 o5Z7 ..304 . .n3 .2~S °$92 .St44 .095 .047
II-23~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
/
L~CAL. I~b~ IrZI~LD OAT&
·4S 
-t
14ACH = ,~? RI~ = 4,4OXtQ IrT ALPHA = 24,580 X/O = GSC)Q ll~ST t4~. = ~S5
RN~TA, I.. '~E~Lr,.~ITY R&T!r'~ -- ( ~ / VIiIF' } --
TI~.T& $~C)o~ '-?~.SO 1L~S.~ ILS?,SO 4.50,GO 1L42,S0 ~L~SGO $~r,50 IL20,C~ ~$2,5G ~O5.~ gT.$O ~JQoGQ
R/D RUN t~.
.566 146 O -. Qg! -. OScJ -. ORS -. 0213 -. OAQ .OT6 .1iG .tST .lOG .08~ .068 .0S$ .O4t
,64t 208 O -. t49 - .C)95 .~ .O?~ , I~rT4 . t ~S4~ .~ .248 .2t9 .iTS .l~ .089 .Os~
,705 t60 O -. t?9 -. t2G .DO9 .129 .1Lt ,t99 .2~$ .229 .t98 .tS$ .tO8 .OO .Q~¥
.8~9 t~2 Q -. t96 -. Q83 .tSG .28t .302 .285 .264 .~8 .202 .tGO .112 .O67 .028
.c~G t?6 t -. t29 .034 .24t .~lt .3t1 .29~S .265 ,2q~? .2C~ .t65 .t2t .078 .O~SO
toQ4? t?6 I -. t?5 .098 .288 .38t .36t °$25 .Z92 .251 .207 o160 .2Q8 .Q64 .023
t.to t62 O -. Q4Z .0~7 .294 .$54 .~4 .$t2 .Z?8 .240 .200 .tS$ .tO~ .06Q .Or4
t .291, tGQ Q .057 ot2~ .2SO o~St4 .~S29 .~OG .280 o24q~ .2L99 .tSZ .tO2 .059 o025
to4~9 t46 O ot88 .t~r~ .245 .$t9 .~S~9 .~St? .285 .248 .207 .t6~ .tt$ .064 .Or?
'!11
LOCAL rLc4 FIELD DATA
linCH = .79~ I~ c 4.$?X10 F! II.PHA = ~4.S80 ' X/O = $.$00 11E$! t,13. = $$
CT~CUk~ER~HTZAL VELOCITY RATtO ;' ¢ V11~-T&/VIHF)
'I~I~TA tSC).00 $?Z.SG tfSS.0O tS?.SO tSO.OO 142.50 135.00 I~.SO t;~O.OO 112.50 SOS.GO 9T.$0 90.00
R/O RUI~ Nr'~.
.3iS tZ4 0 -. OOO .036 -. 092 -. tS '-.2gt -. 3ST -. Q87 .3ZZ .462 .oSt5 .S$7 .573 .S59
.$95 t2e t .000 -. ~G5 -. 320 -. 2T7 -. tt2 -. OOG .tGt .45~ .499 .5t4 .sz3 .5;~G .S3t
.43G 124 O -. OO0 -. t~4 -. 4.80 -;104 .~ .4G? .4G2 .4~2 .4cJ2 .SIG .S~. .S48 .S4G
.495 i~8 t .OOO .Or4 .t84 .3t4 .3~G o39cj .4243 .431L .447 .4G~ .474 .477 .48t
.q~G t52 0 -. 0C~3 .l~ .$20 .4Z~ .437 .4Z~. .430 .453 .473 .468 .SO4 .504 °495
.?O~ t54 O .000 .tGO o$2:0 .389 .401L .405 ,4t? .432 .450 .463 .4Z? °476 .467
.8~J9 lLG8 0 .C)00 .t20 .Z43 .3GO. .~-~9 .~SGt .3cj5 .4t2 .430 .44G o461 .46Z · .456
,9~ tO O -. 0DO .OGO .tG9 .241L .285 .324 .~67 .388 .409 .4~ .445 .445 .440
0
t .C)47 ILTC] C) .OOO .it4 ,t?4 .237 ;288 .3;~$ .~G~ .~cj4 .4iT .43Z .442 .447 .445
t.to t~ 0 .000 .tC)6 .4.57 .ZIL? o~ .~10 .~45 .$?G .403 .4ZO .435 .438 .439
t.297 1154 O .OGO .tO2 otSt ' .2GO .258 .302 .$38 37~ .~cJ7 o42L5 .428 .43G °455
t.459 152 O .GC)O .tOG .t47 o2G4 .:P53 .297 .~33 .~56 .393 .41L3 .428 .437 .4~6
II-25
LOCAL IPLO. FILD ODATA
+6 -t
14ACH = ,~OZ RE = 4,~XtO IrT ALPHA = Z4.$SQ X/1D = 4,tO0 11~$T !~, = $$
CtRCLJHFTRE3~TtAt_ ~'t.r.<tTY R&Ttr~ - (YTHElrA/vtNF)
THETA t6QOO t?2.SO t6S,~3 t57,50 tSO.OO t4;~,SO t35,00 t27, SO t2OOO tlJ2.SO 105.00 97.50 90.QO
R/1D RUI~ t~'..).
.~95 244 $ .00(3 -. teO -. L~I~ -. Z54 -. t~4 -. ~ .0~5 .~8 .41L6 ,485 .5t5 .~45 .~
.4~6 $40 O ,OOO -,tgt -. 3~4 -. L~4 -,t35 -- ,Q47 ,$t4 ,354 .445 °456 ,495 ,540 °565
,495 t44 t .OOO -. t55 -. 22Q -oO?~ o0~2. orE4 .~59 .420 .4~8 °459 ,470 ,477 .490
.566 tSQ Q .OOQ ,Q55 .t65 .22Z .ilt .288 .~77 .594 .427 .460 .49~ .515 .527
.?OS t56 0 -. m3O ot?6 .296 .359 .455 .429 .4t~L .415 .428 ,455 .477 .455 ~495
.8S9 t~6 0 -. 0(30 .tZt .L~r2 .31L9 .349 .~82 .~97 o41L~ .45~ .455 .468 °472 ,469
.9~ t?~ O ,000 .08~ .~ .265 ,~8 .~7 .~? .~93 ~4~.~ .4~t .447 .458 .46t
t.047 t?2 0 o000 .t~.6 ~t94 .260 .$112 .~49 .$79 .4Q~ °425 .440 .452 .456 .455
t.$?O t66 0 .OOQ .ttO .t~ .2~5 .290 .352 ,36~ o39;~ .4t3 .4Z8 .442 .445 o4~8
t.29? t56 O .OO0 .tt2 otG4 .225 .276 .St8 °$52 .~65 .408 °428 .457 ,44t .440
t.4S9 tSO 0 o000 .ttO .t57 .2t6 .Z~? .StO .~45 .$77 .405 .425 .458 .444 ,442
II-26
LCMAL VLW FIELD DATA
q, -t
NACH t .603 RE t 4.41LXtO If! ALPHA: -:)4.580 X/D : 4.800 TES1 ! H. : $S
ClACUq~:REqNTtAL EL~OCIT¥ RATSO - ( VTHErA/vtNF)
THETA t80.(00 *T2.50 S65.G0 t5r.So 150.00 *42.50 $$$.GQ 12'T.50] $20.00 t1Z.50 *05.00 9T.50 90O.00
·R/D RUN Nr..,
.5eZ 148 0 -. 000 -. 210 - .519 - .$90 .O8~ .!t2 .029 ,02! .258 .840 .822 .826~ .T95
.t41 205 0 .00 - .156 -. 365 - .$58 -. i~9 -. OTT .022 .2eo .44T .556 .62S .655 .66i
.705 158 1 ,00 - .QgT9 -o.269 - .2TT - .118 -. 052 .159 .S58 .4~5 .517 ,$1~ .Gt4 .657
.e~9 t64 0 - .00 .11~ .281 .555 .292 .$59 .$9g .414 .456 .499 .5g .$558 .56T
.9e IT4 0 -,~ .°° .2 .5~1 .457 ,45i .409 .4ti .428 .455 .482 .Sii .521 .518
i.047 IT4 0 .000 .210 .$Z8 .$89 .375 .$84 .~90 .411 .4~g .47t .494 .504 .497
*.170 t64 0 .000 .168 .245 .508 .~$6 .$57 .376 .402 .425 .445 .46~ .472 o47T
*.29T75 t$ .000 .i~8 .OI .266 .310 ,~41 o~6 ,~96 .420 .437 .449 .460 .459
t.459 14 0 .000 118 .IT6 .2S9 .29 .3Z6 ,~56 .388 .414 .435 .450 .459 .45e
1~~~~~~~~~I-2
/
L~ENL FI.<M FtEn0 O~T&
-t
HACH = .T97 'RE~ * 4.4QxtO FT ALPHA = 24.580 X/O = 6,500 *ee-T N0. -- 5.
CTI~CUHF'REtTTM_ V/ELOCITY RATto - ( VTHE'TA/¥1NF )
- 7HT& 8eo.oo 1112.o50 1L65.00 1LS?. S( 1L$OO *L42.50 IS5.WO *27r.5 *2 i;0.W *l;oS2.5 105.00 97.50 90.00
R/i) RUN ND.
.5e6 $4~ 0 .D00 -o.081 -. S26 - .t26 - .1L45 - .lOS .040 ,SQ4 .49S .592 °6¥8 o11~? ol7t
.64t 208 0 -. 000 -. 075 -. 040 .O8t .Z~2 '.385 .466 .488 .540 .58t .6tS .E4g .665
.TO3 t6O 0 .000 .005 .047 .tOO .$t9 .4t9 .466 .48S ,506 .532 .56S .595 .62I2
.8~9 *6Z 0 -o.000 -o.0t8 .067 .194 .295 .S=4 °4%5S .450 .45t .509 .528 .544 ,SS?
.9665 t?6 t -. 00 .t24 .2~5 .~OS oS48 .$87 o41t .4~5 .4E3 .488 .498 .500 .508
t.047 t?6 t .000 .096 ot67 .220 .274 .~2t .~=2. .400 .429 .459 °485 .496 o$07.
* .*70 tfe o - .oo .O~8 .19S .248 .294 .SS5 .S76 .409 .4S6 .458 .475 .484 .487
t .297 t6O 0 .000 .069 oSE6 .2~42 .292~ .S29J o65 .~99 .429 .450 .467 .4?4 .476
t.4~9 t46 0 .000 .~4t .2tQ .Z~64 .29~ 'o~2~ .$58 oSgl .419 .44t .458 .466 .47t
II-2c8 
LOCAL rLW rPtXlO DATA
t4CH = .I'90 IE r 4.~?XtO IrT I.'.PHA = 24o580 X/T3 = .~l..500 TEST N9. = $5
l VC / ¥I.F 1~ STN A, PH&TIF )
~F-T& t80.00 t72.50 t65.OQ *5rosO t50.00 t42.50 $$5.00 t27.50 t20.00 tt12.50 tO5.00 97.50 90.00
IR/~ RUN NO.
· ~t5 t24 0 .$05 .2cJ6 .~ut .492 .?702 .848 .598 °883 t.t55 t.280 1.366 1.$9Z 1 $3
- .~95 tZ8 t .9Ui9 .g95. .799 .802 .71f ~ .594 .686 t .145 t .$08 t .~45 t.$~ t .313 t .Zg;
o4~8 t24 0 tot6? t.090 .f6t9 .~6 .979 *.496 t.524 *.455 $.41L6 t.~97 1o$179 $°$?5 t$358
.495 *28 *- .880 .919 .568 t.O40 t.409 t.467 tL.474 1.4Z6 1'.$75 1.$t? t.267 1.227 1L.195
.566 tSZ 0 .f665 .680 .779 t.t4? *i.X:S t.542 t.306 *.300 A.M300 t.289 t.276 to24t t.t99
.703 i54 0 .164 .437 .87~ t.tS$ t.m7 *.sto t.$05 t.2$$ t.2E3 tL.240 t.222 t.i80 t.lSZg
.8~cJ t68 0 .56~ .~74 .g0t t.0O56 1L tt9 t.163 t.225 t.2t6 t.204 t.t90 t.t?8 1.143 t.t06i
.cJe6 IiO 0 .747 .?73 .90 t . t.OO9 t.O~t t.t20 tL t69 t .165 1otSt5 t ot47 t.t~8 L. tOl $.065
*.047 *rTo o .822 .844 .912 .998 t.OGO 1.107 t.1~6 tL.t48 t.t47 t.t37? t.it? *.094 *. 074
t.t70 t68 .897 .908 .946 .992 t.04~ t.O?5 t.tQZ *.tt8 t.lt9 t.t~O t.096 t,073 t.058
1[,297 t54 0 .94Z .947 .972~ *.000 t.Q43 t.076 $.096 1.1109 ttO7 t.098 t.08t t.OS7 1,045
t.4z19 t52 0 ,973 .976 .990 tOt4 t,055 t.082 t,095 *.099 t.O99 tOgt t.083 tO7t t.OS$
ZT-29~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
/
LOCAL PLCtW IErlL OAT
)tACH I .80Z Rt I 4o~X10 FT AJL.PH& = Z&.560 X/O = 4.100 ~E~$T N)~. = $S
( VC / VtNF ,o, $IN &LI='HA11',IF )
'Tt<I~TA 160oCX3 l'r"~. 50 1~.5 oo0 '1, ~l,?. I~0 ' 15oot)0 14Z.SQ 111u5 .O0 127.50 'Jl~O. Of 3 I Z~)o~,O 10~..~ (Jll.. $0 tl0.00
R/C; ~UN t,10o
.~95 144 t .199 .455 .SOt $.014 o9~8 .~Z .F266 °855 1,191 1.$75 t.400 1.415 !.,448
,4~8 140 Q ,275 ,46~ ,998 tZ~$ 1,279 1,159 t,180 1o~76 1,5~6 1.555 t,541 1,551 1,$17
,495 t44 t ,757 .691 oT35 1,$51 1,442 1,472 t,588 t,65Z tESO 1,5~ 1,499 1,418 1,360
,$~ 150 0 ,864 ,72~ ,400 1,148 1,469 1,52~ 1,616 t,597 1,5~2 1,4~ 1,426 1,402 $,$T?
,?0~ 156 O ,$Z~ ,4~0 ,985 t,$Z? 1,~ 1,694 tE20 1,509 1,427 t,3TF t,34Z 1,$05 1,26~
.8~9 t~ O .597 .767 1.019 $.Z14 1.522 1.$9Q 1.4Q1 i.$85 1.$$8 1.521 1.282 1.236 1.18?
.~ tTZ O .?$9 .8~ 1.004 1.124 1.196 1.266 1.29S 1.$01 1.270 1.258 1.211 1.1e4 1.145
! .~47 1~ 0 .846 .89Q .986 1.099 1.180 1.219 1.241 1.253 1.259 1.21~ 1.182 1.147 1.1Q2
1.170 1~ 0 .887 .947 .998 1.1~0 !.159 1.184 1.201 1.206 t.tgZ 1.161 !.148 1.116 1.095
1.297 156 O .947 .96t .999 1.Q54 1.109 1.146 1.164 1.172: 1.169 1.157 1.1~,1 1.098 t.N
Z.459 t50 0 ,975 .989 1.011 1.049 1.098 1.150 1.146 1.149 1.149 1.138 1.122 1,097 1.1~
II-30
LMCAL. nrI fIELD D)ATA
NACH = .$05 R~. = 4.41Xt0 IrT ALPHA = 24.560 X/I) = 4.800 T~ST NC~. = $5
( ~ / ¥tNF * $II~ ALPHA~I~F
TI-I~T& t80.OQ t~.50 16"~.~ t57.50 150.00 t4Z.50 t$$.OO t2T.50 1;~0.00 1t2.50 tOS.00 97.50 9Q.OQ
R/O R~ INr~.
.~H~6 t46 0 .60t .?t~ .664 A.Q25 .280 .399 .5~ .660 .899 t.609 2.Ott t.995 t.g07
,64t ;~(:~ 0 .g~8 .679 .g12 .gt o4Q4 .407 .411~ .1~5 t.tZ9 t.~64 t.512 t.576 !.589
,705 t58 t ,?C~6 .5/~ ,655 1.35Z t.~ .942 .998 i.i40 !.198 i,~tt t.407 !.488 t.5~6
.8~9 t64 O .559 .41~ .696 t.~t4 t.SZO t.459 t.4tO t.3t6 t.28~ t.$05 to349 t.~ to~?2
eJE4 t?4 O .121 .~8 .877 1L.~7~ t.54~ 1L.47~ t.~ 1.287 ~L.~I[ t.~/~ t.~O t.ZeZ t .255
t.Q4? IL74 0 .~40 .E~8 .996 t.287 1.~49 t.$33 t.265 1.226 t.Zl8 1.228 t.238 1.232 1.202
t.tO t64 0 .~ .?$6 .9t? t.tQt t.19Z i.208 t.195 t.t86 t.t?9 t.t69 1.t66 t.158 t.t$9
t.297 t58 t .lr58 .805 .916 t.O~4 t.tt9 t.tSt t.t59 t.t59 t.t55 t.t43 t.tSt t.t26 t.ttO
t.459 t46 0 .8~2 .8~2 o9~rr °99? t .070' t.ttO t.tZ6 t.t4t t.t43 t.t$9 t.t~5 t.124 t.t03
I.~. IS,, !|
11-31
LMAL MrC. rItEO DATA
- t
NACH = .797 R£ - 4.40X10 FT ALPHA =24.5eo X/O = 6.500 TEST Nb., = 35
( VC / Vltff ~ SIN /d-PtHlff t
THETA *80.00 *72.50 165.00 t57.50 t50,QO t42.SO t$SOO tn.SO 120.00 tt2,50 tOS,00 97.50 40.00
R/0 RU~ N0'.o
,StO t46 O ,Zte .242 ,$04 ,$t5 .362 ,~rr ,45e .822 tZt5 *.436 2,658 t.77w6 t,651
,Mr1 208 0 ,~55 .290 ,it8 .265 ,585 ,gsi *.238 1,515 1,4QO t,459 XSQ7 1,575 1,604
',?o~ twoO ,4~0 ,$0~ ,tl6 ,5~Z ,87i i,114 1,252 1.286 t,307 1,$$$ 1o$79 t.459 t,497
,0~9 *62 0 .472 ,2o~ .369 ,62t t.0t5 t~tQ8 1ts82 t,225 t,254 1,252 t,295 t,$18 t,~4O
.9s tT6 $ .3tO .$08 .809 l.044 t.t2t t.t6? t.t77 t.t91 to2t6 t.237 t.252 t.216 to226
t.Q4? $76 · .420 .~3 .6Oi 1,055 1.09t t,093 t~tt8 t~t36 !o$46 t.t69 l.i93 t.202 1,209
*t70? t62 0 .tOO .208 ,846 t.039 t.Q88 t.tO0 t.t23 t,141 t~t54 t~t61 t~t68 t~t?$ t~t~t
t,297 t60 0 ,t6t .~45 .m2 ,952 *.058 t,081 t~tO6 t,124 t,]~? t.t4i t,148 t~t49 tot46
to459 t46 0 ,452 ,5~? .mr .995 *.079 t,088 t,099 t~tt$ to124 i,150 t~t34 t~t$O *t3t2
II-32
L~CJJ. fl..rrJ~ IrlEil) I~ATA
e.e, -II,
14ACH = .?ge, ~ = 4.31P'XIO KT ALPHA = 24.580 X/D = $.500 ~1~$! 1'4~o =' $$
&XIAL t~CLr. X:[TY RA. TIO -- ( VX / Vtt4~ ~ --
THAT& t~O.00 tT~.50 t65.00 tST.50 t5O.00 14~,5Q $~5.00 IZT. 50 t~O.OO StY.SO 1~.00 9T.50 90.00
R/O RUe4 M'~.
.$tS t24 o t.Ot4 t.O2~ t.OZT t.O~8 t.O~ .9T7 .?ST .dL~9 .822 .894 .879 .873 .866
.~95 t28 t tO~9 ,g?9 .~St .gSG .c~jQ .986 .789 .1~4 .SOT .819 .834 .8~S .L~29
.4~58 1~4 o t ,Oq~4 ,998 .cJ4S .93~ .857 08t;~ .~47 ,8G6 .858 .851r .858 .OS? .854
.495 128 t t.00~ .958 .B88 .886 .85g .855 .8T4 .9TT .875 .88t .895 .898 ;902
.5GG t52 0 °9?5 .94~ .9~O .G~l~ o~9' °898 o88t oG?~ .GG2 .$59 .857 .860 .8452
'.?O~ rS4 0 .94Q .9Z7 .69G .881 °8?4 ,8~ .SG? .862 .057 .857 ,85~ .857
.863
.839 16~ O .92G .9Q~ .88~ .88~ °892 .8ea5 .073 o680 °883 .880 .8T3 .875 .e?8
.gr~s tO 0 .9~e .gZ~ .90t .89Z .895 °$94 .878 .888 .8cj4
.988 .880 .885 .889
1.o47 tTO O ,90~ .9err ,901 .90t .895 ,865 .678 .879 .err8 .874 .878 .881 .882
t.to 168 o .905 .90? .906 .909 .gQ~ .$97 .889 .88~ °865 .879 .8~t .888 .88{
t.ZgT '/,54 0 .go4 .go8 .gO~ .go~ .998 .889 .8~4 .86t .ST~J .88t .885 .888 .e90
t.4~9 152 0 .90~ .9t2 .0it .9tO .9QQ .894 .889 .890 .887 .887 .890 .890 °888
II-33
L~'.CAI. Irl. r~ Ir!L'%.O OATA
·G ol
14ACH s ,$Q2 RI~ = 4,~X1LQ ~ AL.PHA = 24,SGG X/O : 4,t~ 1[~$T N~, : ~5
~t4E:~r~ teO.OO ATZ.SQ t65oQO tS?.SO t50,OO t4;~,50 !$$.0Q tL'?.SO tZO.OQ tt2.SQ 1LOS.00 g?.SO 90.00
R/O RUN ff~.
.~cJ5 t44 t .66t .878 .81r4 .88q~ .gOlf .922 .T94 .6Z9 .66Z oTO5 .?t6 olPIL 4 .MS
.4~G t4o o ocj44 .gto .895 .STcJ ,gSZ .gGG .TT5 .TO? .?St .~cj .?G8 .1P44 .11~9
.495 t44 t t ,044 ,995 ,~2 ,IKI7 ,9X4 ,764 ,?2G ,8Q4 ,8~SZ ,840 ,8~4 oSZZ o8t9
,SGG 25O 0 tO~O lO~ ,954 ,9~6 ,9~O ,780 ,772 ,8~9 ,849 ,$~6 oSZQ ,IIAZ ,808
.?O~ t56 O ·,Q46 tOOQ ,946 ,90Q ,902 ,gO~ ,898 ,886 ,875 ,$G4 ,855 ,844 ,855
,e3g tGG O ,g?~ ,9~4 ,9~4 ,g2'r ,920 ,OC~ ,89G ,890 ,e78 ,870 ,860 ,e58 ,e56
.96G t72 O .985 .960 .gst .94~ .g38 .955 .926 .git .gtO .9OG .897 .68g .88e
to4? 2?2 C) ,948 ,952 ,946 ,9~2 ,9rS ,908 ,9C)2 ,896 ,889 ,89t ,892 ,889 ,89t
t.tTo trig O .95~ .048 .944 .94t .925 .913 .909 .9OG .905 .9Q4 .900 .896 .89t
t,~? tsG 0 ,94~ .944 .944 .938 ,927 .gt$ ,gtO ,gO9 ,90~ ,gQO ,gOt ,gOt ,e96
o4~9 tSQ O ,958 ,942 ,957 ,9~5 ,92G ,9t6 ,9t2 ,9tZ ,gtO .908 ,9C~ o90Z ,899
II-34
HACH = .808 RL : 4.41XtO FT NPHA = t4.5SO0 X/O : 4.800 11;ST NO. : ~5
AXI&L ~LOCCITY R&TIO -- ( VX ! VINF t --
I~TA leOo *25 is.00 t 57.50 t50.00 t42.50 i$O.OO t2T.50 0.00 t~r$ Z.0 t2;.50 tO5.00 97.50 go.oo
R/D RU I.r-
.5se6 t48 o t.467 1.491 t.1t2 .59j9 .qJ69 .50B .6S84 75St .7S9 t.220 t.St6 i.t52 t.O8e
.~,t 20650 1.~4~ 1.$51 t.356 oS9g .7r55 1.29t 1.314 t.295 t.s35 tl.26s 1.212 t.t~t t.t42
.705 t58 t !.;79 t;$ot t.258 t.tl2t t.5tt t.Ws~ t.Og9 Stli52 t.202 tot?4 I.t62 t.1~$ t.os7
.e~9 t64. 1 .224 t.21~ t.256 t.209 t.tOO t.t20 t.t25 t.096 t.100 t.toz !.097 t.Os2 1.074
.9J66 t?4 o t.ttz t.t~o t.s~4 to!ts4 t.tOO t.O74 t.O42) 1.0B2 1.076 t.O84 t.oss t.o6s t.oss
t .04 t?40 e s.o05 .0 t .L.06t t .Ost t .otZ .99s .985 .988 .cJ89 2.007 t .Or6 1.010 .98g
t to t64 o t.Ot4 t.002 .997 .986 .s66B sE .9St .9bO .964 .964 .96S .9686 95
*.297 t58 t .cj69 .987 .975 . .97t .959 °954 .95~ .954 .95? gsg9 .ge .965 .960
1.459 148 o .967 .979 .958 .cJE6 .959 .95Z .95t .949 .948 .947 .g47 .947 .953
?" , l
II-35
L.CAL IPLCW FIELD DATA
4.6 -t
14ACl,,I --. olKIlr K z 4.4OXSG ~ ~ = ~.4.580 X/O = 4S.5~ 'I~.ST 14~. : $$
AXT&t.. ~L..CCZTY RATIO -- ( vx ! VIHF ) o-
'THI~"T A teO.QO tL'1~. SO tGS.OG tS?.5O ILSO.I~ 142.50 155.00 tL~/*. SO IZO.OO 112.50 IQ,5.00 9'1". SO 9Q.OG
.566 t4G G .gGl .g?5 .g55 .925 .8'/'1 .?$5' .6G.~ .~S85 .~ .9GO li .OOO ll o 003, .99.5
.EMS 2'Oi~ 0 .ggO .958 .cj3,4 oOZ9 .886 .863 .9~50 .g?8 l oOt4 'i .03cJ s .OSl t o0S8 1 .O6S.
.1~$ t60 o .gst .g3;~ .E~Jg .gO6 .957 .g4s .g3o .Gig .gtz .Or2 .g32 .OS3 .96g
.0~9 t6Z O .966 * .O'q7 .808 .874 .922 .g3o .930 .9Z6 .g22 .920 .(J2:3 .9ZS .923.
.gG4s t?6 t .84t .?Q5 °?4? .88~ .cJtg .Or4 .928 °935 °92? .gig .024 .c33Q °923
t.047 276 · t.089 °599 .MS o79! .8?7 .g2~ .9tg .Or? .c322 .9Z9 .g$5 .934 .934~
t.to 162 O ~.GG4 .~83 .639 .?Tr .89Q .9ZZ .9t9 .9t9 .9t8 .925 .93Z .gst .9~0
t.297 160 O t.044 .?Gs .646 .801 .9~2 .924 .9t8 .9t4 .9t9 .926 .928 .929 .9~
t.4~9 146 O .962 .957 .835 .875 .95t .909 .912 .9t5 .917 .920 .924 .925 .928
II-36
L'cAL WA.iTICIT x o100.
46 -1 
tACH " .798 Rt 4.37?XI PT ALPHA = 24.580 X/ = 3.500 EST . 35
THETA 176.25 168.75 161.25 153.75 146.25 136.75 131.25 123.75 116.25 108.75 101.25 93.75










-. 988 1.11t4 .396























101.014 45.754 45.638 41.608 16.388
244.147 100.750 23.487 16.300 15.606
1.200 -6.286 -16.400 -20.912 -21.355
14.657 12.721 t4.639 12.211 11.470
6.140 3.358 2.379 1.345 -1.574
3.060 1.t16 .485 .389 -. 306
.618 -. 256 -. 976 -. 731 -. 954
5.106 3.656 4.746 4.337 1.644
.463 -. 479 -. 679 -. 110 -. 991
1.616 1.201 .725 .504 -. 008



























1', - L s 
LrOCAL lTICIlY X 100.
*6 -1
MACH = .602 RE = 4.36XtO PT ALPHA = 24.580 X/O = 4.100 TST H3. = 35
TI{TAY 176.25 168.75 *6t.25 153.75 146.25 138.75 I$1.25 123. 5 116.25 108.75 10t1.25 93.75
55.405 45.510 30.751 135.54 -8.476 23.405 61.826 67.148
36.253 166.621 163.269 106.315 73.745 100.187 76.855 31.451
59.079 241.845 255.642 t117.560 48.304 31.219 10.838 -2.653
40.269 113.721 124.268 95.568 56.071 25.988 8.158 -. 473
17.4235 32.67?7 31.271 14.974 6.470 3.291 1.296 1.913
5.463 .673 4.742 3.179 1.632 t.178 .498 -. 658
10.331 12.909 6.553 10.070 11.349 10.158 8.685 6.595
-. 143 .563 1.493 1.664 1.428 t.488 1.021 .220
1.269 t.974 1.713 2.051 1.279 .966 .874 .mr












-1 .849 -20.007 -26.276
3.109 12.329 16.340
-3.902 -1 .335 - .801
-. 085 .053 -1.177
-2.822 -1 .398 -1 .037
3.834 1.756 -2.160
-. 067? - .737 -2.329
1 .305 .263 -. 860























t81.25 t55.75 146.25 138.75 131.25 123.75
-5.227 -40.059 -66.57TZ































t16.25 108.75 101.25 93.75
43.597 -17.758 -24.321 -12.687
-6.920 -8.513 -4.542 4.741
-1.118 -1.06o6 -. 883 -1.381
-. 880 -1.714 -2.509 -3.361
-2.310 -2.044 -2.389 -1.723
-2.956 -4.173. -4.278 -2.048
.400 -. 715 -1.394 .469
















LOCAL VrTICITY X 100.
4 --
#ACH * .797 RE = 4.40X10 nT ALPHA = 24.580 X/0 £ 6.500 TEST NC. a 35
THETA t176.25 168.75 161.25 155.75 t46.25 138.75 t131.25 123.75 116.25 108.75 101.25 93.75
RIO
13.156 36.552 5t.963 96.509 175.928 189.815 1t6.06
30.585 69.650 653.425 51.286 49.613 39.761 20.429
18.420 44.687 39.574 14.954 5.051 5.485 3.263
43.765 78.623 55.2T7 26.tt113 13.3t 8.008 4.329
38.4533 27.021t -2.055 -1t9.012 -18.706 -1t4.203 -9.465
28.617 54.584 23.363 8.069 4.281 5.t09 4.304
t17.356 29.113 10.656 4.984 1.209 .860 .027
10.585 26.405 19.523 9.574 2.081 1.122 .439
44.750 18.2t7 3.844 -6.849 -10.760
2.562 -8.753 -tt11.340 -10.081 -6.t115
1.721 t1.471 .1t48 -. 142 -. 8t17
t.964 t.t61 -. 689 -2.362 -2.769
-7.269' -6.324 -3.520 t1.356 3.433
3.783 2.562 .698 1.215 .885
.196 .104 .007 t.164 .698










tCMAL CIRCULATI! Srfl>CTH X 100.
4~ -I
· IU~,£H = °?90 I~ = 4.$TX~O FT ALPHA = 24.580 X/O = $,'$00 "11~$T 14"~o = 35
T~IETA t76.~5 t6~.TS $6t.Z$ t55.75 t46.Z5 156.75 !$t.25 t25.75 t16.25 1~.?$ XOX.Z5 95.?$
I~suM
R/O
.~550 -. O~Z -. teO .0~2 . .t92 .504 .478 .Zt? .2t6 o197 o0~8 .025 °054 1.1,200
o41~5 .~tt °49? oG2.0 .E64 .8~0 .?Z9 ;~Ol .OTO .049 °04? o05~ ,.054 4.tZt$
.4665 .t~r? .gZ$ %.44Z .860 o164 .005 -. 02G - .01r5 -. 09~ -. 095 -. 09T -o~09 3.G926
.5305 .t6t .8t8 t .175 .?t9 .239 .092 .080 .09Z .077 .OZ ,089 oOTZ 3.6851
.~45 .t?6 .T?4 .985 .605 .215 .Q89 .040 .034 .Or9 -. Q25 -,~8 - .Q32 2,8504
.7710 .057 .184 .20Q oJ29 .O71 .Q53 .O3Z .OO0 .007 -oQ05 -°020 -. DIG .G997
.9rj25 - .040 -. 071 -. 057 -. 004 - .Or? .Oi2 -. OO5 o.Ot9 -. Or4 -. Or8 -oO41 -. 044 -. 28t4
t .Q065 .t22 .t98 .OSZ °075 .095 .069 °050 .064 °059 .022 °005 .O~t .8777
· .tOeS -. 03i .021 .OO6 .005 .004 .Oil -. Ol~ -. Or5 -. 003 ,°023 -°044 .000 -. 0792
1 .Z335 ~-. 02~ .~ .010 .0~8 .G28 .042 .031 .019 : .013 -. 000 -. 022 :Oi8 .1814
t .~,8o - .o1~ .Q46 .OtO .0~s6 .G51 .O4~ .OS9 .Or6 .019 ,029 .009 .059 .$$$9
R~LO4 .~0~ 3.244 4.506 3.~4t Z.2t5 t ~.4 .1~4 .414 .350 .075 -. 08Z .088 l?.t92t
II-41
LMCAL CIRCULATIMN STREUTH X 100.
·6 -t
t4ACH = oe~ R~ = 4.~XSO FT /~P~ -- Z4.$GO X/O = 4.100 ~$T t~. = $5
THE:TA 176,25 t68,75 tGI,2S $55,75 146,25 t$6,?$ 131,25 1Z$o75 tlL6,25 105,75 101,25 95,?5
TH S~t4
o41~5 ot~ ,t~ ,09Z ,Q4Q -,025 ,070 ,t85 ,20O ,tO9 -,009 -,OlO ,G45 og$86
· 4~5 ,IGl ,?'56 ,$12 ,47t , ~2'/' ,444 ,$41 ,~L39 ,058 -,008 -,OG9 -,t$6 3°~:rrr
,3305 ,q~71 tSt8 t o4S05 ,~'~G ,q~O~ ,196 ,068 -,017 -,015 ,020 ,OT? ,tO3 4,cJC~Gg
,G~45 .585 t,~48 1,600 t.~85 ,8t2 ,$77 ,lie -,007 -,0~8 -,05? -,Or9 -,OIZ 6,5909
,~rtO ,304 ,St ,546 .262. ,its ,058 ,023 ,G~ ,Or4 -,GO1 oOOt -,02S S ,9C~6
·
.9C~8 ,tO4 ,Oils ,Ogt ,OGt ,G~l .Q2Z ,GIG -,OIG -. 054 -,054 -,Q~? -. 020 ,IGtZ
t .oo~5 ,i4O ,iTS .069 ,t~7 ,1L54 ol~ ,$tG .OgO .OG2 ,052 .024 -,029 iiSO0
I .ices - ,oo~ ,01~ .Q~4 ,0~8 ,0~2 ,0~4 ,025 ,GO5 -,0~2 -,OO2 -,Or? - .053 ,0729
i.2335 ,Q33 ,052 . ,G45 ,054 ,0~3 ,025 ,Q25 ,'G20 ,017 ,0~4 ,GO? -. 022 ,3198
$ .~80 - .Or3 .C~8 .027 .05g .052 .G44 .029 .Q~S2 .028 .0~$ .O~ .04.3 .4007
RSUI4 1.787 4,90~ 5,t41 3,244 ~L, 8~4 1,408 ,9~6 ,480 ,$5C) ,OC~ -,026 -,OSZ 19,7825
TT-4a
LCCAL CIRCU.LATICN SRTWGTH X 100.
~¢H z.505 I~ = 4.41X10 It! ALPHA - 24.5810 X/O = 4.8100 11E:$ lr- = $5
*HE:TA *76.tS 16.1'5 *t61.25 tS$.?S t46.Z5 t31BoS t$1.2S t~)5.?S 1L6.25 1LQ6.?$ tOt.25 !)3.75
ISUH
R/t~
.605 .t~4 t245 -. 059 -. $OZ -. SC2 -. ~2.t .25 .ST3 .~t) -. t~4 -. t83 -. 096~ 0.62?
.6?ZQ .t)96 .?4t .691L - .000 -.OSO .mZ .288 .063 - .048 -. 059 -. 0~2 .03$ 2.2~50
.IPTtO .665 ·2.279 ~.665 2.000 t.OQ4 $.Q2f) .428 .025 -. 020 -. 019 -. Ol5 -. 024 St.Ot2¥
.9Q25 .20t .g30 to587 t.t89 .448 .elt) -o017 -. 024 -. 057 -°033 -. 048 -. 054 4.~28
t.0065 .~tt .495 .36c .050 -. 096 -. tO5 -. 098 -. 054 -. C5t -. 028 -. 0~2 -. 025 .6593
t.t085 .005 .082 .099 .049 -. 01L$ -. 047 -. 029 -. C0t? -.OB7 -. 095 -. 097 -. 047 -. t?57
IL.2~$5 -. 0~2 .02t .0~? .045 .024 .02~2 .Or? .020) .C0t -. 019 -. 03 .012 .$208
t . se - o070 .028 .O~O .04e o05t .Q2t .Or6 o0t$ .G27 .055 .02s .068 .26587
RSLI4 t.4t5 4.8t.9 6.439 S.076 .885 og~9 .e41L .596 .t8~ -. 355 -. 419 -. t4t (.8.2809
. .~~~~~II~
/
LCCAL CtIRCULATt04 STRCTH X 1o00.
NACH c ,?gT RE ~ 4.40XtO FT N. PH& = Z4o580 X/O = 6.$00 I~$T I~. = 35
THETA i?~.~5 168.75 t6t.~$ t55.75 t46.~5 !$8.?$ t~t.25 t2~.75 tt6.Z5 tQSo?5 t01.25 93.75
THSUH
R/O
.~0~5 °099 .29i ,~92 .?Z8 i.~27 t.4~2 °8?5 .~8 .t~? .029 -°052 -. 081 5.5157
.6T20 .~tZ .484 .440 .$56 .~45 .276 .t42 .Or8 -. 06t -. 079 -. OO -. 042 ZO208
.l~tO .$~2 .?St .692 oZ6t °088 .OcJ6 °05? .o$0 .Q26 .OO~ -. 002 -. 014 ~.$~85
,9025 o8~6 1.502 i.056 .499 .Z54 otS~ o08~ .0~8 °022 -. Oi~ -. Q45 -. 05~ 4.$~13
t.~D65 oSZZ .~? -. Q28 -. Z58 -,254 -. 195 -. 129 -°099 -. OES -. Q48 .018 .047 -. 1401
t.s085 .~50 .766 .5~1 .tS~ .097 .11~ °098 °086 .058 o016 ,Q28 .OZO 2.6694
t .2~5 .45~ .760 ,278 .t$O .032. .022 .OOt .005 oOO~ .OC~ .O~O .Ore ! .T524
t .S680 .~6 °855 .6~2 .$1O .067 .0~6 .014 .002 -o~ -. OO5 .Or8 .0.~4 2.297t
RSU)4 ~.4~t 5.825 $.995 2.209 t.956 1o959 t.t4t .4t? °096 -. 097 -. 075 -. 072 20°?653
II-44
SPACE DIVISIONF It CHRYSLER,j CORPORATION
SECTION III
M,=0.8, a=20.10, Re=7.9 X 106ft - 1
X/D = 3.5, 4.1, 4.8, 6.5
.)
tLCCAL FLW FIELo DATA
*6 -1
MACK = .799 RE = 7.94(4Xt0 F ALPHA = 20.080 XO = 3.500SGO TEST . = 35
LrCAL IAC" tMr. -- ( M ) --
TETA 1s0.00 oo ST2.50 t65.O 157.50 150.00 142.50 135.00 127.50 120.00 112.50 105.00 97.50 90.00
R/IO RUN i'.
.31S5 ts a .781
.395 119 o .834
.438 its 0 .802
.495 119 0 .725
.571 193 0 .726
.7Tt 191 o .748
.41 213 0 .759
.91 211 0 .T0O
1.055os 211 0 .769
1.221 213 o .778
1.507 191 0 .790

























.620 . .513 .94 .823
.705 .7T6 .786 .?8
.793 .789 .780 .783
.785 .790 .786 .783
.m7s .mt3 .773 .776
.772 .774 .775 .T78
.780 .781 .780 .780
.782 .786 .781 .780
.782 .78i .779 .77T6
.788 .789 .783 .775
.791 .792 .789 .783




























LXAL FLOW FIELDO DATA
46 -1
MACH .805 RE a 7.95XIO FT ALPHA = 20.080 X/O = 4.100 TEST N0. = 55
LeCAL MACH -. _- ( 4 ) --
THETA t180.00 172.50 t65.00 t57.50 t150.00 142.50 155.00 127.50 120.00 112.50 1t05.00 97.50 90.oo00
PMD RUN M1.
.595 s135 0 .73S
.438 131 0 .757
.495 135 0 .786
.571 195 0 .792
.711 1ES9 0 .786
.841 215 0 .802
.961 209 0 .814
1.055 209 o .804
1.221 215 0 .818
1.307 189 0 .6z22

























































































LO:CAL fLeOw FEl OATA
I4CH * o799 Rt: = ?.91XtO FrT -ALPHA = 20.$080/1 = *.~Q 800E:$T NO. = $
-ro&l- I~Ch ~1. -_ ( 14 ) -_
T[F.~t & 80.00 tlfZ.SO *65.00 157.50 *50.00 *42.50 t55.00 tZ?.SQ t20.00 IS2.50 105 WI 97.50 90O.00
R/1D RUN NiJ,
.$?t t9? 0 t.~J2O t .ZQ .6587 o3.6 .570 .585 .485 .483 .699 $.084 *.30Z *.264, *.69
.64t 205 0 t.t29 t.099 %.t68 t.O?5 t.159 t.270 t.Z80 i.252 1.23i i.199 1.149 t.tt8 1.103
.?it iS? 0 t.ttt t.O24 t.O0 ? t.t~$ t.ti¢ t.079 *.075 1.072 *.072 tQ6? t.061 t.05~ !.041
.6~6 t~t 0 .9J4Z .980 t .Q42 t .04Z t.Ot4 *.005 *.~. °994 .999g *.009 *.007 * 000 .986
,g66 t79 0 .909 .gt9 .922 .9~Q ,g~? ,94t .947 .9J42 .945 .952 ,g5t .946~ .9:56
*.047 t79 0 .864 .881 .88t .89t .888 .892 .895 .9885 .R75 .875 .878 .877 .877
t .t?~ 18t 0 .861 .859 .862 .864 .865 .8606 .~866 o86t °859 o857 °857 .857 ,859
t.3Or rS? 0 .852 .t!14c °850 .850 .852 .856 °85? .85~ .850 .848 .847 .847 ,8¢6
t.459 tO7 0 °.%55 oB.4 o8~4 08~5 .8~9 .84t . S4.' .830 .833 .83~. .829 .828 .853
/
LeCAL rLW FIlELD DLA&
4~ -t
MACH · o~Ot R~ = IP.9~XtO FT AILPtIA = 2Q,080 1VO = 6.$00 11[$! NO. = 35
LrJC&L MACH .ft.). -- ( t4 t --
THF-TA teO.OO 11'2.50 t65.00 t51',50 $50.00 t4;~.50 t~$.OO tZY.$O t2O.{)[] ItZ.50 tOS.00 g?.$O 90.00
.57t t99 O .~45 .627 .~ ,609 .596 .580 .$9~ .825 .878 .9t4 .g58 .997 t .OrS
.S4t 20t 0 .~0~ .568 .59Z .676 .?~9 o812 .847 .849 .861 .860 .$80 .g16 .947
.?tt t65 O .~19 .576 ,~lt .T21 .T99 .82~ .8~Lt .8~9 .846 .852 °856 °859 .860
.8~8 t8~ O .?09 .G44 .585 .6?2 .~6 .809 .816 .826 .854 .840 .844 .845 .. 845
.966 t?? t .~rF6 .6~0 .542 .66t .?SO .815 .St? .825 .$$2 .8~$ .842 .845 .845
t .o47 t??. t .e~l .508 .552 .?~8 .9it .8tl .StO .814 .8t8 .926 .854 .859 .845
11 .t?~ 18.% O .8t9 .G4O .645 .?85 .806 .80~ .80~ .806 .8il .8i? .824 .826 .$~0
t .~o'r t85 O .785 .1~J2 .789 .601 .802 .Tg? .SOQ .SQZ ,8Q4 .806 .810 .8t6 .SZt
t.4~9 199 0 .T9Z .T95 .T96 .799 .802 .80~ .9Q4 .80~ .80~ .804 .808 ,614 .Stt
III-4
1. .,. :-. 
i1
LC~AL FLC. rtt.Lo DATA
PAC" M .79't I = 1.94X10 rT ALPHA = 20.080 XA: = .500 TEST M. = 35
LrCAL Alr.Lc ¢$ ATTACK -- ( .t } -- ALH..
THETA 180.00 172.50 165.o00 157o.0
R/O tRU..,.
.ot5 tl5 a 9.980 9.e85 14.50 1L4.529
.395 1t9 0 9.693 t9.094 3.768 t,688
.438 t$5 0 16.660 13.56t t2.$00 22.96?
.495 *t9 a .558 9.640 18.515 2.?t l
.57t 193 0 2.883 10.255 19.988 24.481
.7?t t91 a t6.693 17.695 19.589 2.398
.84t 2IS 0 t8.376 t9.031 20.369 21.614
.96t 21t 0 t9.65~ 19.%44 20.883 21.786
1.055 211 0 20.899 20.43t 20.968 21.660
1.221 215O 022.012 2t.199 21.593 22.116
t.307 191 0 21.071 20.646 20.9gr3 2.oZ74
t.4 9 193 a 21.224 2t.099 21.041 21.218
t$*50.00 *42.50 $$5o00 121S50 $20.00 *t2.50 105.00 97.50 90.00
t0.488 6.518 20.457 28.628
2;.02 26.964 26.479 26.413
27.163 26,755 26.299 26.678
25.455 26.125 25.804 25.403
25,56S 25.743 25,842 25.792
22.92t 24°034 24.442 24.547
22.707 23.419 23.963 24.216
22.465 22.76t 23.0Z3 2.314
22.2t8 Z.754 Z3.264 23.909
22.596 22.974 23.28? 2S.835
2t.535 21.852 Z2.096 22.S.9


















































L5CAL FL< FIL"D DATA
'0 -1
MACH a .803 RE = 7.93X10 FT ALPHA = 20.080 XrD = 4.100 TEST hO. * 35
LCCAL A)V4 Cr ATTACK -- C ALPHA ) -- G. .
TIfTA 180.00 172.50 165.00 157.50
R/O RUN to.
.395 t35 0 4.837 13.773 22.318 21.754
.438 131 0 5.528 7.164 23.377 27.260
.495 135 0 5.975 5.484 25.740 34.i75
.571 is95 0 .172 12.110 24.647 30.393
.7T11 189 0 14.222 17.437 22.872 26.050
.841 215 o 19.381 20.829 23.395 25.127
.961 209 0 20.675 21.211 22.881 24.224
1.055 209 0 22.045 21.341 22.338 25.225
1.221 215 0 22.165 21.525 22.125 22.952
1.30? 189 0 21.585 21.209 2t.380 21.762
1.439 195 0 21.342 20.908 21.175 21.5Z7





































































































LCCAL. FLO.A TL0 DATA
t4CH m .799 RL: *.91X10 IFT ALPHA s 20.080 X/0 = 4.800 11ST NO. : SS
Lr-CtKo rI rE & TTCK -- ( N-PH ~ -- OEC.G
'TYE"rA. t~OoQ tZ.50 S65 oOQ t57.50 ISQQO t42.50 !35.0Q 117.50 t20.O(] 11Z,50 tO5.00O 97.50 gO.00
R/O R{.I t40
,57t tg? 0 ?,'"J9 gZ69 Z6.4~4 22.055 ~4.Q49 ttOSQ 22.090 27,454 20.t~) ZQ,477 26.77t 29.9?$ 30,$90
,641 zoO 0 4.seo 3,g94 t2,26t tO.84g 9.051 10,885 i$.126 16,840 $8,Z88 i9.63G 21.15i 22.974 24.3Z0
,?tt t67 0 5,254 $.069 tQ.gG2 20.806 2'i.894 20,612 t9,816 20.18i 20.629 21.$$9 22,Z71 23,165 24.068
,8~8 t~t 0 5,$54 it .S4Z t6.39 2Z,$55 2S.,,00S 22.0416 21,355 21,4E.$ 21.555 2't,599 22. ttO 22,595 Z2,c905
,966 *7r9 0 t2,gZ8 t4.tO8 t?.388 19,88?. 20.748 2t.202 Zi,$i9 21,T8,$ 2'.9~? ;t1.86t 2;2.l0t 22..t65 ZZ.t-0.
t.Q4? t?9 0l t4.246 t6.270 t6.tZ8 20.004 2~_.202 ;2.457 2t.T67 22.242 22.8(~ Z3,Q23 22.798 22.920 22,~40
t.tT~ 15% 0 t6.695 t6.??Z tS.204 tg,68L '20,499 2t.t2t 2t,821 22.55t 22.9q.9 ;2$,Z54 23.S45 22.958 22.426
t,.,o' 187 0 t7,725 t?.9Z6 t8.589 t9.$78 '20.Z'q 20.8S2 2i,406 ZZ,155 22~.768 2S.2t6 23.21:5 22.592 2Z,.196




LCAL FLOW FIELD0 84T
e4~ -t
t4ACH = oSOt II~ = ?.9$XtO FI[ NPHA = 20,080 X/1D = 6,$0Q TEST NO, = $5
Le-JCAt. ANr~LE~ ~'S AlrTACK o- ( A~Pt~, } -- DE~Go
THE~& t 60,QO $?2,50 t65,OQ tSoSQ tSQ.OQ t4;~,SQ t~5,QO tZ?,SQ t2OoO0 tt2,SO tOSOO 97,$0 9QOQ
R/I~ RUN INr'~,
.57t t(J9 0 4.805 $.961 2.702 2.405 7.467 17.653 25.154 26.280 27.449 29.505 3A.376 33.Q33 55.919
,64t 2Qt O 6,589 2,993 ?,907 t4,625 t9,0?S 2i,~d62 25.508 ?.4,$13 24,8ii 25,t84 25,806 26.5t6 L~?,145
,?tt t65 O 6,289 5.050 tS.52t t9.768 2t,052 22,464 Z~,l~Jt 24ot6 25,4?9 Z6.1t4 ZT,09t 28,Z4t 29.tt9
,8~8 tel~ 0 3.~tt .t59 tt,267 tg,33Q ZO.SQ8 21,459 2Z,669 2~,324 24oOtQ 24,629 25,225 25,98? 26.79Q
.966 t?? t .2Q? 5.25~ t7. 546 2t o435 20o8t4 21L ,~u47 22.484 2~ oOQt 25.3Zt ;)-3.?83 Z4, QEI7 Z4 o359 24.897
i.047 iT? t i.458 9.436 2t.202 ZO. 074 2Q. t46 Zt .592 Z~ .O09 ZS. 8;!2 24.546 ;~4.1~7 24.504 24 .~64 24,1L43
t.t~ t$~ 0 8,006 9.~2~ e.?,~9 t9 ,~93 t9,90~ 2t ,315 22,490 ;~ o~58 24, O67 24.4Q? 24,299 23,948 25,549
t.~)O? t85 Cl t2.501 t5.222 t?.?tO t9.095 20.085 2t.559 22.$30 2~.OOO 25,602 Z4ot?4 24.t2t 25,455 23.20Z
$.459 i99 0 $5.3~9 i6.37~ 18.550 ~L9,674 20.496 21,~2 22,Q66 22.780 ~.399 25,950 ;~3,820 22,984 22,655
III-8
LOCAL FtLd FIlD OATA
*6 -s
MACH * .S99 RE a .o40 FT LPHiA = 20.080 X0 = 3.500 EST tM. = 35
CRAI.SFLW OIDRECTIM THIYAVC ) I" . RDMA. L.
THETA t80.00 T2.s50 165.00 157.50 t.150.00 142.50 135.00 127.50 120.00 112.50 105.00
R/IO U 1* j.
.31t 115 0 180.0 -tt9.2 -71.4 -42.4 -36.5
.3$5 its 0 t180.0 -150.4 -t23.5 15.2 35.7
.456 tt5 0 t80.0 168.8 86.2 43.0 4t.t
.495 119 0 -. 0 T73.4 56.8 47.8 44.4
.571 195 0 .0 59.7 55.5 48.4 46.0
.711 t9l 0 .0 15.7 26.5 33.6 39.5
.841 213 0 .0 13.0 22.1 29.? 36.6
.961 211 0 .0 10.3 19.t 26.4 33.5
1.055 211t 0 .0 16.2 22.2 30.0 36.8
t.22 2t13 0 0 15.3 20.6 28.t 34.8
1.307 191 0 .0 12.6 18.5 26.3 33.5


























































































LCAL rLOW FIELtD DAT4
*c -s
MACH a .805 RE = 7.95XtO FT ALPHA = 20.080 XO = 4.100 TEST 4. = 35
CRC6SFLCW DIRECTICN ( TIETAVC I) WDE RADIAL L.
THETA t180.00 172.50 165.00 157.50 t50.00 42.50 t155.00 127t.50 120.00 11tt2.50 105.00 97.50 90.00
R/O RUN W0.
.595 135 0 te180.0
.438 131 a 180.0
.495 155 0 -180.0
.571 t95 0 -180.0
.71t 189 0 .0
.841 215 0 .0
.96t1 209 0 .0
1.055 209 0 .0
1.221 215 0 .0
1.307 189 0 .0
















































































































L&CAL FLOW l.CL OAIA
MACH =.?gg Rt 1'.9tX10 FT AJ.PH& = 20.080 XXD = 4.800 TLS$T NO. = ~5
CQ6fe".R~ILO OII'CTtrJ4 ( THET&VC ) 4,J' RADAL.R0 L.
THETA 180.00 17Z.50 165.00 157.5G 150.00 t42.50 155.00 127.50 lZ0.00 lt2.50 105.00 97.50 90.00
.gtt t97 0 -t80,O -t28,6 -ttS.] 179.2 142,9 -t72o$ t??o? 1S8o6 ~37o8 $t5,2 t04o2 99.6 ffi,?
,64t ZO$ 0 t80.O -93.2 -52,6 -48o$ -t5,6 ~6o5 6Q,6 ~,t 1,t,8 1,8,3 85,3 !16, 81,,
.?it rS? 0 -180.0 t37.1 20.5 t3.2 2,4.4 35.1, 44.t 54.4 ZZ.? 69.8 76.2 8t.6 85.6
.8~8 tet o .o 47.o4 47.,2 39,5 ~,2 ~8,8 4S.16 59.8 60,, o1 .t 1'2.S 1,8o5 83°2
,966 i79 0 .0 2t.4 31o7 54.0 $1,,0 41,g 47.5 53,5 59,8 65,5 70.9 I~6,6 8Z.0
t.Q4? t?9o0 .0 nt~o 28.4 35,$ 40.0 44.0 48.5 54,~ 61.0 66.1 70.9 77.0 82.2
t.t?5 t~t 0 .0 t9,8 26.5 33,0 ~9o0 44.5 49.r, 55.9 6t,5 61,,0 72.2 77.,2 e2.9
t.$Q? rS? 0 .0 t6.5 23.,4 31.0 37o1' 43,8 49,t 54.8 60.6 66.4 1,1o6 76.4 82.0
to439 tgO 0 ,0 t5,1, 2Z.4 50o~ 9?°$ 45.6 49;5 54.5 59.9 65,4 70.8 76.0Q 80.7
III-11
Lt.CA.L PL., FIELD DATA
46 -t
t~04 = ,80t RE = 7,85X!0 F! ALPHA = 2C).080 ~ = ~1.$0C) TF..~T NO. = $$
CRr,.~,T~LrJ,~ 011~l~(T'lt'"'Jll ~ 3'11ET~,VC ) H'.DE]- RADIAl_ L..
T~T& $6QQO t~r2,50 $95,00 t57,50 t 5Q,(]O 14;~,5Q 155,0Q IZY,50 t20,{XJ tli2,50 tODl~Q gToSQ SOoOO
oSt t89 O tooO -t62,6 -t~6,t tt9.5 94,Q 76.6 75.4 78,9 82.0 84,4 66.0 87,t 99,t
,~tt ?Or O tSO.O -t69,$ ?QG 67.9 99o~ 99,2 EG,? 67o~ 7to7 T~.3 90.5 ~4,0 GoO
.?tt t85 O -tSO.Q tQ?°5 ~.4 6Qt ~[3,6 62,5 64,9 GOZ ?2,7 Tr,$ 9t,9 84,9 87,9
.e~%8' t8~ 0 -tGO.O t26.4 ~.8 40.6 46°8 52.,% 58.4 ~,3 G8,7 74.1 T9,$ 83,6 8¥.0
.866 IT? t .O 4.2 29.2 4t.~ 44.4 48.2 54.9 60.7 66.Z 71.6 77.$ 82.3 86.4
l.O4? t77 t .O tO.6 ~9.7 46.4 48.4 54.2 6(J.~ G5.2 69.7 74.3 ~.O 84.t 89.2
t or?-% t8~ O .O 3~.9 39.8 42.0 46.4 53.2 58°7 ~.? ~.8 74~t I~.Q 83.~ 98°6
t .:SQT t85 0 .O 29.~ ~2.2 ~6,7 45,5 50,9 5GO EO,7 E6,O 71.7 1'6,7 8t,4 97,t
t.458 t88 O .O 23.? 29.9 34,7 4~1.4 47,6 52.9 59.5 E4.2 ro9.9 74.8 ~.? 85.4
III-12
LCCAL PILc, It0 0 DTA
44~ -t
klACH = .799 RE = ?.~4xt0 FT NLPHA = ZO.GGO X/O -' $°500 I~$T NO. = 35
t-c':.C&L PIRES,,.%lJRE CrJE3?tCtE341 4~ ( ClP ! ,~
I~E:T& teO.OQ t72.$0 t65.00 tS?.50 tSa.00 t4E:.SO t35.00 tZY.$O tZ0.OO ttZ.$O t0S.00 eJT.SO gO.00
R/O RUN Ih/'~.
.3rs ~ts O .o3t .G4Z .O64 .Q3O .~8 .13S .Lf26 .ttG -. 063 - .C]~r -. 049 -o06? -. 085
.3cJS $tcJ U -,059 .~04 -. OQ5 -. OOT .OSS .t15 .006 .O~S .032 .OtG .OO~ -. GOO .Ot4.-
.4~E~ ttS O .Or4 .Oq~? -. Oil -. OSg -. Or? -oC~4 .Otg oO4;~ .0~$ .03t .O~r oOOg -o~
°495 tL19 O .tG8 .ttZ .Q40 .Q~:~ .041 .O44 .03;~ .~S .OSG .1~8 .0~1 .G20 .o0g
.57t tg~ ~ .rs? .144 .C~7 . a'rl' .~lrt .07'~ ,O1~ .O6g .G53 .o4O .O3G .o~S .~53
.?St tgi o .1t4 .rig .$1t o091 . OT"5 .~ .067 .0~ .051 .~8 .CLOG .O'S9 °052
.e41 zt~ O .C~9 .094 .092 .OT8 .OS9 .054 .052 .0~? .OS3 .C~? .G4t .047 .OSS
.c~Si tit O .069 .OG .CrrG .070 .057 .047 .046 .osi .~L? .040 .~9 .Q43 .OS2
$.o5s ~tt O .068 .054' .OGO ~.062 .OGt .OG4 .OGCJ .OB .Q86 .095 .OcJT, .080 .OT8
t.~2t 2tq~ 0 .054 .C~2 .04t .040 .Q46 .048 .OSZ .Q69 .083 .090 .088 .074 .07~
t.~r t9t O .O2~ .018 .0Z4 .028 .~ .029 .028 o0~6 .057 oOGt .07G .OS8 °062
t o43g t93 O °009 .C108 . oOt~ .OJ8 .021 .024 .027 oG45 .Ol .079 .~ oQ62 .OS8
111-13
LOCAL PLOW FItLD CATA
*6 -t
14ACH = .SO~ RE: = ?.9$XtO FT ALPHA = ZO.080 X/D = 4.10Q ~E:$T NO. = 35
Lr.(.AI. I=R~.SSURE: CC~F'lI~!C. IE"t'~ ~ ( ClP )
Irl~lrA 180.00 tvZ.50 t~5~.OO t57.50 150.00 142.50 155.00 t~lr.50 tZO.OO t1;~.$0 105.00 97.5Q Ii"3.00
R/I~ RUN NF~.
.$9S t~5 0 .t2~ .re4 .t50 .it9 .rS?. .224 .tt? .t28 .tOO ,077 .082 .090 .t25
o4~8 $$t O o~34 °045 oO~t -. 049 .~$ o02t -. Ott .009 .Qt2 °024 °046 .08? .t'~
.495 $~5 O -. OZ2 ~.OSt -o0~? -oO'Z2 .OO~ -. QZ~ -oQO0 °O2O .Ol[t .Or8 .O4O .069 .085
.571 t95 O .Or? .Or6 -. 0~0 -. 073 -°063 -. 028 .00t oOt6 .047 .Or6 ,tO2 or05 .tt2
.?tt t$~ 0 .Q26 .024 -~003 - o0;~$ -oO~. -~0~9 -. 044 -. Ol.O °DOt' .018 .030 oO~9 °058
.84S 215 O -. DOt .001 -. OO~ -. 024 -. Eke5 -°O4t -~04~ -. 0~6 .004 .Ot~ .OtO .Or4 .036
.9~t 209 O -. O'Z9 -. O~r -. 026 -. 0~$ -o04t -. 042 -. 048 -. O~H5 -. 019 -oOOT -oOOa. .O02 .~O
t.055 209 0 -. DOT -. O3t ~oQ29 -. Q38 -. 036 -,Q2'¢ -. ORS .008 oD21. ,0~2 .OSt .068 ~065
to225 2t5 0 o.038 -. 054 -. Q4~ -. O~ -°059 -o061 -. 059 -. 055 -. O'~? -. 004 ~? ,059 .02~
t.30-r re9 0 -. 050 -o0~;~0 -. 05~ -~Q49 -. 048 -~047 -o042 -o02~$ .004 .0~9 °040 .048 °034
t.439 1L95 O -o046 -~048 -. 046 -. 044 -. 046 -. 04~ -,~0 -,009 ~ 0~11. o04~ .~64 oO~O .04~
III-14
Lc.CA rcuE rlIELD o0A
A6 -1
MACH :.?*99 -RE * V.S1X0 FT ALPHA = 20.080 7v0 = 4.800 TEST N0. 3 35
LCCAL PRESSURE COirVIC!IT E ( CP ) **
THETA 160.00 T72.50 t15.00 T37.50
R/D RUN N4.
.571t t197 0 -t1.043 -.971 -.564 -.566
.64 203 0 - .737 - .749 -. 945 -. 942
.Tit t18 0 -.651 -. 556 -. 706 -.846
.838 161 0 -. 327 -. 427 -. 558 -. 541
.966 179 0 -. 242 -.261 -. 266 -. 285
1.047 1T9 0 -.131 -.175 -.169 -.194
1.17TS 181t 0 -.126 -.132 -. 129 -.134
1.307 187T 0 -.107 -.114 -.113 -.110
t.439 197 0 -. 071 -.07 -. 072 -.o07



















-. 507 -. 4?3 -. 504 -.824 -.973
-. 950 -. 909 -. 8671 -. 819 -.735
-. 588 -. 583 -. 582 -.573 -.559
-. 455 -. 436 -. 44t -. 4S9 -. 453
-.322 -.307 -.312 -.333 -.331
-. 199 -. 168 -. 145 -. 148 -. 157
-.141 -.123 -.118 -.111 -.111
-. t117 -.101 -. 087 -. 078 -. 075
-. 067 -. 054 -. 043 -. 038 -. 029
97.50 90.00
.676. -. 744
-. GT9 -. 64?
- .546 -. 51t8




-. 084 -. 089
-. 029 -. 076
I . .ii )1.
111-15
7
LCCAL FLON FIELD DATA
4~ -1.
14ACH c .60". R~ = ?.9~Y.10 FT A~.PH& -- ZO.060 X/O = 6.5~ 11EST NO. = 35
LC(:~L II~E~$SURE C('JE::F~TC:TE:N'T ~ ( <:IP )
THETA t80.OO t?2.50 t65.O0 t57.50 t50.OO 142.50 t$5.QQ tZt'.SO 120,00 t12:.50 105.00 97.50 90.00
R/l) RUN 1~'~.
.$?1 199 O .021 .0~4 .0~55 .016 -. OlO -. 00~ o.OO? -. 109 -. 187 -. 254 -. 334 - .40cj *o444
.(Mt ZOt O .OO0 .Or4 .Q09 -. Oft -. 045 -. its -. 144 -. t34 -o167 -. t85 -. 229 -. 298 o.357
.?tt tOS O .Or2 °026 .Q46 .OP') -. Q22 -. 05;~ -. 079 -. 096 -. it! -. t27 -. 155 -. i$2 oolL~
.8~8 tS~ 0 -. 006 .O2O .0~,1 .Q19 -. Ot~ -. 0;~3 -. 0~6 -. 060 -. 080 -. 097 -. tO? -. 1LO3 o.O~r
.9645 t?? t -. oo~ o04t .023 .Ot~ -. Q23 -. O~? o.O3t -. Q45 -. 07~ °.089 -. tO0 -. 105 -. 090
t.Q4? t?? t -,046 -. QQ4 .056 .OZ7 -. Or6 -. 005 .OO? -. O05 -. Oft -. 05;~ -. 06t -. 076 o.084
t.t?~ tS~ o .002 -. QO8 .0~8 .OOt -. O05 .008 .Or6 ,Or4 .007 o.008 -. ~ -. 047 -. 057
t.307 t85 O · .024 -oOtO -. 00~ -. 008 oOQO .OL>2 .Or9 .[]22 .018 .Or8 .OQ3 -. 0~? -. O37
$.459 t99 0 .020 .Or5 .Ore ,Or7 o01~ .Or9 ,~t .1~6 .O'g5 .O'g9 .Or6 -. Or3 -. Or5
III-16
LC4AL rLOd FIELO DATA
*6 -t
IV, OH = .?g9 R~ = ?.94XtO F! N.PHA = 2Q.060 YJO = 3.500 I~$T NO. = ~5
t.r.~t. ~JTM. PRE~SSUI'tE R&TtO ( PT/PT~NF )
I~-T& $60.0Q t72.50 t65.00 157.50 tSO.OQ 14Z.$0 $$5.0Q 1Z?.50 tZQ.~ 112.50 105.00 g?.SO gO.OO
R/O RUN 145.
.'~t6 it6 o .gcJ6 .grr .969 .g88 .965 .gOt .866 .g54 .996 .999 .998 .998 11.OOt
.~95 ttg 0 $.005 .954 .848 .89Q °959 .957 .g98 t.OOO t.OOt t.QOt t.OOt t.005 t.OQO
°438 ilL5 O t.OtO .945 .880 .Or6 .970 o99t .997 ll.OQt .999 .99g 1L.000 .996 .gg3
.495 it9 o t.~ .g66 .g?9 .g9t t.oOt t.oo4 1.002 t.oOt t.0oo .998 .994 .995 t.ooo
.St tg~ 0 .999 .g90 .9cj5 11.0Q5 t .OQ? 1.008 ~ ~..00T i .007 1L .OQ5 i .OOO °999 .g97 t .000
.?it i91 O .999 t.OQ2 t.00~ 1L .003 i.OO~ 1.004 !.006 i.Q06 1.002 .999 .g99 .gg? .g98
.84t 2t$ 0 t.oOt t.005 t.005 1.0(]4 t.OO4 1,004 t.005 1.006 t,004 1,000 1.000 t.OO0 .999
.961 tl1 0 1.001 i.002 t.OO5 i.005 1.004 toOO4 i,004 i.004 tOOZ t.OO0 $.001 t.OOO l.QO0
!.055 211 o 1.oo1 t.oo~ 1.oo3 1.0o5 1.0o~ 1.011 1.015 1.015 i.015 t.015 1.015 1.01o t.~
t.22t 215 o !.005 1.000 1.001 1.004 1.007 1.010 1.01Z 1.013 i.Ot3 1.014 t.Ot4 t.OiO 1.006
t.$O? tgt O 1~002 .999 .99(J t.OOO i.OO2 t.006 1.007 t.007 t.OiO 1.0i$ 1.011 1.006 1.004
1.459 195 o i.002 .999 .999 t.00i 1.002 t.005 t.OO6 t.QO9 1.014 1.0t4 1.0t1 t.006 !.005
III-17
LOCAL FLO.W FIELD 0DTA
44~ -t
)4ACH c .005 RE = ?.~$X!O FT ALPHA = ZO.O$O X/O : 4.100 11~.ST Iq~. = $5
LOCAL Tr-)Ttd. PRES~JR~ RATIO ( PT/PTtt4~ )
Tt4£T& t eOQO t72.50 $6S.00 157.50 tSO.OQ t4Z.SO t~5.OO SZT.50 120.00 t$2.50 $05o00 9¥.$0 90.OO
R/D RU~ 14'3,
· 395 t~5 O .ge6 .950 .OS4 .970 .gig .889 .987 .g98 .990 .955 .984 .984 .g86
.456 t~t 0 .9?5 .gtz .902 .959 .g~5 °958 toQQt 1.005 S.OQS t.OO$ t.001 t.000 .997
,495 t~5 0 °9?5 ,669 ogOt .965 .98Z t .005 t .OrS t .Ot~ i oOtO t ,006 .998 .986 °985
.57t t95 0 .999 .95~ .9~$ .9T3 .999 $.006 t,008 t.008 toot! iOt4 t.Ot4 t,007 t.OOt
,?tt t89 0 .995 t.OOt t.OO~ 1.004 t.QQ4 1.004 t.OO! t.OO8 t.OtO t.OtO t.007 t.004 t.002
.e4t 255 0 t.OG~ t.OO4 toOQ6 toOOT t.OQ? t.OO? 1.005 1.006 t.OlZ 1,01t t.005 1.002 t.OOt
.96t 209 0 t .QOO t .002 t .005 1 .OO6 t .006 t .004 t .00~ t .005 t .006 1,004 t .OQl .999 .999
t.055 209 0 l.OO~ .997 t.OOt l.OO~ t.OOT 1.0tO t.Ot2 1.015 t.Ot6 tOl? t.Ot? t.Ot? t.008
~.2'at 2t5 0 t.001 t.OOO t.002 t.006 t.OO~ 1.004 t.005 t.006 1o007 toOtS t.Ol4 1.054 t.O~O
t.~o-r t69 0 t.0o~ .999 1.000 t.000 t.OO2 t.006 t.006 t.Oo? t.009 toOt~ tOt$ t.Ot~ t.004
t.459 195 0 t.OQ2 t.OOt t.001 t.OO~ t.Q05 t.008 1.0tt t.012 1.0t6 tOl? t.Ot9 t.O$? t.OO6
LOCAL FLOW, MtLO DATA
*6 -t
N4ACH z .79J9 Rt * ?.gtXSO nr ALPHA =- 20.080 X/0 = 4.80 TEST N0. = $S
ICCJCAL TOT&L PRES$SURE RATIO4 ( PT/PTINF )
THE:T& teO.OO 1L?2.SO tGS.OO 157.50 $0.GO t42.50 155.O0 tZ7l.5 *20!.00 ttZ.$O tO$.OO 9?.S0 9)0.00
R/O IRUN4 N0.
.S?$ Ig7 0 .999 .8g5 .671 .S24 .s61 .MS .Sg$ .80 .7G3 .870 t 03 .056)10 *.024
.s41 20S 0 .972 .S52 .884 .?85 .87c .989 S .012 !.C0t I OZ t.GO? *.00 Q.01 .999 !.OOW
.711 187 0 1.001 .955 .68t .9W .96e .997 .99j9 .999 .999 1 W0K] 1.00i *.00 C~J 1.0
oS~G iG! 0 .998 .990 .988 o~9 toOOi *.000 .998 .99~9 *.0 .999O .998 .99Go9 .999
.96 *-G 9 0 .g98 .999 t. O)C t.O00 t.GO1 t.01 ! .00]0 t.OQ2: .QQ1 .999 *.W .000 L.G .999
t.047 179 n 1.0G5 1.0 n2 1.0(]5 1.OQ4 1.WS 1.CY35 1.W~5 I.QG9 1.G11 1.010 1.0CW7 1.00]8 1.00G
1.175 181 0 *.004 1.001 *.00)4 1.CW5 i. C)4 1.Q04 I.CK7 1.012 1.011 1.011 1.012 *.009 1.007
1.307 157 D 1. C)t .999 .999 i.OW 1.00i 1.00i 1.005 1.00 I.W9 1.010 1.01Q I.OOG *.005
1.459 197 0 !.004 1.002 *.002 1.005 *.006 1.008 1.009 1.015 i.014 1.014 1.01G 1.01~ 1.002
III-19
t.~Nt. fi./'J~ FICt. D ~TA
t
*6 ~t
14ACH ---- .901 RI~ = T.cJSXtO I~T AJ..PHA = ~.Oe, O X/O :: 0.500 1T.$T 140. = 3S
LOCAL. TOTAt_ PRF-S~JRE~ RATIO ( PT/PTIM: )
THETA 180.00 $7'~ .SO I6S.OQ tS?,SO $50.Q0 t42.SO 155.0Q tZ'l' o 50 $L'O.GO It2.SO 1Q5.00 ~.SO !)0.~
Rs~ RUN tr'j.
.s?$ tg9 O .874 .8~7 .855 .84g .83t .824 .gOt .g~ .993 .999 tOO6 t.Ot2 t.Ot4
.~4t Zot 0 .G44 .82Z .856 .sgt .926 .962 .986 .99t .988 .980 .gSO .g85 .OS?
.?tt t$s o .854 .$$$ .E~.~ .9~8 .989 t.OOt t .C)OQ .Sic38 .996 .99G .998 t.OO2 t.006
,8~8 t83 o .9t4 .874 ,8~? ,895 .970 .g99 t.OOt .999 .998 .g96 .996 .999 t.004
.~ tT? t .97~ ,87~ .8tO .887 .97'~ t .00i t ,OO$ t .OO4 t .00t .999 .999 .999 t .GO2
t.O4? t~r t t.oto .?82 .8Z8 .955 t.OOG i.OlO t.OiS t.Ot$ t.OtS 1.013 !.008 t.OO5 1.00~
t.t?~ t8~ 0 t.022 .860 .G85 .986 t.00~ t.OO6 t.Ott t.Ot2 2.013 t.Ot~ t.OtO S.QOG t.OOS
t.~o? t85 O .998 .99Q .991 t.OOO t.004 ~.OtO t.Ol3 t.Ot4 t.Ot$ t.Ot5 t.Ot$ t.OO? $.004
t.4~9 t99 o t.oot $.002 t.004 t.007 t.oo8 t.OtO t.Ot$ t.OtS t.Ot5 t.Ot6 t.Ot4 t.CK)? t.004
III-20
L~cAL 4 r L' MO ODATlA
t4A{:H z °,99 RE: = T.94XtO IrT ALPHA = tO.080 ~ = $.500 TEST NO. = ~S
RAIDTAt.. '%~..i,_r. Ct"tY R&TTr..., -- ¢ '~ / Vtt4F ) --
Tt4FT& SSQ.QO tiC.SO tSS.~ 1S7.S0 tSO.00 e-4Z.SO tTS.~] t1.~r. SO tZO.OO tt2.SO 105.00 ST.SO SO.00
R/O RUt4 NO.
.'~t$ it5 o -. iT, -. o60 .OT3 otSO .t4t .086 .t$2 ,t$$ .tOt .tOt .oyo .045 .O2S
,2595 ttg 0 -,349 -,26t -,029 ,262 ,28i .,;~47 ,Z24 ,190 ,t63 ,$25 ,082 ,046 o015
.4~8 t15 0 -. 288 -. 2to .Or2 .262 .~5 .$t$ LPrY .LFS4 .t92 .tSt .ttO .Osg .030
.4os its o .oos .044 .t66 .265 .30t .$08 .287 .25g .219 .179 .13g .tOIL .065
.571 193 Q .Q4~ oOSZ ,182 ,~55 ,~gi' oZSS 02G4 ,~S ,2QO ,~L~ ot22 ,Q82 .042
,?it. tot O ,2'{,Q .276 °284 ,2St ,~t ,282 oL:~52 ,;~'d4 o202 oIL645 ,IL28 ,QgO °049
.84t 2t3 0 .$01 .$04 .309 .~309 .3Q2 .257 oZ~? .24i .205 .167 .128 .08, .(MS
,got Zit 0 ,325 .,$25. ,325 °$22 ,3ILIL ,292 ,269 ,P.42 ,208 . ,ILIL ,i$IL ,aog ,04s
t.055 2ilL O .545 ,$27 .$22 .SILt .296 .;~lrY .256 .;~55 .L~3 .ILS6 .t29 .ass .O4~S
i.22t ;~t~ O .56~ .345 .358 .SL~ .$IL IL .~88 264 .240 .2IL2 .ILS .139 .OS? .049
t.50T tg t 0 .2~56 .341 ,334 o32IL ,mJ03 ,28IL ,250 ' °232 ,~l ,ILS2 ,IL2S ,Q84 · ,042
t,439 t95 O .36i .$50 ,$$0 ,323 ,303 ,28IL ~;256 ,23i ' ,ILgg ,ILS3 ,t26 ,085 ,O4O
III-21
L~CM. I~C~ Ft~I.O O&TA
)6 ot
t4ACH ~ ollO3 RI~ = ?og3XtO FT 4~PHA = ZQ.Q6O X/1D = 4.1QQ T~$T NO. = 35
RADt&t_ V~LrJCtTY RATlr~ -- ( ~ / ViNF ) --
?HE:T& t 6O.OO t??..5Q 16500Q 157.50 t50.OO 142o5Q 135.00 tZ?.SO t;~Q.(O ttZ.$G tO5.QO 9T.50 90.00
R/O RUi~ N~.
,$(J5 t~5 0 -,OT6 ,087 ,~83L ,324 ,Z83 ,Z$8 ,307 ,296 ,262 ,229 ,210 ,2QO ,t9S
.456 tSt 0 - .OgZ .0~1 .327 .448 .4f~4 .444 .438 .4t4 .376 .~44 .30cJ .~"J~5 .244
.495 155 0 -o102 .Q59 o~8 .StQ .518 .487 o447 .422 .385 .349 .316 °280 .L)~?
.57t 195 O -,005 ,1Z2 ,324 ,431 ,460 ,443 .408 ,37~ ,339 ,301 ,~ ,226 ,186
.71t 189 Q ,Z42 .259 o5;'-7 ,3?9 ,394 ,387 ,~64 °33? ,308 .271 .23Z ,195 .152
.~45 215 O °555 ,~45 .~4 ,376 .3Tlr ,~5 .~41 ,317 ,285 ,248 ,209 ,tO ,tZ1P
,g6t 209 0 ,558 o561 ,572 .375 .~? ,35;.) .3L:'9 .3Q4 ,Z?2 ,235 ,195 ,152 ,1Q8
Z.055 Z09 O .578 .~SZ .356 .35Q .~40 .$25 .30Z .280 .250 .214 .18Q .$4Q .095
t.221 215 O ,585 .565 ,~62 ,355 ,330 ,30? oZ63 ,257 ,227 ,1gZ ,156 ,115 ,0'/~
t.~0? 189 0 ,578 ,56~ .554 .~40 ,525 ,305 ,26~' ,Z56 ,Z27 ,191 ,153 ,tt3 ,071
t.4~9 195 O ,3T~ ,557 .551 ,~4Q ,526 ,$06 ,28Z ,255 ,ZZ6 o19Z ,155 ,it5 ,072
III-22
LoCAL rvm rmlLO OATA
'4 -t
MACH 7 .?9S RtE 7.91tXtO F ALPHA = 20.080 X/l = 4.800 TEST o. = 35
RADI.AL tLOCITY RATtO -- R / VIWF ) --
THETA 180.00 172.50 165.00 157.50 150.00 142.50 t135.00 12T.50 tZO120.00 tt2.50 10t5.00 97.50 90.00
R/O RUM N.
.57t I97 0 -. 1t94
.64t 203 0 - .109
.71S 187 0 -. 121
.638 t81 0 .108
.96i 179 0 .250
t1.047 t179 0 .263
1.173 18t1 0 .3C6
1.3.0 187 0 .321
t.439 197 0 .336
-. t4t -. tG4 -. t56 £.t4:' -. t65 -oZ'~6 -. L~69 -. 2Z6 -. 19~ -. tGS -. IZ2 -. 08t
-. 005 .t?8 .tGt .2Q? .Z~Z ,t88 .$?t .t4t .096 .058 .O3S .02G
- .O4e .L'22 .4U .US .~69 ,~t$ .258 .~ .t6t .tt5 .O?$ .t~9
· tGo .L~rO .370 .2{8g .~57 ,3t t .L~62 .2t $ . t?8 . t3S .095 .0,'~$
.256 .2~-$ .32t .2}25 .350 .265 .254 .2t? .re0 .t45 .tOi .O6O
.255 .298 .$o7 .,~o~t .289 .27t .24t ,ZO4 .t?2 .t$8 .095 .os~
.;e9 .~9 .$o~ .~,9~ .2Tr .z$9 .2~t .t99 .s6s .sso .ogz .oso
.$t2 .2~9 .2s03 .290 .27~ .254 .~O .2GO .166 . t$o .095 .055
.$i9 .~16 .q~lLi .~$ .276 .~:55 ,~2 .~5 .tTA .!~S6 .Q95 .OE2




LJCAL. rLC FIrtELO DOATA
+6 -1t
4ACH = o.80t RE = ?.93X1 FT ALPHA = 20.080 X/0 t 6.500 TEST N0. = 35
RADIAL VELrCITT RATIO -- ( VR / VIWF I --
THETA 180.00 t172.50 165.00 157.50 150.00 142.50 t135.00 127.50 120.00 112.50 105.00 97. 50 90.00
RZO RM NW.
.571 199 0 -. 069 -. 053 -. 026 -. 016 -. 007 .053
.64t 201 0 -. 089 -. 038 .035 .082 .108 .131
.TIt 185 0 -. 087 -. 020 .095 .154 .176 .18t1
.838 t18 0 -. 052 -. 001 .129 .214 .233 .226
.966 T77 I .C34 .073 .184 .232 .249 .24?
t.047 T77 I .026 .106 .198 .221 .232 .218
t.173 183 0 .142 .113 .192 .243 .236 .218
t.30? 185 0 .2t13 .228 .255 .263 .250 .252










.087 .070 .054 .042
.168 .141 .108 .078
.162 .135 .102 .071
.183 .155 .t119 .083
.196 .166 .133 .094
.173 .147 .117 .o082
.177 .149 .116 .081
.1 92 . 164 . 130 .095




















LOCAL. LC4 FICLI.D OATA
HACH = .?799 RE t *.94Xi0 - ALPHA 20.080 XM = 3.500 TEST H. 35
CIRC4E:RV4TIAL VELCCITY RATtO - I VTHETA/VIW)
TTA t160.00 t172.50 165.00 157.50 150.00 142.50 t135.00 12t.50 120.00 112.50 10tO5.00 97.50 O.OO
R/O RUN MC.
.515 t15 0 .000 -. 142 -. 2t6 -. 164 -. 104 -. 025
.395 tt9 0 .000 -. t48 -. 043 .OT1 .202 .3t8
.458 tt115 0 .000 .04t .t8 .244 .292 .318
.495 11tt9 0 -. 000 .t49 .254 .29Z .295 .304
.71 193 0 -. 000O .141 .265 .299 .302 .312
.711 191 0 -. 000 .078 .142 .193 .239 .277
.e4t 213 0 -. 000 .070 .126 .176 .224 .262
.961 211t 0 -. 000 .059 .t112 .160 .206 .243
t.055 211 0 .000 .095 .t131 .180 .221 .259
t.221 213 0 .000 .094 .t127 .175 .216 .256
t.307 t191 0 .000 .076 .t112 .159 .201 .240
t.439 193 0 .000 .075 .110 .t157 .t197 .236
.t191t .401 .436 .466 .497 .523
.383 .394 .412 .437 .456 .472
.338 .372 .397 .421 .442 .449
.3t9 .334 .352 .368 .378 .392
.352 .352 .367 .382 .399 .408
.306 .330 .349 .36t .375 .3683
.295 .32t .340 .354 .368 .374
.274 .303 .327 .342 .357 .364
.290 .321 .344 .364 .375 .373
.28? .315 .339 .355 .367 .368
.20 .296 .326 .354 .365 .365














LOCAL PFLOW FIELD DATA
*6 -t
- MACH = .803 RE = ?.9$XtO FT ALPHA = tO.Q80 x/l;) = 4.tO0 TEST NO. = $$
CtRCUHF"d~NrTtAL ~-LOCITY RATIO - ¢ VTt-~T&/vINF)
THL='TA tSQoQQ tTZ.SO t65,00 t57.$0 t$O.OO I42.50 t~5.~ tL:~l'.$O tZQoQQ t12.$O tOS.GO 9?°$0 GO.GO
R/O RUt414'J.
,~95 t~5 0 .~DQ -. tS~ -. I69 -. 084 .QZ~ .225 .~44 .400 .459 .47Q .488 .SIZ .506
.435 t~t 0 .O{X3 -. 089 -. OcJ4 .005 ot28 .~5 .~23 .]51 .~95 ,4~$ .457 .47i .47&
.495 t~5 0 -. 000 .O<~O .t44 .t94 .255 .~04 .~19 .336 .~70 .$88 .$9t .~85 .$95
,57t t95 0 -. ~ .tS~ .222 .272 .284 .267 .$tZ .~41 ,$?1 .$99 .419 .425 .426
.?It 169 0 -. OQO .t25 o214 .258 .255 .282 .~Q4 o~ o~ ,587 .40I .405 .408
.~4t 2t5 O -. 00Q .Og~ .t6Z .2t4 .245 .27t .~97 .~2G °$58 .ST? .~85 .588 .$95
.961 209 0 -. 00Q .067 .l~ .t69 .;~29 .260 .289 .~t7 o~42 .~l .$72 .578 .38t
t.055 209 O .QOQ .tO9 ,tSI .200 .240 .278 .$Q6 .$51 °556 .574 .~88 .595 o51~4
t.Z2t 215 O ,000 otOt .1~4 .i8~ ,224 .260 .ZgO ,~i6 ,~4~ ,~57 ,382 .588 ,$8t
t.~07 189 0 .000 o082 .t2O .i69 .21O .249 .281 .$06 .$$! .$59 .3T6 .579 .$?t
1.459 tgs 0 .OOQ o080 .It6 .t62 .204 .244 .277 .~6 .536 .556 .~74 .$$2 .$66
111-26
tLCCAL FLC FI110 DATA
14CH z .'WJ RE: = 11.gtXtO It! W. A& = ro.oso X/D = *,800 1F,,T 1'.: = $
¢IRCUHITREIINTlJIL VELOCt!TY R&T!O - l VI*I-IXr&VI. F'*
THETa, *80.00 t72.50 $~5.00 117.50 150.00 t42.50 t35.00 *27.50 *20.00 *t2.50 tO5.00 S7.50 S0.00
R/I3 RUt4 ND.)
.s7i 19T 0 -. 000 -.ST? -. 54S .00 .10? -. 022 .009 .SO5 .ZO4 .410 .655 ?72I .669
'.e4t 2o3 0 .000 -. 091 -. Z2J .-. i81 -. 058 .165 .~$5 .384 .427r .462 .487 .516 .541
ortt tsT 0 ·-.000 o(:45 .08~ .t08 .2s04 .2)65 o30~ .560 .401 .45T .468O .4S2 o510
.$56 ILP~ o -. ooo0 .°$4 oLK9t o~05 °285 .288 o3l? o~58 .589 .41L~ .4~9 °45? o463
.966 iT9 OJ -,.000 . tOO .i78 .n16 o.245 .27S .31LO .844 .~ZZ .~94 .4t O .424 .4n7
!.047 179 0 .000 .109 .IL61 .rti °255 .279 .307 .356 .5G8 .$87 .$97 o4tl .409
t~t?5 151 0 .000 .tO4 .148 .t96 .25? .m7 .505 .541 .~66 .588 .4r3~ .407 .404
,$0T t e7 o .ooo . OS2 .t354 .$t82 .224 o2Si .29~ .525 .855 .~?cj .~gZ .$91 o393
1.459 197 0 .000 .090 .$30 .t~i .225 .263 .296 ,328 .$$5 .~74 .592) °395 o3T9
?'!1
III-27
LCAI. Yr.4 FItLD OAT&
44~ ..
* - .-. ew~ ~ i -.fvl tg ---
n = ~~~~.^C _ - . On^!=210  8 I} .0 tS? 0 =X
CIRCMIqrtf'Tl'AL VOCCllYr RA1Tf' - I VTHE1&/V1!4)
T'-YA t80.00 t72.50 t15.00 157.50 150.00 t42.50 155.00 127.50 t20.00 tt2.50 t05.00 97.50 90.00
Rita PitA 4:,.
.571 t99 0 .000 -. 017 -. 025 .029 .099 .220 .38t .445 .495 .548 .607 .659 .*85
.641 201 0 .000 - .00? .099 .202 .286 .346 .384 .402 .427 .445 .469 .502 .530
.711 185 0 -. ooo .062 .t85 .268 .315 .548 .379 .406 .432 .455 .479 .505 .519
.$38 183 0 -. 000 .002 .068 .185 .248 .292 .535 .S64 .395 .419 .439 .457 .471
.966 1tT t -. 000 .005 .105 .205 .244 .277 .5t9 .350 .576 .599 .417 .429 .440
t.04, t7t t .000 .O02 .t65 .232 .261 .503 .544 .573 .398 .415 .42Z .428 .427
t.t17 t18 0 .000 .076 .16t .2t8 .248 .292 .528 .558 .385 .405 .414 .415 .415
1.X07 1ss o .o00 .1Z7 .16t .t96 .257 .285 .316 .542 .368 .X92 .405 .402 .402
1.439 199 0 .000 .1t3 .152 .192 .232 .269 .30t .551 .359 .382 .595 .589 .588
III-28
* t~~~~~
LOCAL FLW FlE.LD OJTA
*~ -It
N4ACH z .799 RE = 7.94XtO FT N.PH& 0 ZO080 1O0 = $.$00 11~ST N0r. = ~5
I 1~ VC $IN eS AIPH&INF ·
.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ..
R/O RUN )4~,
.3. S tt5 O .4'195 .475 .t663 .?tO .5tOQ .2)62 .576 1.230 !.307 1.368. 11,. 463 1 t.529 ti.S581
,395 t19 0 1.016 ,875 ,t52 .790 t.007 ltt4 1,292 1.273 t,290 i, ~S23 1 ,~49 t,355 1,3171
.458 !15C0 .8q~9 q~.4 .519 I 045 t.296~ 1.301 li.L24 1.281 1.283 1.305 1.328 1.$Z4 1.314
.495 ttg o .026 °452 o6883 l.t4? t.228 1.260 1.255 t.230 t.208 t.195 t.t'l2 t.178 1.194
,571 t95O 0 o155 .474 .9~8 1,t64 *.222 1,231 *.,55 t,255 tZl? t,211 1,214 t,211 i,214
.711 191 O .787 .8~55 ,925 1,018 1,096 t,151 .1,1T *1,78 1,174 1,159 1,155 1,146 1,1345
,84t 2t~ 0 ,876 .909 ,.9TZ i,036 tO°6 i,151 $,159 1,169 t.158 tS4Q 1,134 I,!19 .1,lO
.9g1 211 0 .945 .961 1 ,QC2 tQ4r *.086 1,105 1,118 i,129 1.129 1,112 .1,18 1,0cj$ *.078
toss 2t1 0 I.oQ4 .991 i0014 t,048 tOfi) 1,105 1,12T 1,154 1,164 1.164 1,154 1,118 .8
1.221 213 0 1.066 1,056 1,052 t,08Q 1,103 1,123 t,137 1,154 1,165 1,153 1.143 1,109 tOGZ
1.3CFF 191 0 1 .C37 1.017 1.026 t.O42 Ii.058 toO?5 1.089 1.095 1.115 1L. 1~4 t. 12~ ~.091 *.064
t.43s ss o tos2 t.44 t.08 t.04 t.052 t.069 *.079 1.Q96 t.128 1.129 t.tt8 *.088 t.7Ti
l; ... .. J ).
III-29
LcCA.L FLOW FIrtLD OATA
+6 -t
I~CH = °805 I~ = ?.gsxtO I~T ALPHA = ~'0,080 X/O = 4.tO0 1lEST HO. = 35
C ¥C / VtI.4F ,~ SIN ALPHAIt. IF' ' }
~I..I~-T & t80,1~[3 11"'"~ o 50 1).65. O0 11.57,50 1[.50 o~ ~4~,50 ' 1[~5 o00 1l.~=1'}', 50 1l.;~0 ot)O 11.11.;~ o 50 S05oO0 ~?,$0 90°00
R/O RUN l~rj,
· .$95 t~5 O .22G .590 °9545 .974 .828 $.0Gt t.~S4Z li.448 1o468 t.SZ$ t.548 t.GOO t,580
.4~G t~t O .2~? .~t~ .990 t.~O5 $.40~ $.506 t.584 1.581 t.588 1.605 t.606 t.SgO 1,553
.495 t35 O .298 .;~47 t.tSt 1L .589 t.ESt t.GTt t.599 t.5?l t.555 li .$:'t t.465 t .q385 t,34t
.57! 195 0 .00~ .57t t.t44 t.484 1.576 1.5~5 1,494 t.47Z t.4E4 1.456 t.44t 1.402 t,$54
.?it t89 o .?Q4 .863 to$~ t.~O~ t.~o4 $.$96 t.$62 t.~86 t.$86 1 .~71' 1,349 t .~06 1 .;~68
.~4t 215 0 .969 i.O~9 t.t6? t.2EO t.$1O 1.3Z3 t.$$8 1.~3 to~32 t.$t5 t .2'r1 t.2~3 t.2Q3
.96t 20 <) 0 t.04~ t.OO t.t54 t.222 1,259 1.Z74 t.2-r6 1.28Q i.Z'/~ t.256 l.Z2~ 1.188 t.t54
t.o55 209 O t.tOt t.073 t.t25 t.t?5 $.~t4 1.Z40 t.251 1.Z62 t.267 1o257 t.246 t.220 loiSt
t.22t 215 o t. ]2'~ t .t397 t.123 t.t63 toIE~ t.il tot80 t.tS? t.t98 t.207 i.202 t.180 lot~J
s,3o"r t89 O l.tot t.o64 to089 t.tO? t.iZ2 t.t48 l.tE] t.t63 t.t70 t.t85 t.tst t.t5~ t.09~
t.4~9 t95 0 t.087 1.066 t.077 2,096 2,119 $.t4t t.iSZ t.16! 1.279 2.tTr t.t79 t.$61 t.087
III-30
LCAcL FL rItt.D ODATA
·6 -$s
· wCH ' .?(J( Rt~ = *.9tLXtO rT APHA = tO].080 X/O =- 4.800 T--. T 4.: =55
I('C · ¥~ttF ~ Slh ZPAtnd' )
lTlElr t80.00 1tr2.so 1165.00 *SS.SO 150.0(3 142.50 15.00 tnr. so t20.00 1tt2.so tos.oo gri.o *01).00
.5ts t9 0 565 .*S9 ~t24 .4s5 .517 .486 .M?7 .e42 .COT 1.3ZO 1.961 R.t30 2.020
.641 2ns o .5'LG .2G~ .851 .70W .62G .806 t.tt9 1.Z25 1.5tO t.S74 t.427 1.511 t.sTr
.?Is tG7 o .~55t .192 ,6so 1i ,84 1.454 t.525 t,269 1.2BsJ t.5t6 t.557 t.405 t,4SO 1,489
.85~ tG1L o o.5L4 ,6G? I~t55 1,395 1,405 1,5$? 1,295 t.is ,ZJZ 1, 00 t.3sO 1,3~6 t.357 t.5ss
,'9~6 1?9 o .728 .800 ,98,4 IL,127 1,SG6 t,21Ss t,226 2.245 $,256 1,261. 1.274 SZo i.257
t.O4? lsr9 o ,?67 ,888 ,98G tOgS t,154 .1,170 1,1L93 1,204 S,227 t.2~4 t,224 t.22s t~tss
t~t?5 t8l' 0 .8~2 ,896 ,972 tost t,096 t~t$1i t~li66 t~tos t,2ii3 tZZ7 $.Z2 t,2ts t~tieG
t.5o? s87 o ,sss ,(J46 .979 1,030 1,066 1,099 t~t28 tt60 li~tG6 !.205 t.,202 t.tr2 li~is5
s.4qjc 197 0 .978 .965 ,996 t. ic49 $,081 t~ttt t,13? t~i69 !,1188 I~i9? t.207 t,1ts6 1,11t8
~. .~.
111-31
LJCAL rL.c FIlD DATA
*6 -t
MACH = .801t RE = .93xtO FT ALPHA = 20.080 X/O = 6.500 IEST NM. = 35
( VC / VIWF * SiN ALPHAIF 1
THETA 180.00 172.50 t65.00 t157.50 150.00
R/OD RU tN.
.571 199 0 .200 .162 .107 .095 .290
.641 201 0 .Z61 .111 .306 .635 .889
.?t1 185 o .253 .t191 .603 .899 1.045
.8,8 183 0 .151 .007 .4Z6 .824 .992
.966 177 1 .010 .214 .615 .898 1.014
1.047 177 1t .077 .315 .751 .932 1.017
t.173 183 0 .415 .397 .730 .951 .998
1.307 185 0 .622 .760 .878 .957 1.005
t.439 199 0 .764 .817 .913 .980 1.022
142.50 135.00
.659 1.086








127.50 120.00 112.58 105.00
t.320 t1.457 t1.603 S.773
t.268 1.309 1.32 t1.385
1.274 1 .320 t .358 1 .4t2
1.186 1.Z29 .265 1.302
1.168 1.196 1.22S t.246
1.198 t1.237 .256 1.255
1.163 1.201 t.22 1.229
1.145 1.t72 1.2c2 1.206





















LJCAI. L rLe IELo OATA
MA£H c ,T99 I~ * *.94xS0 rT AJ-PH& = 20.080 x/O = $.500 T1EST tr',. = 55
&XIAL VE8r-ClTY R&TIO -- { VX / Vt~ ) --
THET $GO.O0 *r2.so t6S.W tsr.SO SG.00 ~t42.5O $~5. ~W s.S O $20.00 ts$.5Q s0.00i r?.so S0.00
R~ID RUN:>o
.35s its O ,965 ,g37 .902 .940 .945 .7sr .E22 .T74 ,924 ,895 .890 .888 .SgO
.~95 it9 o .sr4 .868 .rg2 .so2 .854 .rg2 .BgO .880 .880 .852 .886 °885 .srs
.458 115 O .963 .688 .830 .845 .867 .886 .885 .875 .877 .8r6 .8r5 o85t .885
.495 ttg o .sis .9t$ .9O$ °894 .e 8z .8 ss .9 84 .9 68 .o
.rls s~s o .gnz .ege .egs .892 .890 e862 .888 .8e6 .890 .894 .891 °696 .890
.e4^ 21w o 905 .904 885 .ssr .87~ .ssr .875 .876 .89e .899' .898 .898 .895
.mrit ztt O ,1 .90 9 .89 .89 .92 .s9z .886 go g~ .886 .88 0 °95 .S04 .$95 .890
t .0ss 2ii O .906 .914 .908 .9OG .906 .904 ..9 W .894 .888 .884 .884 .892 .894
t.22i 2ti o .905 .gt? &Or2 .9t2 .9tO .909 .gor .89r .88r .88r .889 .896 .894·
1.3o7 tgt o .924 .s~r .922 .9t9 .9Z0 .920 .gzt ..g15 .905 .893 .895 .gO3 .902
t.439 tg~ o .950 .929 .9'Z6 .924 .924 ~..gZ .922 '.9X4 .9WO .89e .sg? .9Oz .90s
111-33
LeCAL f0w Flt:L0 DATA
*S -1
- .enbl P_ VISIVO F ALP z 20.080 X .D = 1.100 TEST No. = 35
AXItAL V'EL.CIY RATIO -~ ( VX / VItF ) --
TtE1TA t10.00 t172.50 t165.00 157.50 150.00 142.50 135.00 127.50 120.00 12.50 105.00 9 .50 90.00
R/D RUNM o.
.o95 135 0 .918
.4a8 It1 0 .949
.495 t13S 0 .978
.5S71 195 0 .990
.711t tg89 o .954
.841 15s 0 .946
.961 209 0 .949
1.055 209 a .933
t.221t 25 0 .945
1.307 189 0 .955























































































































LCCAL rLch FIELD DOATA
*e~ -t
NACH = o.ca9 Rt. = ,.9$XtO FT ALPHA = 2:0.080 X/1D - 4.800 TE~sT N~r. = 35
&Xt&L Vt'Lr-.TY F, Ttr~ -- ( VX ! VI~F' ) --
IrHLTA teo~o0 tZ.SO t65o00 t$,o50 t50.OO t4Z.SO tSSoO0 tZ?.sQ t2o.oG tt;250 tO5.00 9r.50 90.00
.$?t *97 0 * .499 *.5e6 .77Y6 o5G4 o,09 .85t .56t .556 .851 1.213 1.355 t.265 1.192
.~4t 203 0 t.355 %.30B 1.545 t.263 1.350 t.4~9 1.422 1.390 i.36t 1.322: 1.267 1.2'g4 t.lcaO
.?tt t~? 0 t.3t2 t.250 t.2'Zt t.255 1.225 t.20, t.209 *.204 *.200 t.t9t t.t?? t.t64 t.$44
.85e Ste 0 1.ts5 i.t? 6 t.197 t.t65 t.t34 1.$S5 $.t56 1.$28 it~B3 t.$36 t .t;9 1.1;.0 t.t04
.96c~ t79 0 t.oeS S.093 *.079 S.07~ *.075 *.075 i.079 *.070 t.070 $.079 1.077 S.07t 1.062
1 .047 tT9 a t .O? t .044 t .O54 11.03~ o025 $1.024 S .Q'5 t .OtO .998 .997 .999 .097 t o0'g
s75tet 0 t .021 · .Q2S ·.014 t~o *.00 7 * QO .005 t .000 .99t .985 .980 .980 .985 .98r 
t.507 lB? 0 ·.004 t.004 t.000 .994 ,995 .99Z .988 .979 o97t .964 .965 .967 .i72
1.459 tO? 0 .ges% .986 .980 .g?6 .9,5 .972 .96 .9650 .95~$ .9~48 .9j44 .944 .5J66
III-35
LCCAL FLC.4 FrItLO DATA
+6 -I
14ACH = .801 Rf- = 7.95X10' FT ALPHA = ZO.OGO X/O = ~,.500 T1E:$T 145o = 55
AXIAL ~ELCr-.ITY RAT$~".~ -- ( VX / VtNF t --
~HE:T& t~-O.00 17'2.50 1E,5.QQ 157.50 150.00 142.50 155.C~3 IZ'/'. 50 11.2:0.00 11~'.50 105.00 97.50 90.00
R/O RUN t'~..,.
,57t t99 O ,6t? ,799 ,~"r8 ,780 ,759 ,?tt ,795 .918 ,963 ,98t °998 tOt4 tO2O
o~4t 2or O ,~"r4 .?St ,756 ,$~5 .983 ,946 ,97Q ,96~ ,g72 ,9~9 ,984 tOtt t,034
.?t% re5 0 ,785 .740 ,?SG °859 .95Z ,949 ,950 ,950 ,95t o95t ,947 :940 .95;.'
.858 tO~ 0 ,G95 .620 ,?~4 .806 ,921 ,940 ,94t °944 o~47 ,949 ,cj49
,943 ,935
.9c345 t~r7 t .97~ .802 .~5~ ,765 .916 ,950 ,943 .cJ45 ,95~ .955 ,957 ,957 .950
t.047 177 · 1.055 .650 o f~:>4 .876 .952 .942 .952 .952 °950 °956 .945 .951 .954
lot?5 185 O i.Oi5 .$05 .784 .928 .946 .954 .9;~7 °924 .9:;'5 o9;~? .954 .941 .~47
t .507 105 O .9~ .959 .944 .949 .944 .cJ50 og~:~J .924 .9;~1 .919 .925 .957 og4Q
1.459 199 O .956 .955 ,945 .941 .959 .955 .95~ .9~5 .921 .917 .922
.955 .9~4
:]:I-r-36
LLCCAL '.4RTICITY X too00.
*6 -t
AC = .799 RE = 7.94X0 n ALPHA = 20.080 XOD 3.500S TEsT , 35
THETA 176.25 t68.75 161.25 155.75 146.25 138.75 131.25 125.75 116.25 108.?5 101.25 93.75
RA/
.3550 4t.794 tt119.24 164.595 79.194
.4165 91.423 225.97Z 245.246 109.919
.4665 49.22: 116.854 111t.518 48.517
.5330 14.835 49.763 48.740 27.518
.6410 2.723 5.606 t.669 -t.095
.77r60 t1.565 2.769 2.703 2.691
.9010 o.04 .596 .491 -. 163
1.00ooO 4.085 9.465 7.456 7.036
1.13Ro -2.473 1.195 .772 .929
1.2640 -4.581 -3.634 -3.571 -3.432
1.37o - 1.256 .196 .097 .042





















-1.885 -1.302 -t1.GO -t1.302
-17.145 -20.925 -20.865 -15.208
8.278 9.127 10.542 9.636
-. 034 -. 979 -. 730 -1.158
.744 .748 .777 .236
-1.213 -.854 -.835 -.761
6.630 6.966 4.845 2.183
.454 .640 .281 -. 206
-1 .057 1.133S .286 -. 794
1.455 .958 .576 .684
1._,..-R





Lr.CAL WVRTICITY X 100.
*6 -1
MACH : .805 RE = 7.93X10 FT ALPHA = 20.080 X/O = 4.100 TEST NO. = 35










































-6.938 -19.490 -15.058 -5.152 -1.919 .092
5.466 -4.616 -7.496 -15.253 -24.965 -28.322
4.510 5.033 6.685 12.346 16.983 16.226
2.505 3.158 1.949 t1.572 1.237 .753
2.156 2.189 1.454 .221 -. 218 -. 695
1.510 .081 -1.127 -. 825 -. 181 -. 786
7.282 6.085 5.675 6.025 6.014 3.656
.527 .299 .489 1.405 .679 .426
-.737 -1.211 -1.420 -. 358 -. 850 -1.698












Le.CAL VilIClITY X 100.
C 9 * 7.9Xt0 T ALPH = 0.0 X/ = 4.800-
14ACH a .T99 RE a 7.911(0 TY ALPHA = 20.080 XiD = 4.800
TH~1,A 176.25 i68.75 161.25 155.1'5 145.25 158.75 131.25 IZ$,75 116.25 101.?$ 10t.25 93.75
-20.866 -53.930 4.604 80.127 108.520
137.539 103.401 60.783 9.356 -7.492
88.158 35.223 4.926 .376 -. 749
1.288 -2.675 -2. 105 -1.047 -1.215
6.458 7.454 5.335 2.716 .593
t.819 .121 .850 2.652 2.626
.527 -. 125 .217 .619 -. 284





















- .350 -2.416 -2.260
3.501 2.399 1.440































IAL JA-. VdRttITY X tOO,
A -t
MACH = .601 RE = *.93XtO VT "AL = 20.080 X/D = 6.500 TEST N. z 35



































































































IrCAL CIRC.t.&lel4 SREITH 7X 100.
46 -1
MACH a 799 RE 2 7.94X10 rT ALPHA = 20.080 X/DO - 3.00 ITST tO. = 35
TH-TA 176.25 168.7S 161.25 153.75 146.25 138.75 131.25 123.75 116.25 108.75 101.25 93.75
TH isu
.$550 .$g8 .~? .1,7g .375 .40t .4g? .209 .047 .05~ .008 .012 .or4
.4t65 .Z73 .669 .?32 .~Z8 .Elgl -. Or8 -. Q43 -. 008 -. 006 .-. 004 -. 00~ -. GO4
,4~$ ,2t8 .SZT ,494 .215- .047 -oO0? -,040 -,0~9 -,076 -,093 -°092 -,06~
.55~0 .t~ .~ .$29 .t86 .it2 .01~ .OZ °05? o0~6 .062 .07t .065
.~410 .Q4t .084 .Q25 -. Ot~ -. Q(~ .007 .003 .QOt -. GOt -. 015 -. Or! -. Ol?
.??60 .~ .047. °045 .O45 o~ oO~O .OZ3 .Or4 .013 oOt3 .Or3 .~04
ogOtO o001 o011 °009 -. QO~ -. O;~O -oQ25 -. Q26 -. O~t -. 022 -. 055 -. Or5 -oOt4
1.0080 .~5 °$49 .t16 .ttt .tOQ o106 .it4 .tO5 .tO5 .ttO .O?? .0~4
t.t380 -. 078 .01,$ ,024 .029 · ,QZ~4 °054 °065 ,05! ,Or4 . ,020 ,009 -,OrJ6
I .Z640 -,o8~ -°066 -°065 -. 062 -,06~ -. 057 -,O6t -,OSt -,otg ,02t ,005 -. OS4 '
t.3~O -. 0~8 .OO6 .00~ .00] .O08 -. Ot9 .Q~$ .065 °044 .Q29 .017 .025















LeCAL CIRCULA1C1t STREMT X 100.
nr.,. · o ---o-.-
·~,~& t76.~5 t65.?~ 16t.ZS tS~.?$ t46.;~5 I$e.75 tSt.25 123.75 tt6.25 toe.?5 . lQt.2$ g~.?$
THSUH
R~D
.4~65 o2~6 .43e .~$6 o14g .143 .01~ -oO2t -. 058 -. 03~ - o0~,5 - o~]O6 oOO0 t.1945
.4~45 .428 .898 .670 .'~64 .tTt . .064 .~t5 -. OZO -. Q~3 -. D68 -. ttt -. t26 2.Z539
.6550 .4~8 .es~ .54t .244 .Q44 -. Q2I .029 .0~4 .Q45 .06~ .tt5 ,%tO 2.5454
o~to .'J4z o~ .4~6 .llE~ oO~O .Q~IP .Q:54 °047 °029 oO2t .Qt9 .Oft t .8243
o~r~6Q o058 .tt4 ,t'~2 .ttt .07! oO~t .Q~ .O~? .Q24 .OQ4 -. 004 -. Or2 .60t6
.901LQ oOOt .~ ,~ .Q19 o02t .Or5 .027 .OQt -. ~O -. Qt5 -. OO~ -o014 o048Z
t .QOSQ .07t o~87 .tt~ .tQ4 .tt2 .tt8 ,it5 .096 .090 .Q95 .Q95 .058 t,2559
· .t~GO -. tO9 .03~ .00~ -. ~ -. Qt4 -. OOZ .Or? .009 .Or5 .Q44 ,02t .Ot~ .~9
t .~,~4Q -. Q83 -,058 - .04~r -. ~ -. O~6 -. Ot8 -. or3 -. Q22 -°026 -. QQ~ -,ORS -. 03t -. 4t82
t .3~5~ -. 050 ,007 -. 006 -. oO2 .OrS .019 .O~? .06~ .047 .~t .Q45 .OZZ .2298
R~UI4 t.41t ~.15:5 ;~.OgO t.O~T .588 .~tt .~ .tcJO .%3Z ofT4 .t54 .0~2 g.5~
III-42
-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.:., :: ;i:., ;..
LCCM. CIRCUL.'TtCN 5TRt:N~GlH X *00.
4~ -t
IKACH = .~99 RT = ?,gSXSO PrT N.PH& = 20.I080 X/O = 4.800 ~.ST NO. = $5
THETsA 176.125 t68.75 i61.25 t55.75 t46.25 138.?S tq~i.25 i25.75 t16.;25 10G.?5 1Ot.2S 95.?$
o6060 .Z64 .~?Z -o.t48 - .~81 .00~ .567 ,116? ,10 044q -,.009 -,.270 -. 2q~S 2. lqJ24
.S760 ,~G5 t .t26 *.0865 ,Gt$ .479 ,C4 -. 059 -. 046 -,O47 -. O1g o0iO ,017 $,8tG5
.77Y45 .488 t,~go t.445 .57K7 oO8t ,~K)G ' .,2 -,Oq.~ -*0;5 -,03 -,O5t -,02~ ~.859Z
.9020 .or? .057 .o2s - .05t - .o4t - .020 -. 02q~ - .029 - .O~r - .025 - .049 - .053 - .2293
1 .OC5 .071i .088 .087 .t0t .072Z .05 .008 -. I[01 .OlG -. OO5 -. 035 -. 0St .o411~
t . tI00 . OZ6 ,072 .042 ,OO~ .020 ,062 .,06i '.055 ,060 .082 .OSG .03~4 . TZZ '
· .2400 -. 060o .012 ,or5 -. oO~ .00 ,Or? -. 008 -. 00C6 ,O0i2 o0tG -,G0t -, Q2~ -. 0246
· .5?$0 -. Ers?..055 .052 .O5t . 06i .084 .089 .069 .0~8 . 047 .O?5 .026 . 5929
RSU14 t.t54 ~.1~0 2.6O t.tl2 .?i8 .826 .825 .758 .488 .055 -. 244 -. 289 11.t~2G
111-43
tCCAL CIRCULA.TICN STRENGTH X 100.
+6-1
MACH = .601 RE 7.9SX10 PT ALPHA = 20.080 X/0 = 6.500 TEST M. M 35
THETA 176.25 166.75 161.25 153.75 146.25 t38.75 131.25 123.75 116.25. 108.75 101.25 93.75
THSUM
R/D
.6060 .085 .283 .463 .538 .556 36 .085 -. 061 -. 135 -. 201 -. 248 -. 261 1.4716
.6760 .235 .450 .390 .261 .167 .137 .100 076 .080 .099 .101 .083 2.1784
.7745 .146 .247 .066 -. 020 -. 038 -. 030 -. 022 -. 035 -. 031 -. 023 -. 006 .006 .2595
.9020 .252 .589 .445 .217 .086 .019 .023 .015 .007 -. 008 .003 .012 1.6581
1.0065 .225 .446 .338 .213 .163 .153 .151 .151 .133 .089 .058 .029 2.1472
1.1100 .244 .519 .207 .075 .025 .024 .019 .024 .02 .033 .02 .003 1.2299
1.2400 .129 .433 .170 .001 .025 .043 .022 -. 001 -. 005 .016 .022 .001 .8557
1.3730 .009 .103 .078 .035 .C37 -. 006 .005 .016 .014 .015 .005 -. 025 .2570





M=0.8, a=2 4 .60, Re=7.9 X 10 6 ft - 1 ,
X/D = 3.5, 4.1, 4.8, 6.5
LOCAL rL.e, r8tL. O0T1A
MACH = .~Q2 RE. = r.s4xtO' FT ALPH& = ;~4.580 XD = ~.~00 7Es1~T NO '- ~5
Lr.~L IqCH Li'.. -- { H ) --
11;TA t80.00: t7Z.50 t6$.OO t57.50 tSo.oo t4Z.50 135.00 *n'.so t20.00 ttz.oS to5.00 S7.$0 90.00
R/0 R~t4 t4Jo
ol5tS stt O o?(~8 °?80 .784 .?cJ4 .mT .GE~. .578 o711 .~lL .o6~ .847 .84~1 .9ot
.$cj5 $20 O .T98 ,T~6 .?t9 .?44 .678 .G6P. oT,9 .7n6 .806 .8Z$ '.832 .65u .8Z$
.438 $16 O .820 .?44 .680 °755 .744 .783 .stg .Sit .80? .804 o805 .804 .8tt
.495 tzo0 .e7t .?tt .*562 .Tgt .6tO .813 .8tS .809 .ns5 .?93 .I98 .81t .Z82
.S~t t94 O .8~$ .?~2 .q525 .T98 .950 .827 .808 .SQQ .797 .?93 .T95 .TO .?86
.?tS t9;Z 0 .~'g9 .T26 .755 °?86 .798 o8 800 .ns o9 .sOz .sozg °?9 .T98 .no0
.841 214 0 .752: .T4Z .?.55 .784 .?98 .8t:] .802 .ns .?J9 .800 . ''n6 .n'1z .?.4
.96S. 212 0 .76,4 .TEE* o?"8 .789 .800 o8~o .OO7 °804 .805u .802 .nsT9 .?g4 °?$6
t.5S$ 2t2 0 .765 .780 .787 .nro .no0 .T4 .ns5 .?6 .nT? .T95 .T4 .T95 .n
1L.~'21 23.4 0 .17E. . 'J92 01P4 .']n4 .n ']J~ or5 o?'4 .1P4 .In4 .11t .t~ IP'g o.t 389
t .,oT '192 o .800 .804 .800 .804 .805 .800 .ns9 .ns9 .800 .ns9 °3'08 .ns'9 .TS?
t. 459 194 0 .801 .808 °804 .805 .808 .806 .80~ .80~ .80i .'l$ 9 8 0780 .eoT.91
i,... ..1
Iv-1
LCCAL rL'C FIE lO OATA
HACH = o'f99 RtH2 = 7.9~X!0 FT JdPHJ% = 24.580 X/O = 4.100 1~$T HO. = $5
I./'.~A.L IHL~CH 1,4~j. -- ¢ M ! --
lrlH~TA t$O.BO tlrZ.SO t6$.OO 157.50 t50.00 142.50 $35.00 $Z7.50 120.00 1S2.50 105.00 9To50 g0.00
R/g) RUt4 l, IO.
.595 t~60 .70~ .?tZ .T59 .Tge~ .T0$ °598 .725 .755 .3~7 .lr76 °774 .TEG ol~tO
~456 152 O .~99 oT04 .75B .85T .7t7 .T49 .85t .859 °859 .855 °805 oBO .T66
.495 t~ 0 .?47 .694 .766 .764 .StO .859 .85T .854 .840 .825 .794 .T58 .75~
.57t l~ 0 oSQZ .697 o1~6 .808 o~ °878 .6ST .844 .8~4 .820 .802 .T82 ,TFO
.?it t90 O .814 .T3~ .802 .895 .924 .906 oST0 .851 .859 .825 .$14 .T98 .783
o84t Z16 O .T85 .800 .858 .864 .868 .86~ °856 .849 .8216 .8S9 ~816 .809 .?95
.~t 2to O .812 .8~ .855 .855 .858 .856 °$55 .850 °857 .850 .826 .854 .80Z
t.O55 210 O .SIT .T88 .828 .85t .85T .859 .835 .851 .830 .82ro o815 .815 °807
· ,221 2t6 0 .814 .855 .8~4 .$~ .8~4 °857 .8~4 °830 ,8Z8 .8Z'Z .814 oStO .81t
t .~o-r too 0 .6~4 .841 .8~8 .$~ .859 .8~ ,8~$ o8~4 .85t .825 .820 .SZO .804
t.459 t96 O .$52 °855 085? .$5T °855 .8~ oSZT .824 0819 .SIT .813 .808 .T95
IV -2
LOCAL .rLwc rtOtD oATA
*6 ~t
)~(H: .8(~ ~ : ?.gSxtO r! AI. PHA: t4.580 X/O : 4.000 ~E:$! It.). : ~S
LrJC&l_ i~J~¢H t~-~. -- ( )4 I --
T~F-T& t80.GQ 172.50 t65.00 157.50 150o0Q t42.50 135.00 1~T,50 120.00 $12.50 * 105.00 97.50 90.~
R/D RUI'4 ~F~.
.57t ILcJ8 0 t.251 $.07~ .62~ .39~ .3G~) .4~ . .527 .SO(J '.795 1.217 !.~9 I.t48 $.IZ6
.64t Z04 0 t.~? S.QSt $.145 .927 t.OOt t.066 1o202-. t.295 1.246 S.170 S.126 t.tO$ 1.0cJ2
.?tt 188 O 1.072 .gEl .95~ S.S4t .~6 toO~4 S.095 S.082 S.080 t.078 t.074 S.067 1.055
.~ ILSZ 0 1.0t4 ocJSO o986 S.0T2 $.055 $.026 S.Q2t t~015 t.0S6 i.Oi9 i.OZO 1.015 .994
.966 tBO t .85~ .90~ .95t .gTX .gSZ .~8A .972 .9G8 .9T3 .g75 .gO .967 .95Q
t.04? S80 t .846 .659 .898 .9t6 .906 .899 .900 .895 .887 .889 .897 .907 .919
t.tT~ t82 o .857 .85~ .859 .876 .88S .877 °ST? ~8~ .872 .870 o8?1 .875 o896
1i .~T S85 0 .825 .84t .849 .85cj .866 .866 .864 °845 .~4 .862 .86~ .865 ~$59
$ .459 198, 0 .8~z .8~5 .8.4,2 .85~, · .855 .85~ .85~. .850 .851, .850 .Sst .84.8 .845
LC&AL FLOW FItLD DATA
+6 -1
MACH .8602 RE = 7.93XtO IrT ALPHA = 24.580 X/O = .500 TEST 40. 35
LCCAL MACH NE. -- ( M ) --
THETA t80.00 172.50 165.00 t157.50 t150.00 142.50 135.00 127.50 120.00 112.50 105.00 97.50 90.00
R/O RUN I j.
.571t 200 0 .554
.641 202 0 .593
.71t 18i 0 .1.6t
.838 184 0 .650
.966 1TO 0 .724
1.047 178 0 .762
1.173 *84 0 .854
1.307 186 0 .810
1.439 200 0 .767T
.556 .599 .fS4~ .584 .499 .540 ,?~6 .968 t.056 t.O$~ t.tt5 t.128
.575 .6~2 .?rS .T~5 .759 .854 °6?4 .890 .9t~ .95~ t.Ott t~052
.5T5 .6t2 .725 .T89 .8~9 .8G2 .860 .86.~, .857 .gIZ .g$9 .963,
.655 .GG? .764 .8t2 .$ZO .824 .G4Q .848 .849 .85?
.859 .8S8
.E~l .616 .?~i .8Ol .82i .825 .8~? .859 .844 .GSO o851 ~8.45
.492 .671 .812 .826 .$2T .8~ .840 oG4t .$54 .869 ·
.869 .86~,
.560 .EG? .809 .82t .822 .826 .829 .8~2 .84t .850
.850 .051
.4S62 .~57 .T99 .822 .820 .82Z .825 .825 .852 .84Q
.844 .84~
.?"r9 .TE,9 .G2Q .8t9 .St? .8t6 .Gt9 .822 .SL;'T .8~
.8~6 .8~
IV-4
LXAI. FLOW FIE.D OATA
+6 -t
IACH .6Q02 RE = 7.94X0 FrT ALPHA ' 24.580 X/D = $.500 TEST tO. a 35 .
L.-CAL A.Lt CF ATTACK -- ( ALPHA ) -- 0.EC.
THETA- t80.00 172.50
A/M RLt4 H.
.315 t116 0 2.333 1.600
.395 120 0 13.445 17.251
.438 t116 0 17.753 t3.750
.495 120 0 22.348 16.541
.571 194 0 20.074 20.188
.t11 192z 0 0.f634 16.084
.841 214 0 15.283 18.324
.S96t 212 0 20.084 21.455
1.055 212 0 22.926 23.004
1.221 214 0 25.363 24.612
1.307 192 0 25.t11T7 24.3s5
t1.439 194 0 25.120 24.386

















































20.299 30.070 29.982 32.927
30.083 30.726 31.332 32.255
30.518 31.389 31 S.812 32.173
31.782 30.680 2S.794 29.047
31.908 31.910 31.129 30.538
29.412 29.849 29.689 29.475
29.083 29.708 29.269 28.740
26.075 28.606 2s.6os 28.210
28.770. 28.835 28.783 28.688
26.603 28.5s44 28.471 28.475
27.288 27.201t 27.135 27.195
27.018 27.037 27.196 27.520
1.. 3r1' . 1







































LOCAL FL. rlEL D OAT&
*8 -t
,4ACH = .799 RE 7?.93Xt0 ?T ALPHA = 24.580 X/D = 4.100 TEST NO. = 35
LCCAL At4Gt2l CF ATTACK
THETA 1t80.00
R/D RU4 t4:N.
.395 156 0 8.t156
.438 t132 0 6.225
.495 156 0 9.503
.571 196 0 15.027
.711 190 0 4.785
.84t 216 0 10.422
.961 210 0 15.40Z
1.055 210 0 19.897
1.221 216 0 24.793
1.307 190 0 24.657
t1.439 196 0 24.688
-- ( ALPHA ) -- OEG.































































































































t~CH * .~0 R£. = T.ctXSQ n~ AI.PHA = 24.580 x/O = 4ot~OQ TE5ST )i0. = ~S
tfXa&L A)F ~r KTTAC:I -- ( AItt ) -- OF-G.
THEt& It 0.00 t?2.SC) st6.QO tS?.(SO *50.00 1L42 ~SO t5.OO tw. 50 *tO.00 ti2.SO 105.00 g7.50 gO.GO 
R/l RU t49.
.SIL 498 0 ?.4Z~ 9.67t 24,495 !~.4eJ8 ~otu6 Zs..5? G8.~S5 2.61i8 ~8.51[ ~[. 568 ~S4. ! i as5e.8G 4 z.~46
.~4t 204 o 4.G40 ~.~tO tq.lg t$ .~G6 8.tgZ 9.395 1L5o72~ 1[9o$5 22,461 25.Z~Z nY.m~ 26.lS97 29.957
.?lL! t88 o tri.c39' 6.949 18,585 ~S.c390 22.?45 24.500 Z4.!$4G 24.606 ZS.Z45 26.829 28.q5i4 Z9,690 3t.01S4
.e81 re2 0 6.t2~ t0.275 Z5o065 nT.5r7 27.G27 2G.30~ Z5.746 25.86,~ #.985 26.608 nl.5ssG 26.t05 28.G500
.~6 re0 . ?...29 t6.$?t 22.385 24.977 2. 091S 245,101 ~6.t85 26.542 26.5456 6.?O . 706 nl.2 n427 ~ 2.GO$
t.047 t80 . 1L1.q~55 18.~67 2~.082 25.146 2G.1l6 ZG.21L8 26.475 27,146 27.860 28.~L25 25.t97 n.982 26.566
1.t? t72 C)Z o$~.622 t 9,057 2t.652 1~o42'J 25.0293 25.924 2G.S$L84oS,: 28.os. n.48 27.689 n?.64s3 27.21i 25.897
t.$O? 268 0 te.gt2 2t .099 22.~2~ Lr~.5$? 24.956 25.6~8 26.199 ~6. 565 2Go 89CI 2.422 Z?.s 5G$ 6 26t0
I..4~9 tgG 0 ZO.94t . 1L.474 Z2.565 23.802 25,122 26.t04 Z6.506 n7.SiP27n.57s n.422 27.6t0 n1.5~? 25.890
.~~~~~~~~~~~V-
LOCAL L.0W FlLO ONIA
Hi -t
t.i~AIL. ~ Or &TTACK. -- ( IMPHA ~) -- 0F.G.
lllt!~rA teQ.OO STY.SO SGS.OO SS?.SQ tS0.0G S42,SQ ASS.00 tZ?.SO t~'O.00 tt:'.SO SGS.Q0 lW.SO $0.00
R/O RMH t4~.
,STS ~ 0 5o686 5,647 4s. Q57 e.QS8 5.1,60 tt.LKJO ~)7.466 30.357 32.588 qJ4.Z'2Z 343.4~Y 38.132 3g.~:$3
,ES4t talO 4,0tg ~,64E 8,1'F8 t4ogt& IBtol~lf ~lfolIS 1~9.007 2cJ,141i 29,36t 29.353 29.786 '31,539 $;~,g23
oYtt te~0 S,3~2 l~,~O~ glf29 t6,Sg5 tgtt4 tSf~J6 t6,925 ~8,g37 30,t21f 31,499 32.8Z7 33.922 34,701
,838 184O 4,4~g4 ttg~ t$,ESO6 I~Sog45 ff.4,gAS 25,455 ~.qJ~? 21r.tS5 28.252 ~9.418 3QOg7 30.728 3t,45~2
,gE4~ lleo :sIf50 q~,488 1LGsgt 24,480 f.4,g4so 26,44i~'. z~,.415 ~.ES6? 27,404 2G.~S6 2~8.EI35 LK:Jt64 2gSq'~-
$.047 t?80 0,1f79 ~SaOSa t4,g4g ~4,783 ~,GSS ~;',q~5~L ' ~8otE~ ~8.S$0 2g.Z80 ~9,OGG 28,7343 ZEI,79g 28.6t8
ttlr6 t84O tOl~ tGES4EI 23,469 ~4,142 25,t9g ~'~ 364 27o&48 ~r,49Z ~8,274 2Elo3t8 28.23t t6,9~.1 28,094
t.~Olr t84~O 4,SE~9 1L4,25~ ~fS,9~lf ~4o884 tStgg 1~6,tES~ ~,1'~3 ~r.289 28',2t5 ~BS.t~L? ~f.838 ~.502 :lrlf.404
to43g ~ 0tt.gEIg tg.3t6 22 925 25o$Q~ ~5,1t75 26.39g ~,1~1' ~flf,~SE! ~7,706 ~,gg~: ~flf. Err~ ~flf,3sg ~.941L
IV-8
- L. C L FLCb. FtLD ODATA
4. -1
M4ACH = .802 RE ' 7.94X$ FT ALPHA = 24.580 X/D = 3.S00 TEST N1. - 35
-CR-6.FLO*W OIRECTICN4 L THETAVC ) HrMOL RADIAL L.
THETA 180.00 172.50 165.00 157.50 150.00 142.50 135.00 127.50 120.00 112.50 105.00 97.50 s90.00
*R/O RUN N.O
.3t15 It6 0 180.0 -129.0 -76.3
.395 120 0 180.0 -122.7 -1St.t
.438 t6 0 t0eo.o -138.4 -54.2
.495 120 0 180.0 -172.1 37.4
.571t t94 0 180.0 171t.9 60.4
.711 192 0 .0 29.5 38.2
.~' 214 0 .0 25.3 32.4
.961 212 0 .0 16.3 26.3
l.t;3 212 0 .0 21.2 26.9
1.221 214 0 .0 17.2 2Z.6
t.07 192 0 .0 14.4 20.6
1.459 194 0 .0 13:5 19.8
-69.6 -66.6 -8.2 48.3 67.6
-24.2 26.0 51.5 56.5 61.7
-4.3 29.7 40.7 46.7 54.1
29.4 32.0 37.1 4t1.6 46.9
34.7 34.9 40.4 46.9 52.7
37.9 39.3 43.7 49.1 54.9
34.9 37.7 41.4 46.6 52.5
31.6 35.6 i9.9 45.2 51.1
32.8 37.8 42.8 47.9 53.7
29.7 35.7 41.4 46.6 52.3
28.4 34.0 40.0 45.9 52.3









































LCCAL FLt. FIELD DATA
" -1
MACH = .799 RE = v.93x10 rT ALPHA = 24.580 X/D = 4.100 TEST NO. = 35
C.RC6FL'FW DIRECTICJ ( THETAVC I EL RADIAL L.
THETA 180.00 1t2.50 165.00 157.50 150.00 142.50 135.00 I27.50 120.00 112.50 105.00 97.50 90.00
R/O RiUlN it.
.395 136 0 .0 -7.4
.458 132 0 .0 -T.4
.495 136 0 180.0 -59.9
.57 196 o -180.0 -1T07.8
.711 90 SO -t180.0 59.2
.841 216 0 .O 35.3
.961 210 o .0. 25.9
1.055 210 0 .0 24.5
1.221 216 0 .0 17.8
1.307 190 0 .0 14.5













-18.8 -7.2 27.1 49.3 54.3
-12.5 4.7 29.9 36.8 40.t
O10.5 25.5 30.8 34.7 39.7
18.6 27r.0 30.1 34.7 42.1
32.9 31.2 34.5 40.1 44.8
32.0 32.8 36.2 40.8 45.5
29.6 31.7 35.7 40.2 45.5
32.1 36.6 41.5 46.0 50.7
30.2 36.0 41.2 45.6 50.5
28.7 34.1 39.6 45.2 51.4

























































LCAL trLw rItLD DATA
*6 -t
14ACH * ,80Z RE ?o9extat rT ALPH& = 24.560 X/O = 4.80 1.T HO. = S5
CllC6YDCWlC OlfiECT!,.N ( THE"~&.C ) M',J3. RDI~. 
1HE?& t80.*0 *-2.50 IL65.00 tS?.SO I5n.W ' UZ.50 t35.00 *27.50O tZO.00 t~Z.50 tO5.00 ST.50S 90.W0
R/O RUN 1N, ..
.57t t9 0 *800 -s60 -t24. -te.0 -170.0 -lS.4 119 o9 tsti.S t:5.6 98.9 92.t 80°? 88.?
.Mrt 204 0 t60.0 -t05,3 ;59.3 -46.0 -29.8 24.9 54.8 69.5 76.0 *9.2 8t.9 84.4 86.8
.?to 1Lle 0 1150.0 -~L4t .4 -4.5 -.~). t2.4 ~,4 44.4 U4.6 64.1 ?~.9 78.~ 82.4 e5.2
.838 l82 0 -18O.O 62,3 ~4.4 S4.2 ~ol S9.? 46.i 54.3 ~1L5 G?. ? 4.4 ?(.6 6S.?
.966 t60 t .0 42.0 37.8 S6.6 S8.0 4io? 47.11 53.S 59.? 66.i ?Z.$ Ti.9 8Z.9
*.04i 180 $ .0 55.6 37.4 30.5 4i.0 45°$ 50.2: 56'.! e.s3 67.2 T.0 n9.e 83o2
t.tz1 t82 0 .0 26.0 30.9 35.9 39 ? 44.3 49.4 54.9 60.? f6.4 ?1.8 ?8.0 83.6
Z.~07 SSE8 0 .0 20,0 26,? 33.6 38,8 43.8 49.0 54.8 '6%.0 67.2 *2.8 *8.8 83,0
t.4$g t98 0 .0 t6,? ;24.5 3t.8 37.5 42.9 48.4 54.2~ E0.$ 66.1 *2.2 78.3 82,9
IV-li'
LOCAL rLfw FtELD OAT&
t4ACH · .$Q2 RE = ?.95X10 F~ N. PHA = Z4.590 1(/0 = 6.500 1T. ST NO. : $S
CR~.GSF'LrJW ~Ii~E~CTTON ( I~IETAVC ) IW3DE~ RADXNL Lo
T~-T& 180.~:) tl~Z.SO t65.00 tS?.SO t50.00 14Z.50 t$5.0O JZ?.50 t20.OO IIZ.SQ $05o00 97.50 90.0Q
R/O I~ Ul~t t4'~.
.57t 2OO O teO.O -t55o9 $57.Q tTr.? -t~5.2 ~.Z 59.5 ?4.2 SQ.? 82.? 84.4 86.0 87.t
.64t 2Q2 0 t80.O -84.~ 67.7 79.4 80.0 7Q.Q ~o5 E2o7 67.0 I1'Z.5 ~l~r o 8 83.4 87.1
.?tt 186 0 -S80.0 -20.2 57.$ 65.6 66.2 M.9 E4.$ 67.1 ?t.2 75.8 80.2 85.8 86.7
.8~8 184 O 180.0 tTZ.cJ ~.7 48.5 50.8 55.8 55ot E~.2 E~.2 1~.6 76.5 8t.7 85.6
.9~ 1?80 180.O -46.9 20.6 ~J~.O 4to6 47..% 52°6 56.eJ E2.6 458.7 ?4.8 80.4 84.9
t.047 t?8 O -180.0 54.9 45.9 46.4 5Q.Z 54°5 58.5 ~5~t 69.0 75,8 79.4 83.9 88,1
t.175 164 0 .0 52.5 4~.2 44.0 48.2 52.4 58.0 62o7 67.6 72.8 78.2 85.0 88.4
1.$07 t86 0 .O 20.6, ~Y~.9 ~,7 o 1, 44~0 49.0 5~o9 f~Oo2 66.6 71,.7 76.? 81.4 87.0
IL o459 ZOO 0 ~0 ~J4.? ~5.5 ~5.t 59.9 45.~ 51_~ 57,7 ~o9 ~.9 ?5.7 81o0 ~.6
I¥-12
LCAIL rLcul Ircrl O DTA
.9 -t
ACH .802 RE 7.94X10 FT ALPHA = 24.580 X/ = $.500 1TEST O. * 35
-CCAL P-ESS.E CV toICIENT * CP ) .
THETA 180.00 172.50 165.00 157.50 150.00 142.50 135.00 127.50 120.00 112.50 105.00 97.50 90.00
R/O RUN t1.
.515 t1 0 .032
.395 tz120 0 -. 01t3
.458 118 0 -. 089Og
.495 120 0 - .153
.571 t94 0 -. 041
.711 192 0 .. 45
.84t 214 0 .t05
.961 2t2 0 .097
t.055 212 0 .081t
1.221 2t4 0 .051
t.307 t192 0 .013
t1.439 194 0 .004
.Q45 .0~t .QIt .Or4 .094 ot9O .09t -. 063 -. 071 -. t0t -. 152 -otQ2
-. 001 oQ~9 .058 .its .tZO .051 .0rS -. 015 -. 058 -. 089 -. 091 -o069
-. O4t .O~O .Ott .Q49 -. OOt -. O4t -. OlZ -. OO8 -. OtO -. Or4 -. OZ9 -,047
-. 14~ -. Q66 -. ~ -. O~O -. 00T -. ~ -. Ot~ -. ~ -. O~O -. ~45 - ol~lrO -o057
-. 095 -. tOO -. t56 -. tO~ -. Q42 .Or8 .037 .0'2~ .Or? ,OS6 .nt4 .0~$~
.t~5 .QS~ .0~5 ;Or4 .Olt .025 .O~,t .O14 .0Q6 .0OS .0Q5 .032
.tO2 .066 .. 044 .Or6 .005 .or6 .0~2 .Or8 .OO? .Or6 .016 .0~$
.086 .O645 .056 .Or? -;0O~ -. 0~2 .OrS .Or4 .OO5 .055 .017 . 0~[,4
.052 oO4t .Q4~ .OSO ,044 .O4t' .042 .059 .Q44 .045 ,0~5 .044
.Oft .02O .024 .1~6 .0~8 .0~9 .04t °042 .050 .0St .0~4 .044
-. 009 .006 .004 .Ott .O'~Y .028 .O~Z .020 .027 .040 .OZO .0~9




LCCAL rLOt4 ritLO OATA
+6 -$
H&CH = ogg RE: = ?.9~XlO IrT ALPHA = ~4.$80 X/O = 4.1OO lr~$T NO. = 35
TI*'IF.T & t60.00 '-?2.50 t6$.OO t57.50 t50.00 t4Z.SO $~5.00 tZ~ro50 12O.OO IllZ.SO t05.OO 91P.50 9O.OO
R/l;) RUN t~O.
· $9~ t34~ 0 .i2Z .t~9 .085 .0t9 .1tO .t8~ o~? .~B~I ,Q45 .Otl .019 .055 .054
.4~6 $~2:0 .to6 .tot .046 -. 055 .Q49 .OO5 -. 074 -. 018 -. 090 -°080 -. 006 ,Q40 .054
°495 13~, 0 -. 081i -. OEO -. OSZ -,Or8 -. 0'/~ -. i25 -. tO4 -. 090 -. 079 -. 068 -. O~. .OrS .Or?
.57t t~5 0 -. tS~ -. O°J6 -. 085 -. tt9 -. t62 -or?2 -. tt? -. 086 -. 058 -. 030 .005 .042 oOlr~
.?it t9o 0 -. tOg -. $08 -. tZ8 -. 2Z6 -. 2~5 -. 2Z5 -. t42 -. 09~ -. 059 -. ~ -. Oi5 .O2~i .Q48
.84t 216 0 .004 -°039 -. 108 -. t4A -. t47 -. t~t -. it6 -. 099 -. 059 -. 00~3 -. 019 -. Or? .0~2
.e6t 210 0 -. 04Z -. 037 -. 085 -. tl8 -. t24 -. t$O -. it4 -. 098 -. 050 -. 0.~9 -. 046 -o020 .C~rr
l.o~ zto 0 -. 02i -. 005 -. 049 -. 042 -. 055 -. OEO -. 054 -. 043 -. 04t -. 028 -. 009 .004 .003
t.22t zl6 0 -. Q31 -. 074 -. err5 -. 077 -. 067 -. 072 -. C~4 -. Q49 -. 042 -. 028 .130t .OO8 -. Or?
t.3~r t9o 0 -. o~s -. c~o -. 063 -. 083 -. Q74 -. 052 -. O$O -. 055 -. 053 -. 035 -. 016 -. 0;~8 .Or2
t.4~9 $~ 0 -. 063 -. 076 -. Q78 -. Ot -. 054 -. OSt -. Q27 -. 020 -. 008 -. OQ~ .OOt .Or6 .O64
t
IV-11+
L CA FLrO rFItLO OATA
C6 -1
4ACH = .802 REt T.9lXIG FT
LCCAL MES1U1 Cr:FICIENT *" C CP )
r1ffr 1o0.00 172.50 165.00
R/O RUN0.
.57T 198 0 -1.00o -. 828 -. 534
.641 204 0 -. 691 -. 6864 -. 881
.?II 1t8 o -. 626 -. 532 -. 625
.838 182 0 -. 507 -. 452 -. 530
.986 1e0 1 -. 133 -. 235 -. 336
1.047 1801 -. t10 -. t43 -. 210
1.173 182 0 -. 087 -. 123 -. 133
1.307 1866 0 -. 065 -. 094 -. t109











ALPHA = Z4.580 X/O = 4.800 1TEST H. = 35



















-. 515 -. 480 -. 410 -. 838 -. 856 -. 712 -. 667
-. 857 -. 976 -. 904 -. 781 -. 702 -. 665 -. 645
-. 618 -. 600 -. 601 -. 590 -. 585 -. 564 -. 521
-. 479 -. 465 -. 478 -. 483 -. 485 -. 475 -. 426
-. 373 -. 358 -. 370 -. 83 -..371 -. 367 -. 33t
-. 205 -. 185 -. 161 -. 170 -. 1r7 -. 2t10 -. 260
-. 158 -. 152 -. 142 -. 131 -. 135 -J.49 -. 199
-. 125 -. 126 -. 125 -. 112tz -. 112 -. 114 -. 122
-. 087 -. 07" -. 076 -. 074 -. 074 -. 066 -. 088
IV-15
LvCAL LO,4 r1l. ODATA
NACH = .802 RE = ?ogSXtO FT ALPHA = 24.580 X/O = 6.500 TEST NO. = $5
LrJCKt_ P~E$5~J~ c_~!~r~tctE~rr ,=~ ¢op }
THETA t60.00 tZ.SQ t65.00 $$7.50 $50.00 14Z.50 155.00 $Zo50 tZ~.OQ $12.50 105.00 g?.so 90.00
R/1D RUN tr_,,.
.szi ZOO O .055 .025 .009 -. Q45 -. 115 -. 145 -. 018 -. 0~8 -. 590 -°555 -. 588 -. 648 -o671
.~S4t 2O2 0 .GCrr .002 -. 005 -. 01r5 -. 119 -. 187 -. ~'i? -. ZZ1 -. 254 -. $05 -. 39i -. 511 -. S$O
.Tit t86 0 .025 .or4 .Q45 .Q55 -. OO7 -. 099 -. 159 -. 135 -. 1~45 -. 196 -. 25Z -. ~99 °.540
.858 t84 0 . (~'J6 .020 .050 -. QtO -. ~5 -. 056 -. 046 -. 088 -. 107 -. tiQ -. 129 -. 1~0 -. t14
.~ i78 0 -. 005 .0~0 oQ4Z .QQ7 -. Qt4 -~Q22 -. QS? -~055 -. 085 -. 097 -. 115 -. t19 o.090
1.047 178 O -. O'r9 -. 019 .058 -. Q22 -. Q57 -. Q40 -. 049 -o058 -. 056 -. 095 -. 14t -. i42 -. 1'.$
t.t?5 t~'~L O --. 055 --. O"~O oQ45 -- oO2i -o029 -. 027 -oQ$9 -. Q49 -°O47 -. O'/'l -. IG.~, -°~L06 -°tOE.
$ .q~O'7 t86 O .017 -. O~ . C)~IL - .I~Q8 -. ~ -. G25 -. C~$ ' - .~[~4Z - ~ 0'$? -. 055 -~085 -. 088 -~090
I, .4~9 2OO O o O'/'~ -0007 .O(~ -o0~5 -. C)C~ -. ~J31 -oOG5 - .(X)8 -. 0~5 -0~5 -°044 -. J~l - °OE~.
IV-16
LOCAL rLfld FIrDO DATA
I4ACH = .602 RI~ = ?o94110 FT ALPH~: 24o$80 X/1D = ~.500 TIE:sT fir~. = $5
LC. CA.I.. TOTAL I~rS.%UR[ RATIC,, { PT~P'TIH~
TH~.T ~ 1LSO.00 tTZ.SO t~5.0O 1L57.50 150.00 142o50 135.00 IL~lr. 50 120.00 1L1Z.50 1iOd~. O0 g?.50 g O.OO
R,,,'I~ RUN t~.~.
· St6 rS6 0 1.000 .998 * .g98 .g96 .9Tr ,g16 .891 .961 .992 .997 1.001 1.006 t.009
.~95 tZO 0 .ggt .959 .940 .961 .9~8 · .928 .997 !.005 ,gg$ .995 .9gO .gSg .9gO
.458 $t~ O .g?8 .928 .9Q4 .95g o94~5 .982 .996 1.005 1.002 1.000 .999 .992 .ggt
.495 120 0 '..0o2 .860 .$$Z .959 ! .001 t.009 t.009 10003 .993 .984 .979 .O? 9 .987
.sl't t~j4 ID t.Q1L4 .Sg? * .1~15 .gZ8 t.OOZ 1L.OO6 t.016 · 1.057 $.Q08 t.001 I.QGO .996 1.001
.?tt t92 0 .996 .g68 ;991 t.OOt t.OO4 !.006 1.011 1.0t2 t.OOT t.OOZ 1.003 t.OO0 t.oO4
.841 214 0 1..oot .g91 .e~J6 1.00~ t .OO? 1.006 t .OtO 1.015 1.010 i .005 1 .OO5 t .OOt 1 .Qrt~
.961 Ztz 0 t.oo~ t.Oo4 $.006 t.OO~ 1.006 1.004 1.007 t.OiO 1.009 1.005 1.004 t.002 1.001
t.055 2tz O t.001 t.ocr5 toO06 t.008 l.O!~ t.Ot$ t.Ot$ t.014 1.014 t.Ot5 t.012 t.009 t.OtO
t.221 214 O t.00'Z °999 1.005 1.00? 1.011 1.015 !.013 1.014 1.015 1.015 t.014 1.009 1.010
t.~O? 192 0 t.005 toOO] 1.002 lL.OO~ 1.008 1.012 t.012 t.010 1.009 1.010 1.014 i.006 t.606
$°459 194 0 t.00~ t.001 t.001 t.003 1.008 t.Oi2 t.012 t.OlO t.OtZ t.Ot5 1.015 t.009 t.OOS
IV-17
tLeCAL rLO.W FrIELD OATA
NACH = .799 REi = T.gsxtG Fir AIPH& = 24.580 X/O = 4.10Q IT. ST NO. = 35
L~,,.C~L TOTAL P~tSSUR[ R&TIO ( PT/PTTNF' )
YH~TA t60.QO tZ.$O t65.QO t$?.50 tSO.QQ 14Z.SQ t$5.0O t2?oSO t2O.OQ 11Z.$Q tO5.00 9?°50 90°00
R/~ R~t~5.
.S95 t56 0 .~ .977 .996 t.O07 °954 o90~ .9~? .996 .987 .9B! .985 .99~ .997
.456 152 0 .g55 .gS4 .98Q t.QQQ .944 .954 .999 t.004 .998 °999 !.007 .999 .994
.495 t~6 0 .9t$ .862 .95t .957 .975 t.OO5 t.Ot2 l.Ol4 1.0~ .996 o98~ .9~7 o9~4
.571 tg6 O .9~6 .~69 .89? °955 .985 t.001 t.Q05 t.QO6 t.OOg 1.008 t.OO5 t.OOt t.O~
.?it t90 O cj~ .924 .94~ ~988 i.~ i.GO;~ t.QQ4 1.007 t.QIZ i.QI2 t.OOro i.O~ t.OO~
.84t 2tl O .g$8 .984 .99i t.000 l.O(~ i.OO7 i.(M37 i.QQ8 i.012 i.020 I.QQ9 i.001 I.OQ?
.96t 210 O .99Z .991 .996 t.OQ2 1.005 t.OO5 I.OQ~ t.OO6 1.014 t.011 t.004 t.OO5 t.OO4
t.055 210 0 t.005 .987 t.~ 1.010 1.012 i.Ott t.OiO i.Ott t.053 t.Ot3 1.014 t.Ot4 t.OOY
t.22i 2t6 O t.OO~ .999 i.QO2 l.OO4 1.007 1.008 i.O09 t.OlO t.OtO l.Oi2 1.0S6 1.015 1.004
t.~rr s9o 0 t.~Qt .999 .9gg t.OOt t.OO6 S.OtO t.OiO t.OO8 S.~? 1.009 t.Ot$ t.OQ? t.OO?
t.459 196 O $.00~ t.OOt t.OQ5 t.o~rr t.Oi2 1.015 t.0S5 S.015 S.0t6 t.ot5 t.Ot$ t.0s6 t.o2t
IV-18
uc.L rC..W rIt.D D AT
46 o1
NACH ~ .$02 R~ ~ ?.91XtO IFT ALPHA = 24.550 X/D : 4.800 TEST 14~. : q~5
L~*K.~I_ T~T&t_ PRI~$SKJIZF. R&T~O ( PT/PT!~IK
TI~.T & I~O.O~ tl'Z .~SO ISS.GO 157.50 2Sl~.OG 142.50 l~$.CIO !;~7. SO 1L20.GO ll2.SO 105.00 glr. SO gO.GO
o571 196 G .g27 .845 .645 .5Z5 .516 .SE~ oGOg .612 ,Sit t.G19 t .O~S3 I.O14 1o018
.~41 2G4 0 .g~2 .g4G .905 o751L .755 .876 * .98Z 1.016 2 .OO~ 1 .G~3 .996 .995 .992
,TtS 168 O .9419 ,86~ .849 ,94~) ,956 ,982. 2 ,OO4 2 .QOI 2 ,CX~O 2 .O04 1,0rJ~ t .OO6 I .t~15
.8~ t~2 O .9~ ,g39 ,9~? ,981 %,00G 1,QOS 2,OO~ 2.0Q4 2,GQZ l.~Jt !,002 1.001 1.004
teo t ,99~ ,gg? tc~t !,~ IGQ4 tOO~ l.oo4 2,006 tGr~ 2,0Gt 2.Gr_~ 1.001 %.00~
%.047 taO · t.OOt .g9S t.C~5 t.GO8 t.OtO tG10 tQtO 1.015 %.015 1.GIG 2,05G 1.013 t.~JO
tt?~ tGZ 0 t.OQ2 2.001 %,004 %,0Q5* t.OQ8 2,009 %,009 2,05Q !,012 1.016 2,015 1,012 lOOl
t.~07 186 O .9gX ,098 t.ECG 2,000 2,004 2,006 2,0Q8 2,007 1,006 S:Ott 2,012 S.OtO t.001
1o4~ 198 O 1.00~ S.001 t.QQ4 J.O07 tOlt t,024 2,014 2,015 1,014 2.Ol~ tOtS 2.017 1,C10~
IV-19
tLjCAL rLtW FIELD OATA
4.45. -!
14&C.H = .0~ ~ = ~.g3X10 FT ALPHA = 24.5e0 X/O - 6.S00 'TI[ST NO. = 55
LC~&L TCJT&L PRE.~..~dRE RA. TIC~ ¢ PT~q~TI~
THE:T& IBQ.00 l'rg . 50 11,~,S . QO 157.S0 1SO.00 142.50 135.00 I~1r.50 120.00 !1Z.50 105o00 97.50 90.00
R/O RUt, I ~.
.S71 200 o oBt6 .GIG .658 .848 .78:) .727 °?93 .9Z3 .9~5 ~997 1.006 1.010 1.015
.G41 Z0~ 0 .835 .822 .857 .891 .889 .908 ~954 .973 .c:3?T .9T1' .974 .975 .911
.Ifil 166 O .e~6 .826 .862 .cJ4? .990 .997 .999 t.000 t.OQ1 .998 .999 1.005 1.008
.8~6 184 O .~75 .865 .8~ .961 S.OOO 1.005 1.0{)2 1.000 .999 1.001 .998 t.OOO 1.007
.9r~5 1?$ O .S2~ .889 .(~51 .939 .994 1 .OO9 I .OiO 1.006 1.003 1.003 1.001 1.00t .1.008
1.047 11,6 0 .955 .771 .913 1.005 1.011 t.01Z 1.01:) 1.OlZ 1.016 1.011 1.002 1.GOt 1.001
1.175 164 O 1. C)29 .8Q4 .917 1.001 1.007 1.008 1.G07 I. C]O'r 1.011 1.009 1.005 1.002 1.001
1.507 166 O 1.016 .GT-r .890 °995 1.011 1.009 1.009 1.009 1.01~ !.010 !.004 1.. QO$ i.ooo
1.459 Z~K30 .999 .976 .9419 1,011 1.013 i.OtS 1.014 1.014 1.013 1.014 1~011 1.006 1.004
IV-20
LeCAL nLo rl.LO OATA
~ -t ^
t4ACH * 8~02 RE * T.g4XtO nT ALPHA = Z4.~80 X/O = 3°500 TE5ST t0. = 35
RA.OI^E VEOLC.CITY RAT10 -- ( VQ / Vlt. F --
1HETA 180.00 172.50 165.00 151.50 150.00 *42.50 135.00 127.50 t20.00 112,50 tO5.00 -97.50 go.oo
.~t$ tt6 0 -. 040 -. Otr .Ol6 .028 o3Z2 .tO~ .tnt .tT3 .t66 .t$$ .t0t .oT$ .049
.~95 tzo O -. 25Z -ot49 .023 ot55 .tTZ °246 .L'rt .24t .2tO .t?8 .1Z4 - .Oes .048
.4~$ it 0w - .3t* - .rE6 .t2t o2~8 .s29 .$¥t .$55 .3Q8 .254 .2Or .t47 .057 .038
.495 1ZQOo -. 410 -,254 .224 ,468 ,465 o43T ,4OO ,~52 ,50t ,24t ,tet ,t27' ,orr
.57X 194 0 -. $55 -. $t6 .t36 .469 .4?7 .4t5 .364 .320 .271 .2t9 .tE<5 .105 .055
.?it * 9~ O . *?O .2Zt .~OO .~54 .365 .348 ,~2'2 ,286 .24r .20~ .t60 .tO8 .056-
.~4t 2t4' o .SO .266 .~Z'W o5$ o$?t ,359 .,36 ,~0 -,255 ,209 .,58 ,tO4 ,055
.g6t 2t~ o .$29 .~$8 .$59 .$T3 .3T2 .$56 ,~34 .~OZ .259 .212 ot652 .tO7 .015
t.055 st~ '0 °3?4 o~56 ,~?t ,~78 .$72 ,$$Q ,$Zt ,284 ,245 ,195 ,t47 .095 ,Q42
t .22t 214 0 ,419 o~95 ,400 ,~9Z o~St ,~57 ,~28 ,29t .249 ,20~ ,56 .IQ ,~ 05Z
t .so? *9Z o' 425 ,40Z ,~93 o38t ,~75 ,~52 ,~t9 .280 ,235 .t86 .t~8 .089 ,Q45
t .4~9 t~4 o ,4Z5 .405 .~95 ,38t ,~7~ ,.5l ,~t? ,28t ,236 .,tST .t4t ,092 .044
IV-21
LCCAL FtOW FIELO DATA
44~ -t
HACH = .~99 RF. = ?.9$XtO FT AJPH& = Z4,580 ~ = 4,10k'"~ ?--~T NO. -- $5
R~i/d- ~t_~JCITY RA'TIO -- ( %/~ · V[14F ) --
T~L-TA t~O.OO tZ.50 t65.00 t$?.50 t$O.00 142.50 t$5.00 tZT.50 i2Q.E~ t$~.50 tO5.00 97.50 9rJ.00
.$95 t3~ 0 .tZY .t~ .2t7 .243 °290 .348 .340 .~6 °285 .249 .220 .2Q4 .203
.4~ t32 O .tZY .1~ .2T4 .~41 .452 .478 .505 .482 .455 .384 .3ZT .288 o;~59
.4c~$ [~ O -. t52 .t3Q .405 .488 .54t .56Q .53Q .486 °453 .412 .~ .3t4 ;253
.$?1 t~ O -. 26t -. 0~[3 .~45 .5Q2 .546 .544 .497 o4~8 o391 °343 .292 .244 .tgT
.?A1 19;3 0 -. (M4 .t20 .~? .498 .545 .St~ .448 .403 .~? .313 .2F=O .254 .$~O
.84t 2t6 O .178 .255 .385 .456 .465 .448 .4t8 .36~ .34t .292 .240 .t89 .IS?
.'=~St 210 O '.269 .319 .4Q3 .443 .446 .4Z9 .4Or .~567 .525 .2'/'7 .226 .176 .120
Ii .055 21'3 O .~46 .37E, .41.0 .4Z5 .455 .389 .~O .32.6 .Z89 .246 .198 .t47 .090
t.221 2t6 0 .423' .404 .4t4 .4tO .400 .316 .35;~ o519 .280 .2~54 o184 .t$$ .076
II. ~o'/· 1S0 0 .4~2 .418 .408 .3e~6 o~91 .3~ .~4~$ .30t. ,259 .215 .1~t9 .tq. 9 .067
1.439 1~ 0 .4~2 .4tO o41[ 1[ .401 ,3~ .S?'~ .~43 .~{38 ,264 .25i5 .!?~J .ilLS .~0
IV-22
LOCAL MLOW rIttLD DATA
-1t
MACH L .802 M a 7.91X10 PI ALPHA = 24.580 XD = 4.800 TEST 0. = 35
RAOIAt VELCOCtY RATIO -- I VR / VIF ) --
THETA 180.00 t172.50 165.00 t157.50 . 150.00 142.50 135.00 t127.50 120.00 112.50 105.00 97.50 90.00
R/0 RUN N0.
.571 t98 0 -. 18? -. 141 -. 1t88
.64t 204 0-.110 -. 037 .165
.711 1e8 0 -. 266 -. 107 .370
.838 t82 0 -. t131 .096 .389
.96 180 t .135 .233 .355t
1.O47 180 t .208 .273 .345
t.173 182 0 .299 .312 .338
1.307 1e8 .332 .354 .358
t.439 S98 0 .371 .364 .365
-. 291 -. 2z? -. 204 -. 214 -. 23t -. 189 -i.t5 -. 029
.1t86 .t150 .189 .220 .1tT72 .134 .11tt1 .086
.535 .456 .430 .384 .312 .241 .18t1 .126
.493 .476 .423 .372 .313 .258 .2t0 .154
.402 .414 .393 .356 .316 .267 .2t6 .167
.376 .370 .346 .317 .281 .238 .201 .153
.350 .356 .341 .312 .280 .242 .201 .157
.355 ;353 .335 .310 .276 .255 .190 .146
.363 .357 .340 .314 .281 .240 .196 .149
1''I 'r
i 'I











L.~&t, Irl. r3,4 FIIELO OAT&
*6 -!
t~AC14 = ,802 ~ z ?.g3XtO I~T /d. PH& = 24.580 ~ = ~.500 ?lEST NO. = $5
R~1&t- ~E:t_~'-CtTY RAT;e'~ -- ¢ V~ / V;hF ) --
THET& t 8O.OQ tZ.SO 165.00 157 oSQ !50.00 142.50 {~5 oO0 Z~oSO 12(2 oO0 ~12.50 tOS.0O 97.50 90.00
R/O RUN t~r'~.
,571 200 0 -. 071 -oOrO4 -. 01'4 -°tt5 -. G51L .IQ7 .16~ .127 .tO5 .Ogi o0~4 ,057 ~Q43
.~4t 202 0 -;053 .OO4 °04? .043 .058 .157 ,229 ~242 .Zti .166 .123 .073 .035
.?it 1e6 O -. Or3 .O?.e .072 .tO8 .131 .192 ,224 .200 .t?~ .t41 .103 .070 .038
.838 1S4 0 -. 068 -. O3Z .t$6 .268 ,2~0 .259 .~$ .215 .201 .172 .124 .078 .043
.9r~6 178 0 -. 059 .0~4 .210 .297 .316 .30r .278 .253 .221 .181 .t~4 .087 .046
1.047 178 O -. 114 .t~ o251 o~ .~0 ,276 o257 .225 .183 .143 .095 .055 .017
1.17~ IL~4 O .0~0 .149 °253 °298 .290 o2'/~ °248 .215 .187 .146 .iO~ .06~ .014
t.~O~ 186 0 .Or4 .194 .292 .$35 .$14 .296 .271 .2~5 .194 .154 .11~ .073 .025
t .4,%9 200 O .200 .265 .313 o~354 o341 ,318 o2~ .249 .209 .l~ .t2O .074 .028
IV-24
LCtAL 'L., FtELD DATA
4ACH t .802 RE = .94X10 FT ALPHA ' 24.580 X/O = 3.500 TESt 4N. = 35
CIRCUW'ERENTIAL VELCCITY RATr'O - C VTHIETAfVtFW)
tIHETA 1t80.00 t172.50 165.00 15t7.50 150.00 142.50 t135.00 127.50 120.00 t112.50 10tS.00 97.50 90.0O
R/O RUN Nr.
.315 t16 0 .000 -. 02t -.067 -. 076 -. 074
.395 120 0 .000 -. 232 -. 143 -. 069 .084
.458 1t1 0 .000 -. 147 -. 168 -. 020 .187
.495 120 O .000C -. 035 .172 .263 .290
.57t 194 0 .000 .045 .240 .325 .333S
.711 192 0 .000 .125 .236 .276 .299
.841 214 0 -. 0O .126 .207 .255 .287
.961 21t2 0 .000 .099 .177 .229 .266
t.055 212 O .000 .138 .188 .244 .289
1.221 214 0 .000 .122 .166 .224 .273
t.307 192 0 .000 .103 .148 .206 .254
1.439 194.0 .000 .097 .142 .20t .251
-. 015 .192 .420 .483 .545 .597 .643 .r78
.309 .410 .447 .479 .516 .536 .554 .557
.320 .376 .426 .466 .496 .524 .532 .54Z
.330 .355 .376 .393 .417 .438 .458 .478
.353 .389 .421 .439 .454 .478 .487 .500
.333 .371 .407 .430 .446 .466 .474 .481
.317t .354 .393 .418 .434 .452 .461 .464
.300 .337 .374 .404 .424 .441 .448 .451
.325 .355 .387 .413 .436 .446 .448 .449
.315 .346 .377 .404 .427 .440 .442 .443
.295 .329 .312 .39t .416 .437 .438 .434




Ir. CN_ ~LO~4 FIE~D DATA
',~ACH - .~ ~_ ~ ¥.~xiO ~*~ N. PHA = 24.560 X/O = 4.100 TEST NO. = $5
¢IRCtJ~"IER~ITIA, L ~/IELr..CITY IE/~T[C., - (VTt-I~T&/VINF')
'I~-CT k t eOoO0 t~r2.SQ t6$oOQ $57.5Q 1[ 50.l[~3 t4Z.50 t35.~ 127.50 t20.~ 1112.5Q $05.00 97.50 9O.OO
.'$95 t~ 0 .000 - .ID2Z -. 01r5 -. 08~ -. Q~S .it6 .~95 °455 .498 .545 .592 .6t? .~2~
.4~$ t~ O -. 000 -. 02~ -. 099 -. 076 o0~5 .275 .~Tr .406 .46Q .5t9 .560 .569 .572
.495 i~ O .~0 -. ~4 -o105 .090 °258 .~53 .1j~? .&04 .421_ .459 .44~ .458 o46i
.57i 1cJ6 O -,000 -. 095 -. E~4 .t. G9 .278 .$25 .~45 .~95 .457 .467 .491L .SOt .5i5
.?$ t 190 O -. 000 .202 .258 .SL>Z .~0 .~5~ .~77 .400 o4~2 .462 .479 °490 .495
.64t Zt6 0 .000 .rS! .~:>70 o;~85 .~DO .~Z8 .~t o~gt .424 .456 °462 .468 .478
.961 210 0 -. or~3 .t4t .227 .Z$2 .Z76 .308 .~39 .3T~ .4t2 .4~5 .449 .46t .465





t.2~t Zt6 O .ooo .tZ9 .11~ .2~9 .~O .~0 .$59 .$86 .4t! .434 .454 .460 .449
t.~07 t90 O .~50 .tQ8 .rS? o21[6 .265 .~09 .345 .~77 .405 .4~0 °449 .449 .448
t.4~9 t~5 0 .000 °208 otSZ o~tO .~t .~O~ o~40 o~71 .4~ .4Z9 o44~ °454 .4~0
IV-26
LCCAL rLu4 TILDO OATA
-t
HACH = .OO~ RE: = ?.gtXtO FT ALPHA = 24.580 X/O = 4.SQQ TIEST NO. = ~5
CtRCtJ-'F~r~,~tTtAt. ~..C~t'TY RA*~t~"., - (.VTHE:TA/VtNF)
I'HE:T A. ~ 80o I:~O 1.~ o50 l~S .00 ~S? oSO 15Qo~ $42,$0 ~.~S .00 ~'. $0 l;~O.00 ~l~oSQ $0~.00 97oS0 90,00
R/l:) F, UFI NO,
.SvI t96 0 '.~00 -. i~ -. L'~9 -. Oe~ -. 006 -,Or6 .000 o126 .4~ .V~5 .807 ,795 °795
.e4t zo4 O .~0 -. t~? -. 278 -. t95 -. 08G .088 .3it .462 .5~57 '.578 .607 .6~0 .6so
.tit t$6'O .QO0 -. 055 -. 029 -. OZO .tOt .284 .$76 .459 .496 .554 .597 .E~8 .649
.650 tsz 0 -,000 ,tM ,266 ,52H5 ,~48 ,55t ,~87 .456 .475 ,51Z °552 ,57t ,576
.=JG6 tso t -. 00Q .2tO ,27Z ,2oJ9 .$Z2~ °550 °585 ,4Z$ ,457 ,488 ,5t6 .5'3t .534
$.047 180 I .OoO .teJ6 o2~t .29T o3;~2 .547 .~80 o418 .455 °478 oSOt .5t5 ,SOt
t.t?5 $62 O .GO0 .152 ~205 .;-~55 ~296 .55;~ . .~4 °$98 .451 .460 .471' .486 .41r?
t .3urr tee O ,000 o!29 .1LSO
,2~ ,264 ,5;.~[ ,55? ,39t ,4[Y~ ,455 ,472 .478 .4~54
t.4~9 195 0 .000 ,ttO ,t66 ,2Z5 ,~'4 ~3t6 ,553 ,589 .4~0 ,442 .464 ,476 ,45]~
IV-27
MACH = .602 RE z 7.931(10 F-t ALPHA =24.580 X/D = 6.500 its$Z't. 55
C1RCUHF'IENLtT1A.L VI'I.C.Ir'Y RATI.C'. - ¢ V'TI..ITA/VII'b
TtITA 180.00 172.50 165.00] 157.50 150.00 142~.50 155S.00 127.50 120.00 112.50 105.00 97.10 90.00
RIO RUN~ HNO.
.871 ZOO 0 .000 - .029 .052: .005 -. 055 .067 .277 .450 .607 .707 .765 .$15 .8.44
..~41 202 0 .000 - .045 .114 .229 .551 .452 .460 .468 .497 .527 .567 .658 .687
.711 166 0 -. 000 -. 010 .111 .259 .297 .411 .466 .475 .508 .554 .600 .658 .667
.838 1e64 0 .000 .004 .125 .282 .531 .354 .575 .426 .456 .489 .518 .558 .557
.966 178 0 .000 -°.038 .0-79 .2~40 .281t .355 .56 .588 .427~ .464 .492 .509 .522~
1.047 178 0 -. 000 .264 .259 .50 .548 .386 .417 .444 .477 .49j4 .507 .51$t53
1.173 1~.4 0 .000 .192 .237 .287 .525 .560 .597 .423 .455 .475 .488 .497 .496
1.307 166 0 .000 .073 .174 .254 .505 .540 .5?5 .410 .448 .466 .476 .479 .480
IV-28
LCCAL FLOW Fieto OATA 
44~ -t
~CH = ,110Z R~ ~ ?ocj4xtO F'I[ ALPHA = Z4.$SG X/D ~ $.'JO0 11[$I[ NO. = $5
I~K~* I~o.oo $TZ.SO t65.oo t57.50 tSO.00 t4Z.SO t$$.00 XZT:SQ t20.00 It2.SO tO$.oo 9?.SQ gg.OO
R/T~ , R~K~ i.r..,.
.q~t5 %%6 O .~6 .CH~S .tE~ .tc~G .tg~
.~49 .4StG t .~39t t.228 %.~48 to456 t.SS5 I .6.~4
.'~95 120 0 .551' .f$62 .549 .4Q~. .459 . .9.49 1.182. t.220 t.2S? 1.$13 1.325 1.547 1.545
.4~8 116 o .745 .534 .4945 .~47 .910 t.l~r7 1.244 1.264 1.276 1.287 1.507 i.Zg? 1.505
o495 t2o O .9G$ .6tG .679 t.2~t t.$t9 %.~t? %.285 t.Z~8 t.t89 t.159 %.t40 %.t42 t.165
.$7% tg4 0 .854 .767 .f.~3 %.~7t 2.$98 $.~10 t.28t 1.27t t .;~39 t.2t~ t.Zt4 t.198 t.2~
.?t% t92 O .4~ .4Sit .918 1.G78 t.t~4 t.t59 %.182 $.195 1.191 1.182 t.tS.~ t.$68 t.l~
.~t 214 O .60t .709 .9~Q t.crr% %.tZ7 %.$$! %.tT5 %.t9;~ t.t?? %.%58 $.t51 t.tS6 1.12~
.gfs! 2t2 o .79! ~845 .~ 1.052 t. tC)Q lt. t22 t.141 1.t55 t.tS5 t.t$9 t.tSO t.$o? t .09;~
1.055 2t2 O .900 .gt9 t.ooO t.C}61 t.t~Z i.148 t.$51 1.154 t .15~S 1.148 1.1Z8 t.IOZ 1 .G~4
t.z'~t ;~14 O t.OOG .995 %.Q4t t.OGG t.tZ7 %ot4~ t.t45 1.145 t.t4i t.t$7 t.tZ1 1.092 t.O?2
t.307 t92 O t.Ot? °998 %.OtO !.040 1.089 t.tO~ t.tOt i.099 %.097 1.097 t.tO2 t.O74 t.OSO
I 439 194 o t.022 t.c)o2 %.0C~ %.0~5 %.082 t.to~ .%.09G t.094 lt.O~e %.108 t.099 lt.075 t.036
IV-29
46 -S
I~.CH = .?cj(j ~ = ?.(JSXtO FT J~PHA = Z4.550 X/O = 4.tOQ T~ST ~. = 35
( VC / ¥TNF ~ SIN ALt~rtAIt~F )
Tt4~TA ! GQ.OO t72.50 $G$.00 tS?.SQ $SQ.00 14~.S0 S~S.GO I~.SO t20.00 ts. 2.SO lOS.GO 97.$0 gO.DO
.q~gS 'J56 o .~$ .4C)6 .5.49 .616 .702 .959 1.Z$2 t.~4Z 1i .$80 1.441 t .517 11..$62 I.S?.4
.4~ t~2 O .~O~ .42G .700 .8~9 t .G42 t .$Z? 1 .$tt ! .515 1.522 1.55i t .560 $ .554 t .509
.495 156 0 .~S~6 .6Z2 1 .OQ4 1.19;~ 1.441 1.5GG 1 .SSO i .SZO 1.46G 1.447 t .576 t .297 1.265
.st 19~ O .~?.8 .Z39 .$55 1 .~/~ i .4'~ i .5iO i .456 1.418 i .4~ 1 .$92 i .~S?$ t .541 1 .~2G
.711 t90 O .205 .565 1.07cJ io4~:~r 1o551 i.497 i o4C)G 1. ~SG4 1.5G5 1,545 i.SiQ 2.284 1.25Q
.G41 216 O .428 .752 1.151 1.292 1.$51 1.$55 1.~28 1.516 i.509 1.501 1.252 1.215 1.tcJG
.94~t 210 O .f)47 .858 iolt2 l.~Y~5 t.~ t.Z69 1.~G2 1,258 i.~ 1.Z59 i.207 1.186 1.154
!.055 210 Q o851 .995 1.1i9 t.2C~ t.~_42 i.249 1.247 1.~8 i.257 i.~5 1.208 t.179 2.724
1.221 216 O I.C~ 1.019 1.C~ 1.141 1.187 1.2C~ 1.209 1.205 1.1~ 1.186 1.178 1.150 1. C}9G
1.507 190 0 1,058 1,057 1o051 1 .C384 1.15G i.lG5 l.i70 1.160 1.156 1.156 1.151 1.117 1. C)90
1.459 1cJ6 0 1.G59 1.C~ 1.055 1.088 i.152 1.25G i. lro~] i.159 1.158 1.154 1.141 i.i2G 1.115
IV-30
'-CA ^'i rm-0 ':- ^Az
LeXAL PLC. FIELD DATA
44 -t
t~Ct = .802 RE = ?.gtXt0 FT N. PH& = 24.580 X/0 = *.8W0 TE$T H~. : $
( VC / VlXr F 51~N ALPHAIINF' )
THETA t80.00 IT2.50 165.00 tST S0 t50.00 142.o50 ].J5, O0 ~2.5;'l.~0 *20.;00o~ 1).2,50 t05.00 9T.50 90.00
R/I RUN !,'-.~
.$?t t98 0 .449 .52T .T88 ,?~2 .545 .495 .514 .653 t.137 *.T89 *.941 t.9tt t.906
.64t tO4 n .2655 .~4t .T78' .6,44 *415 .5°2 .915 t.186 t.350 1.416 1.474 t ,5;2 t.564
.Ttt 188 0 .~40 .3Z8 .89t t.288 t.t22 t,24Q t.292 t.Z94 *.325 t.400 *.467 t.523 t.567
.858 *82~ 0 ,$S4 °499 1 .t3;2 t.4Ui4 t .4t8 t °322 1.291 t .290 1L.300 t .$3 1 *.~8 t .$95 t ,395
.956e 1.80 1L °524 °?54 t .067 11.204 1i.2E~ 'l.i265 *L.258 *.26~E8 I.27 ~rl".285 1L o~04 $ .~06 11.294
t.047 tSO t .499 .808 1.045 t.15S5 t.tSQ t.ITT t.t9% t.Ztt *.250 *.246 t.Z59 *.2~59 t,2t3
t.sT~ *82 0 .?t9 .8~4 .949 1.040 t.it2 t.1B44 t.1535 *.169 1t.87 1.20T t.2Q? 1.194 1t.54
1.$0-r *88 0 .797 .905 .965 1.025 t.Q89 i.It7 t.I56 1.150 1.162 S.18i 1.t88 t.tlr~ i t25
1.459 *98 0 .892 *9"5 -6 1.Q28 1L.08Z t.156 1.135 1.155 totE4 1,162 i.172 i.169 1.098
IV-31
* ,tAt Vt:W. F:r DAT A
*6 -t
t4ACH = .80'Z RE = ?.9$XtO FT AJ..PH& = ~'4.56Q X/~ = 6.500 TEST I~o = 35
( VC / .V!~' ~ SIN AiPHAINF )
THE~TA t6Q.QO t'r2.$Q 165.QQ 157o50 150.(]0 14Z.SQ 115.0Q 127.50 tZO.QO 11Z.50 105.00 97.50 90.~
R/O RtJ~l M-_..
.$?t ZOO O .170 .i69 .194 .Z?6 .180 .$Q4 .77~ 1.124 1.481 1o714 1.84~ 1.9~5 Z.Q$2
.~41 zcra Q .tZ8 .1Q4 .296 .559 .808 t.t~ 1.Z~5 1.267 1.299 1.~28 1.394 1.543 1.655
.7% t t66 O .176 .Ol .~19 .6~0 .781 1.090 1.242 1.2~9 1.289 1.374 1.464 1.544 1 .{506
.$38 t~4 0 .t~5 .077 .479 .9~5 1.Q2~ 1.055 1.057 1.147 l.tg? 1.Z46 1.280 1.~08 I.~4
.9~ t78 O .14~ .123 .540 .918 1.015 t.Qg~ 1.100 1.315 1,157 1.197 1.226 t.242 1.260
t.Q4? l"r$ 0 .2'r~ .?75 .868 1.0;~5 1.088 1.141 1. t~r? 1.197 1,Z28 1.~6 1.2~9 t.241 1.229
i.t?5 164 O .046 .5e.4 .854 .995 1.Q47 1.092 1.127 1.145 1.179 1,191 1.199 1.205 t.195
i.50~ 186 o .s?? .499 .817 1.010 1.048 1.084 1.108 1.156 1.175 1.180 1.175 1.164 1.156
1.459 200 0 .480 .?76 .902 1.040 1,(~9 1.087 1.102 1.121 1.14~ 1.159 1.1~ 1.145 1.127
IV-32
LXCAL FL. FI ELtO DATA
+6 -t
tACH = o8Q2 RE = ?.94X$0 FT ALPHA = Z4.580 YJD = ~.500 lEST NO. = 35
AXTAt. ~LrJCtT¥ R&TTO -- ( VX / ViMm t --
I~TA teO.00 tvZ.50 t65.00 tS?.$Q t50.00 t4Z.50 t$5.00 tZ?. 50 t20.QO St?.50 t05.00 9?.50 . 90.00
R/D RUI~I Nr-_,.
.~3t5 tt6 O .c3~$ .976 .978 .957 °964 .8~4 .695 °784 .885 .866 .859 .657 .8?4
.~95 tZO O .9~9 .887 .895 .9ZO .838 .745 .848 .854 .859 .86~ .875 .868 .857
.4~ tt6 O ogZ o90~ .8~ .907 .855 .847 .8?8 o86~ °855 .851 .847 .849 .855
.495 t2Q 0 .~? .8~ o789, .8~ .M9 o85~ oBEY. .8~8 .8~4 .SE~ o8~ .894 .909
.57~ 1e~4 O oeJ?2 .867 .746 .8~'0 .877 .971 .856 .849 .854 ~855 .854 .854 .847
.?It tgz 0 .906 .86t .867 .8?5 .879 .878 .871 .$66 .869 .87Q .869 .872 .86t
o~41 214 0 .9t5 .890 .~9 .878 .88~ .88~ °877 .869 °874 .878 .875 .8?~ .867
.961 2!Z 0 .900 .8~5 °88? .886 .887 .892 ~889 o88t .88t .884 .89t .~St .974
t.O~5 2tZ O .895 .900 .895 .880 .97Q .97t .872 .97Z .87~ .87~'~ .8~'5 .99t .88t
1.2Z1 214 O .88~ .90~ .1~36 .988 , ~977 ~975 ~874 .974 .875 0972 .874 .98~ .88~
$ os~rr tgZ O .90~ .916 .906 .gO3 °995 ~899 ~989 .990 .890 °889 ~9~ .993 ~896






LOCAL FLCW FtIELD OATA
M5 --t
MACH = .799 RE 7 .93XI0 PFT ALPHA = 24.580 X/t) = 4.10t0 TEST NM. 35
AXIAL WELC ITY RATIt. -- C VX / V1IN ) --
THETA 180.00 T72.50 165.00 t157.50 t50.00 t42.50 135.00 127.50 120.00 tt2.50 tOS.00 97.50 90.00
R/O RUN ri.
.395 136 0 .885 .885 .926
.438 132 0 .87? .873 .907
.495 136 0 .931 .841 .866
.571 196 0 .972 .877 .849
.7t11 s90 0 .008 .937 .894
.841 216 0 .968 .952 .932
.961 210 0 .976 .947 .930
1.055 210 0 .955 .897 .919
t.221 216 0 .925 .945 .937
1.307 190 0 .940 .951 .944
1.459 196 0 .940 .949 .946
.965 .8q~6 .658 .754 ,772 .772 .767 .?4t .?t2 .?~4
.958 °?95 .764 .823 .85t .$29 .8t4 .1~5 .745 .?~S4
.821 .8t4 .845 .84G .850 .84~ .836 .8t$ .788 .78~
.860 .881 .885 .87~ .SG? .857 .844 .825 .80G .795
.9~6 .9~T .92'~ .GOt .857 .875 .862 .855 .84i .$~0
.92T ,922 ,9t7 .91t .,905 .889 ,8G9 ,STG ,STT .864
o9~0 .92T .9i9 .921 .915 .897 .892 .89G .887 .8T$
.9Or ,9~ .90~ .899 .896 .897 .$95 .867 .887 .892
.92G .916 .917 .91~ .907 .904 .901 .891 .89~ .904
.959 °950 .9i6 .924 .91G .915 .908 .90t .909 .$9~
.940 o9~ .91~ .9i0 .906 .90t .90! .895 .895 .$TT
IV-34
tLJCAL VLW ItELtO DATA
14ACH = .802 RE~ = 7,91Xt0O rT ALPHA : 't4.580 X/O =- 4,800 TE~ST NO. = 55
&XI&I. Y.t'O~TY R&ltrj -. ( VY, / V~IF } --
IT4ETA 180.00 t72.50 t65.00 t57.50 t50.00 t42,$0 t$5.00 tZT.50 tO.00 t12.$0 tOS.OO 97.50 90.00
R/D RUN t4-..
.57t $98 0 *.434 t.26t .?t9 .411 .424 .524 .646 .602 .869 t.2tt t.tH2 *.099 *.077
.e4t Z04 0 t.~02 t.ZS~ t.1t? t.t02 t.t99 t.26t t.$$Z to404 t.337 *.Z48 t.t69 t.t56 S.t54
· ?it i66 0 t.255 t.t2t t.t05 t.259 1.115 t.t52 1.188 1.t76 i.169 1.151 it.35 t.ltl 1.063
.e8n tfl2 0 t.2t8 t.144 t.IQG t.t4Z t*Z' . 1n 15 i.115 i.tO7 1.109 1.105 t.097 t.O$? 1.063
.9665 tSO * 1.049 1.067 t.078 1.075 $.07 O'~ .074 1,064 *.056 t.059 t.061 *.05Z 1.047 *W
t.047 t80 t t o033 t .052 t .O2O o.0 t .Gt .994 °994 .983 .968 .970 .977 .956 t .eos
t.t73 182 O 1.002 t.OQ4 .994 .998 .990 .979 °975 .970 .963 .957 .958 .96 98
t.~07 .8,8 O .968 .975 .975 .977 .973 .966 °960 .957 .953 .947 .947 .949 .5




LCAL rLxL( FIl_ n ur..
+e -1
I4A(H = oSQZ I~ -- ?.95X10 FT ALPHA = Z4.56Q X/l) = 6.500 T~ST 140. = $5
AXI&I_ ~E~Lt"-~TTY RATT~, -- ( VX / VT~F' ) --
THETA t60.<3<3 t~.so t~5.00 157.5Q tSQ.OQ t42o50 , t$5.00 $Z?.50 tZO.<30 ttZ.50 tOS.0Q 9?°50 90o00
R/O ~uI4 t~.....
.57t 200 O .708 .?t I .762 o810 .744 .6~ o618 °800 t .OO2 t .Q46 t .0,~9 t .040 t oQ34
.~4t 20~ O .759 .738 .?<38 .81~ .E~33 .875 .9Z~ .945 .g60 .9B~ t.Ol~ i.Q46 t.065
.?it tG$ O .784 o?~9 .?~3 .880 og~8 .94~ o955 .9~2 .g24 og~
.944 °955 o~55
.8~ t~4 o .825 .8~4 .8Z4 .877 .gtg .9~ .9Z~5 .929 .9Z~ .9tg o919 .g15 .go6
.9~4~ 178 o .91! .837 .754 .83g .907 .gi4 .g2!
.92~ .928 .g2G .9Z'? .9Z6 .914
t.~,7 178 o .956 .557 .1'1~5 .gZ~ o9~6 .Or? .9t4 .915 .git .g25 .g4O
.9~9 og~7
t.t?~ 164 O t.06t .681 .799 °924 .925 .916 .9t4 .gt5 .gt2
.920 .9Z~ .9~9 .9~O
t.~o'r tS~ O 1.009 .818 .?66 .906 .9~ .918 .916 .916 .909 .gt4 .g25
.9~0 .928
1.439 200 O .94t .92t .887 .92~ .9t? .9tt °908 °906 .gO4 .gO? .914 .g2t
.923
IV-36
LAOCAL "ATICITY X 100.
*6 -1
MACH = .802 RE = 7.94X20 F ALPHA.= 24.580 X/D = 3.500 TEST hN. = 35























119.424 125.606 56.574 25.680 13.223 1.329
73.343 16.582 -8.588 -2.076 .213 -3.330
42.978 5.211-t4.468 -26.193 -32.650 -34.286
9.918 10.327 14.755 15.883 13.726 12.870
-3.705 -. 83 .725 1.225 1.994 .908
3.710 1.713 .826 .264 .998 -.070
1.3?0 .499 -. 669 -1.910 -. 618 -. 778
10.161 8.951 6.580 4.717 4.240 3.632
.824 1.071 .383 .255 .018 .432
-3.716 -3.655 -3.335 -2.908 -2.560 -. 846




























tfr& !l Yr-AcTry t !n.
46 -t
"ACH = .799 RE = 7.95x10 rT ALPHA = 24.580 y/O = 4.100 TEST N. : 35































-2.695 -17.889 -8.312 -5.148 -. 384 .198
5.252 -2.777 -20.380 -38.540 -45.394 -44.175
-5.932 6.234 1.9533 16.011 23.093 22.t185
2.457 3.863 1.578 1.500 3.000 i.490
.176 2.026 .107 -. 148 -. 431 -1.162
-1.234 -. 773 -1.763 -2.054 -. 040 -. 601
10.578 7.615 5.367 4.940 4.591 .989
.657 .453 .071 .101t .268 -. 795
-1.688 -. 496 .053 .089 -. 910 -. 874













L'CAL V3RTtClIY X 100.
46 -1
MACH = .802 RE = .91XtO0 FT ALPHA = 24.580 X/O = 4.800 TEST HO. = 35
7HETA 176.25 1t8.75 1s1.25 153.75 146.25 138.75 t131.25 123.75 t116.25 108.75 t01.25 95.75
Zi .t167 19.727 -41.732 -53.843
39.974 144.693 96.945 45.961
74.904 152.977 101.825 553.570
39.708 52.989 21.566 2.588
15.850 20.471 13.382 7.891
4.359 2.7t8 -. 975 -. 458
1.940 1.455 1.356 2.852

























22.t115 -25.884 -32.546 -29.258
-3.517 4.228 11.180 15.441
-2.903 -4.287 -2.377 -2.0G6
-1.102 -2.758 -3.217 -1.988
1.187 -. 804 -2.365 -2.901
-. 378 -1.303 -3.503 -1.626
.929 1.519 .435 .879














1*ACH -.02 .3X LHA 4.580
VACH .802 PC = 7.931(10 PT ALPhA 5 24.580 X/O = 6.500 TEST HD. : 35


























-3.926 -356.949 -50.245 -48.452 -37.124
12.812 15.187 20.303 16.988 10.944
-. 169 -2.821 -7.538 -9.268 -9.570
.414 .153 -1.432 -. 938 .410
20.005 16.179 9.934 7.095 4.256
-. 561 -. 616 -. 730 .841 1.027
1.353 1.893 1.074 .615 -.578


























I ."AL 'VIAinT;C; v M ^.
i
LCCAL CtRCUJATICk SIRE, TH X 100.
HACH .eo2lQ RE. ?,~4X10 FT ~UPH& = Z4.580 /D= 3.500 I~$T NO, = 55
ZHET *t.25 68.5 *6 5t55.5 *6.25*38t5 t1.2 *23t5 11625 ' 06,75 t~t,2S 95,75
R/O
,$$5Q -,.042 ,OlQ ,t0t .t39 ,565 ,595 ,268 .1;22 ,06~ ,O6 ,001 -,.0~4 t ,1nJ4
,4t65 ,2tZ .535 ,194 ,~95 ,2t9 .049 -,OZ6 -. W06 ,OWt -,OtO .00 ,005 t~t695
.4665 ,$?t t~t22 ,975 ,47t ,tgO .,0~ -. 064 -,$$6 -. t45 -,t$2 -,t45 -,105 1~,4283
.SS3O .~J26 t ,325 ,920 ,2t8 S o067 .070 ,tOO .otO ,095 ,087 .08 .090 ,OJ 5481'1
.e4to .S54 t .$79 .947 ottt -. 055 -,013 oott ,ot8 .o5o ,ol4 -.OC6 ,or4 ' 2,T8~4
,?760 .t?5 ,336 .243 ,t~4 .08Z .0]29 ·.or4 .0024 ,Or? -,O0l -,Ott -.OG2 *g9999
.90tO ,025 ,t26 ,tO5 .052 .0)25 .OC9 -,012 -,0~4 -,Oil -. 014 -,oa -o.0i6 .2268
1,0080 .092 ,219 .t66 ,167 ,t60 ,141 olQ4 ,074 .067 ,057 ,OZ7 ,Oi4 1,2899
t .ts380 - .tXO$ .067 ,045 .048 .02 . Q4 .OtZ .008 ,00t ,Or4 .W05 .OW5 .,*$92
t,.2640 -. 0O9Z -,057 -,.057 - .036 -,O67 -,.066 -,.060 -,O$J -,.046 -,.015 -.sOOZ -,007T -,.5594
$.3o0 -. OT6 -. 006 ,Ott ,O~J .048 ,027 .Or6 .WT .Q~6 ,4t ,O27 ,Q3t .2394
RS~J S.2ZZ 4.854 3.648 1,578 t,240 °897 ,~6Z ,t~2 ,IO4 ,026 -. O4t .-. 004 14,0t75
i .-... ?'
IV-41
I^ - _. ;R;-vIAT; s~ikalirln X iOO.
·6 -1
t4ACH = .1~g R~ = ?.gSXtQ FT NPHA = 24.580 X/O = 4.JOG ~.ST NO. = $S
~r~& tG.ZS 168.75 161.25 153.75 146.~5 138.75 $3i.25 i2~.75 116.25 108.75 10i.25 93.75
1t4 SUH
R/D
.4t65 .056 .~? .052 .156 .258 o135 -. 008 -. 055 -. 025 -. O09 -. GOt .~Ol .5906
.46~5 .091 .113 .282. .S~ .~85 .1Z5 .~3 -. 012 -. OgO -. 171 -. ~01 -. 196 .8'/~5
.5550 .?~8 .98~ .474 o291 .il4 -. ~O -. 040 o04~ .081 .tO8 olSG .iSO ~.~71
.~4tO · .'~82 2.210 t .529 .~8 o2~0 .048 .O~Z .Q58 .024 .OZ2 .045 .Q22 6.0448
.?760 .60t .887 .5'~0 .t?6 -. 052 -. 072 .005 .0'~4 .002 -. QO~ -. OO7 -. Q20 2.1187
.9010 .20c3 .~57 .tg? .Q54 .004 -. Q2'~ -oQ22 -. Or4 -. 0.%2 -. O~7 -. 001 -. Olt o68tT
t .0080 .Zt~ .SOt .t95 .t96 .200 .196 or6? .tZO .085 .O'r8 .072 .or6 t o8409
t.t~80 - .O~O .Q56 .Q2t .0~1 .Or4 .Q56 .020 .014 .002 .005 .OQ8 -oQ25 ot$~
1.2~40 -o087 -oQG4 -. 071 -. 057 -. 075 -. 045 -o~t -. 009 .OOS .~]2 -. Ol6 -. 016 -. 4656
t. ~'50 -- .045 .040 .~Z .072 .056 .Q27 .OOt .QQ8 .Q24 .OZ6 .OZ6 o070 .$280
RSUM ~.t~O 4.9~5 ~.01~ 2°084 l.t54S .~9~ olSO .i88 o071 .Q'gO .OSl -. OO9 t$o2150
zV-~2
LeCAL CtRCULATIOH STREMNTH X 100.
.4. -1t
14ACH =.802 PE : *.9I1Xt IrT N.PH& = 2~4.580 X/ = 4.800 TES$T N'O. = 35
rHETA tts.25 48.tS t~~t.25 %55.tS t~a.25 138 t list oZ5 1Z5.75 516.25 $08.?$ 101,25 g3o75
.bQ~bO .15Q .!~g --.295 - .225 .101. .574 .810 .675J .1S65 - .1N - .22Z9 -. 207 ' 1.464.2
.6760 .5.t5 t . t45 .?6S .~62. .S$] .428 .Q41 - .072 -. 028 .o0]. .088 .122 q~ .1F191
.'Jr'45 ti.1Z28 2.508 i .G45c .878 .492 oi14 - .CL4 -. 05S -. 048 -. 070 -. C~9 - .0W. 6.61.45
.90)20 oE.4 *.020 .415 .GSO -. 011' .008 -. GIT - .C)3 -o021 -. 055 -. 062 -. 0~8 2.0176
t. C0E, .21.5 .278 °.182 .107 .04.4 .026 .G21 .OiZ .056 --. 01Z --. 03'2 - .03"9 .8t89
t.1.stoo. .1*02, .Or - .023 - .05* -. 005 .O0l -. C.019 - .W~9 - .009 -. G~O - .082 - .C~8 - .0886
t .2400 .054 .040 .058 .079 .045 .O3O .O~2 .020 .026 .042 .012 .024 .4416
5.57~D .oto -. 004 .052 .063 .048 .049 .055 .O41 .055 .007 .056 .05~ .3812
RYUMH 2.8~.7 5.1L86 2.782 t.3CM .290. 1 .2".51 .885 .553 .105 -. 265 - .32T -. 156 *5.4284
il ; ...
I - _.A-^: =I'.. r u ZIw.
ID~.CH z .6~ ~ = ?og3XlI. O ~ 4U..PHA = Z4.550 X/D = 6.500 1~$T 140. = 35
THETA t¥6,Z5 1~8,75 t6t,25 153,75 !¢6,;~$ 13~,75 131,Z5 tZ~,?S tIGZ$ t08.?$ 101,Z5 g3,75
THSU~
R/O
. ~506o .04G .tzT .365 .895 t .290 .S24 .349 -. 028 -. Z6t -. $55 -. 345 -. 262 2.7501
,6?60 ,2t9 otSt .,097 .~O ,~08 ,222 ,t4Z ,tOt ,iZO ,t6Q ,t34 ,Q86 t o7Z95
,1'745 ,~99 o~4~ o49~ .~ ,t48 -,Or8 -,~t -,0~ -,046 -,1LZ4 -otSZ -,IL57 t o~'97
.gO20 .t?9 .598 .$~? .OZO °005 .024 .033 .OO8 .OQ3 - o(328 -oOt8 .OQ8 t.1684
IL .0~55 X.t58 t,~72 ,I~3 ,4Q~ 0~4 ,28~ ,~t ,2Z2 .22Q ,t$5 ,t~J6 ,058 5o3850
1L.tXO0 .75~ .25t .215 .Q39 oOt8 oOQ5 .004 -. ORS -. Or4 -o01L? oQ20 °024 t.2871L
· .2400 ,2~2 °054 ,OIL -,043 ,Oit - ,C]~3 -,Or? ,037 ,05Z ,03Q ,01? - ,016 ,455Z
t .'~TSO .744 .8Q3 .3~ .OrS -. 019 -. n~i -. 030 -. 046 -. 025 .015 oQ~8 o0(36 !.8591




M,=1.96 , a=10.0 °, Re=9.8 X 106ft-1,
X/D = 3.5, 4.1, 4.4, 4.8, 6.5
LCA.L trL FIELO ODAT
+* -t
MACH . 1.95T RE a 9.80XtO FT ALPHA = 9.950 X/0 = 3.500 TEST N0. = 35
L'CAL MACH t. -- ( M_
THETA t80.00 172.50
R/D RUN N0.
.35t t 0 t.890 t.898
.395 13 0 1.991 1.965
.4538 t 0 t.918 t.918
.495 13 0 t1.936 .944
.564 t17 0 t.961 1.949
.685 53 0 t.928 t.922
.824 57 0 t1.926 1.920
.940 93 0 t.918 t.906
1.027 93 0 1.976 1.979
1.161 57 0 1.972 t.989
1.283 53 0 t.955 t.963
t1.432 17 0 1.965 1.973




























































































































LrCAL VLW4 FItLo OATA
*6 -s
= :.: ^ . x _ 9.isXiO VT ALPHA 9.950 X/ = 4.100 TST Mo. 5 35
LCCAL HACH tO. -- ( N ) --
THETA 180.00 172.50
R/O Rk~t1 N5.
.395 9 0 t.380 1.272
.458 $ t.0 22 1.507
.495 9 0 1.099 t.164
.5s4 21 t 1.855 1.779
.685 49 0 t1.909 t.898
.824 1t O 1.924 t.921
.940 89 0 t.923 t.9t13
t.027 89 0 1.974 t.978
t.t61 1t O 1.965 t.987
t.283 49 0 1.963 t.976


















































































































LJCCAL FLOW FlLD DATA
* 46 -1 
MACH * 1.959 RE 9.681X0 FT ALPHA = 9.950 X/D = 4.400 TEST N0. = 35
LrJ~AL ~CH )r~. -- ( H J --
'T~-Elr & t~0.00 t72.50 t~5.00 t57o$0 tSO.QO 142o50 t$5.OO tZT.50 t2Qo00 tlZ.$0 t05.0Q
R/1D RUtl N'_,.
o5~4 25 ~- t .49Z ! .498 t .616 t o59t t .490 t °450 1L .446 $ .456 II o46T t .455 t .41!
°685 45 O t.468 t.474 t.50~ $°550 t.519 ].516 1o5J4 t.49t 1.454 1.402 1L o574
.8Z4 65 o ~L .6t9 t.575 t.5~O 1.459 !.484 1.294 $°205 t.2E~ 1L .~18 S.594 toSt4
.~40 85 O t.795 t.858 t.919 to¢355 t.958 t.969 t.990 t.956 t.989 Z.0It 2.018
t .OZT 85 O t .954 t .9~ 1.960 t .97~ ! .976 t .966 t .975 t .99Q 1.997 t .998 t .99rJ
t.t6t 65 0 t.~50 t.982 1.9~ t.955 $.955 1.947 to949 t.9?t $.996 1.994 t.994
1.265 45 O · .959 t .9.qt t .9~ 1.951 t °952 t .951 t .95;~ t .97Z t .995 t .989 $ .980




t .629 t .757
1.992 1.943
t .979 t .964
1.986 1.959






IA ~ 168 RC 9.XO ALPHA -. 50
"AC" x s .szs RE = 9.6tXSO FT ALPHA = 9.950
LrCCAL MACH ,. -- ( H ) --
THETA t180.00 t2.50 t65.00 157.50 150.00 t42.50 135.00
R/D RUN NO.
.564 29 0 Z.404 2.297 1.842 1.621 1.752 1.721 1.929
.665 41 0 2.526 2.339 1.983 1.964 1.959 2.059 2.288
.824 e9 0 1.929 1.934 1.19 1.928 1.952 t.966 1.951
.940 81 0 1.?53 1.756 1.769 .7T79 1.788 1.790 1.768
1.027 81 0 1.671 1.669 1.681 1.698 1.694 1.685 1.664
t.161 69 0 1.599 1.610 1.631 1.645 1.634 1.599 1.574
1.283 41 0 t.583 t.597 1.588 t.601 1.607 1.583 1.430
1.432 29 0 1.959 1.962 . 952 1.937 1.950 1.968 1.971
YJX/O = 4.800 TEST NH. = 35
127.50 120.00 112.50 105.00
2.210t 2.246 2.235 2.262
2.352 2.307 2.263 2.222
1.924 1.893 1.852 1.82S
1.737 1.718 1.706 1.683
1.635 1.615 1.601 t.590
1.559 1.549 1.537 1.526
1.193 1.364 1.503 1.453



















LtCAL FLeC VIELO !A&&
*0 -t
MACH t 1.961 Rt = 9.78X10 Pt ALPHA = 9.950 X/O = 6.500 TIEST Ni. = 35
LCAL ACH t.,. -- ( H ) --
THET A 180.00
R/DO rt NO.
.5A4 53 0 1.788
.6533 97 0 1.909
.685 37 0 1.929
.765 lo 0 1.918
.824 75 0 1.939
.904 105 0 1.920
.940 77 0 t1.922
.999 109 0 t1.944
1.027 77 0 1.972
t.161 73 0 2.016
1.283 37 0 2.049
1.432 35 0 2.090
1.558 97 0 2.084
.6o80 101 0 2.186
1.798 o105 0 2.121




































































































































































LOCAL FLCW FItELD OAT
e6 -t
kA.Us - i.957 im: - 9o.8oxiG Ft ALPHA = S.950 XD = 3.500 lST NO. = 35
LCrAL AIrLE CF ATTACK
TETA 180.00
R/t RUN4 183.
.1tS t 0 4.055
.3o95 13 0 .895
.438 1 0 4.501
.495 13 0 6.2356
.564 t17 O 7.t51
.685 53 0 8.165
.824 5? 0 9.197
.940 93 0 9.047
t.027 93 0 9.351
1.t61 57 0 9.759
1.283 53 0 9.290
1.432 t17 0 8.976






















































































































































t.UCAL rLCto rlQL. OATA
44 -1
WACH a t.964 RE a 9.9Xt10 FT ALPHA = 9.950 Xio = 4.100 TEST N0. = 355
t.rC~L AI4Gtt ~J ATT&CK -- t AJ.Pt4A ) -- I~:G.
I~4CTA t80.QO tll'Z . 50 165.00 t ~1,?.50 1150o00 t42.50 ll~S oO0 S~.50 tZO.QO $12.50
R/D RUN I~r'~.
.$~5 9 o tt.091 6.95? 19.108 25.Q$5 2~.484 14.$$~ 1~.801 · 14.6~5 16.559 *.6.260
.458 5 O tG.5~Z t4.74~ 112.E~4 tO.t~ tt.9~4 t5.506 tlr.582 Zt.9Ot 24.766 25.988
.495 9 0 15.951 15.905 24.GQ5 24.26? 24.450 25.8t$ ~t.577 t9.Eg~4 t7.25;~ 16.556
.5~4 ;~t ! ?.?~6 tO.2?? 14.~ 18.015 t 8.694 t?.619 19.964 13.69'~ ti.85! t1.916
.~,85 49 0 8.O~t 8.248 8 ~,0 9ot;~O 9.~P90 tO.~9~. t0.829 tt.(~/' 15.25;~ tt.479
.8Z4 61L 0 9.009 9.t09 9.~0 g.5;~O 9.8~ 1i O.~:~P7 lO.6t 2 ~LO.~O t0.~7 t0.754
.940 89 Q 8.8~t 8.8?8 9.059 9o296 9.417 9.562 9.671 9.749 9.921 9.521
t.OZ? 89 0 g.$zQ 8.756 5.906 9.114 9.$97 9.~0 9.970 10.061 10.284 10.560
t.tet 61 O 9.~t 9.195 9.210 9.310 9.400 9.491 9.824 tO.?t6 t0.149 10.025
t.28~ 49 0 9.472 9°247 9.246 9.t94 9.~[3~ 9.485 9.5~6 9.541 9.92t t0.008














L~C6J. r~r'J~ Ftt].O ID~1&
A ---- .. ~ ~. : ~o~,;~Z~ r- ALI3ttA = g.g~k~ X/I) = 4.400 ~I~ST NO. = ~5
Lr, x~&t. A~IGLI~ rJI~ &TT&CK -- ( AJPHA ) -- ~G.
'TI,.L--T& %60.Q0 tTZ.SQ t~5.0Q t57.SQ IS0.00 $4Z.SQ t35.00 IZT.SQ t~o,~ !$Z.50 tQS.-nO (J?.SG ~O.P-A2
R/C) RUI'4 N~.
.$64 25 t tg.897 tg.0'r6 !?.Z05 t5.477 t$.Z$5 tgoOtO 2~o496 24.597 24.529 24°958 25.375 25.883 26.029
.665 45 0 20.Ir95 20.1'25 21L.022 22.2119 ;~.753 24.~t9 21~.703 ~.g59 22.998 ;~3.1K55 Z4.04t ~.78~] 23.~75
.mZ4 65 O '.8.559 1g.415 20.1F~8 2tg85 22.$87 25.~6 25.E24 2~.045 211.9E8 20.$2t t?.O20 t$.635 tll.tSt
.940 65 0 tt.OS? 9.9?5 9.540 9.888 tOott~ t0.~49 10.495 t13.SZ2 tO.6t$ 10.549 t0.55i 1t.002 tt.478
1.027 85 0 8.9G2 8.688 8.764 9ot29 9.$96 9.737 10.165 tO.Z~9 t0.$74 10.54~J t0.615 t0,574 tO.l'90
t.16t ~5 0 g.7'a2 9.2~J6 9,22~ 9.229 g,4t$ 9.549 9.849 Io.QrJ4 tO.X~JZ tO.Q26 tO.t5$ tO.St? t0,2~4
t.26~ 45 O g. SGIL g.2~ 9.2~2 go20~ 9.$5r~ 9,469 9.575 go6rJ4 9.905 9.9119 tO.O~4 1L0.640 t0.46~
t.4~2 25 t 9.~78 g.$Z5 9o9t4 9.944 g.1~$ g.?o? 9.994 t0.175 tOSOS t0.4~4 tO,4?9 t0.764 tO.ggQ
V-8
LCCAL FL.O I FtEL0 ODATA
'= -s
IACH ' 1.969 RE = 9.81txl PT ALPHA - 9.950 X/0 = 4.800 TEST WX. = 35
LCeAL A/dLE CF ATTACK -- ( ALPHA ) --
THETA 180.00 172.50 t165.00
R/D RUN "'.
.564 29 0 2.427 3.952 4.862
.685 41 0 t.82 t.1.82 4.929
.624 s9 0 t2.802 12.337 t12.017
.940 81 0 t6.687 t16.629 16.508
t.027 81 0 18.t136 8.050 t7.506
1.t6t 69 0 20.233 20.061 t9.182
IL.283 41 0 20.t172 20.231t t19.818


























135.00 127.50 120.00 11tt2.50 t105.00 97.50 90.00
7.601 t0.374 t11.546 t11.901 t11.773
10.602 10.390 10.195 10.117 10.442
14.752 14.976 14.978 14.998 14.940
18.253 16.400 18.208 17.996 t17.M2
1S8.602 18.748 18.543 18.156 17.811
19.609 19.728 19.643 19.287 18.857
22.467 26.675 19.991 17.505 17.336
9.841 10.284 10.575 10.515 10.508


















LCCAt tFtlti r!tL _!%TA
*6 -1t
tACH - 1.961 RE = 9.781 tX P7 ALPHA = 9.950 X/0 = 6.500 1TST NO. = 35
LCAL CLtE rF ATTACK
THETA 180.00
R/D R.'JN W.
.564 33 0 .788
.633 97 0 t1.545
.685 ST 0 1.001
.765 lot 0 3.357
.824 73 0 2.502
.904 105 0 5.244
.940 77 0 5.030
.999 109 o 5.735
1.027 77 0 5.949
1.161 73 0 6.454
1.285 37 0 5.998
1.432 33 0 5.782
1.538 97 0 6.111
1.680 201 0 4.910
1.798 105 0 6.116
1.923 109 0 7.613














































































t15.205 16.377 t.512 18.229
12.363 13.739 t4.s02 15.916
11t.575 12.828 13.941 14.807
12.070 12.767 13.532 14.188
11t.773 12.371 13.017 13.463
11.632 12.351 12.739 13.032
t11.269 11.941 12.323 12.655
11.393 t11.882 12.095 12.200
10.459 10.942 11.501 11.958
9.915 10.420 10.826 11 t.075
9.781 t0.276 o10.771 11.123
9.487 9.856 10.538 11t.295
9.038 9.382 9.983 10.389
8.421 8.953 9.678 9.897
8.523 9.069 9.6435 9.789
















































LccA. rLcw riELD CATA
e6 -t
MAC% 1.957 RE = 1.SXt10 PT ALPHA = 9.950 X/O = 3.500 lEST M). = $35
CR.,SL", OtRECTIrJ4 ( THETAVC ML RADIAL L.
THETA 180.00 t72.50 165.00 157.50 150.00 142.50 135.00 127.50 120.00 112.50 t05.00 97.50 90.00
R/O RU tq~.
.$t5 * O *80.0 -t54.Q -t56.9 58.7 5t.7 85.9 87.5 E8.4 50.2
.S9s $`3 O .0 80°7 *8.a 8. 68.6 5 5 5.8 67.7 70.8 74.6
.4`36 t o .0 22.2 44.2 50.9 54.5 57.3 a1.o 65.4 70.5
.495 t`3 O .0 t5.9 $2.5 40.8 47.9 54.t 58.5 65.0 68.0
.sM4 t? 0 .0 0.8N 25.6 38.2 4t.9 48.9 5.5. 60.8 66.4
.,8~s s$ O .0 8.1 20.7, 30.9 39.! 46.4 5~.2 59.8 66.5
.824 57 ° .o 6.0 t7.7 27.O 34,8 42~.9 50.4 56.6 63.5
.940 9:S 0 .0 6.3 *6.2 26.e 35.0 41.6 48°6 55°0 E2.t
t.027 0:5 0 .0 5.4 1L4.7 23.8 $2.°7 41L.? 49.8 58.0 67.0
t.t6t S? o .o 6.0 t4.O 25.0 31.5 39.9 49.3 59.0 67.0
t .Z83 5:50. .0 9.2 tS.t Zz.0 3t.2 40.8 50.4 59.9 68.3
1.4:2 1L7 o .0 8.0 S4o9 22.2 32.3 43.5 52.t 60.0 66.5
64.2 84.2 87.2 87.8
79.5 64.2 89.1 93.8
75.4 80.1 84.3 8.9
73.1 78.5 83.8 89.0
72.8 ?9.5 86.0 91.5
72.9 79.8 86.8 92.4
71.3 78.4 86.7 94.2
70.4 79.2 87.0 93.3
74.3 79.7 85.9 93.2
72.8 78.9 86.9 95.4
74.5 81.0 86.7 93.3
73.5 80.0 84.9 90.4
V-ll
LOCAL rYt':U FIELD DATA




-~T ;4.~'riA ~ g.~O X/O = 4.10O TEST NO. = $$
C~'.~$wt. rA4 01~E~C~IC~ C THET&VC ) H'JDE~I_ RAIDIAL. Lo
?HECTA teo.oQ tZ°SO t65 oQO t57.50 150.00 $42.. 50 t$5.00 t27.50 t2Q:QQ 1!~-.50 tnSoOQ 97.50 9r~ .'..'~
R/D ~UN Nt-jo
.~95 9 0 .O -42.7 -tO,9 -4.? -6.? gr.8 ~1'o2 67.0 6to9 05.? 49°8 43.4 47.;~
.458 5 0 .0 2Zo0 $Z.8 4too ~ot Gt°9 37.5 24.4 Z8o4 33.6 35,5 ~6.4 35.9
.495 9 0 .0 4.6 iT.6 ZOo5 17o4 ~LsoO 1LoT 24°6 ~2.6 ~6.5 50.6 1~.~ 83.0
.5~4 Zt t .0 20.8 ~6.Z 25.9 25.7 Z?.O ~0.8 ~8.? 60.5 72.6 ~r.S 83.4 89.0
.~5 49 0 .0 ~L3.1 Z4.2 33.7 411.1 47.2 53.8 60.3 66.2 72.0 78.4 84.5 89.9
.824 61 0 o0 6.? ~7o9 28.0 ~.0 4~.4 50.~ ~.t ~?..6 69.6 Tr.O 84.? 92.3
.940 89 0 .0 5.6 t6.$ 27.t 34.5 40.4 47.3 54~0 6t.O 68.8 77.8 85.5 9Zo~
t.~? 89 0 .0 ?.0 t5.3 24.8 35.9 42.3 49.6 56.9 65.5 7Z.8 77.? 8~.5 gr.5
t°t6t ~t 0 o0 ?°t t4.O 22~8 3to5 ~9.4 48. ~ - 54~o3 64.t 70~5 76°4 84,3 g3~9
t.28~ 49 0 .0 8°4 ~5~5 ~'~o~ 30.6 40.4 50.4 ~.t ~.t ?4°6 8to~ 88°? 98°0
$o4~2 ;~t t .0 ~.6 $2.8 Z1~2 ~0.4 ~9.t 46.8 545.0 ~2~2 1~6 79.0 84.9 gO°?
V-12
LCA a. r,4 FttLDO OAT
kACH = *.959 IE =: 9.61X10 F'i ALPHA : 9.950 X/O : 4.400 ET1$ !r. : 55
6Y1D IOftRE I r 'Ij .OLL
,$~4 25 1 ,0- *.9 ts.t 26.? 3.t 33.2 24.5 22.9 27.5 29.9 31.8 ~4.t 35.9
, ESJ 45 0 .0 5.7 *2.7 $6.8 18,4 19.2 20.4 Z2.6 25.3 28,4 31.3 33.7 35.4
.eZ4 65 0 .0 5.5 8.6 *2.4 *6.7 20.3 *9.5 24.5 30.9 5i4.6 40,0 51.5 1t.6
.9g40 85 O .0 9.4 18,2 27.1 35.5 4.5.0 48.6 53.7 60,3 67.2 74.7 83.6 gr.1
Z.O27 es 0 .0 9.0 16.9 L'G.5 34.6 43.? 51.6 58.7 66.9 ?3.8 79.5 86.0 g2.2
l.l~l f,5 0 .0 ES.5 13.0 22.6 31,3 59.X 47.8 55.6 65,6 69.8 75.6 83.1 92.1
· 1.255 45 o .0 7,7 *4.7 tt.4 30.9 40.2 50.2 58.6 67.0 ?3.5 80.3 87.2 96.0
*.452 25 1 .0 4.6 13.5 *9.9 28.5 3?.7 46.6 55.8 61.9 68.4 ?5.9 83.6 90.9
i~ :.~.
V-13
LtcAL FLcw lLO DATA o
= ; ~' '~ ~ '.G .... · I &tIPHA = 9.950 X/O : 4,$00 TIEZ$! I{). : $$~A u
CR~-~,SF'LrJ~ OtRE:C'TIr'JH ( 'THL"TAVC I* IHl"~ RADIAL L,..
7J~?A tOQ.OO tlr2.SO t~6,OO t$?.$0 t$O.OO 142.50 t35.00 IZYSO 12Q,-rlo t12,~,0 10S.G0 97.50 90.OO
R/I~ RUN N~.
.5~4 29 O t6O.O -138.9 o$54.$ -t49o8 -L~F.S 31.9 83.4 93.0 96.5 95.3 94°3 93.4 92.4
.685 4t O .O 65 4 80°4 ttO.8 6?. 9 58.9 TO.4 T6.0 T6.5 78.2 Tg.O 81.6 $5o$
- o
.824 ~.9 0 .0 .S 8.0 22.t 32.1 ~G..4 36.8 37.? 38.8 40.2 43.3 46.8 49.T
.040 St O .O .! G.O 14.9 2t .G 25.2 ~.O 20.3 30.2 32.7 35.5 38.Q 40.;~
t.OZ7 81 O .0 4.3 8.5 15.5 21.8 L~5.O Z'd'. 6 29.? ~o5 3~.8 $9ol 40°9 43.8
t.161 69 0 .0 4.2 8.1 13.5 t9.$ 22.4 24.6 2?.4 3(3.6 33.0 35.0 37.1 40.$
to253 4t 0 .O 5.8 9°6 t3.? t8.5 21.3 22.t 22.5 31,5 37.0 39°9 83°2 9t.3
t .45;~ 29 0 .0 6.5 t$.l 21.3 ~0.0 38.3 45°9 54.g ~[3.8 67.8 ?5°? 82.3 89.8
V-14
::~~~~ ~~* ** .w : *:- : ::* 
MACH ~ t.Oget RE = g.?SXtC) FT APHA = S.9j50 1(/ = 6.500 1~$T I~. : S5
CRC65SFL-rW C)TiEC.TIr., I THE~&V ) 14J~ RAi^0l. *.
- FT& t60.oQ ST7.50 t65.00 t5?.50 tSO,.0 t42.50 t~$.CJQ IZ?.S0 120.00 t12.50 tO5.00 97.50 90.00
R/0 fi~tJ Nh
.S6A 5 OS .0 -65.0 -qSo.t tG.8 76.9 92:.4 85.9 76.7 ?t.2 71.1 7S.8 ?6.t 77.5
.65~ 97 0 .0 tto.8 -84.2 29.4 S55.5 69.0 74.5 79~.0 82.2 84.5 86.4 S7.6 88.6
.685 S7 0 -t80.o t79.4 *24.9 47.4 51L.4 64.4 72~.5 75.4 79.4 85.6 85.9 87.T 89.5
.7e5$ '-Q 0 .0 52.3 ?1.9 58.8 54.7 62.6 70.6 75.5 79g.5 82.5 84.9 87.0 88.9
.824 Ir 3 0 .0 47.7 65,5 S4,5 53,0 61.0 67.4 71,6 76.6 80.1 82.8 85.7 89.4
.904 *05 0 .0 28.8 46.3 52).4 55.8 80.t 66.2 72.2 75.7 78.1 8t.3 83.9 87.4
.940 77 0 .0 26~.3 44.0 49.8 S3.G 57.? 61.;2 TO.t 74.4 TT.S 80.6 84.4 88.3
.999 *09 0 .0 - 2S,8 38°5 48.8 55,$ 60.7 6?.4 72.9 75.4 78,1 82.2 85.6 90.5
t .2 77 0? .0 22.1 35,7 45.5 52.7 59.9 67.4 72.7 76.4 80.2 84.0) 89.4 93,8
t.lL61 73 0 .0 t4.5 L27ot 35.3 47.3 62. 2 65.2) 67T.6 70.9 74.0 78.7 8?.4 89.Z
t.;283 37 0 .0 t?,2 24.8 39.6 60.8 63,0 65.8 68.5 ?$,3 77.6 85.3 88.3 94.0)
1.482 q~3 0 .0 12o? 26.,2 48.Z~ 54.7 59.0 6S.S f~°6 70.5 80.9 84.2 86.8 89.,2
$.5~8 97 0 .0 S0.7 S8.0 46,0 Si,6 55.2 56.0 6S2,5 77.2 80.0 8S.4 88.3 9S.9
t.680 tot 0 .0 iT,9 S0.2 S8.7 45,9 50.8 59.7 69,1 7S.7 76.4 79.7 86,1 92.2
t.798 tOS 0 .0 8.2 2t.6 30.6 S9.8 47.8 55.5 6t,3 466t 70.S 75.2 79.5 84,4
1.923 tO9 0 .0 Jr.8 20.6 30,0 S7o3 43.9 52.4 58.6 62.6 66.9 ?1,3 74.0 ?8,.9
V-15
tLC.AL rLf4 FItLD ODATA
lr~TA te~.00 t72.$0 t65.00 t$?.50 tSO.00 t4;~.50 155.Q0 t27.$0 IZO.00 t12.50 t05.00 97.$0 90.00
R/D RUe4 Nr'.).
.~t5 t Q .006 .QO~) o02:~ o0~9 °0?4 °049 oOQI' .029 o092 °024 - o0~2:
-oO~5 -. O2t
.~95 t~ 0 -. OO? .005 -. 005 -. Or9 -. O2Z -. O2t -. 022 -. O~Z -. 024 -. 025 -. Q22 -. 024
-,O4t
.4~$ t O .021 .020 .Q09 -. OOO -. OQ4 -. O07 -. Oi2 -,Or9 -. 022 -. 024
-. C~5 -. 03t -. 0~9
.4cj5 lk~ 0 .O2O .OrS .QO? ,006 .OQt .OOQ .QO~ .002 -. OOt -. OO? -. Or? -. 022 -. 02~
.5~ t? O .005 °008 .OO4 -°005 -. OtZ -. Ot~ -. OO9 -. 004 -. 009 -oOt9 -. 028
-. 03Z -. 0.~4
.665 5.% O .O2O .022 .Or? .009 oOO~ .OO2 .QO2 .OO0 -. OO4 -. O08 -. Or2 -. Or? '.Or6
.82:4 5? 0 °025 .OZ? .O2O .OtO .008 .OOt -,005 -. QO$ -. OlO -. 058 -. 019 -. Or5 -. Or4
,~0 9~ 0 .~8 .0~3 ,~4 ,0t8 ,OS.? ,0C)4 -o0~ -, O']k2 -,~i -,057 -, 03::' -,~5 -,023
t.OZ? 9~, O ,0C]1 -,002 .~ -. QQO -,OO$ ,O~ -,O~ -,Oil -,~! -,~
-,~t -. 017 -,010
l.t6t 57 O ,00i -,O~ ,~ ,OQ4 ,~ ,0i1 ,005 -,015
-.~5 -,~6 -,QZ? -,~3 -,Oft
t.Z$~ 5~ O .005 -. 000 °004 .OO8 ,001' .o05 -. 002
-. 0S4 -. Q24 -oQ26 -. Or9 -. Or? -. CLOT
t.432 S? 0 -. ~ -. 005 .005 .0S$ .001 -;01~ -. 0S3 -. Oft -. OIL? -. 0~4 - .O2:t -. Or? -. ~0
V-16
-t
IqACH S .98~4 RE : 9 .79gXtO IrT N..PH = 9.950 X/D = 4.t00lS .=3
Lr.KAL PRESSUIE: CICI'KrcE34 ~, C'P *)
~HET& tS0oQ0 *72.50 *t6$.0 tS?.SO 150Q.W *42.50 t~5.OO IZT.SQ *20.WO *t2.50 tO$.OO 97.50 90.00
R/O R. t41-
.$g5 9 0 .489 .420 .478 .$84 .5J2t .184 .3 D8 .1 04 .t 35 .t
.4~8 5 0 .$rO ,38i .i4O .o~2 .04~ .033 ,t45 .q354 .506 .551 .617 .747 .865
.495 9 0 oe,42 or~4 .472 .~6 .~,Si .~44 .~04 o251 .205 ot88 .092 o.01, .004
.5<S4 2t t -. O5t .O8t .rS4 .207 .207 .tG .t49 .08~ .006 -. 020 -. 019 -. 022 -. 024
*~85 49 0 .026 ,032 .029 .Or5 .00 .002 ,OC] .002 -. G0t -. 004 -. 008 -. OtO -. 008
.e24 61. 0 .OZ6 .027~ .02~ .Ott .OD8 .004 -. D012 -. O0l -. WS5 -. Or2 -. 02, ~-.00O5 -. 002
.940 89 0 .027 .o5t .O2G .oi9 .Or4 -. 000 -. 014 -. ORS -. Ot6 -. 026 -. Or9 -. Ott -. Q1Z
t.c27 89 0 .002 -. oot .OW3 .002 .003 .005 -. GOW -. GO? -. Ott -. 012 -. OtZ -. Oil -. G0t
t.tG! 6t 0 .Wo6 -. W6G .C)O .009 .Oil .Or5 .Git -. WO2 -. 014 -. ORS -. 01L? -. Ot6 -. Ott
t .28$ 49' o .00~ - .004 .WS5 .Or12 .00 .009j .009. -. 00t - .04 _-.os _-.009 _-.ot _ -. 09
t.4~2 21 t -. 004 .000 .W07 .Or6 .OtO -. 000 -. O003 -. 00S -. OOS -. Or4 -. Or8 -. 026 -. 009
V-17
LCXAL rtLO rIELD DATA
I~E~T ~ t60.OO $72.50 t65 oO0 $57.$Q tSO.OQ t4Z.6O t$5.~ IZ?. 5Q 'tZOOQ !t2.$O tO5.00 '9T.50 gODO
R/D R~e4 N~o
.5~4 25 t .'"~45 * .359 .240 .t$6 .tZ5 .t5.4 .:~47 .4Z2 ' .4Q$ .42t .44t .4EE, .486
.e. 65 45 O .$55 .~1 .~5~, .~45 . ~,5~' .~ .~EO .~l .417 .446 .46~, .41'W °497
.~24 ~5 0 °259 .Z95 o$~, . ~E.l ~ .510 .5~1 .444 o~Sg o~$0 oZi4 .148 ~085
.~40 ~5 O .Q86 .055 .026 .Or8 .Or? oQG2 -. 0Or -. OO$ -. 008 -. 059 -°Q2~ -*Of2 -. OQ?
t.~'? e,5 O .OtG .DO? .009 .OQ1 -. OOO .~ .002 -. 008 -. ORS -. Ot~ -. 008 -. 004 o000
t.t6Z 65 O .C~r -. QQ4 .006 .OtO .012 .Or6 .015 .~QO -. Ot~ -. 01~ -. 0~ -. OtO .002
1.28~, 45 o °OOt -. C~'/' .QQZ, .009 .~08 .Q09 °009 -. 00~. -o016 - .O1.~. -. 005 -. O09 -. OQ4
to4~ 25 · .~O'~ o~ o01t oOl~ °Or4 o0~ ~006 °005 o0~t - ~ 00~. -°004 - ~Qcj -~-~
LCCAL F.LOW FlD 0 ODTA,
.46 -t
WACH 1.969 RE a 9.S1XIO FT ALPHA = 9.950 X/O2 = 4.800 TEST NO. = 35
L.CAL PRESSI.E CrI"FICtIENT 8 ( CP ) 8,
THETA 180.00 t12.50 165.00 157.50 t150.00 142.50 135.00 127.50 120.00 t112.50 . 105.00 97.50 90.00
R/O RUN 1~1'~.
,~4 Zcj o -,;~ot -,t86 -,t25 -,tO9 -°099 -,crrO -,08i -,t48
· ~5 4t O -. t4t -. t42 -. ~2 -. Q~J4 -. OG4 -. 096 -. t~5 -. $40
.8z4 G9 o .046 .o47 .G54 °044 .C~.G .OZG .~.9 .056
.cJ40 8t O .165 .1~2 .154 .t4G oi46 .14G .155 .17~S
t.Q2? et O .250 .229 .217 .202 .Z04 .2i2 .225 .245
t.tGt 69 o .2G4 ,~?4 ,2GO °247 ,252 ,28Q ,299 ,~09
t.;~G~ 4i O .269 ,274 .285 .~75 o2G9 o29~ .4Q5 .5~$









-. 149 -. 148 -. t136 -. 116
-. 111 -.103 -. 095 -. 084
.090 .098 .109 .123
.194 .208 .223 .236
.272 .279 .289 .294
.329 .336 .549 .365
.226 .284 -. 042 .057
.002 -. 004 -. 013 .005
V-19
LCCAL rtlew rELD ODATA
I)qAC:H = 1.961 RE 1: 9.75X10 F~ ALPHA c 9.9S0 ~ c 6.S00 ~C.$1[ HOo = $S
LC.C&L PRE$,%URE CCI~ICIE~IT ~ ( ~ )
TI4FT& t 81~.OO 1LZ.50 165.00 ~.l~? o 50 ISO.(X) 142.S0 t~5.~ 11~. 50 t ~:)O . -I~0- t.~;~oSn. ~lQ5 oQO '~?. $0 (30o~
R/1D RUN ~.
.564 3~J 0 .0~4 .04t ,055 .O~t - .O(~' -. 040 -. 052 -. 02O .000 -. 005 -. Or4 -. Or9 -oOt¢
.655 9? O -. 008 -. OO6 -. Or? -. 020 -. OOT -. Q4t -. OSt -. 059 -. ~ -. OT6 -. 080 -. 0?3 -. ~67
.~S ~? O -. 009 -. or6 -. Ott -. OZ9 -. 02~ -,054 -. 066 -. 068 -. O'J'5 -. 055 -. 0~4 -. 078 -. 075
.?6S tot O -. 006 -. oo? -. 004 -. OS9 -. Or8 -. 040 -. E~3Z -. 055 -. 065 -. 066 -. O6O -. 048 -. 042
.$24 1~ O -. OO~ -. 005 -o014 -oOZ? -. 0~? -,047 -o0S9 -. 064 -. O'r2 -. 070 -o059 -. 04~ -. 0~6
.gC~4 SOS O .005 -. 002 -. 009 -. Q15 -. rg)4 -. 0~4 -. 049 -. 060 -. OE~ -. 057 -. 048 -. 057 -. ~3
.940 ?7 C) -. 005 -. OO~ - oO1L7 -o0~.4 - o~1~2 -. 043 -. 056 -. 065 -. Ofa~ -o~ -o051 -. O41 -. 038
.999 1L09 0 -. 005 -. OlO -. ~ -oO~l - oC]~8 -o0~6 -. 052 -. 05cJ -oO~S -°054 -o050 -. 052 - .1[]~4
1L. 027 ?? 12 -. 025 -o01~8 -o0~4 -o0~0 -. ~l -o0~? -. 054 -o058 -o05S -o04S - o(~L4 - .04;~ -. O~O
to161 ~ O -. O4O -. 045 -. Q~8 -. 028 -o~$ -oOE~ -°055 -- °049 -. 046 -. 0~9 -. Q4t -. 052 -. 02:1
t.28~ $? O -. 056 -. 0~5 -. 0~9 -. Q4~ -. OT9 -°064 -°049 -°045 -. O4Z -. 042 -. OSt -. 0~5 -. Or5
t.452 3~ 0 -. 072 -. O~ -. 069 -. 08~ -. OT~ -. 062 -. 047 -. 0~9 -. ~8 -. 062 -. 044 - .1~q~2 -,1~.
$.538 97 0 -. 068 -. 069 -. tOt -. 09t -. 079 -o06~ -. 040 -. 038 -,t]64 -. 054 -. 045 -. OZ9 -. O~Z
1.680 SOt 0 -otO? -°090 -. Q88 -°084 -°076 -. 069 -°070 -°0?5 -°068 -,06~ -. 0St -°026 -oOiO
1.798 JlD5 O -. 085 -. 01r2 -. O'J~ -. 0'/~ -. 068 -. 062 -. 055 -. 056 -. 050 -,040 -. O~Z -,003 .Ot~
tog2~ ~Q9 0 -°056 -. 05~ -. 050 -. 048 -. 044 -. 0~6 -o0~5 -. 0~? -. 02~ -°004 .Oli .018 o0~4
V-20
LMCAL POW FIELD CATA
t~CH z togs? IU~ .= goeOXtO ~ ALPHA = gogSQ *Jt/O : $o500 '1'~$T NO. : ~S
L~'..~*,~_ '~r,':.,~rAt_ ~t$sur~ R&'vto · ( ffTJ'P'Ttl'f
IHEIA teoao iv2,50 t~$,00 $s?,s0 rS0,00 t4zsQ t~$,~ t2?,50 tzo.oo ttz,50 to$,00 97,50 go,00
R/O' RUN t4'3o
,$t5 t Q ,9t6 ,9Z3 ,555 ,~95 . ,$OZ ,475 ,768 ,g?4 ,849 ,909 ,974 °9?4 °955
,~g5 t$ O t ,or6 1 ,Go8 - ,ggO ,ggt ,g95 ,99~ ,ggg t ,000 t .OO~ $ ,004 ,g98 °996 ,9~8
.4'~8 t Q .998 .g96 .g93 *ggZ .99Z .g95 .997 1.004 1.006 1 .OOa. .999 .994 .991
°495 t$ O t .005 .997 .99~ .969 .964 ~985 .g91 .995 .99Q .986 .982: .985 .992
.56e, t? 0 t.015 t.006 . ,999 t.OO2 i,~DQ °999 ,gg? °994 .995 °998 °99? .g94 ,g96
,685 5~ O tOOZ t ,OQO ,996 ,994 ,ggZ .992 ,g92 ,g95 ,995 ,99Q °984 ,955 ,987
,824 S? O t.OO~ ,997 ,996 ,995 ,996 ,994 ,g96 tOOO ,998 ,995 ,g$6 ,gv'r .g?$
.94Q 93 0 1.004 .996 ,995 °999 °999 t.OOt 1.006 1.OlZ t.Ot7 1.0t9 1.003 .999 t.006
t,027 9~ O to022 tOt6 tOt$ toOO7 . loO09 toQ09 l.Oli 1,006 1,002 l.OO(S 1.010 1.007 ,9g?
tt6t 57 O t.006 1,01O t,009 t,006 1,004 tOO5 1.004 t.OOZ t.009 t,009 $,005 t,004 t.OO2
t,253 5~ O t.OO~ tOQ~ t,008 $.0Q6 tOO4 1,006 /,Olt 1,006 lOO? tOl~ tOtO t.009 t.00?
t .4~2 17 O .999 .999 .997 .ggA .9e~4 't.004 t.OOa. t.OO2 t.QO~ t .002 1.006 t .004 t.024
V-21
LCCAL rL.e FtL.O DATA
·6 -t
A~u
= : ~' ~,E = ~,?gX~Q e'l ALPHA = 9.95Q X/O = 4otO0 1lEsT HO. = 55
Lr.<k~_ TOTAL P(~55ur~ RATiO ¢ PT/PTTHF )
T~TA teQOO t~.50 t65.OO t57.50 t SO.DO t4Z.SO t$5,00 1Z?, 513 t;~n r~ **...... -~o$. ~,05 oG'O g?.SO gO.OO
R/C) RUN fr~.
.~95 9 O .97t .768 ,42~ .4t8 ,$$0 .267 .$97 t.O~5 t.Er~ 1.09t t.O~O .985 .g87
.4~8 5 0 .97t tOt? o96t .656 .542 ,878 t.O38 .cj58 ,915 ,932 .gt$ .89Z .827
.495 9 0 ,?e4 .8~t .906 .946 ,g55 ,944 .9~J ,925 .o~45 .848 .8E3 .g4t .g62
.564 2t t .955 .909 .867 .896 .924 .942 .885 .880 .968 °999 .995 °992 .989
.685 49 O .9~2 .985 .985 .95t .985 .988 .9cJO .992 .cJ96 .996 .992 .990 .99t
.8Z4 6t O t.OQt t.OOt .998 t.OQO .995 .995 .997 t.QQ1 t.OQO .995 .989 .980 .974
.940 89 O t .007 t .OQ4 .999 t.O04 t .OtO 1 .Or2 t .Or8 t.022 l .Or? t .Or5 t .DO2 .998 t .DO2
t.027 89 O 1.022 t.Ol? 1.015 t.OO9 1.008 t.Ott t.055 t.010 t.006 t.OtO toOtS t.Ot$ .999
t.t6t 61 0 t.Q07 t.Ot~ 1.009 1.007 t.O08 1.009 t.008 t.OO8 t.OtO t.009 t.009 t.006 .g95
t.28~ 4<3 0 t.OD$ t.OlO t.QtZ t.006 t.Q05 t.OO? t.Ott t.004 t.OO7 lOiO t.004 t.000 t.OtO
t .4~2 21 t IL .00t .999 $ .OOt .gcj? .cJg? t .OO~ t .~37 t .005 1,00t t .(~3Q t .003 S .OO~ t .016
V-22
LOCAL rLCUW rItLD DATA
* 4~~~~* -t
K~(H =t.959 RE = 9.StXtO rT NPHA = 9.950 x/O = 4.400 TEST ND. = 35
Lr~C&I TrnAL PQESSUEE- RATft. ( PT/PTINF ) --
Tt4ET & t GO.00 *72Z.50 t65.00 t 5?.50 tS0.OO 142.$Q 135.00 IZT.0 *2t 0.W0 {tt.50 tO$.00 9?.50 90.00
.$M4 ZS * .957 .979 .974 .St;2 .657 .e57 .894 t.000 .998 .997 .988 .99 95
.e85 45 0 o9~t .948 .985 t oOO~ .999 t oOQ2 t .OQ5 .996 .990 .955 .957 .957 .935
.824 65 0 t.005 .994 .984 .964 .955 .88t .800 .?St .785 .?St .795 .8~4 .88S
.940 85 o .945 .972 .994 .996 .997 t.o0$ t.Ott t.Ott 1,009 t.otz t.olt t.oot .998
t.o2? 85 0 t.ot? t.Ot3. t.009 !.o00 t.Oll t.OlO 1.012 t.OtO t.008 t.Ot2 S.014 t.OtO .99e
t.. 1e es 0 *.004 t.otO i.009 *.008 t.Oi0 t.Ott t.OQ6 *.009 1.013 1.010 t.009 1.006 .999
t.a$5 45 0 't.on2 1.012 !.0t4 i.o12 !.008 i.008 /.Oio *.007 i.009 t.OtO 1.008 *.009 *.003
t .4~2 25 t .997 .996 .999 $ .Ooo °999 .998 t .004 t ,004 t .005 t .OO4 °999 .99~ t .052
i; J
V-23
tLOCAL FL'W rTEL_ DATA
44 -t
..... - ~ - v ~,~.u ~T Ai. Pi~A = 9.9~0 X/O ~ 4.600 1--LST NO. ~ 35
LOCAL 'Iv'..~rld.. IP'tR.C~),~,I.I~C R&Tt¢'.., ( PT/lPTINF' ) .
114L-T& 1Lg(].00 tTZ.SO 1LGS.OC] llS?. 50 1LSO.QC) 142.50 11~5.00 t~.SG 120 ,q[~(] !!_2.50 *.(~.OQ ~'~T.~O gO.GO
R/I[~ I;U~ H'J.
.564 Z~ O .~ °820 .55~ ,41L5 .SZ4 .5S$ ,lr~ o87q~ .885 o901 .gdi~S .957 .g12
.~$5 4t O 1.076 1.094 .11~5 .745 .?S? .844 t.O~9 !.124 t.12G 1o1G8 1.072 1L .02~ :.~98
.824 f~9 O S.OG2 t.07~ t.GG4 1.052 t.GS4 I.OG? 1.075 t.OT6 t.OO t.~8 t.CGG .995 .g87
°940 et O $.Q40 t.O~G t.O45 t.049 $.C]$8 21.GGO t.G4$ $.028 l.O2~ t.OZO $.OrJ9 1.000 .995
%.o~r 6t 0 1.Q29 %.G25 t .ID22 t.Q22 t.Ot9 l.Ot9 t.0%1 % .OC)l .997 .995 .990 .98Q .9~
t.S6S rS9 U %.00G t.OlO t.OtG t.Ol? t.012 t.OQ2 .993 °988 .987 .985 .950 .9?3 °960
t,253 4t O .99~ o98g .994 .g98 .999 .g96 .955 .?89 .785 .799 .SIS .9G4 .ggO
t.4~2 29 0 .992 .995 ocJ99 ocJ9G ,998 I.OG5 to~5 t. oral .cJ98 J.~ t. C]K~J °99? 11.010
V-24
L.OC~L Fl,.O,~ FIL~..D O&T&
eG, -11.
HAC. H = t.94St R~ z g.?9XtO FT ALPHA = ggSO X/O = ~.$OG lrlEST 14~. = 35
LOC:&L TOT&t- I)RE~$StJRE: R&T[O PT/PT[t4F )
~T~' teo.ao try.so t65.00 t57.50 15a.oo t42,50 1~5.00 2a7;50 t20.00 t12.50 los.00 97.50 90.00
o5~4 q~ D .63~o .745 .599 .SO~ o451L .~S94 .~21~ o8S4 .835 o~4 .?~ .?82 °?63
· 6~ 97 0 .900 .St? ,626 ,St4 ,748 ,947 ,954 ,925 ,895 ,98t ,887 ,89~ ,890
,685 ',? O ,9Z5 ,868 ,600 ,StO ,lrl~ ,9~4 ,985 ,9t9 ,880 .885 ,999 ,889 ,686
?65 tot o o9t6 ,925 ,?4t .641L 83~, .966 ,946 o9Z4 .91[t .907 ,905 °90? ,90t
.$Z4 ~ O .942 °94? ,863 ,8~ ,9~l~ ,984 ,961 ,936 .924 .915 ,908 ,903 .897
.904 !05 O .9~6 .959 ,957 .965 ,98t .959 .956 ,957 ,925 ,927 .929 .94t ,9~9
,940 77 0 .929 o9~[~ ,977 ,98~ ,9°Jr .9T~ o~46 .939 o~43 ,9~5 ,927 ,918 ,918
°999 10c~ O ,95t ,91~ .98t ,979 9~1~ ,97t ,959 ,94~ ,935 ,93;-~ .930 .92~ .9~
t.Q2? ?'r 0 .950 ,987 ,966 .999 ,982 .949 ,9~4 ,9~8 .94t .945 .935 .9t9 ,95t
t.t6] lr~ 0 .96~, .969 °989' ,989 .91~ ,935 °939 °95? ,957 .95t ,945 ,933 ;939
. t.28~ ~7 O ,955 ,977 ,99~ .990 ,9~ .974 ,962 ,959 ~957 ,956 ,950 ,955 .959
t,4~2 $~ 0 ,982 .990 ,976 ,976 .982 ,967 ,968 ,962 ,95t ,957 ,962 ' ,96Q ,95Z
t.550 9? 0 .957 ;9~? .989 ,91~ ,982 ,985 ,91~ .967 .959 .96t .970 ,966 ,969
'$.680 tot O t,004 ,997 ,995 ,988 .991 ,980 ,9?8 ,987 ,99Q ,993 ,99t .99Q t,~OO
t.798. ~05 0 .999 t.004 ,994 ,994 t.000 I.OQ2 t.OOZ tOQO t.OOl t.002 t.OO~ t.OO? $,0t~
t.9;~$ tO9 0 .99Z .985 ,982 ,984 ,994 ~995 ,996 ,996 ,996 ,994 ,996 t ,O03 t ?~06'
V-2 5
LCOCAL rLc FIrtLD ODAT
6 -1
Kj^'m - i .95T 9.' - ^.'OX 0:1 ALPHA = 9.950 X/D = 3.500 TEST M. t 55
RADIAL VELCCITY RATIO -- o VR / VIt I --
TWeTA 180.00 172.50 165.00 157.50 150.00 142.50 135.00 127.50 120o00 1S2.50 105.00
R/D RUN N3i.
.15 t O -. 069
.595 13a O .016
.438 t o0 .078
.495 t13 0 .t08
.584 1T0 .125
.685 53 0 .141
.824 57 0 .158
.940 93 o .t55
1.027 93 0 .163
1.161 57 0 .170o
1.283 53 0 .t61








































































































































LECAL FL.cW IlELO OATA
*4 -t
MAtH z t.~4 RE~ = g.lI~XIC) FT AJLPHA = 9.950 X/O = 4.100 11EST NIO. = 35
RADtKt_ ~/F. ilr~:tTY R&T!O -~ ¢ ~ / VtNF J --
T~IE:Tk teO.OO t72.50 t65.OQ 157.50 150.OO 142.50 155.E~3 127,5Q tZO.00 112.50 105.00 97°50 go.00
R/t) RU~I NMj.
.$95 9 O .t5~ .066 .t45 .2i$ .157 -. O04 .009 * .096 .i29 .JiZ .195 .234 .L'2T
.4~0 5 O ,217 .2QO .171 ,i14 .0~3 .IE:l .2Z6 .286 .284 .2TZ .Z65 .257 .2~4
.495 '9 0 .~$ o;~82 o~dO~ o3ZO .~2 .~8 o2<38 .258 .~4 o~i °lLl~ .045 .~
.564 21 I ,1~1 .156 oZ05 ,Z45 °257 .245 o214 o175 o100 .~;~5 °046 °025 .004
o~85 49 1~ o1~9 olL~7 .t~5 ,~-~ .!;~8 ,l~ .11 t - °095 .079 .~ ~04t o0~0 .00i
.8Z4 61 O .155 .t55 ~155 .t45 .!~8 .1Z9 o118 .1Q4 .Q86 .065 °045 .018 -. 008
.940 $9 0 .152 .151 .149 .i45 .t~4 .127 .115 .lOt .085 .065 .039 .016 -. 008
$.02? 89 O .162 .t$2 .t$O .t44 .t~6 .t25 .1t$ .096 .074 .055 .059 .020 -. 005
t.t6t Gi 0 .169 .t59 .155 .149 .159 oIZZ .1i4 .098 .O]'8 .059 .Q42 ,018 '.012
t o;~6~ 49 O .t65 o160 o155 ot47 .t$9 o125 .tO5 .085 .065 .047 .Q26 .OQ4 -. Q26
t.452 2t i '.159 165 .164 - .158 · .144 o150 .t16 .099 .085 .061 .055 .017 -. OQZ
V-27
lcCAL Mler rlDo 0OATA
*4 -I
t4ACH = t :~9 mr ~ 9.!!.~!n_ ~ ,%;,.P'r4A .~- g.~50 k/D = 4.400 lrlE$! HO. = 35
RAdIAnt. 'VCLd'.,CTTY RA"TTO -- ( ~ / VTI*,IF ) --
THETk $9Q.00 tZ,$O t65,~2 157.50 t50.00 14Z.$0 135.00 1~7.5Q 12Q,00 !!~o$0 105.00 ~J?.50 90.G~
R/D RUN t~j.
.5S4 25 t .287 .275 .Z50 .;~liO .t88 .225 .Z~J9 .St? .$Q6 o$02 .295 °289 ,L~9
.~85 45 0 .~S~ .294 .Zg? .3tO .~ .33t .~2.t .~[~ .292 .285 .L~76 .~5 .252
.SZ4 ~5 0 .2S$ .t$9 .29cj .$07 .'J06 .$04 ,293 .266 ,247 .229 .$90 .t$1 .054
,S40 65 0 ,182 ot$5 .t55 o15i .142 .151 .t2t ,i09 .OcJ2 .Q72 .049 .0~1 -. 004
$.02~ 85 (2 .i55 .149 .146 .t4~ .1~5 .122 .rio .095 ,071 .051 .0~54 .013 -. 007
$ .t~,i 55 0 .1~,8 .160 .155 .147 .$~9 .iZ8 .114 .(]98 .OT9 o061 .044 .022 -o007
l .;~65 45 0 .1E45 .$f;Q .156 o148 .159 .1~5 .106 .087 .068 .CJ49 o(2~0 .O(~J -. 019
t .432 25 I .16~ .164 ,1~ ,161 .148 .1~3 .liCJ ,OcJ9 .084 .067 .044 .021 -. ~
V-28
LOCAL. FL.CW FIELD DATA
14ACH = 1~. 98 :E =g.81X10 FT ALPHA, : g.g50 X/D) = <.800 TEST N~. =: 35
R~TJIt. VE:Lt'.ITY RATTO -- ( VR ! VIt'F' ) --
THFT& 180.00 172.50 165.00 157.50 150.00 142~.50 135.00 ~iZ.s 120tZ.00 *12.50 105.00 97.50 90.00
R/O met 14J.
.564 29 0 -. 047 -. 056 -. 074 -. 06t .071 .062 .015 -. 010 -. 024 -. 021 -. 016 -. ot~ -. 009
o~85 4t 0 .o3t .ot~ o014 -. 022 .o06 .108 .0? °048 .045 .0W9 .W7 .029 .017
.824 69 0 o;2ll .2tZ .20 .tg5 .194 .197 .205 .202 .197 .191 .tlr9 .165 .t15
.940. 8t 0 .26 ,268 .265 .259 .257 ,260 .262 .258 .249 o2~9 .225 .2t2 .197
t.Q27 8t 0 .282 .Z60 .270 -26~ .260 .257 ,255 .249 .235 .220 .208 .196 '.181
t .t6t 69 0 .~Q4 .~05 .290 .2t .272~ .272 .266 .259 .249 .258 .Z26 .Pit . *9t
t .283 4 t 0 .~oz .~0~ .29~ ,28t .274 .275 .288 .296 .229 .201 .188 ,019 -,.004
t.4~Z 29 0 .1164 .116 .t66 .160 .~146 ot33 .119J o tO .089 .069 .045 .025 .001
1 .....; il
V-29
LOCAL trlW VIEolD DATA
4~ -t
M.A.C.~. '- :,,'~,: ~7. = ~,?GX~G FT ALPHA = 9,gSO 1(/0 = 6,$QQ TEST t~, = $S
R~I&I. ~..,CI'TY R~TT4".,) -- ( ~ / VtI~IF' ) --
THAT& 160,OC] I?~,SO 165,00 ILS?,SO iSOC)O 14;~,SO 1~5,C~ l~Z., SO ~20,~n~ ii~.SO 105,00 97,S0 gOGO
R/D RUN t~'~,
.$~4 q~ O .01~ .Ot~ °052 .OSZ .G18 -. OO8 .Oi9 °064 .Q94 .09¥ .OG? .0?6 .067
o6~ 97 O .027 -. OQ4 .Q2Q .1t1 .tOZ .OYQ .058 .G46 .O~5 .027
.Ore .Or2 .OOY
.4~85 ~? O -. Or? -. 05Q -. C]25 oQgS .It? .OSZ .Q62 .057 .Q45 .OZ9 .Or9 .Oft .OQ2
· ?~5 tot 0 .Q56 .039 .1~$ .089 .tSt .Qgt .07t .056 .C]44 .CI3~ .Q25 .Ot~ .OO$
,824 ?$ O .Ct4~ ,OqJ8 o051 ,tC)~ ,lJ2 ,094 ,OSO oOG9 ,054 oCb4I ,030 ogle o002
.9Q4 tO5 O .C~O .088 0QgO .tO(] .099 .Q94 .O8~ .GG? .055 °04? .Q~6 .1325 .Oil
.94CJ T? O 0087 .OSro oG$8 .tOO .tO2 .Q96 .087 . Cri,2 °059 oO$O 0O~S8 .Q2~ .GO$
.999 too3 O .C~9 .095 .097 .099 .095 .Ogt .078 °062 .054 .044 .029 .Ot6 -. CtOZ
t, C~21r lrr O ,tO4 ,09;~ o09~ ,0o~5 ,097 ,OG? ,Ot ,057 ,048 o0~6 .(]~ .GO2 -,Qt4
t.t6t lr3 O .t24 .tit .tO9 .2t2 .~iO5 .079 .074 .CJ7O .062 .054 .Q'59 .OtO .OQ~
$.28~ ~? 0 .tC)7 . ~L ~LO .tt2 .1(32 .Q74 .074 .Ot .OG? .Q~t .O4Z .Or? .GOG -0ORS
t.4~ $~ 0 .tQ4 .tOG .tO7 .085 .084 .Q82 .OSt ,O?? .06Z .O~Z .OL:'G .Oral .OO$
t.558 9? 0 .tto .og~ .078 .08~ .087 .086 .089 .076 .O40 .C~Z .Q2t .OCIS -. Otis
$.680 tot O .09J. .O87 .09~ .09G .095 .092 .076 .055 .049 .042 .O~SZ .Or2 -. 007
$.798 tO5 O .tt! oraLS .112 .ttO .tO6 .098 0OGG .078 .070
.Q58 .Q44 .0~2 .O~L?
S.923 109 O .t~G .t~! .t29 .J26 .123 .its .099 .090 .082 .070 ,OS? .048 .0~4
V-30
LMCAL FOr fIEL0 DATA
*6 -t
MACH 1.957 RE : 9.60X10 rT ALPHA : 9.950 X/D 3. $00 5 TST O. 3 
CIRCWJEA.UTIL_ ,OLCCITY RATrIO - VTHCTA/VI1
TIHTA 180.00 tTZ.50 165.00 157.50 150.00 142.50 135.00 127.50 120.00 12.50 105.00 97.50 90.00
R/D Rf" .1.
.31t5 10 .O 0 -. 034 -. 023
.395 13 O .O00 .081 .135
.458 Is 0 -. 000 .029 .076
.495 '13 0 .000 .031t .074
.564 17 0 O00 .019 .059
.685 53 O .000O .020 .052
.824 57 0 .000 .019 .050
.940 93 O .000 .017 .045
1.02r 93 0 -. 000 .017 .040
1.1t6t 57 O -. 000 .019 .038
t.283 53 0 .000 .025 .044
1.432 17 0 .000 .022 .045
.048 .1t2T .204 .242 .220
.173 .192 .204 .213 .224
.115 .144 .163 .t80 .193
.103 .130 .t151 .166 .180
.086 .10t8 .t132 .153 .t69
.079 .t102 .125 .145 .161
.076 .097 .t20 .140 .153
.074 .098 .116 .135 .146
.065 .088 .1t1 .t32 .148
.062 .084 .105 .128 .148
.061 .084 .110 .129 .t44






































LCAL tFLOW FIELD OATA
6 -1
MACH z tA4A PC ' 9.7Y0o gy P"A = 9.950 4.0= * -.EST 1. . SS
CtRCUtL.RDNTIAL E..CCXTY RATIO - ( VTHETA/VtF)
TETA t80.o00 172.50 t165.00 157.50 tO150.00 42.50 135.00 127.50 120.00 t112.50 105.00 97.50 90.00
R/' RUN Wr..
.395 9 o .oG0 -. 061 -. o2?
.438 5 0 .0 .081Ot .110
.495 9 0 - .000 .023 .096
.554 21 t -. 000 .059 .1t01
.685 49 0 .o0o .032 .061
.824 61 o .000 .018 .049
.940 69 0 .000 .015 .044
1.027 89 0 -. C)000 .019 .041
1.161 61 0 -. 000 .020 .039
1.283 49 0 -. 000 .023 .043
1.432 2t t .000 .019 .037
-. GIG -. Or8 .ItS .tg~ .~ .Z42 .Z49 .228 .2Zt .~45
,099 ,tSS ,22G *tllr~ ,t29 ,iS4 ,Set ,169 ,tO9 ,169
.tZQ .tQ4 .088 ;095 .1i8 .145 .149 .172 .202 .~$1
.it9 .1Z4 .125 .1Z7 .t~8 .177 .200 .2G8 .215 .221
.087 .ttt .15Z .tSi ,t67 .179 .189 .~1 .2tO .2ti
.077 .tC)O .t22 .14Z ,154 .i65 .tG .t87 .194 .200
,Cr~ ,092 o108 ,iZ5 ,159 ,152 ,tGZ ,181 ,196 ,$97
,G46G .091 ,1t4 ,1~2. ,147 o164 oi76 ,tSi .179 ot83
.OG2 .085 .104 ,i2G .147 .tGO .16G .t?4 .18Z ~tSZ
.O6O .OGZ .107 .IZ? .i42 .16! .t69 .t?6 .167 .~86
,06t .084 ,ICiG ,t24 .i47 ,162 ,iTS ,182 ,190 ,195
V-32
LCAL FIOW FIELD OA1^
HACH = t.959 I~ = 9.85Xt0 FT ALPHA = ~.950 X/O = 4.400- ~IEST I~. = 35
C1RCU~IE:~NrTI&L VL-I-rJ~iTY'RAT[O - ( VTt4~TA/V[NF}
T~..T& teO.OO t?2.SO t65.OO t$?.SO t$O.OO t42.50 t$5,Q~ tZT.SO t20.00 tt2.SO tOS.00 97.50 90.00
.564 Z5 t -. 00Q o0~8 .O6Z .tO5 .t$8 or4? .t~ .t~4 .160 .t?4 ,t84 .t96 .202
!
.e85 45 o .000 .029 .o67 .094 .to8 .tt5 .tt9 .t26 · .t~ .t54 .t68 .iT7 .1sO
.8Z4 65 0 .000 .or? .046 .067 .09Z .tt$ .$04 otL, O .t48 .t58 .t60 .t64 ~t?$
.940 e5 0 -. ooo .027 .Qst .077 .tOt .tZ3 .t~? .t48 .t6t .lt .t1'9 .t9t .200
1.0'27 85 o .000 °024 °044 .ot .09~ .it? .t~9 .t55 .t67 .l?'r .t82 .t84 .t67
t.t6t 65 0 -. 000 .or8 .0~8 .062 .085 o104 .t26 .t44 .t59 .t65 .1~r2 .t79 .t?8
t.283 45 0 .ooo .022 oQ4t ;061 .08~ .tO6 .$28 .14~ otE~ .167 .t?4 .186 .t85
t.4~2 25 t .ooo .01S .O4O .058 .OBI .tO~ .126 .t46 .158 .t69 .t77 ol87 .tg~
V-33
tL'AL Ftw FIE.LD ODATA
ClRC~I~TIAI. ~'LCCITY R&TtO - (~Junfl[tF)
~n-F..T A teO.00 I72.S0 165.00 15?.50 ISO.00 142.50 15~;.00 127.50 !~,00 !!~.$0 10'J.00 (J?. $0 SO.00
R/O RUN h15o
.SM ZS 0 .000 -. 049 -. 055 -. 0~$ -. 036 .0~9 .1~0 .19t .21~ .2ZO .2t9 .217 .21?
.685 41 0 .000 -. OZ9 .085 .059 .122 ,178 o187 .192 .167 .185 olL90 .t98 ,~4
.824 ~9 0 .000 .~ .~ .O?(J .t~ .145 .tSZ .156 .158 .161 .t69 .176 .177
.g40 81 0 -. 000 .000 .028 .069 .1i~ ,$22 ot~ .159 .145 .t53 .J6t .165 .t66
· .. 027 $1 0 .000 .oZl .~0 .OT3 .tO4 .125 .t~4 .142 .1156 .t65 .t69 .t70 .!?4
t.16~ 69 0
~
.tx~O .022 .O41 .066 .095 .112 .JZ2 .t~$ .t47 .t54 ot58 .159 .162
1.28~ 41 0 .000 .O~l .050 o068 .092 .SO? .1117 .Ig~ .141 .156 .~.57 .i6Z .licJ4
t.4~2 29 0 .000 .019 .0~9 °062 .085 .SOS .!~3 .t46 .160 .1L69 .177 .i87 .191
V-34
LCCM. Irt~od IF'IIQ. D 'DA.1&
*6 -t
NACH = 1.96t RI~ = g.?6XtO FT /d. PH/i-- 9.950 X/O : 6.SOG TEST NO. = $S
!
¢IRCUHFI~R~NT~&L ~E~LO~tTY R&TtO - (VTHE~&/VtNF) !
Tt.(TA t~o.o? tl~.so t65.oo $57.50 tSO.00 142.50 t$$.00 tZ?.sO t2Q.00 !12.50 tO$.00 g?.50 90.00
R/D RUN !,~.
.5G4 ~ O -. OQO -. 029 -. 057 .{]16 .077 .t93 .260 .271 .~75 .28~ .299 .~06 .$04
.~$$ 9? O -. OQO .OtO -. 014 .062 .t48 .t82 .210 .257 .257 .278 .~J4 .297 .294
.~85 ~? O -. 000 .001 .0~5 .tO5 .t47 .tt .t98 .220 .24t .~50 .Z69 .270 .ZZt
,765 tot 0 -oOQO .OS0 .IQ6 .t48 .rS? o171~ .2Or .2t? ~254 .~47 ~255 .255 .255
.824 lr5 0 .QO0 .Q42 .ttQ .t42 ~t49 .t69 .t95 .Z06 °224 .254 .Z$9 .Z58 °258
.9Q4 tO5 0 -. 000 .Q49 .094 .150 .t46 .1E2 .t68 .~Q8 .218 .224 .Z56 .256 .~St
.940 , O -. 000 .Q45 .Q85 .118 .158 .155 .i79 .199 .ZIi .218 .229 .25Z .2Z?
°999 109 0 -o000 .042 .077 .t13' .155 ~1f>5 .186 .201 .206 .210 .216 .21~ .219
t.O2-r 1~ O -. OQO .057 .~? .097 .t27 .149 .iO .185 .i97 .ZQ7 .212 .216 .218
t~i6i ?5 O -. 00Q °029 .056 o080 .it4 oi50 ~160 .170 .t80 ~187 ~197 .211 .194
i.28~ ~? 0 .E~)D .0~4 .052 .085 o155 .t45 .158 .i69 .iS0 .191 .204 .ZQ$ .t94
t 45Z $5 O .Q~] ~024 ~055 °095 .ti8 .t~ oi47 °455 .i74 .198 .t96 .195 .i97
1.558 97 0 .000 .Q18 .061 .086 .110 .1Z5 .15Z .147 .11~ o181 .tSi .179 .tM
t.68Q tot O .QO0 .028 .054 .076 .098 .it2 .151 .15i .t67 .172 °t?5 .t?? .179
t.798 105 0 .000 .Or6 .045 o065 .Q88 ~108 .t26 .t42 .157 ~i65 .168 .171 .t?4




LrA.L rl.w rl10 DATA
*6 -I
NACH = li.957 RE:: = go90XiO Flr ALPHA = (J.950 X/O c 3,SQQ ]'F-ST HO-. ~ ~-S
( ~ · ¥ltqF ,~ SIN AL.~I~ )
T~L~'T & too.oo iT2.50 16S.OG t$?.50 ~5Q.O0 I4Z.SO 155.00 127.$0 120.OQ t12,$0 tOs.QO 97.S0 00.00
.$15 I 0 ,401 ,449 .~41 .$Z5 .855 1.187 1.400 1.~70 1.415 1.$$8 1.466 1.518 1.S$$
.$95 t~J 0 .0~1 .4~ .1-J9 t.O?8 t.22~ t.292 i.$~4 l.$/i t.411 1.455 1.474 1.474 1L. 51P2
.4~8 t 0 .449 .45~' o~32 ,055 t.025 t.122 i.188 1.2~0 1.2~9 t.$11 1.349 1.378 t.4Q3
.495 ~$ 0 .~2~ .~4 .792 .909 t.014 t.O~r i.1~ 1.166 1.191 1.219 t.251 1.280 1.292
.~54 17 0 o I1"21L .~6 .~88 o8~ oc340 t.O~ !o076 1o!18 ~.. ! C~. 1.21[~4 Zo253 1.285 1oZ88
.~85 5~J 0 .814 °824 .848 .886 o94t t.000 t.Q49 i.078 1.105 !.127 l.tSO 1i o227 1.2'26
.824 57 0 .914 ogZ? .950 .968 .986 t.021 t.049 !.060 1.075 1.089 i.tt2 t.154 t.$96
.940 9~ 0 .898 .902 °925 .952 .985 t.OiO t.O28 t.O$! 1.016 t.007 t.09~ t.l?! t.tSO
t .l[~r 9~ 0 .944 o891L .gO5 .931 .949 .9~ ,998 l.Oi3 t .()4~ 1.074 t.085 tOE~ t.071
t.16s 57 0 .981 o9;~t .918 .9ZO .953 .946 .978 1.Q03 S.Q~5 1.026 t.O40 t.O6t t.O~
$.25~ 53 O .9~2 o91S o9t6 .909 .g~ .972 .cJ68 .966 i.007 1.0~8 t.OSO t.O6t t.OT~
1o4~2 l? 0 .904 o95Z .959 .956 .932. .941L .969 °994 1.024 1o048 1.042 t.056 t.061
V-36
:.
t.OCAL Irt.04 Ir!lL~.O D~T&
~1, .t
~CH s: !.94S,4 K'C z goT*JXJG FT ALPHA = g.g'JO X/O '- 4.JOG ?IFST NOo = 35
( ~ · ~dtNl:' * $t~ AI. PI.U~IhlF )
THET~ teo.00 t?2.so 16S.OO $S?,SO tSO.QO 142.5G 135.00 tZ?.SO 120.00 112.50 tOS.OO 97.$G 90.00
RqD RU)4 f4'~.
.395 9 0 .087 .525 .e4O t.251 .916 .669 t.lt$ t.42G 1.588 !.584 1.T~O 1.860 t.9~5
to247 t.tT9 .8'rT 1.005 1.481 J.646 !.81.5 1.869 1.888 1..885 t.844 l: .671
.495 9 0 1.569 1..E40 1..858 1.9'1,9 2.01~ 1..9~4 1.812 1.645 1.5~6. 1.446 1..189 1.t96 1.229
°564 21 $ .T55 °967 1. .~,25 1.51'9 1. .65Q 1.589 1. .4~,9 1. o Z'/'9 1 ."176 1.214 t.22M t.255 1.21'9
.~5 49 0 .80~, .815 .856 .90'/ 0980 1.041 1.084 1.. 109 1o1~ 1. =5~, 1.190 1.221 1.224
.024 Gt O .895 .9Q4 .9~.0 .952 °987 1.. 02'9 1.~7 1..074 1.074 1. .056 t.109 1.127 1.157
.9~10 89 0 o81'8 ~880 °899 .927 .942: °964 .98~. .991 1.008 S. OO~, 1.072 1.1 ~,6 S.143
S.Q27 89 O .c~40 .884 .897 .917 .945 .978 1 ~,005 $.0t6 $.040 1.Q~9 1.07~ $.~12 1.065
t.161 6! 0 .97~ .950 .926 .9~$ .941 .949 .9M t.019 1.029 t.01.7 1. Q.~4 1.058 1.058
t.285 49 0 .952 o9~.$ .929 .cJ~)O .9~2. .951 .956 .9E.1. l.orJ6 '1.014 1.. OZ8 1.080 1.Q89
t .4~52 21 I .919 .949 .9T3 .g78 o965 .971 o9~ 1.. O27 !.059 1.06S 1.0ZZ 1..tOT t.159
V-37
LCL IrtL.e4 FILD CATA
44 -1
MACH a l.95q D * 0a l""o ry A^A^ = 9.950
t VC / VIt * SI1 ALPHAItF i
THETA 180.00 172.50 165.00 157.50 t150.00 t42.50 135.00
R/D RUN Wi.
.564 25 1 .659 1 .597 t1.521 1.358 t .2835 t.556 1 .901
.685 45 0 1.7t11 1.710 1.?61 1.875 t.987 2.027 1.979
.824 65 0 1.637 t.678 1.753 1t.819 t.847 t.879 t.798
.940 85 0 t1.052 .970 .946 .984 t .007 t1.040 .060
1.027 85 0 .697 .8715 .681 .919 .947 .978 1.023
1.1t1 65 0 .975 .933 .926 .925 .943 .954 .985
1.285 45 0 .961 .957 .952 .924 .938 949 .960
t.452 25 t .94t .954 .990 .990 .977 .973 t.002
-_ = 4.40-. *ST N, o.. = 35
12?7.50 120.00 112.50 105.00 97.50 90.00
t.994 2.000 2.018 2.0Z8 .02>2 1.995
t1.899 1.869 .678 1.873 t1.841 1.795
1.687 1.664 1.609 t.438 1.216 t.049
t.062 1 .072 1.072 1.074 1.111 1.156
1.035 . 1.051 1.068 1.073 1.066 1.083
1.007? 1.027 1.016 1.029 1.043 t1.029
.968 1.005 1.005 1.019 1.075 1.054
1.020 1.0356 1.051 1.054 1.087 1.118
V-38
t.AAL .LOad Fl.D OATA
4 -1
4ACH x t.969. RE 9.61XtO FT ALPHA = 9.950 X/O = 4.800 itST MO. = 35
4 VC / VItF * SN ALPHAItF I
THETA 180.00 112.50 165.00 157.50
R/O RUN WNO.
.564 29 0 .272 .4533 .473 .407
.685 41 0 .179 .186 .498 .365
.824 69 0 1.269 1.225 1.188 t.220
.940 81 0 1.552 1.549 t.545 1.552
1.027 8t a 1.632 1.623 1.583 1.577
1.161 69 0 1.6t1 1.756 1.695 1.645
1.283 41 0 1.745 1.760 1.719 1.672




























1.276 1.270 1.257 1.256
1.094 1.119 1.161 1.186
1.445 1.425 1.394 1.346
1.641 1.603 1.554 1.490
1.589 1.555 1.501 1.450
1.639 1.596 1.528 1.446
1.469 1.415 .947 1.122
1.055 1.058 1.090 1.105
V-39
LCOC tAL L'0 FIELD DATA
·41 
-t
( ~ · ~Ttf ~, STN ~PHAT~IK )
T~,'I~T & tGOGQ 1'/~.$Q 1G5.~ 15T.SO tSOoOO 142,50 t$S.OO 127.SQ !~.GO 112,50 105.00 9?.SO gO,~
R~ RUI'& tf.~.
.SfS.4 ~3. O .075 ,164 ,371 ,31Z ,4GO t ,121 t ,50G 1,6t1 1.681 1 ,T~l t .6QZ 1,827 1,804
.~$$ cJ'r Q ,154 .~51 ,14~S ,lr~6 t ,CId9 tt$O $,Z6Z 1,399 1,501 1,617 !,706 tTZ2 1,704
.e85 ',7 O .100 °288 °249 ,8tO 1,081' lL .0cj9 !,199 1,313 1,419 1,5t4 1.560 1.5G4 1.567
.765 IO1 C) .~4 .~0 .644 .999 $. 11G 1.14G t .231 I .~[~Q 1.3N 1.4A4 1.410 1.478 1.4Tlr
.824 lr~ Q .251 ,526 ,?01 1,014 t.081 1.119 t,209 1,267 1,53ro 1.31~r 1,394 1.579 1.579
.904 1~5 o .5~'2 .564 ,755 ,9so tOzo t.085 1,187 1,26.3 1,$01 t,~r 1,379 1,572 1,559
.940 Tr O ,5Q2 .557 .711 ,893 ,991 tOG~ 1,153 1.225 1,267 1,294 1.~L4 1.~48 1.3.14
.99~ 1~ G .574 ,603 .714 ,SG? ,967 1,082 1,166 1,216 tZ~4 1.243 1,259 ~L,2~ 1.265
t. CrZ? T7 O ,GO2 ,573 ,6ro3 ,Tgt ,9Z3 1,000 1,0G? 1,120 ~.172 1.215 1,256 1,248 1,26Z
l.tGt T~ O .660 ,~ ,IK)9 ,T9G ,898 ,980 1L,017 t,0G5 IL ,105 1.124 t.lGO 1.225 1,123
t.285 37 O .619 ,664 .713 ,?G9 .879 ,941 t,0Ol t,049 1.097 1.1~2 t,187 1,178 t,124
t .41;~ 35 0 ,6Q3 .651 ,r~9O ,~r~9 .1~9 ,919 ,972 ,998 1,069 1,162 1,139 1.1~'8 1,138
t.538 97 O .6~7 .567 .S74 .693 .811 .869 ~924 .9SG t .C)29 1.066 1.057 1.039 t.~o8
1.~80 101 o ,525 ,531 .E24 ,T09 ,T91 ,840 ,875 ,934 1L,006 1,026 t.OZ? 1.025 1,055
1.798 ~Q5 0 ,644 ,658 ,?o0 ,?~7 ,797 ,843 ,885 ,959 ,995 1.004 t,008 1.008 1.010
t.921 109 O ,788 ,Tlr~ .799 ,840 ,895 ,921 ,937 ,99G 1,0~9 1,0'Z6 1.026 1.015 t.021
V-40
LOAL F1.'4 FIELO CATA
*8 -1
MACH * 1.957 R = 9.0IOX IT ALPHA = 0.950 X/D 3.500 TEST NO. 35
AXtAL VLOCITY RATIO -- C Vx / VIFw ) --
tHETIA 180.00 172.50 165.00 157.50 150.00 142.50 135.00 2i7.50 120.00 112.50 105.00 97.50 90.00
Rro RUN NO.
.3S5 1 0 .978
.395 13 0 1.007
.438 * 0 .986
.495 13 0 .985
.564 t17 0 .992
.685 53 0 .981t
.8Z4 57 0 .976
.940 93 0 .974
1.027 93 0 .990
.161t 57 0 .986
1.283 53 0 .985
1.432 *7 0 .989
.gSO ,854 .?4Z .6gO .767 .9tZ .95t ,889 .938 .g80 .g/9 .g~6
.gg? .ggQ .99t .988 .985 .984 .983 .98~. °982 .g78 .gT? .g'r9
.g86 .gee, .g88 °985 .983 .984 °988 .g88 .987 .ge6 og$6 °989
.g86 .g86 .g85 .98t .g7~ .9'/'8 .g78 .g?7 .g7'9 .982 .g8-4 .987
.989 .988 .992 .993 .99t .g86 .g82 .984 .g$? .99Q .g9t °992
.g1'9 .98Q .982. .984 .982 .981L .9811. .982 .985 .g82 .985 .985
.91~, .g?5 .98Q ' .981 .g82 °984 °985 .987 .ggl .989 .g$3 .9511.
.gTl .974 o977 ogle, .g83 ' .990 o99~. °998 t .007 °999 .99~ .9~Z
.99Z .989 .988 .98g .gS? .989 .992 .995 .g95 .995 o993 °98?
.gg~ .g88 .986 .985 .g82. .g84 .99Z ' .999 .999 .998 .996 .989
.988 .987 .9.q4 .g64 .g84 .g89 .994 .999 11..OOO .995 .994 .988
.98g .cJ6~ .g?9 .985 °994 og~,1~ .9glL .994 °996 .gc~5 .~ .cJ98
V-4 1
LCAL. IrL FIELD OATA
44~ -t
kAr.. t !._c,~-. .~ : ; 7~;:~ r"~ '.i. Pi~A : g~,~$u X/l) : 4.$00 TEST NO. : 35
AXIAl., ~'~!TY RKTI~'J -- ( VX ! V%~ ) --
T~-IE~'T A tBOoOO t~.SO 1~.~ ISoSO 1L50o~ 14~o50 11~S.~ 12"1'. 50 t~O.~ tl~.~O ~OS.00 ~?.~0 90.~
R/D RUP~ ~.
,~g.% ~ 0 ,?SZ ,?~8 ,419 ,4E~. ,4Z4 ' ,45Z o78~ .944 ,92~ ,938 .SE~ ,785 ,7~4
.4~6 50 .?40 .619 .gO5 .845 .820 °922 .897 .780 .l~O .669 .656 .599 .53t
o49S g O o6to o~9 ot~ ,759 °?65 oG9 °792 ,824 .855 .84t .901 ,960 ,967
.5E4 21 t °95? .gZ? ,868 .e~9 o84~ .$65 °869 ,907 .970 .988 .985 ,g86 ,986
.68~ 4~ O .g?~ .gt .gS .977 .981 °980 .979 .979 .98t .981 .982 .98! .eJSO
.824 61 O .g?6 .(J?4 .975 .981 .gSO .gSt .g84 .964 .985 .g88 .96G .g79 .976
o~0 ~ o .glut ,g?4 .g?$ ,gT8 ,982: ,g$8 ogcj~ .997 .g~ t.OOt ,993 .g86 o957
1.0Z7 ~90 .ggO .99~: .989 °988 .gS? ,955 .988 .990 .99! .99! .991 .992 .983
t.t6$ ~1 O .g84 .992 .987 °984 ogS~ .91~! .gS;~ ,987 .99~ .g94 ,994 ,99~ ,988
t.263 49 O .g~ .ggt ,957 ,gS~ ogS~ ,g$~ ,g84 .988 ,gc~4 ,99~ o989 ,968 .g89
$ ,4~ ~ S ,989 o95~o .9B~ ,gT? ,980 °987 ,988 .988 ,986 .990 ,99~ ,995 ,g69
V-42
tLOCAL Fr FIELD oATA,
t~CH = *.959 RE I: 9.$1X10 '* NPHA = 9.950 X/O : 4.400 .S 1~!!*'. : $$
A.XI&L VELOC-I'IY R&~!4'J -- f. VX / VI!~I ) --
THL-1 teo.oo tr2.50 reS.00 *5r.50 rs0.00 t4Z.5O t.%5.00 t2?.50 120.00 ttz.$0 t05.00 97.50 g0.o
.s64 z5 t .rs2 .790 .849 -. 047 .stt .r80 .r55 .?$$ .rsr .r50 .739 .r,20 .706
.605 45 a .'r9 .?81 .rs2 .795 .r80 .rrs'5 .rrg9 .'rrs .?6i .'F8 .'r2s .r2I'Z2 .rsr
.8~:4 65 o .845 .8:;5 .800 o1'9 .rrs5 .6585 °648 .MS5 o715 .75i .8t2 .866 .917
.940 85, o .950 .955 .sr/2 .gTE, .9Gr .964 .989 .988 .989 .994 o99E. .988 .98
'
K
t.oz? 85 o .985 .98r .955 .988 .969 .985 .986 .990 .99Z .99Z .989 ,987 .962
* .t1t 65 o .985 .991 .086 .985 .982 .980 .980 .986 .99~3 .99~ .99~ .990 .983
t.28~ 45 o .966 .995 .968 .985 .084 .98~, .984 .989 .99s .99~, .990 .ses .986
t .4~,Z 25 1 o98S .985 .srg9 .91' .gr8 .98Z o98~, .98z .98s .ed$6 .985 .986 .995
L..CAL rLo I rIEtD OATA
M&rw i: · (k~Q I)lr ~ q AIYln /~T &IB~A (~ a n ~,n
AX~&L *ACLCC. ITY R&T~-, -- f, VX / VIHF ) --
Tt~_T& t 60.1[~3 tTZ.SO S65.00 tST.50 S$0.00 S4Z.SQ t$$.OO i27.$0 120.00 112.50 105.~3 g?.SO 90.OO
R/1D RUN INC%
· 545,4 ~ o t. to? t .08Z .95T ,886 ,929 .9ZQ .979 t .Q47 2 .OSO t °046 t .055 t .Q44 t .02T
,665 4t O to~O t.094 °998 .997 .985 t.OQ4 t.063 t.078 t.0?O t.Q6O t.Q49 t.O~4 t.025
°824 69 0 .965 .968 .964 .966 .969 .969 .cj62 .954 .945 .95Z .92~ .9t? .git
.940 et o .895 .8c~6 .90t .903 .904 ,gOt ,891 .BSt .876 .875 .867 ,86t .858
s.~ eS O .SGt oSGt .86T .8T4 ,~9 ,8G5 ,856 .846 ,840 o8~7 .8~5 .8~2 .83t
t.t6t 69 O .$2~ .85t .IMP: .850 .845 .8~ .820 .815 .8t2 .809 .8Q8 .805 .T99
t.28~ 4t O .82t .825 .824 o8~ .0~5 ,82~ °?52 .~? .7~8 .805 .TS~ 1iOl~) .945
t.4'~2 Z9 0 ,95~ .964 °980 .975 ,98Q .986 °986 °984 .98t .982 .985 °988 ordeZ
V-44
LcCAL FLWC IrELD OATA
s6 -t
MACH = to~HSt ' RE = g,78XtO FT ALPHA = g.g50 X~D = 6.500 TtST HOo = 35
&Xt&L %~cLr~tTY RATtr~ -- ( ~r~ / VtMe t --
Ttt-T & t~QOO tTZSO 165,00 tS?.SO t So.or3 t4Z.SO i$5,00 tZTSQ 120.00 !t;~.SO t~.QO g?.50 gOOO
R,~ rq~e4 Lr~o
,54~4 36 0 ,~47 ,gtO ,85S ,823 ,SZO ,895 ,gs? ,947 ,920 ,908 ,908 ,909 ,gO8
· ~ ~? Q ,~84 ,g65 ,9t$ ,858 ,gZ8 ,g95 . ,994 ,g89 ,982 ,g80 ,g79 ,975 .gt
,(P~5 ~? 0 .~O ,980 ,898 ,86t -946 t.004 tOtt ,996 ,988 .990 ,959 ,955 ,980
.7~5 SOt O ,985 .988 ,9~5 ,904 ,955 .995 ,995 ,~z ,990 ,987 ,951 ,975 ,970
,024 ~ O .99t ,99t .972 ,OT'~ ,994 t.OO~ tGQ2 ,998 ,998 . ,994 .985 ,975 ',970
°904 If'J5 o .982 ,988 °988 ,988 ,~ ' ,993 ,~ o096 ,994 .99Q .98~ .980 .979
,940 ~ry Q ,985 .969 ,097 ,998 tOO0 i.OO(] toOO0 1,00i 1.002 ,996 ,986 . .978 .978
,990 !~ 0 ,986 °994 tOot 1,00t 996 ,996 t,000 ,999 ,995 ,99~ .959 ,979 ~,960
t .oz? 77 0 ,998 t ,Ot~ t ,008 t ,t304 i ,000 ,995 ,999 1,001 ,996 .991 .988 °985 ,982
tt6i 7~ 0 t,008 t.ots t.otO tooo~ 1.002 1.009 i.005 tOOt ,998 ,99~ ,99t .997 o95D
t ,z85 37 0 i .or7 1.019 t ,052 t ,Ot;~ t.02(S t ,Ol6 i.004 $,000 .996 ,995 ,997 ,989 .98t
to432 ~ 0 t.E~o t.031 2,026 tO~ tQ2S t.Ol4 lQ05 ,99~ ,995 toO05 °997 °990 ,994
!.538 97 0 t,026 i,020 t.048 ' t.~8 !.O2~ iOZO l',OO4 i ,00(3 t,01i 1,004 t,~i ,993 ,994
t.~o lot 0 toO55 i.044 1,041 t.0345 t,~ 1,0~$ t.O22 t,025 i,019 1,016 i.OtO .996 ~989
1.798 105 o t, cr~8 tO~2 i.033 loOZ9 tO2? 1o0Z2 tQl8 lOt6 l.OSt t,006 ,996 °958
~981
1.923 109 0 1.Or9 !.015 t.01~ t.Ot2 tOIQ lOO5 ,999 .998 ,995 ,985 ,978 ,976 ,969
V-45
L CA. vaTtCtT7 x 100.
46 -1
tACH · *.957 RE = 9.0xt10 FT ALPHA 9°950 _i0 = 3.500 T'T .'. = 5
HIE7. 176,.5 168.75 16t.25 155.75 146.25 138.75 131.25 123.75 116.25 108.75 1t0.25 95.75
RiO
.3550 18.087 53.464 85.599 55.231 t1.475 6.548 30.003 38.239 8.818 -4.429 7.642 1t.?98
.4165 -t5.168 -2z.sOt -14.025 -14.947 -t3.934 -t2.306 -tt1.91 -10.774 -10.795 -9.320 -6.290 -7.650
.4665 .$67 4.949 5.556 2.506 .r67 .556 -. 542 -2.186 -2.944 -3.423 -2.937 -3.478
.5295 -t.269 -2.040 -t.25t -2.323 -3.745 -1.817 -. 160 .225 1.226 2.207 2.902 3.186
.6245 .446 .096 .299 1.339 1.359 .850 .692 .361 -. 556 -1.159 -1.1S53 .067
.7545 .394 .047 .094 .385 .558 .370 .01r -. 590 -. 889 -1.024 -2.118 -. 790
.8820 .t53 -. 284 -. 553 .422 .543 -. 454 -. 659 -1.693 -3.024 -1.633 -. 122 .477
.9835 -. 796 -. 273 -1.646 -2.178 -t.506 -. ,43 .425 1.t15 3.624 2.654 -2.352 -4.836
1 .0940 -1 .497 .202 -. 238 -. 523 -. 961 - .o60 -. 562 -. 397 -. 504 -. 589 -. 586 -. 613
1.222o -. 481 1.247 .547 .t90 .602 .189 -. 950 -. 486 1.0W3 1.278 .655 .377
t.s57S -. t80 .tO0 -. 069 -. 017 .088 .S57 .367 .800 .714 .370 .752 .407
,' 1
V-46
LCCAL RTtClTY X 100.
.e -s
MACH t1.964 RE = .T9XtO PT ALPHA = 9.950 X/O 4.100 TEST MO. 35






-. 964 -1.477 -1.145
-. 112 -. 558 -. 890
-. 321 .469 -1.120
-1.429 .035 -. 431
- .522 .740 .168





-. 040 .20 -. 107
-. 602 -1.162 -2.397
-. 677 1.502 2.638
-. 789 -1.208 -. 936
-. 466 -. 111 .157
.011 -. 0st51 -. 575
10.677 -35.421 -39.982 -t1.810
-8.454 -4.982 -8.213 -20.895
.456 -2.784 12.524 5.745
2.537 -3.858 -1.802 .593
- .640 -1.237 -1.316 -1.656
-2.632 -2.360 -2.796 -2.112
2.714 3.028 .3.861 2.849
-. 288 -. 470 -. 927 -. 545
-. 391 -. 325 .940 t1.123





















-. 097 -. 515
.809 -. 117
1.412 .900
LCXAL WYRTICITY X 100.
%4ACI * t1.959 RtE * 9 -tt .DWr 5 -~ A.0 *fl z -.v =
1THEA 176.25 168.75 t1t.25 153.75 146.25 t38.75 131.25 123.75 116.25 106.75 t01.25 93.75
RrD
.6245 -2.496 -3.431 -3.332 t.190 7.065 9.817 2.679 -. 791 .3T3 1.t66 .444 -. 193
.7545 -. 028 -. 055 .585 .904 2.3?2 -. 595 -3.737 .905 3.041 -1.191 -5.350 -7.182
.8820 .3Z9 2.662 3.824 3.269 3.818 5.681 5.958 4.657 3.293 1.548 .418 -. 138
.9835 -2.416 -1.931 -t.tO1 -1.582 -1.462 .420 t.7O$ 1.614 2.246 *.949 -. 557 -2.390
t.os40 -1.545 -t1.071 -1.194 -1.253 -1.760 -1.849 -1.679 -1.626 -1.409 -1.102 -1.082 -1.411
t.2Z20 -. 47r .53t -. 025 -. 035 .O22 .136 .087 .072 .741 .987 1.097 .319
1.3575 -. 840 -. 461 -. 364 -. 635 -. 81Z -.ff6 -. 125 .463 .503 .651 .588 .862
I' !At'
V-48
LOCAL YATICITY X to0.
* -$
**AC .S69 · , 9.61XIO rT AL'= 9.950. X/ t. 4.B00 1ST Ho. = S5
THETA t7St.25 166.75 161t.t5 153.75 146.25 t31.75 15t1.25 123.75 116.25 108.75 101.25 93.75
-2.646 tt.696 19.200 60.26 39.3S4 12.2t9
-. 615 -2.278 -6.450 t5.47S3 .943 -5.t120
-1.015 -t1.289 -1.530 -. 907o -. 352 .297
t2.790 4.204 2.$75 2.0S8 5.S22 3.755
.02t. -. 977 -t1.161 -. 031t .06 -. 159
1.105 .724 .1t7 .e654 1.350 1.77









-1t .079 -. 602
- .557 .$12
S.444 4.5s0




.1.t -. 615 -1.650
.189 -. 225 -. 622
4.535 3.566 3.076












tWCAL VriTICITY X 100.
44 -1 
tAOCH 1.9,1t RE S .SXIG " ArT = 9.950 uI - 6 Asoo M T! . 35
7TW7t 1 t .25 t18.75 161.25 153.?5 146.25 1368.75 131.25 123.75 116.25 108.?5 101.25 93.75
RD





































































































































-. 868 -1.915 -2.356
2.256 3.467 2.077
-. 635 .057? -. 108
-t .66 -3.900 -3.797





.135 -. 158 -. t109
-. 485 -. 52n -. 453
.781 .868 .575
V-50
LCAL CIRCULAT1C4 STGTH X 100.
tACH ' *.95ir I_ * *.80XtO Ir ALH = S.950 X/0 -- 5.500 lr~S t = $5
^ *we~ts *e6.ts *es~1S$t.?$ t4G.t5 1~8.75 151.25 125.?5 116.25 1Q8.75 itl.;25 95.75
TH SU4
R/O
.355G .ose .25S .ss 'ze 2 .054 .ost oi42 .181 .042 -. 0]2 oO~S6 .056 1.5168
.41LG5 - .Q4S - O - .042 - .o4S -04Z - JOS --OSS~ --.0S -. o --. 028 - .Ol9 - .02~S -°4454
.466 .QQS .0Z22 .025 .Qtl .OO3 .0C2 -. OQZ -. GtQ -. Gl5 -. oi5 -. 015 -. 015 -. 002S
.s295 -°008 ;.Qt2 -oOQ8 -. Ol4 -. oO2 -. Ozt - .OOl .wOl .007 .Ot~ .018 .019 -. 0174
'245 .OCe .CKot .004 .OrT . Or? .Ot* .0oos .OQ5 - .GO - .OR5 - .OR5 .GOt .C~$~
.7545 .O(~r .0Qt o0Q2 .C)O7 .GiG .O0G .000 -. t .o o-.OlG -. Ot8 -. 0~7 -. or4 -. QG2O
.ee20 .oo~ -.005 -. 009' .007 .009 -. GO8 -. Git -. Q29 -. OSZ -.028 -. Go2 .CY~ -. tt64
.98~$ -. ott -. oo4 -. OZ$ -. cost -.02l -. 005 .OQG .Q24 .052 .O~8 -. O~4 - .OG9 -. 078G
* .0940 - .QS? .005 -. 006 -. 0%S -. 0;S -o.0t6 - .Or4 - .OtO - .Or2 - .Or4 -. Or4 - .olS -o.t69~
* .;22Q0 - .012 .Qwt .og9 oCG5 .ow 5 .oo5 -o.024 - .01L2 .C]~6 '0s o .0QI6 . oos .Ogcj4
t.~5?s -. 0C)6 .00~ -. OO2 -. 00A .00~ .oo05 .0i2 .Q27 ,Q24 .OAZ .Q25 .Or4 .AtJr 
RSUH -o0t5 o.Z .S44 .o25 .00]2 -. C]26 .084 .IiS6 .019 -. 04S -. oss8 -.029 °0?$8
V-51
LOCAL CIRCU.A1 TtI $ GH~ X to00.
4~ -t
Tt*f~T& IG.I~S t66.75 tG!.~$ 155.75 t46,~$ tq~8,?S t$S.Z5 t~oS 116.25 1G8.?S 101.25 g$.?S
114 S~4
o416S ,OS'~ .2GO .~$cj .igG ~i86 o191L .Q~2 -,IG6 -. !19 - .QQ'J - .0413~ -. OTT .84SG9
.46~5 -. 055 -. 059 -. OG4 -. ~ -. ils -,IGG -. CrS? -,Q~ -.O~ -. Og$ -. 0~9 .OGG -,5211
.SZSS .G86 .t42 .lOG .OGl .Cr/~ ,045 ,OO$ -. 057 ,OS .~K55 ,OI5 .G45 .MIO
.f~?.45 .C]~I .034 .~O .014 .C~1 .~S .C~2 -.049 -.0~ .GO? .008 .01O ,1211
.?~45 -. 017 -. Q~ -. ~O -. QOi ,004 -. ~C~ -. Oil -. 0~ -.C~5 -,Q29 -. GSG -. C~ -. ~8
.e820 -. Go2 -. oto -. Ors -. 010 -. 020 -. O4t -. Q45 -. 04D -,048 -. ~56 -. 006 .OQ3
-. 2696
.g$~5 -. 005 .oo? -. GIG -. OtO .O~t .Q~.8 .C~.9 .045 .OqS
.041 -. OZG -. Q62 .IZ50
· .0940 -. 0~,5 .001, -. OS· -. 019 - .O~.O - .C225 -. 001' -oQtt -. Q23 -. 015 -. 002 -. 015 -. 1857
t .~=~ -. oil, .OrS .004 -. Or2 - .OO~, .OO4 -. OtO -. QO8 .Q25 .Q28 .O2Q -. QQ3 .0498
~.~5?5 -,009 -. 020 -. ORS .OQO -. 002 -,Oi9 -,OOO ,028 .016 .OZ9 ,Q48 .O3O ,0842
RSU~4 .;]25 .~ .28t .2t8 .t$9 .tOG -. 005 -. 2Q4 -. tOt -. 037 -. Or2 -. C~5 .7449
V-52
LXAL CIRCULATICH STRENGTH X 100.
4 -t
WACH · 1.S59 Rt I. 9.61Xt10 PT ALPHA = 9.5 X/O = 4.400 1~S1 NO, = 55
1HI& 1176.25 t68.?5 t61.25 153.75 146.25 136.75 t31.25 $12.75 116.25 108.75 101.25 93.75
R/0,
.4245 -. 051 - .043 - .042 .015 .089 .114 .034 -. 010 .005 .013 .006 -. 002 .1561
.7545 -. 000 -. 00t .1 ,t0 .06 .041 -. 010 -. 065 .016 .053 -. 021 -. 094 -. 126 -. 1815
.6420 .O06 .045 .065 .056 .065 .O97 .102 .079 .056 .026 .007 -. 002 .6023
.g985 -. 034 -. 028 -. 016 -. 025 -. 021 .006 .024 .026 .032 .028 -. 008 -. 034 -. 0475
t .0940 -. 038 -. 02o - .029 -..031 -. 043 -. 045 -. 041 -. 040 -. 034 -. 027 -. 026 -. 034 -. 4149
!.2220 -. 012 .013 -. 001 - .001 .001 .WS .002 .m02 .018 .025 .027 .W08 .0858
1.55Ts -. 028 -. 016 -. 012 -. 02t -. 027 -. 020 -. 004 .016 .017 .022 .020 .029 -. 0261
R5U4 -o.139 - .055 -. 024 .011 .104 .154 .051 .089 .147 .o66 - .O68 - .182 .1743
I. j&.
, .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
LcCAL CtIRCUIJ.TKI STRENCTHX 10t.
44~ -t
liA4CM U t96 gl W . 0 a ml UnK. *...X/ 2.*.- ~7...-5ZacS~~~~ *- s b .--X-- · , H v 9.9S X/O= 4.800 TEST NO. = $S
THEY& 1?6*5 i e.75 161.25 155.?S 146.25 136.75 11.tS t123.7S 116.25 108.75 101.25 93.?S
TH SU)4
R/O
.6245 - .056 .147 .245 .?59 .495 .154 .080 .0l2 .018 .024 .035 .047 t .9982
.7545 -. 01t -. 040 -. 11$ .270 .t59 -. 089 -. 057 -. Otg -. 011 .002 -. 011 -. 029 .0325
.es20 -. Or? -. O22 -. 026 -. 015 -. 006 .005 -. 004 -. 010 .005 .005 -. 004 -. 011 -. 1004
.9835 .040 .060 .034 .038 .047 .053 .044 .049 .085 .065 .05t .044 .5893
1 0940 .001 -. 024 -. 028 -. 001 .002 -. 004 .004 --.007 -. 013 -. 009 -. 016 -. 033 -. 1291
t .2220 .027 .018 .00s .016 .OW .047 .022 -. 128 -. 016 .032 - .271 .09t - .t265
t1.575 -. O09 -. 065 -. 056 -. 0o8 .006 .0T8 .140 .019 .07O .109 -. 215 .059 .0925
RSU4 -. 016 .074 .056 1.029 .717 .244 .229 -. 062 .122 .227 -. 431 .169 2.3567
v-54





.5985 .014 .141 .187 .121 .C~ .C)C]2 .1203 .031 .Q44 .051 .050 oQ48 .?441
.$590 -. 064 .09T .$07 .Ocli -. O~? -. Or? -. C]G9 -. Oil* -. 011 -. 015 -. Q25 -. OZO .2865
.7250 .014 .L)24 .428 .186 .001' .022 .C)46 .0'~.1 .019 .02G . C]"~ .019 1 .QSG6
.I~45 -. O~t .Ot9 .1Z9 oG4.4 - .C]2i ' - .QtQ - .O05 - .GO4 -. QQZ - .007 - .015 - .Qi8 o08Q9
.8~40 .011 .OZ? .C]6G oQ~St .OO~, .007 .025 .C~5 .019 .Q2E, .C)40 .Q24 .$C)26
;,9220 -. GO9 -. 017 -. 012 -o017 -. Oft -. Ol? -. Q~I -. 015 -. EK~ -. OQ4 .OOQ -. OOi -. 1255
.9695 -. OOO .OOO .OO9 .018 °044 .047 .Q3S .()25 .C)09 -. 0!6 -. 0~7 -. 0~6 °0966
t.0150 -. 015 -,02~ -. 04t -,04~ -. Q40 -. 055 -. 059 -o0~9 -. 01-2 -. 001 .~ .Ol~ -. $059
t .0940 -o04~ -,Or9 -. 052 -°025 -. 030 .Or9 .002 -. 006 -. 020 -. OZ9 -. ~5 .00~ - olCJ45
t .2220 .c~o .o25, .025 .044 .052 .046 .059 .Q56 .049 .054 .Q26 .0'30 ,4845
li 35?5 -. 007 .00z 002 -. 014 .Ql~ Q2~ .008 .OQS .~D5 .0~,1 .O27 .Q4.t ot~?6
· · o
!.4850 - .0~. -. OQ5 .002 -. Q04 -. 017 -. Q22 -. C~S6 -. 042 -. QS? -. 051 - .C)";1 -. 04? -. ~43::'
1.6090 .00t o007 .002 -o010 --. 0~1 .005 ,020 -. 017 .017 .OQ5 -. GQ6 -. 004 ,OOlO
t .TScJO -. Q4t -. O'JO -. 048 -. 046 -. Q24 -. OZ7 -. 052 -. 02~ -. 02i -. 017 -. 018 -. OlS -. ~562.1
t.e605 .041 .074 .064 .080 .051 .Q27 .064 .068 .039 .0~0 .0~4 .OZ2 .5925





mI=1.96, a=14 .5 ° , Re=9.8 X 106ft - 1 ,
X/D = 3.5, 4.1, 4.4, 4.8, 6.5
LOcAL FLOc FILD OATA
=6 -1
MACH r1I.963 RE = 9.80Xt0 FT ALPHA = 14.530 y/D = 3.500 TEST N0. = 35
LCCAL I4ACH Nt. -- ( H ) --
THETA t180.00 t172
R/D RUI N0.
.3t15 2 t 2.040 t1.9
.395 14 0 2.017 t1.9
.438 2t t1 1.959 1.9
.495 14 0 t.918 t.9
.564 t8 0 t.949 t.9
.685 54 0 1.922 1.9
.824 58 0 t.924 1.9
.940 94 0 1.924 1.9
1.027 94 0 1.986 1.9
1.161 58 0 1.972 1.6
t.283 54 0 t1.956 1.'





























































































































LeCAL MtO. FIELD OATA
44 -1
MACH c 1.96t RF c 9.79XT0 FT ALPH.A 14.530 m = T.00 TEST . a5
LICAL MACH N0. -- ( H ) --
THETA 160.00 172
R/0 RUN M4r.
.395 10 0 .857 .8
.438 6 0 .958 .9
.495 to0 0 1.893 1.68
.564 22 0 1.925 1.9
.685 50 0 1.899 1.9
.824 62 0 1.911tt 1.9
.940 90 0 1.931 1.S
t.027 90 0 1.986 1.L
1.161 62 0 1.955 1.S
t.283 50 0 t.953 t.S
t.432 22 0 1.951 t.o





























































































































LCCAL LCWl FIELD O&TA
e41, -11,
14ACH z tog59 I~ - go61XlI. O ~ ALPHA, - '14oS30 ~ -- 4.400 'IME:$T NO. = '~S
L~'.ICAL 14~.H 14'".1. -- ( H } --
~ & t e~,.OO S~,~. 50 $65.00 t57o50 t$O.OO 142.'50 1~5.00 tZ~.50 1120,00 1t2.50 ·OS.00 97.50 90°00
R/1D RUI4 ~.
.564 2~ 13 t °450 t .49~ t_ .~$9 t o061 t .Or8 t .Z45 t .t4~ t o2~8 i .525 li .595 t .5~ t .$;~2 1~ °469
.685 46 0 i °464 t °489 i .551 i oE45 t °6?0 t .625 t. 560 1.550 1.4~5 i .469 t .445 1.4(~5 1 .~45
°824 ~ o 1.540 t.26t 1.414 t.5~2 1.523 i.4TT t.455 i .41r? t.255 1.044 i.149 1o~Z9 io~42
.940 8~ O 1.958 i .940 1 ol? i °544 i °4?4 1.608 i .866 2.004 2.0Z2 2.Oil i o99i 1,979 Z.00~
toO2T E.5 0 i.978 i.960 t.958 1.961 1.965 i.9~5 1.97~ i.986 1.990 t.987 1.987 i.985 t.98t
·. 161 ~ 0 1.954 ~ .947 1.955 1.955 1.955 t o9~4 i .970 i .9E2 1 °954 1 .~ 1.958 1.972 1.970
1 .='83 46 o t .957 · .95i 1.96i i .948 t .946 i .9~4 t .977 i .968 i .985 1.995 i .986 2.008 2.026
· .45Z 2~ 0 ~.96Q ~.942 1.945 t.957 tog49 1.958 1.957 1.954 1L o962 1.970 1L .984 2.002 ~.012
l: :i iit
VI-3
LcCAL rLow FitLO 0&tA
46 -1
ACH a 1956 W * *.flfl rT -A' P = I 4.5 30 = / 4.600 . YEO mc>. = Z5
LCC&I. HACH N~. -- ( 14 ) --
THE~& SeO.QO tT2oSO 1L65 oQO ASoSQ tSOoQ0 i42.50 t$5o00 SZY.SO t;~OoQO t12.50 $Q5o00
R/O RUN t4~.
.5M ~0 O Z.t86 2.269 ~,49t 2.t55 t.839 t.?Z$ t.~2.t 1.982 2.~? t.t9t ~.2t?
o~85 42 Q 2ottZ 2.246 2.404 2.030 1.6~5 t.TZG toSt2 2.195 2.40Z 2.32Q 2.~28
.824 70 O t.835 i.885 X.gZt 1.848 1.1193 ;~.OZt 2.055 2.011 1.g35 1.885 1.H1
.940 82 O t.l~? t.764 tl~r3 t.834 1.88~ $,9t6 $.879 t.824 t.785 t.T$0 toQ4
t .Q27 62 o t .61~ t .690 t .T29 t .?69 t .?89 t .?SZ t .1~? t .?t2 t .6?3 t .M? t .~8
t. tGli TO O t.~5 t .6.~Z t .T1Q~ t.?t8 lL.?!5 t.TO0 t.64S t.608 t,589 t.SSO t.567
t.205 42 o 1.59? t.626 1.667 t.~,6.~, t.659 t.656 t,6tO t.559 t.550 t.$66 t.t42



















LOCAL rtcW IELoD DATA
*6 -1
MACH z 1.956 RE = 9.78X10 FT
LeCAL MACH HW. -- ( H ) --
THETA t180.00 172.50 165.00 157.50 150.00
ALPHA = 14.530 X/D = 6.500 5 EST N0. = 35
142.50 135.00 127.50 120.00 112.50 105.00 97.50 90.00
R/O RUN No.
.564 34 0 1.624
.633 98 0 1.955
.685 38 0 1.952
.765 102 0 1.972
.824 74 0 1.979
.904 106 0 .968
.940 78 0 1.939
.999 110 0 1.897
1.027 78 0 1.923
1.161 74 0 1.876
t1.283 38 0 1.994
1.432 34 0 2.016
1.538 98 0 2.182
t.680 02 0 2.197
1.798 106 0 Z.167





















































































































































































2.108 2.090 2.071 2.067 2.058 2.059 2.046 2.025 1.980 1.947 1.916 1.907
VI-5
, . ,
LC)CAL LteC Few. OATA
*4 -1
OACH a 1.963 R a 9.60XtO FT ALPHA a 14.530 it^ = 3.5o0 xs W. S 35
LCCAL AMr4E C ATTACK
THETA t180.00
R/0 RUN N4.
.315 a t 5.206
.395 14 0 3.824
.438 2 t .363
.495 14 0 5.687
.564 18 0 7.690
.685 54 0 t10.21?
.824 58 0 11tt.867
.940 94 0 12.774
t.027 94 0 12.895
1.161 58 0 13.160
1.283 54 0 13.105
1.432 8 0 t13.575
-- (ALPHA) -- Mr.



























































































































LOCAL FL.W FIE.D DATA
44 -1
"ACH * t.961 RE : 9.79X10 FT ALPHA = 14.530 X/JD = 4.100 TEST N0. = 35
L~-~&L ANG4_I~ ~F' AT~[&CK -- ( A[,Pt4& ) -- ~E~G.
TH;~T A tSQ.QQ tT2.50 $65.0Q t57.SQ 15O.QO t42.90 135.00 t27o50 t2Q.00 tt2.$O tQS.00 97~$Q 90.00
R/~ RUI~I LI~o
.395 tO O t3.6t3 708?2 t6.967 39.294 470765 30o?79 t?.2t3 t8.20~ 22.28Q 23.054 23.630 24.385 260745
.4,~$ ~$ O t4.t47 t2.933 9.9~4 1LS~o~11~ 25.8E~1 ~5.815 I}4.701 ~1.1~65 ~.8~ ~.t84 29.~:~2 ~0~ 28.960
°495 tO 0 2o~7 4.6Q8 tG.825 29.3~ ~30201 $5.4i$ $2.951 ~52.Q67 300707 29.318 25.989 20.t01 17090?
o5~4 72 O 4o351 5.48~ 8.1'91 t7.857 25.109 26.455 26.423 25.Q98 21.892 lLg.!~4t 1L80707 t8o327 17.847
.~85 50 0 8.525 9.18~ tQ.725 t2.95t ts. QQ7 i$.5~4 t~r.811 i6.280 1L8.159 17094G 18.095 t7.775 t7.590 /
.824 ~ 0 to.gZO tt.3t9 t20~36 23.t(1'/' 14.329 t5.45~ t~o.350 t6o742 16.947 17.057 17.297 t6.993 17.Q25
.940 90 O t2.050 tZ.~39 tZ.984 t3.45t 14.144 14.807 t50403 t5.~5 rS.SeT t5.765 *,6.2°~4 t6.930 t7.019
t.Q27 90 O t;~.588 t2.495 t2.874 t~5.t62. t$.957 14o7Q4 150004 t5.499 t5.8~4 16.tSt 16.393 t6o336 t6.227
t.t6t ~?. O tZ.Tl'5 t2.747 t3.065 1~.~$5 $~.92~ t4.481 14.605 t4.841 t50432 15.580 t5.71! $6.01Q t5.566
t.253 50 O IL3.Q47 t3.012 t3.26t t3.38t t$.648 t4.280 t4.SE7 S4.550 t4.878 15.352 t5.590 t5.754 IL5.227
t04~;~ 22 O t3.5'~9 t3.561 t~.895 14.tL'Q t4.~t 240513 t4091t t5.1~6 t5.~15 t5.579 t5.785 tS.StO t5.$96
VI-7
LOCAL FLW IE1.D cATA
H~ -t
)4ACH s t,959 I~. ~ ~,6tXlO FT AJI~IRHA = ~4,$$0 x/O = 4,4'.L'~0 TW/_~,.eT f~, c ~5
Lr~.M_ ANG~CF &TT&C~ -- ¢ ALI~U~ ) -- I[~.Q,
T~I~T~ t80,00 tZ,50 t65,00 tST,50 $50,00 142,50 135,00 t27,50 tZQ.00 it2,50 $05,00 g?,$O 90.00
R/O RUH 14~,
,564 Z6 0 t6,094 t$,$ZO 8o~46 teo987 ~,66t 30,895 24,$8Z 25,50Z Z8,145 29,38t 29,553 ~0.046 29,685
.ees 4~ o t8.?o5 t6.6o9 2o.$8t ?..5.052 28.L)(J$ Z(J.6~-~2 2(J.~88 28.665 Z8.622 29.53Z 28.234 27.882 27.393
,824 66 0 25.06~ 26,e?0 24,802 24,$00 26.Z60 ~1',552 28,055 27,758 $t,45t 32.914 2'f.?00 25,056 23,44t
,940 86 Q it,998 t2,254 t?,~58 2i,885 Z~,406 21,163 t?,475 t6,221 16,212 16o196 16,684 16,608 16,$0~
t.027 66 0 t~,Zot 12,064 iZ,484 i~,699 13,698 i4,5Z6 t5,045 iSMS t5o966 16,195 t6,L)?4 t5,997 t5,767
ttst 66 0 t2.623 t2,662 tSO~l t3,$?Z i4,048 i4,634 t4,798 14,983 i5,501' i5.?t5 t5,$57 15,571 t5~866
t,28~ 46 0 12o9z2 t2o891 1~o259 i~,418 i~,~9 14,~09 140487 i4,6~1 iS.0?l 15,186 15,370 16,054 15.5?5
1.45z ~6 0 1~o445 15o421 $~o901 t4,197 t4,~66 i4,$~6 15,0?Z i5,286 15.445 i5,556 15,678 15,995 i5,598
-VI-8
LOCAL tFL4 FIELD ODATA
+6 -t
MACH = 1.956 RE 9.81X10 FT ALPHA = 14.530 X/O = 4.800 ITEST t0. = 35
LOCAL A/LE CF ATTACK
T1ETA 180.00
R/D RUN NO.
.564 30 0 3.694
.685 42 0 .338
.824 70 0 12.269
.940 82 0 17.858
1.02? 82 0 19.594
1.161 70 021.541
1.283 42 0 22.076
1.432 30 0 25.887
-- ( ALPHA ) -- OEG.









9.t92 tS.9~t 17.645 6.~47 4.695 12.t76 t6.1~5 t?.Z75 rS.GO0 t9.Of34 tg'.45t
4o2Z5 tO.28? 6.T"~Z t6.81;~ t4.$99 14.814 tSoQ47 $5.;~61 15.944 16,805 t?.li0~
tO.9?~ t~.~ 19,t47 t9.708 S9.~90 tgZ~ 1L9,~$? tg.54t t9.?4Z t9.806 $9,463
t?. 564 t?,744 119 ?~?.O 21,414 Zt .912 21 .~0 22. ~55 Z1.838 Zt .~ 21,475 2Q.gQ?
t8.865 t8.754 2QtS? 21.568 22.142 22.442 22.42~ Z2.~ 22olL54 2t.59~ Z0.986
20.612 20.784 2t .620 22.61L8 2~.165 2~.226 · 2~.2~6 2~.087 22.5?4 22.076 21.ttZ
Zt .8Q4 21L .987 22 o45~ 2~.0~! 2~. 538 Z3.805 Z3.8~ 26.~47 29.201 22.135 t6.995
24.546. 22.857 2~,g55 ~.987 27.55t 2t3 o ~54 .15.~5~ I5.~ t$oE2$ 1i 5.Tr6 16. t67
VI-9
I'. I
LOCAL FIC FIELO OATA4
Os -1
MACH a 1.956 RE = 0.7861c0 rT
LCCAL ANLCE JF ATTACK
THETA 160.00
R/D RUN M.
.685 38 0 4.364
.765 102 0 2.620
.824 74 0 2.865
.904 106 0 1.758
.940 78 0 .123
.999 o110 0 4.775
1.027 78 0 4.87rf
1.161 74 0 8.284
1.283 38 0 7.819
t1.432 34 0 9.301
1.538 98 0 6.847
t.680 102 0 7.552
1.798 106 0 8.874
AtPt r 14._'0 wV' Q S. 500" -- . .. a 5S
-- ( ALPHA ) -- CC.





















































































































































































1.923 11S0 0 9.709 9.89t 10.549 11.305 11tt.974 I2.755 13.480 14.249 14.941 t5.068 15.153 15.074 15.000
VI-lo
LOCAL IFLCW FIL.D DATA
'6 -1
MACH = t1.965 RE = 9.60XIO FT ALPHA = 14.550 X/ = 3.500 TST NO. = 35
6CR'.FULe4 DIRCICTIC, ( T--AVC ) W-O RADIAL L.
HTA 180.00 172.50 165.00 157.50 150.00 142.50 135.00 127.50 120.00 112.50 105.00 97.50 90.00
R/O RUN ND.
.315 2 1 180.0 -160.0 -127.6
.395 t4 0 180.0 137.7 133.5
.438 2 1 180.0 90.6 90.3
.495 14 0 .0 34.3 52.0
.564 18 0 .0 17.7 37.2
.685 54 0 .0 13.7 26.3
.824 58 0 .0 9.9 21.0
.940 94 0 .0 9.9 18.8
t.027 94 0 .0 7.8 18.2
t.t6t 58 0 .0 7.5 17.1
1.283 54 0 .0 8.2 17.9
t.452 i8 0 .0 6.6 16.4
-93.· -59.t -24.0 -9.2 -3.Z 46.9 ?9oQ 75.1 66.4 62.7
~t4.5 gl .~ 8~.2 ?6.Z 67.0 66.0 69.7 74.8 80.7 89.6
91.3 86.3 74.6 82.6 ~0.0 6~.8 66.2 72.5 77,0 83.9
59.5 · 6~.0 60.5 60.0 61o0 63.9 66.t 1'2.5 80.8 87.0
46.9 53.4 S6.6 59.0 6]..0 64.· 67°9 7~.2 81.3 88,9
35.8 43.6 49.5 54.8 59.6 ~l..O 69.0 75.2 84.2 90.8
~MDo9 ~.2 43.9 50,4 56.5 ~.0 67.6 ?~,5 83.· 91.1
Z?.6 35.2 41.8 48.5 55.1 61.4 69~3 T4'.9 64.0 89.t
27.· 36.5 44.6 51.6 58.5 66.4 ?4°· 79.5 84.6 90.7
25;0 ~o? 42.3 49.7 57.3 65.6 ?Z.2 78.0 66.2 90.5
25.~ 33.6 42.3 50.4 59.0 67.5 1~.1 78.8 84.1 89.9
LrS.4
'
33.5 42.6 50.4 57.5 64.6 71.6 77.5 83;4 88.6
VI-ii
LAXAL rL.OW FIELD DATA
*6 -1
MACH a 1.96t RE 9.?79XtO FT ALPHA = 14..50 v' = 4..00 TEST W. = 3a
CRCOII 0 DItRE.CTHt ( THETAVC ) "4DL RADIAL L.
7THETA 180.00 172.50 165.00 157.50 t50.00 142.50 135.00 127?.50 120.00 t112.50 105.00 97.50 00.00
.0 -9.5 -60.? -24.4 -4.7 .1
.0 31.0 e63.6 57.0 31.8 15.0
.0 53.6 66.3 66.8 58.4 44.0
.0 35.0 56.3 54.6 49.5 44.5
.0 20.6 34.3 43.7 50.5 53.7
.0 12.7 24.7 34.0 41.1 46.0
.0 0.? 20.3 30.3 38.t 44.0
.0 9.3 19.3 29.0 38.5 45.7
.0 7.4 18.0 26.t 34.5 42.2
.0 7.t 17.7 25.2 34.0 42.9























69.7 71.5 61.5 59.6 55.4
4i.1 40.3 38.9 41.1 47.0
33.5 36.2 44.3 04.0 78.?
50.4 62.3 70.8 ?6.9 82.g
62.6 67.1 ?2.4 78.2 45.8
60.8 65.8 71.4 78.1 e8.0
61.2 66.4 73.0 82.7 91.1
64.6 70.6 76.0 863.2 92.2
62.0 e69.1 77.0 83.9 90g.6
65.1 72.1 ?9.5 86.5 92.1














.LMAL FLOW FIELD DATA
44 -1
uACH = t.959 RE = 9.81X10 FT ALPHA = t4.530 X/O = 4.400 TEST tO. 35
CR81tLow 0IRECITIC ( TW'TAVC I HWOEL RADIAL L.
THETA t80.00 172.50 165.00 t57.50 150.00 142.50 135.00 127.50 120.00 t112.50 t105.00 97.50 90.00
R/O RUN NO.
.5e4 26 0 .o0
.685 4 0 .0.
.824 6e a .0
.940 8ea O .0
t1.027 86 0 .0
t.161 86 0 .0
i.Z85 46 0 .0
1.432 26 0 .0
-,5 ~.i IZ,5 15.9 22,0 30.1 44,Z 41.3 4(]°5 44.i 46.3 47,4
tZ,? 2?°9 38.0 ~5.? 50.3 Z8.8 31,0 35.6 40.0 43.0 44.9 45.5
it .7 20.1 27.8 Z9o5 29.2 30.6 32,6 40,0 43.? 46.6 53ol 58,6
tO.t 21.0 Z4.3 24.9 ~0.2 43.0 54,? 61.0 65.4 71.4 ?8.6 87.6
9.9 20.9 31.5 40.6 47.2 53,0 59,1 E4.9 ?0.9 ?6.0 82°3 90.4
8.5 i9.2 27.2 35.2 42.7 49.1 55.6 6i .8 ~?.9 ?4.3 8t .1
~ 9O.O
7o5 16.1 25.2 33.9 43.2 50.5 57.1 64.4 ?0.6 TZ.8 86.2 92.9
5.2 15.9 ~2.8 3X.8 40.3 4?.2 53.2 59.4 ~.5 74.6 62.8 86.9
VI-13
Lt-..;a
L'XAL MO T'tLo CA)T
CI~'.~P'IL.Cla t)IR~..CTI[CH ( I~'t~AVC ) ~ RADIAL. Lo
11~-TA tet).0O t~.SO t65.00 tST.St) tSQ.OO t4Z.St) t$$.O0 tZT.St) tZQ.00 tt2.50 i05.00 9?,50 90.00
R/~ R~H Nr~.
.564 ~O t) -t80.0 -t43.$ -t$8o4 -91.$ -66.6 -1~.7 tt)t.t 79.~ 78.8 6to$ 85.t 84.t 85.0
otis 42 O tGO.O -t~O.t -t$?.2 -t~6.O 26.9 ~O.t 48.5 67.7 74.6 77.t) 78.~ 8t.2 84.~
.eZ4 ?t) Q .O ?.S Z1L.6 44.t 49.4 44.4 44.? 46o~ 47.5 SO.t) 54.7 58o9 Gt .4
.~40 82 O .O 5.6 t3.$ 26.1 35.t ~8.Z ~.9 ~?.O ~8.8 4to4 45.9 49.5 51o5
1L.~ 82 0 o0 (J.O t6.? 26.6 ~4o2 ~.9 ~7.~ 4t).Z 42.7 45°8 49.6 52.5 54.6
t.t61 1P~ O ~0 8.0 t6.Q 2t.8 27.4 ~ ~.6 35.8 ~8 4Z~4 46.1 48~4 50.9
t.28~ dZ O .O T.6 rS.? 2t.l 26.6 3Q~4 $1.9 ~4o0 ~8.~ ~9.$ 39.6 50.6 65.t
1.4~ ~0 0 .0 3.t IZ.6 $9.0 2~.S 2~.6 26.4 4t.~ 59.8 ~,.0 11~.4 81.4 89.$
VI-14
LOCAL rLOW FIELD DATA
+6 -t
MACH t1.956 RE = 9.78XtO FT ALPHA 1 t4.530 X/D = 6.500 TEST N. = 35
CRrSrtLeC OIRECTEICH ( THTAVC ) WOl RADIAL L.
THETA 1t60.00 t172.50 t65.00 157.50 t50.00 t42.50 135.00 127.50 120.00 112.50 tO15.00 97.50 90.00
R/0 RUN Wj.
.564 34 0-t180.0 -t129.0 -43.9
.633 98 0 -180.0 -97.9 -69.4
.685 38 0 1S80.0 -133.9 -89.2
.- 65 102 0 180.0 -168.5 -105.3
.824 74 0 -180.0 170.4 11tt4.0
.904 106 0 .0 92.8 78.t
.940 78 0 -t80o.0 96.3 74.5
.999 t1s0 0 .0 57.7 66.9
1.027 78 0 .0 52.t 64.t
1.161 74 0 .0 30.9 39.3
1.283 38 0 .0 19.5 34.7
1.452 34 0 .0 17.2 38.5
t1.538 98 0 .0 24.3 36.8
1.680 102 0 .0 16.3 29.4
t.798 t06 0 .0 10.7 24.2





















































































































































HACH a .963 RE 9.60o0XtO FT ALPH = 14.530
LeCCAL PREsSULt CcE-'C1ErCNT ** ( CP ) 
T7IT4 t60.00 t72.50 165.00
R/D RUN N'.
.315 2 t -. 046 -. 038 -. 052
.395 14 0 -. 034 -. 017 -. 060
.438 2 t .005 .003 -. 015
.495 14 0 .019 .016 .007
.5r4 18 0 . 007C .012 .006
.685 54 0 .022 .024 .017
.824 58 0 .024 .025 .020
.940 94 0 .017 .017 .020
t.027 94 0 -. 010 -. 002 -. 001
t.161 58 0 -. 002 .001t 003
1.283 54 0 .007 .007 -. 001
1.432 t8 0 .002 .009 .009
VOD = 3 .500 TrST H:. - 35




























































































































LCAL TLC FIELD ODATA
44~ -t
I4A04 = 11.961 R~ = g.1~XtO ~ ALPHA = t4.550 X/ID = 4.tO0 TE:$T NO. = $5
Lr.C&L I~SSUI"<I~ Cf"3iE:3~ICII~I~'T ~ ( CP )
T~4ETA S~O.~ ~T'~ .50 $6'~ .~ ~S? o50 ~50o00 ~4~: o 50 ~5.00 2~o50 ~20o00 ~11~ o50 SOS.00 9~F. 50 gOoO0
R~ID RU~ t4'~.
· $95 to O .80~ .745 .578 .47'~ .408 .06t .099 °094 .057 o0~8 .079 .IL69 .~19
.4~8 ~ 0 o71L8 .~80 °288 o1,56 .t29 .t~ .tg? oliT? ol~ .178 o$Z2 .486 °5?6
.495 tO 0 .020 o016 .2t2 oZ72 .196 .Z28 .294 o$Z9 .$!6 .$8t .$09 °099 -o000
.5~4 Z2 O .OtO .00~ -. 009 .099 .207 .228 .t95 .t~ .085 -. 002 -. O~O - .05][ -. OZ4
· ~5 50 O .029 .025 .Or6 .005 -°0O6 -. Or6 -. 02~ -. 027 -. O2Z -. Or9 -. 017 -. 008 -. Ott
.824 r~2 O .027 .Q25 °020 .OtZ .006 .002 -. 008 -. OtZ -. Or2 -. 009 .QO0 .005 -. Or6
°940 90 O o019 °020 .O~O .011 .OOt -. OtO -. 019 -. 021 -oQ26 -. Q28 -. 022 -. 032 -. 04t
t.027 90 O -. 006 -. 000 .OOt .OQ2 .0(]~ °004 -. 004 -. OtZ -. Or6 -. Or4 -. Ol4 -. 025 -. 04Z
t.t6t 62 O °005 .005 .004 .OQ4 .OO2 oOO0 -°002 -oQOZ -. OO~ -. 009 -o019 -°030 -. OtO
t.283 50 0 .008 .008 .003 .OtO .Or3 .GO6 -. 004 -. GO0 -. Oral -. 023 -. 022 -. 029 -. 025
t.45~- 22 O .004 .01~ .Oil .Ot~ .OtO .006 .00t .000 -. 006 -. 0t? -. Q25 -. Q19 -. O~t
LOCAL FL.W FIlELD 04TA
*6 -t
t4ACtt z 1.959 RIE: ~ l).StxlO It? AIPH.*. = !~.a~n ~,'~, = ¢.4~,0 i'T,$T HO. = $~
Tt4ET& 150.00 tZ.50 163.00 157.50 150.00 14Z.50 1~5.00 127.50 1ZO.00 !12.50 105.00 97.50 90.00
R/O RUH IN~.
.$64 Z6'O .316 .$~4 .Z'~5 o160 .~.~6 .284 .2t$ .L)06 .260 .299 .'~15 .$$1 .~5Z
.82:4 ~45 0 .457 .5Z8 °404 °290 .~Z? .~?t o~9~ o~68 °$80 oT36 °559 .4t6 °$59
og40 86 0 .0t8 oOt? ot~:)6 .224 .~? o!75 .~? - .~]20 -o0~/~ -. 02~ -oOt? -oOtO -. ~[~
t.027 8~ 0 -oQ04 .OQ~ .~ .OQ~ .00t .GO2 -oOQ3 -oC)tt -. ORS -. Oi2 -. 0It -. OtO -. OS6
t.t6t ~ 0 .OQ6 .OO8 °005 .OO5 .OQ5 .GOt -. QO'g -. OOO .001 -. OOt -oQ02 -oOt2 -. Ott
t .Ze.~ 46 0 .O04 .O06 ooOt .C)tQ .OtO -. nOt -. Q05 -. 004 -oOtZ -. Ol? -o015 -. OSZ -. O~2
t.4~2 2~ O -. OOC) oOtc) .OtO .OrS .~ .001 oQQ~ .004 -oOOt -. OO8 -. Or8 -. 024 -. 028
VI-18
LOCAL FLOW FEllo OTA
*6 -t
14AC. H = 1.g5~ . R~ = 9.61XI0 ~ ALPHA = 14.530 X/D = 4.600 lrlEST NO. : 35
l~.<~_ P~S~IJRE C.c.~rtClID4T ~ C C~ ) 4~
T~'"T& 180.OO 17Z.50 t65.OO 157.5C) IL50.GC) 14~.SO 1~$.00 X~I~.50 120.0G 4. i2.50 t0S.00 g?.SCI gO.GO
R/D ~ t4~.
.S64 ~ 0 -. tG4 -. t84 -. 2ZG -. 20Q -. !~ -. G54 -. Q6~ -. tG9 -. tGO -. t55 -. 159 -. tSO -. t~9
.4S~5 42 0 -. Q94 -. t22 -. 16~ -. t59 -. 1St -. OTS ' -. (~5 -. 128 -. 1C~ -. 24~ -. 150 -. 224 -. 2t4
.$24 ~3 0 .064 .055 .0~5 .OQ8 -. 029 -. ~S4 - .Q29' -. QC]6 .G27 .rJ4? .058 .OG6 .G83
.94Q 82 0 .t55 .t44 .t4t .09~ .t~9 .0SO .079 .tl=' .t~6 ot58 .117~ .t85 .2QQ
t.OZ7 62 o .. ZO4 .t95 .IG? .1~4 .32~ .t29 .iG~ .28Z .21t .Z~8 .2~1 .242 .2G8
t.16t ?O O .Z56 .24Q o192 o180 o179 .187 .~O o264 .ZGi .286 .~9~ .~06 .~29
t.ZS~ 42 0 .270 .25t .220 o22~ o~i .~7 °265 .~05 .~09 o4~4 .581 .~Z o0~4
· 4~ ~0 O .~l~ .$~t ;277 .22G .250 .~5 .2~4 .16~ -. 005 -. 00t .O01 -. Ott -. 045
VI-19
LOAL FLtc Fl0D o ATi
*6 -t
qACa I 1 RE F = ^4.,5.0 - 6.500 wsl WO. = bs
LICAL PRE9SUE CMMC1ENT ** ( CP ) *4
THETA 180.00 172.50 165.00' 157.50 150.00 142.50 135.00 127.50 120.00 t112.50 105.00 97.50 g90.00
R/O RUN t*.
.564 34 0 .009
.633 96 0 -. 048
.685 86 0 -o.044
.765 102 0 -. 049
.624 74 0 -. 042
.904 106 0 -. 023
.940 78 0 -. 014
.999 1to 0 .011t
1.027 78 0 -. 000
1.161 74 0 .001
1.285 38 0 -. 040
1.432 54 0 -. 063
S.5S38 98 0 -. 1t16
1.680 102 0 -. 1t8
1.798 tos 0 -. 100























































































































































-. 036 -. 058
-. 120 -. 128
-. 106 -. 115
-. 070 - .074.
-. 065 -. 063
-. 061 -. 062
-. 060 -. 062
-. 055 -. 057
-. 046 -. 061
-. 047 -. 020
-. 044 -. 01t4
.022 -. 02
-. 025 -. 027
-. 027 -. 010
-. 009 .008
-,080 -,OZ -,06~ -,06S -,058 -~059 -,052 -,04Q -,015 ,003 °OZ2 ,O~Z
VI-20
LClCAL f~l. rn I!.o DA1A
4 -t
N4ACH = t .9eS K :E g.80X10 n~ ALPHA : 14.$$0 X/O : $.S00 TIST N:). : 35
L.C&L. ~r~T^L. PRESURE RATiO ( PTITT )
t1~T t6O.OO tTZ.SO t6S.QO t5?.SO tSO.00 *4Z.50 t3s.OQ t27.5C *2O0.W ttZ.SQ tO5oOO 97.50 '90.00
,~t5 .2 t .989 .949 ,81Z .544 ,419. ,4~9 ,552 ,St2 .456 o619 .880 ,857 .- 49
· ~g5 14- .98,7 .989 .8?8 .585 ,49~ .625 * *0 ,986 .995 1.003 t,00~ .954 ,82
.438 2 · ,98~ .976 ,974 ,959 .855 .884 .987 t.Ol$ *.004 .995 .99 .968 .950
.495 t4 0 .96t .982 -97 °g 978 .975. .974 ,979 .984 .982 .982 .976 .958 .955
.5464 18 0 l.OO5 .990 ,98t .986 .987 ,991 .99 .999 .998 .998 .996 ' 961 ,97t
.^85 54 0 *.000 .988 ,96t .985 .984 ,980 ,98! ,985 ,95t .977 .95t ,957 ,975
.8Z4 56 0 *.007 *.006 .999 .998 .997 .992 .986 ,987 ,98~% ,g7l .949 ,957 .975
.940 94 0 t.O0t *.006 l.QOG l.OQ6 t.Ot4 t.OlO t.OlO t.Ot8 l.0t6 t.OOO t.OQ3 t.OlO S.EK)8
t.O2r 94 0 t.020 t.OtO t.OtZ t.Ott t.Olt t'.Ot~ *.007 t.O0t t.OQO l.GG3 1.006 l.O05 t.002
t.teit 58 0 t.012 *.004 *.WO8 1.010 $.026. t.Ot? t.Ot$ t.OQ8 t.000 t.GQO .998 t.002 t.OG4
t .28~ 54 0 1.01~ ·.005 t .OIZ t.O3 1 .Ol2 1.0t3 t.Ot2 t .O0t t .C)4 t .G5 t.CK37 t .005 ~ .0tO
to4~Z t8 0 .999 ,995 .998 t.OOO tO0t .998 t,001 t,005 °999 .998 .999 tO0l tOt2
VI-2i
LOCAL rLa. tmL. OA'TA
e¢~ -t
NACH I $o~¢1,t R'C z 1~,TgxtO I~r ALPH& = $4°$$0 X/O -. 4.100 .'!lEST -~tO.. = D~
Lr.C~L T~TJU.. PI~E$~,UI'(E RATIO ( PT/PTIHF )
THAT& 180.00 tZ.$0 165.00 t57.50 tSO.00 142.50 t35.00 t27.50 t20.00 !12.50 105.00 g?.50 go.gO
R/O RUN 1NO.
.~9S $a 0 .694 .6se .S24 .4t6 .554 .585 .565 .MS .6Z1 .858 tO94 t.044 .964
,450 6 0 .716 .?or ,696 ,4g$ .408 ,S$$ .$96 .82Z 1.052 1.072 ,987 .9t? .866
.495 to O .g54 .gSg .81L? .800 °834 .865 .9t5 .950 .(J43 .842 .782 ,860 .gl8
.564 2;~ 0 °9?9 .98Z .986 °881- .?83 o?6Z .?(JZ .824 .875 .953 o98~. .986 .91~
°665 50 0 .98t °9?6 °9?4 .98~ 0086 .987 t .OOt t .OlO l .OO7 1L .002 .999 t .OQl .974
· oz4 6z 0 t .000 .993 .g88 ,g94 ,995 ,98~ ,g86 .98g og85 ,98Q .g?2 .960 ,963
.940 90 0 t.OQ~ t.OQ6 .999 t.OO~ t.008 t.OO8 l.Ol$ t.Ot9 i.O20 t.Ot? 1.005 ,995 t.000
loQ2? 90 O t.Ol9 t.008 2.007 ~.007 t.OQS t.OQ9 I.Q09 t.QQ6 t.005 t.OQ4 .997 .992 t.Ot~
t.$6t ~- O t.OQ9 t.007 $oOlt i.Ott ~l.Ot$ t.Ot? l.Ol8 t.Ot2 t.OQ2 i.005 .996 .995 t.OO5
t.26~ 50 O toOt~ t.006 t.OtO t.009 1.008 t.Ot2 t.Ot6 t.006 t.004 t.005 i.00i 1.002 t.Ot$
t.43~ 22 0 .997 t.000 $.000 t.OOt .999 t.000 t.008 t.007 t.004 .999 t.Q04 t.00~ t.Ott
VI-22
tLCCAL rLoc FIEL.0 DATA
HACH = t.959 ~ c ~;8tXtO FT ALPHA = t4o550 X/i) : 4.400 11~! tO. = $S
LOC&L, 'TOT&L PRESSURE' R&TTO ( PT/PTTNF )
1HE:T & tOO.OO t7~.50 t65 o00 1157.50 tSO.OO t42.50 155.00 tZT.SO 120.OO 11Z.50 105.00 9T.$0 gO,00
R/1D RUN NI~.
.564 ~ O .8~ .cJ4O .~97 .~96 .494 .6t? .465 ,540 .880 1.0~6 11 .QL~ .975 .9Z9
°685 46 0 .9tt .952 .97? .984 .989 t.OOQ t.006 t.OOZ o97~ .952 .947 .945 .932
.824 f~, O .890 .869 .925 .gT7 .g?5 .g~ .9E.~* .cJG4 .887 .811 .3'"/~ .TT8 .788
.940 86 0 1.012 t.Qti .918 .851 o~:~6 .857 .946 1.011 1.0~0 1.015 .999 t.OO0 t.OOe
1.01~ 86 O l.Oi6 i.005 t.OO~ t.008 1.009 i.Oii 1.OQ8 l.OO? i.009 1.Q07 1.009 1.0Q7 .988
t.t6t 66 0 t.OtO t.007 t.Ott l.OtO 1.009 to015 toot6 t.OQ8 t.00~ t.006 .998 .994 .959
t.285 46 O t .Oft 1 .OO~ 1[ .GO8 1.009 t .007 1.009 t .Oi6 t .005 t .006 t .OO9 t .GOt .990 t .017
t .4~;~ 26 O .999 .997 °999 .998 .e~38 1.00~ t .OO5 1.002 1L .OO~ .996 .990 1..001 t ~OO3
VI-23
LAtL FL'.e rlI O&ATA
4.e -t
I, UtC'M .: t.~S4S. K z 'l).11tXtO IrT ALPtIA = t4.$$fi Y..L'~-- ~: 4o~-n~ ."~$! ~,~. ,.?. $~
Lr~CM. lrOTAI. PR~SSUR~ R&TT~ ( PT/1PTIHF )
'TI~TA SSQ.OQ t'/'Z. 50 165.00 t57.50 tSO.OO 142.S0 t$S.OO i~r. So 120.00 11Z.SO t0S.OG 9?.SO 9Q.GQ
R/O RUN taS.
oS64 30 O ,80~S °02? .SQ6 ,4S28 ,533 ,597 °49? o11~ ,882 ,04G ,858 ,855 ,llA$
,G85 4;~ O ,94~ t,046 ttQ8 ,636 ,36t ,S56 ,654 ,g$9 ttt6 t,076 ,99Q ,g82 IG09
°824 1K) O 09?2 1L oC)Z? t o~ ,84}2 ,8~? l ,OQ6 $ ,O?? t ,OTQ t oOq~4 t ,GO? oCJg5 0988 ,gTF
,g4O 8Z 0 ,989 tG~6 t.O3i t,~ tO~6 lL ,057 tOGG to051 tO41L tO~O ,c~92L ,9gt ,94J5
· .OZ? 8Z O .99t t .OO5 i oOt4 i .OtZ t .017 i .02Z 1.017 t .Oi6 t .OQ9 .998 °990 .985 .955
t.t6t 1~ O .991 i.OOl t .l]26 t.027 t.O20 i.Ot4 1.0(]6 tQG6 I.QQ3 .g96 .g69 .gG2 .969
t,28~ 4Z O ,99Q t ,C)Ot tOt7 tGt4 tOQ2 lGOg t,002 ,gs? ,982 ,9t? °?84 ,767 ,845
t .4~S;~ ~O O ,gC12 ,886 ,g21 ogGt ,g~ ,88G ,8OO ,878 tOO4 t oOQ'~ ,cjcj~ ,g87 1L, 009
LOCAL FLCW FIELD DATA
-t
MACH = t.956 RE = g,7eXtG FT ALPHA = t4,530 X/~) = 6.500 1~$T NO. = 35
t,.C.J~&L T~TAL I~'RF..~.$UR~. RATr~ ( PT/I2TtNF 1
I~ETA t80.OQ t72.$0 $65.00 157.$0 150.00 t4Z.$O 155.00 IZF.50 120.Q0 ttZ.SO tO$.OO 97.~0 gO.GO
R/l) RUN ~l'j.
.SE~ 34 O .617 ,647 .558 °573 .658 .4Z5 .49~ °965 °968 °779 .780 o1~4 .TO5
~$ 98 0 .859 .885 .895 .779 .779 .808 .861 .875 .887 .9ti .022 ,886 .884
.~$5 38 0 .867 .86~ .706 .68~ .8t4 .89~ .877 .876 .898 .9i5 .929
.903 .899
.765 tO2 O .884 .?g~ .475 .$27 .774 .89~ .88t .898 .918 .921 .929 .898 .888
.824 74 O .9tO °775 .442 .495 ~8~ .9i2 .881 .894 .898 .9Q8 .9XQ .89Q .8gO
.9Q4 tO6 O .949 oSit .624 .67t .871 .9~8 .899 .9OO .9t6 .926 .9Z~ .919 .9;~t
.940 ?8 O °g~? .824 olqQ~ o770 ~94t .944 ~9~6 .94~ .9~? ~9~6 .929 .925 .930
.9~ t10 0 .935 .869 .842 .881 .94Q .925 .9Z$ .924 .920 .925 .914 .925 .942
t.O2? 78 O .g~? .960 ~897 .895 °026 .041 .946 .9~8 .926 :941 .0~9 .Or2 .957
t.t6t ?4 0 .877 °997 .96t °gEt .980 .956 ~955 .945 .850 .94~ .957 .9Z8 .957
t .283 38 0 .9~6 .940 .880 .975 .978 .gQ .97t .96~ ,956 .953 .924 962 .959
t.452 ~4 0 .gtl .gZ4 .963 .968 .972 .976 .9~ .96X .954 .94~ .958 .9G1 .91~
X.538 98 0 .9~5 .967 .980 ~976 o98t .986 .984 .970 .gSt °959 .968 .965
.974
t.~0 to2 o .983 .983 .979 .gTr ,979 .977 .97t .958 .9T5 .9?0 .969 .979 t;0Q4
t.~98 106 0 .983 .989 .987 .979 .985 .96t .955 .990 .993 .995 .994 t.002 t.01S
t.gz~ t10 o .984 °988 .986 °086 .98? o981 .080 .985 .988 .989 .987 °990 t,00Z
VI-25
LCCAL Met. 1IELD DATA
HAtH = 1.963 I~ s 9.80xtO FT /d. PH& = 14.530 X/O = $.500 T~ST N~= = ~q
RADIAL '~3..C~I'TY RATI~ -- ( ~'R ·VI[NF ) --
~A t~O.OO l?2.SO t6$.OQ tS7.SO 150.00 142.S0 135o00 t~f. SO t20.OO !13.50 tOSOO g?.SO gO.OO
R,~ RUI4 N~o
.3t$ Z t -,095 -. t r ~ -. tOO -. Or2 .t26 .247 °289 .2t6 .t39 .G73 .tOT .tZ .IGS
.~35 14 O -. 06~ -. 06~ -o!41 -. 115 -. CK)T .QSQ ,tOG .t74 .ITO ,t33 .Q95 o057 °003
.4~8 Z t -. OO6 -. OOt -. COt -. OQ6 .G24 .it9 .2tO .209 .1TO .t$9 .tli .Crr9 .038
.495 14 O .098 .200 .t~ .114 .2~ .t~O ,tl ,tG6 .147 .l~ .095 .054 .Or9
.564 $8 0 .t~ .130 .130 .t4O .15t .IGl ,t64 .t$8 .t4~ .t;~$ .09~ .049 .006
.685 54 O ot75 . .t75 * .174 .t?5 .t75 .2?2 ,rE4 .150 .t31 .108 .OT8 .033 -. 005
.8Z4 58 O .L~KS .204 .L~OC~ ,1~H$ .190 .t85 .tT~ .t55 .~4 .110 °063 .057 -. GO6
.94o 94 O .2t9 .220 .218 .208 .198 .t87 .t73 .t54 .$30 .099 .O61 .031 .004
S.OZ? 94 O .2ZS .218 .2S4 .2OS olgZ ot76 .1S4S °$$5 otO~ .078 .055 .027 -o003
1.,61 58 O .228 .226 .219 .210 °200 .184 ,rE2 .t$8 .Sit .C)84 .057 .03~' -. 002
t.Z83 54 O .226 .224 .220 .2St .198 .S84 ,tGt .t3O .100 .079 .053 .027 .OO0
t.4~Z lB O .2~4 .232 .23t .223 .ZO2 .t8O ,t62 .t39 .$t$ .085 .058 .030 .006
LCAL rECU irtELO DATA
*6 ot
~4AC.)4 z $.1HSt R~ = g.?9x1LQ FT AJPHA = 14.5~J0 ~ -- 4.1C~ 11[$T NO. = ~S5
RA~IAI. ~fi~LJ"J~!TY ~A.T!O -- ( ~ / VINP' ~ --
~.T& l~GOOO tTZoSO t65o00 *.ST.SO t ~SOot)O I[4~.SG 1~5,OO IL~oSO S~)OoO0 $22°$0 S(25 oOO goSO I)0o(~3
R/T) IRU)4 I~J.
.3gS tO O .tZG .G?3 .OZ .ZSO .462 .4~ .Z22 .t6! .tl4 .228 o!87 .!g$ .l~2g
.4~e 6 0 ,1L46 ,1L16 ,O1L5 ,Oc~ ,~.S5 ,424 ,4tQ .359 ,~57 o~48 ,~21r ,288 ,240
,4cj5 10 o ,{347 ,G47 ,Q99 ,t59 ,249 ,~60 ,$9G ,~187 o3~2 ,$1L~S ,='$~ ,158 °059
,S~4 22 0 ,~r5 ,078 ,085 ,t64 ,234 ,ZG4 ,273 ,2~4 ,222 ,155 ,1G7 ,07Z ,0~8 '
,f585 ~ Ci .14G o147 ,iS2 ,161 ,14B~ ,11KD ,172 ,164 ,1L45 o22i ,CK~5 ,063
.$24 ~ O .S87 ,$89 .1L88 ,IG? o18G ,184 ,t77 ,$f)~ ot4~ ,4,20 °094 ,~=0 ,OtO
.940 cJo C) ,207 ,2Q9 ,209 ,2QG ,195 ,185 ,t?4 ,1L57 ,234 o110 .08~ oG~? -,00G
t.o2~ 9Q O .2t9 o2t4 ,2tO ,tc)9 .20c~ ,tlrT ,1St ,141 ,1t8 ,093 ,OG9 o~3 -,Oil
t.262 4~. 0 ,22S ,2t9 ,2t5 o201r ,19G ,286 .2G6 ,245 ,S25 ,096 ,{3G2 ,030 -,OQ~
t,28~ SO 0 .225 o;~23 ,Zt9 ,209 ,195 ,~181 ,$62 ,rS? ,t{39 ,{385 ,049 ,Or? - ,{3tO
t.4~5:) 22 O ,234 ,252 ,~0 ,22~ ,208 ' ,S9Q ,$7~ ,t54 ,S$0 .09G oOG~ ,0~4 ,OOg
VI-27
LOCAL ,.LW FIELD DATA
HCMeH t -959 RE 9 8t~X10 FT ALPHA -- 14=530 ~_,' -- {.{.'J ,T.,T nv. : 35
RADIAL VELJCI:TY RATIG -- ( V ~/ · ¥1[ ) --
IH'TA t80.00 At2.SO *e5.00 t5?.50 t50.WG *42.50 ' 35.00 *,2?.50 *2,O W 1*2.50 tGS05 00 9.50 90.00
R4O RUN NO.
,564 za o ,2Z9 ,tg4 ,tAG .208 ,382 ,551L .24? 22? ,.305 .529 o~10 ,RgS .2?9~
,G85 46 0 ,267 ;2.26 ,2~Sc ,3CQ °345 .580 ,.?'3 o$5~ ,329 o$Q5 .285 .2e8 °255
,824 ~6 0 ,~$t ,$30 ,$t9 ,$1L? .529 ,$~8 ,535 .528 .293S ,255 .222 ,t92 ,162
.940 86 0 .2045 .208 .257 .29~S ,q .T 21 s3 .58 .t 02 0? .1
l.oZ? 86 O .2t2 .205G ,202 ,90 ,tGO ,t?li ,157 .t39 ,1t8 ,092 ,068 ,0~? -. 002
t~t6s 6fi 0 .218 ,2t5 .215 ,205' .t98 .t86 .t68 .t46 ,t26 ,102 .073 .042 -. OOD
.28q3 463 O .Z24 ,22t ,218 .209 ,tcJ5 ,i82 ,tGO oi38 t3 .8 .0b 09 -04
t,4$Z 26 O .ZX .230 .23o ,224 .209 ,tgt ,t?? ,t58 ,t38 ,tO? .0? 2 ,055 ,OILS
VI-28
LCAc. rI.Ew FIrD DATA
e6 -t1
MACK * t.955 RE = 9.81X10 'FT ALPHA = 14.$~0 X/0 = 4.800 TEF.ST NO. = 55
RAJDIAL VELrJCITY RATI6' -- l VR / VTINF ) --
TttEYA t80.oO 172.50 165,00 t5?.SO' tSQ.OQ 142.50 t$5.QG 127.50 XZQ.QO . t2.SO tO5.00 97.50 90.00
R/D RUN NO.
.S64 50 0 -. 068 -,075 -. 086 -. 005 .tt? .OZS -. 014 .040 .058 .048 .O4O .036 .O$O
.eGS 42 0 -. 006 -. 0t~ -. 060 -. t~t .093 .252 .t59 .tO$ .076 .065 .059 .047 .O5t
.524 *0 0 .205 .198 ,275 .t65 .;210 .245 .242 .25t .2t2 .210 .190 .169 .$55
.940 82 0 .284 .282 .2T .26e .266 .28~ .291 .286 .27 .261 .237 .218 .;O20
~.o2? 82 0 .3Q4 .507 .287 .270 .2'70 .278 .279 .269 .255 .2~8 .2t9 .t99 .28t
t .t6t 70 o .~Z5 .~Z? .31 t °$05 .30t .299 .t95 .284 .270 .254 .232 .216 . t94
t .26~ 42 0 .351 o58 .524 o3t6 .~08 .~O4 .500 .290 .274 .272 .259 .188 .1t?7




...... ~ m o~lu
tae~t, . .. o~,
~ = ~.? ..... ~-i AL-J*tlA = i4.5~G X/ID = G.500 Ti~$T NO. = 3S
RAI~IJM. ~rl.rJ~llY R&Ti~ o- ( ~ · Vlt4~ } --
I~T& t60,OO tTZoSO $65.00 157.50 t50.OO t4Z.50 t$5.00 12?.SO tZO,~[~ 1!2.5<) S05.~ 97.50 ~,OO
R/O rqt~ LF~.
.s4s4 34 0 -. 028 -. ol9 .025 .OZO -. CK9 .O2~ .029 .048 .tO5 .to5 .0?9 .078 .067
.e.33 ed8 0 -. 00~ -. 004 oC~6 .081 .067 .080 .St8 .105 .OT$ .04g °035 .02Y .018
.~5 ~8 O -. oy~ -. QGT .OO2 .S41 .159 .$$? .t$4 .S15 .085 .059 .G42 °028 .015
.~55 1~32 0 -. G46 -. tOt o.G33 ,SSZ .ZT .18~ .$41 .Ill .090 .0?2 .055 ,G40 .~6
.8Z4 74 0 -. 050 -. 1~0 -. C~3 .229 .2~G .198 .1545 .t$2 .Sl1 .091 .OG9 .045 .016
.~K34 S~36 O o0~S - oCK34 oC~! .2(30 .~ .192 024g ~!~ o1~ .090 o07~ 0045 .Otg
.04~ T8 0 -. 00~ -. 009 .062 .186 .21tg .$87 .t52 .134 .117 .to0 .080 .042 .001,
.~ S~O 0 .DS~ .C~O .087 .t64 .tg8 .tTt .t35 .1t8 .tO3 .086 .058 ,040. ,Or4
t.G~r ?s o .084 .oG8 .089 .tM .182 .iS3 .12T .it2 .09G .OF4 .OSS .Ozg -. 001
t. Jet 74 0 .s40 .138 .16s ,1?9 .1~6 .148 .139 ,S29 .115 .097 .076 °042 .os?
t.~83 ~ 0 .137 .1~2 .J~ .t28 ot4O .s45 .s$8 o$27 .112 .090 .058 ,03Z .009
to432 34 O °364 .t5~ °$44 ,S47 o$55 .$54 o$50 .$38 .S22 .099 .OGo ,Q44 .024
t.538 90 0 .t26 .129 o145 ,S545 .S5g .15G .147 ,$$4 .S09 .072 .OS? .C~S ,01S
to~O 1~ 0 .$40 o146 .$60 ,265 ~$69 .~G5 .158 .S32 .091 .C~O .059 .C~1 -. OO~
t.?98 tO~ O .t~3 .165 .168 .174 .175 .167 .$44 o109 .099 .086 .067 .050 .02~
l.OS~ lio o .tT~ .s76 .175 .11'5 .s67 .14g .128 .155 .$06 .089 .OTT ,061 .042
VI-30
LOCAL FL.Od FIELO OATA
4* -t
.ACH t1.963. RE 9.80X10 FT ALPHA = 14.530 X/o = 3.500 TEST HW. = 35
CIRCqKfIHT1_AL EOCICTY RATIO - ( VTTA/X)
THETA t60.00 ?172.50 165.00 157.50 1SO.OO 142.50 135.00 127.50 120.00 1t2.50 105.00 97.50 o0.00oo
R/O RUN tM.
.315 2t .ww -. 03?
.395 14 0 .000o .075
.438 2 1 .0o .054
.495 14 0 .Do .068
.564 18 o .0C0 .04i
.685 54 o .ooo .043
.824 58 0 - .ooo .036
.940 94 0 -. 000o .03o
1.02? 94 0 -. oo000 .o030o
1.16t 58 0 .000 .030
1.283 54 0 .000o .o032


























-. 210 -. 110o -. 047 -. 012 .149
.3S8 .4t17 .432 .4o10 .383
.369 .433 .405 .362 .346
.250 .282 .295 .298 .299
.203 .244 .272 .285 .295
.167 .201 .233 .256 .270
.149 .t178 .209 .234 .2S1
.139 .167 .195 .220 .258
.142 .174 .t97 .221 .250
.133 .1t67 .19t .215 .245
.132 .t167 .t94 .2t6 .242



























LA.L rt., FIELO.D DATA
44 -t
t4~CH · i.gE, i RE z 9.1f'gXtO Ir1' N.PHA c 14~S3G lCJ~ c 4~tqrlO .'p~'$? Nr~. ~ ~5
ClRC~EI~EN1ZAL. qkl;3..c'.CTLTY R&TI~ - (~l~t4K)
Tt~T& teOOO tTZSO tGSOO tS?,SO t50,OO 142,50 $$5,00 127,50 t2OOO tt2,5O 105,00 9?,SO 90,0O
R/O RUN t45,
,59~ tO C~ -oOOQ -o012 -otZ9 -o114 -,038 oOOt ,Ocj4 ,2t$ ,308 ,$55 °546 ,352 ,St?
,4~ e O -,OOO ,OTG ,tq~q~ ,t4Z ,t58 ,it4 ,lLSt ,276 ,$tl ,295 ,264 ,25! ,258
.495 to O -. QQG .065 .~ .3?i .4O'J .348 .~.40 .224 .240 .229 .245 .284 .i~J?
,564 22 o .ooO .054 ,1i28 ,2~1L ,275 ,259 ,2G6 ,265 ,267 ,29t oq307 ,$10 ,306
.~85 50 0 oEK~O .055 otl~, .S54 .2OO .2~1 .2S8 o ~"/'3 .25Q .2187 o~98 .~OO .~SQ~
.e~4 4520 ,OOC) .045 ,OG6 ,126 ,t62 ,191 ,219 ,?.40 ,255 ,268 ,280 ,285 ,~95
.g4o goO .QC)O .G~G .OZ7 .i17 .15i .tg .~Q5 .Z2G .244 .253 .~t't .~95 .2gg
!.027 SO0 -. 000 .0~5 ,OT4 ,111 ,150 ,182 ,~G4 ,~ °249 .;~=4 .~1~ .1~83 ,286
!.161 4~O .Go0 .028 .OO .101 .tqJ6 .168 .192 .~12 .255 .252 .26G .278 .:L~FQ
t .2e~, So0 .oo0 .028 .o7O .098 .151 .t68 .195 .2tO . ~'.,4 .255 .2G? .~f'S .~q~6
1.4~ 2Z O -- ,GO0 ,Q2~ ,065 ,095 ,129 ,1~2 ,tgt ,2tt ,251 ,252 ,268 ,273 ,ZO
VI-32
LOCAL rL. FIrELD DAoTA
*e - t
NACH zt*.959) R£: t g.etXtO rT &t.PH& = t4.530' X/O = 4.400 1EST NO. = -'35
¢tRCUMI~.RI41tA, VL CI.tTY RATIO - ( VTHE'iL&VtI rF)




.5G4 t6 O -. 000 -. 002 .OOG . '046 .094 .142~ .t45 .220 .266 .281 .300 .309 o$O$
°685 46 0 -. 000 .059 .t42 .234 ,257 .2235 .205 ,21L2 .2Y35 .2)56 .266 .267 .3)59
.e24 ~6 O' .000 .059 .t't? .t67 .t86 ot89 .t98 .2tO .246 .24t .234 .255 .2G5
.940' e6 0 .000 .037 .099 .t3. .139 .t61 .ts99 .23t .248 .257 .274 .22 28
t .027 e6 0 - .000 .036 .077 .t t . t54 .$84 .208 .233 .25l .265 .774 .2'75 .mT
t .t6t e 6 0-.000 .05;2 .074 .tO5 .lL40 . tTZ .t94 .2S4 .235 .25t .258 .26¥ .27i4
t .285 46 0 - .000 .028 ** .O7t .099 . t32 .iT0 . 194 .2t3 .23 .250 .26t .280 .270'
t.452 26 0 -. 000 .o2t .066 .095 .t30 .t6Z .$91 .2tt .2Z9 .247 .262 .277 .27
·. r
VI-33
tLCAL rLCW rIILD OTA
4.4S -I
CT~CUHF'~.R~TIAI_ ~/~L.C.~CITY R&TT~'~ - ¢ v'Ir~L~IrA.~/IHP'J
THI~T& li80.CK3 t11~.SO 1LfSS.QQ $57oSQ tSO.OO ~4~.SQ IL55o00 ' t2?.SCJ ~;~Q.~K~ $1;~o50 1iOS.OO 93'.$0 gO.GO
R/O RUH NC).
.564 ~O O -. OOG -. US4 -°$59 -°288 -. 271 -. tO4 .Q?2 .2OG .29~ .312 °326 .345 .346
.e85 42 O .OOO -. Or5 -. 056 -. t26 .O47 .t$5 .tGO .25t .2'r8 .2GO .Z88 .~SO$ .$ti
°624 1K:J O .00G .CI25 .~9 .tGO .244 .Z4O .240 .P-.42 .242 .251 .L~$8 .260 .L~?9
.94C] 82: O .OCJQ .C~28 .Q~4 .1129 .tG9 .~3 .;~t8 .24-6 .;~5 .~C) .244 .255 ,254
4 .U~r 8;~ O .OQO .G49 .Q86 .t~ .t84 .209 .;~15 .227 .~5 .245 .257 .260 .255
~i.tGt ?O O .OQO .Q4G .Q89 .!22 .157 , ot89 olcJ6 .205 .217 .Z3t .Z4t .245 o2~8
1.28~ 42 O -. OUU .;MS .09t .222 .'155 .t?9 .t87 .196 .21G .227
.215 .229 .~.52
t.43Z ~CI O .OGO .Q20 .OT8 .tt$ 0t42 .t48 .tGC) .205 .G~M3 .246 .P. SG .270 .285
LOCAL FLOW FIlELD OATA
·6 -t
MACH 1.956 RE = 9.78Y X FT ALPHA = 14.530 X/0 .500 TEST NM. = 35
CtRCULWERXIHAL VELOCITY RATiO - VTIHETA/VI1F)
THETA t180.00 172.50 165.00 157.50 150.00 142.50 135.00 I27.50 120.00 1t2.50 105.00 97.50 90.00
R/0 RUN4 M0.
.564 34 0 -. 000
.633 98 0 -. 000
.685 38 .000O
.7?5 L02 0 .000
.824 74 0 -. 00M
.904 106 0 -. 000oo
.940 78 0 - .000
.999 Ilo 0 -. 000
1.027 78 0 -. 000O
1.161 74 0 .000
1.283 38 0 -. 000O
1.432 34 0 -. 000
1.538 98 0 -. 000
1.680 102 0 -. OO0
1.798 soS o -. 00ooo
1.923 110 O -. 000
- .024 - .024 .024
-. 031 -. 097 -. 058
-. 069 -. 149 -. 093













.~ .l~l .~[)9 o418 .4t(J .45 t .4Z5 .4t6 o421
o106 .~61_ .$tt .344 .$85 .405 .404 .415 °455
.086 .211 .269 .3~$ .368 .$TZ .$?0 .$80 .$gg
orS? .Zt8 .281 .$$t .$52: .$.'19 .$57 .$59 .$74
.204 .2Z1 .~ .St? .336 .~4.O .~S56 .~46 .$55
.242 .2~5 .275 .~Q8 .~2i .~s21 .$17 .~8 .~48
.24Z .Z38 .267 .~94 .309 .$11 .3G8 .3Z? .$34
.249 .24t .L)66 .289 .~4 .~Q$ .302 .$14 .$~S2
.2~,'1' .2A6 .Z67 .28t .~[]~ .~06 .~04 .305 .~2i
.Z2i .2q~, .2'"u8 .255 .~Go .L)?'8 .28~ .299 .280
.~08 . ~K'.'.'.'.'.'.'.')~ .2~9 .Z47 .~r6 .L)"~ .2G6 .298 .L)T~
.t86 .L)02 .220 .~? 1.258 .L)69 .285 .L)IKJ ~.280
.t?2 .!e,8 .210 .234 .P-q4 .271 . L"/*~ .L~4 .~
.1154 .174 .t94 0~8 .L~=Q .256 .259 .L)6~ .255
.157 o161 .t99 .LrSO .244 .247 .252 .254 .255
.t34 .t'rlt .2o2 .~4 .?.40 .24G .249 .I~49 ,251
VI-35
LCCAL FLCW FIELD DATA
*6 -$
I~CH · t.961 I~ c I).80X10 FT N. PHA = 14o$~) X/O = $.S00 ~T I~. = $$
{ ~ / v11f' ~ $1N ~aJ~l-I&tNF )
TI4.~I'& t6o.oc) $72.50 161.'o0 157.50 15o.~ t4Z.$o , 1~$.00 127o50 1~)0.00 t1Z.5o tO$.00 go50 90.00
R/o ~ Ho.
,$15 2 $ ,$70 ,4~4 ,611 o919 ,g?? toO~ 1,166 o8E2 o615 tS2~ t,~57 1,510 t,$75
,~95 14 o ,270 ,445 o816 ttO6 t,425 t,674 l,~ ST/~ $o~9 S,528 $,417 1o$96 to692
,430 2 I °025 ,~14 ,$74 t,030 t.47~ t,789 tSl?* SE67 t.5~6 1.486 1,472 t,404 1.411
,495 t4 0 ,390 ,46~ ,~ ,895 t, 140 1.29~ t ,~ S ,~t 1 ,~ ~ ,~ t ,25Z t ,~$1 1,471
.5~4 18 o ,$~ ,544 .649 ,915 to09 t,167 1,267 S,297 1,$06 1o$01 to284 1,289 1,~50
,685 54 0 .~99 ,718 ,lr75 .858 ,964 1.055 1,t~5 S,112 1.197 t.205 1,219 1,29t S,$20
,824 58 0 .811 ,8Z6 ,867 ,911 ,964 1.024 tOSi tll? 1,1~4 1,t52 1,171 1,216 1.226
,940 94 0 .874 o891 ,918 ,935 ,g65 ,998 So040 1,072 1,082 1,117 t.171 t.189 1,160
t,027 94 O ,897 ,87~ ,900 ,918 ,951 ,987 1,003 tQ~Z 1,089 1,1~9 1,152 1,1~4 1,083
1.161 58 0 .910 ,909 ,914 °924 °957 ,991 ,997 tOi8 1,074 1.090 1,100 1,095 i,0~6
t.28~ 54 0 .9Q~ .9~ .922 .929 .949 .989 1.005 t.006 1,045 1.086 1o085 t.O6~ t.049
t,432. 18 0 ,9~4 ,911 ,959 ,968 ,964 ,974 t,007 tO~ t,050 1,076 1.070 1.054 t,0~4
LMCAL FL.O D. DLO DAT
FCH * tt~t RE* *.t9tO AT- PH& ' t4.5?0 X/~ = 4.tW0 TEST t4. s 35
( vc · ¥t~F · 51H AtNlUtt )
· 11f& t80.00] tZ.50 t65.00 iS? .,S tO0.W t42.50 S$5.O *nT.so *20.W SU.5. 0 SOS.00 97.5 go.oO
R8D RUN )4.
.~95 tO o .5C)9 .~9 °589 t .096 t,848 t.T25 .960 *.OS5 i.508 1.485 *.567 $.$~ 1.5~6
o4~8 6 O .s8t - S~ .59 5~Z .6rs tt96 1.749 *to56 t.508 *.889 to818 1.676 t.525 1,406
o495 tO o .t89 .~14 og8s t.aN S.895 t.gg5 t.845 ~.?SZ t .lrs 1.547 S.4W0 1.25g 1.208
.564 Z2 O .~0 .$78 .~tt *.t~O t.435 t.474 t .Slg 1.490 t .~44 t .$09 t .294 * .2ro 1.2~t
.M8S 50 o .58Q .625 oT52 .888 t.t~2 t.142 $.255 to270 1o257 t.240 ~.2.48 t.m)2 t.205
.824 62 0 .745 .??Z .s2s .899 .982 1.058 S.12^ t,!$$ t.166 *.t?0 t.t79 t.t54 1.169
.940 90 0 .825 .844 .867 .gZ~ ;975 !.OZ5 t.O?2 t.098 t.109 I.l0l ilSut l.l?8 .t.9i
t.02r 90 o .8r4 .864 .88s .SO9 .962 to0li t.O~6 t.oT~ 1,097 {.117 i.tSZ t.154 l.t40
.tott 62 O .88S .87e o.)01t .9t8 .g59 1.000 1,009 1.024 *.S t.06~ 1.076 t .~g 1t15 t.O?~
t.283 50 0 .898 .895 .915 .g!9 .9~6 .98Z t.QO5 1.00X t.O~O t.068 1.08~ 1.099 1.062
t.452 22 0 .93t .9Z9 .952 .9665 .gTr .996 ' t.042 t.057 t.076 1,099 t.097 t.O??
vI-3?
LCCA.L I%.04 FtE.D DATA
*4 -1
MACH a 1.959 RE a 961X10 rT ALP" M 14.530 Vl: - 4.4C00 EST k. = 35
( VC / Vtw * St" ALPHAIF I
ETA 160o.00 172.50 15.00 t57.50 t150o.00 t42.50 t135.00
R/O RUM NM.
.564 6 0 .912s .774 .464 .641 1.567 1.507 1.137
.665 46 0 1.063 1.070 t.212 t.516 t.716 1.757 t.699
.624 66 o t.t318 1.344 1.356 1.427 1.508 t.542 1.551
.940 8s o .823 .641 t1.097 t.281t t.322 t.274 t.162
1.027 86 o .847 .834 .861 .889 .945 1.001 1.o8
1.161 e6 0 .870 .871 .898 .921 .967 1.009 i.022
1.283 46 0 .891 .887 .915 .922 .943 .98? t.03Q
1.43Z 26 0 .927 .920 .953 .971 .980 1.000 1.056
127.50 t20.00 t12.50 105.00
t1.260 t1.607 t1.725 1.718
t .639 t1.6t11 1.587 1.554
t1.554 t1.524 t1.393 t.286
1.127 t1.132 t.127 t.154
1.082 1.105 1.120 1.t25
1.032 .065 t1.081 1.070
t1.010 1 .044 1.055 1.065

















LOCAL FLOW r'lDD OAT
6 - T
1AoC a 1.956 RE * 9.81X10 FT ALP A 1 4.530 XrD a 4.800 TEST M0. 2 35
VC VIWtN * SIN AL.PHAINF 
*4E:AT t60.00 172.50
R/0 RU t'.
.564 30 a .273 .363
.685 42 0 .024. .079
.624 0 0 .816 .7956
.s40 e2 0 t1.1t53 .129
t.027 e2 0 1.213t 1.240
1.161 V0 a .296 1.317
1.283. 42 0 1 .320 1t.357
1.432 30 0 1.462 1.460








1 .424 1 .3867
127T.50 t120.00 112.50 105.00
t.t178 .427 .291 .844 1.190
.415 t.070 .959 i.081t 1.149
t.283 1.369 t.360 1.333 t.311tt
1.507 t.436 1.450 1.428 1.416
t.3 t1.3$4 1.397 t1.405 t1.381
t.356 1.409 1.4t11 t.394 1.383
t.375 1.407 t.410 t.395 1.392



























LCAL FLOd FIEtO DOATA
44~ -I
M~CH ~ I.g56 ~ = g.78XIO FT ~: 14.130 X/O : 6.S~ 1?,ST kit), : ~"J
( t~C · ¥IHF ~ SIN ~IHF )
THETA 160.00 1?2.50 t65.OO tST.SO 15QoOO 142.50 ~$5.00 tZ~.$O t20.QO 122.50 105o00 97.50 gO.00
R/O RUN );r~.
.564 ~L4 O .110 .122 .1~? o!23 .281 .$28 1.239 1.678 1.72Z 1.689 1oT24 1.688 !.699
.~ 96 0 .015 .1~)6 .414 °397 o51~ 1.088 1.324 IL.452 1.551 1.619 1.615 1.651 1.1r54
.685 30 0 .302 .~8~ .595 .6TZ .?'ZO t.OQ3 1.199 1.402 1.506 1.$03 1.48Z 1.520 1.591
.?G5 102 O .183 o413 .494 1.004 1L .2'/~ 1.136 1o252 1o394 1.449 1.458 1.439 1.441 1.493
.824 74 O .200 .527 .491 to171 t-.~36 t.181 1.255 1.~7 1.413 1.404 1.3457 1.~89 1.4(36
~904 106 0 .123 .365 .988 1.38.% t.347 1.211 t.246 1.~-~6 1.351 1.$28 1.297 1.360 1.390
.940 78 0 .O(M .331 .921 1.305 t .301 1 .Z06 t .225 1.25? 1.318 1.303 1 ~267 1.313 1.333
.~ 1.10 O .~26- .448 .883 1.2~4 1.268 1.177 1.190 1.245' 1.278 1.261 t.2~S 1.303 1.325
t,02T To 0 .~s .4~8 .813 1.088 t.190 1.155 1.178 1.207 1.266 1.254 1.2~1 1.223 1.zsl
lol6t 74 0 .56Q .640 °827 .936 2.101 t.099 1.100 1.131 1.206 1.1T5 1~169 1.202 1.117
2°283 58 0 .547 .687 .805 .900 1.000 1.051 1.066 1.107 1.186 . 1.146 1.165 1.196 t.Oe8
1~452 34 0 .655 .640 .T~S .867 .959 1.012 1.061 I.09Z 1.139 1.141 1.163 1.12T t.119
1.538 98 0 .5~5 .565 .T19 .845 .932 .9T5 t.023 1.076 t.tO3 1.119 1.098 1.062 1.061
~o~0 !02 0 .557 .607 .?29 .829 .91Z .956 .999 1.051 1.1397 1.070 1.061 1.055 1.01?
t.To8 1o6 0 .M9 .668 .T~5 .821 .88'/' .924 .(J47 1.015 1.tM9 1.042 t.O~9 1.Q33 1.014
t.923 !10 0 .TO3 .?13 .756 .805 .851 .904 .955 1.005 1.~46 I.Q4Z 1.0~$ 1.023 1.016
VI-40O
'i
LeCAL Fr.OW rlL.0 DATA
*6 -1
ACH * t1.96a RE 9.80X10 VT ALPHA = t4.550 UD / 5.500 1TST To. = 35
AXIAL %.CeCITY RATIO -- ( VX · VItF ) --
THETA 180.00 *72.50 165.00 157.50 150.00 142.50 135.00 127.50 120.00 112.50 105.00 97.50 90.00
R/O RUN Mo.
.S15 21 1.017 1.005 .975
.395 14 0 1.01S t.001 .987
.458 1 .99S4 .992 .992
.495 14 0 .982 .981t .976
.5s4 t8 0 .98 92 .980
.685 54 0 .973 .969 .969
.824 58 0 .9G8 .967 .966
.940 94 0 .967 .967. .964
S.027 94 0 .983 .978 .977
1.161 58 0 .977 .974 .9735
1.283 54 0 .973 .971t .975
1t.432 18 0 .?971 .967 66
.919 .878 .830 .8I3 .804 .736 .773
.918 .875 .904 .945 .957 .950 .956
.992 .971 .959 .958 .961 .96t .960
.9'? .972 .962 .956 .954 .954 .957
.981 .979 .973 .970 .967 .965 .964
.971 .968 .962 .961 .961 .960 .959
.967 .967 .966 .965 .965 .965 .962
.966 .975 .974 .974 .977 .979 .977
.974 .972 .971 .971 .971 .973 .977
.972 .974 .972 .973 .977 .980 .979
.9t73 .970 .971 .977 .976 .981 .982













LOCAL rou rltLo OATA
·6 
-t
t~ACH = t.g6t RE = 9.?9XtO ~ ALPHA = t4o550 X/O = 4.tO0 TEST N~o = $5
AXiAl_ ~/~Lr. CtTY RAT;O -- ( VX ! Vtt~ ) --
111~I~TA teO.GO 1~.5Q t65.QO 157.$Q 15Q.QQ 142.5Q `155.0Q tZT.50 tZO.00 11Z.SQ 105.QQ 97.5Q go.oO
R/1D RUM Nr'.~.
.~g5 tO Q .$~:'? .556 .484 .$$6 .4Zt .1~8 .1~8 .8ti .SOt .874 .898 .850 o1~4
.4~8 ~$ O .578 .556 .~=2 .?lO .619 °608 .656 .?46 o8~:~7 .8`17 .?50 o~O .~$?
· 405 to 0 .geO .91'r .816 .?t9 .1~6 .?Q4 .?t4 .?t4 .l~t .691 .1~0 o86~ .958
.564 L,2 O .988 .989 .99t .$80 .11~? .74~ .~57 .1~8 .864 .9~6 .959 .9q52 .959
.~5 SO O .9?1 .gWO .970 .969 .966 .964 .965 .964 .9E2 .96! .958 .956 .954
.824 ~ O .9E,9 .g67 .~ .967 .9E,5 .g~ .cJ~t .g~o2. .g~[~ .OS? .950 .047 09S8
· 94O 90 O .969 .968 .965 .968 .97t .975 .976 .97~ .978 .979 .97t .971 .glrr
$ .o2't 90 O .98Z .9?8 .976 .974 .97X .967 .9E,9 .971 .97'1 .968 .9E6 .97t .983
t.t6t ~?. O .975 .974 .974 .9 ~l~$ .97Z .97`1 .91~ .91~ .9~S .965 .971 .975 .9~9
Z.~'83 5O 0 .9?2 .97~1 °9?4 .9?0 .gE*? .968 .97~ o9~.9 o 9';'~ .97E, .974 .gT? .979
1.4~2 22 0 .970 .966 .965 0964 .964 °965 .967 .967 .968 .97 t .975 .972 o9'8`1
VI-42
LcAL IfLOW FrID DATA
44 -t
4ACH 1.t959 R 9.611Xt0 'T ALPHA = t4.530 XWI = 4.400 IST iC. = 35
AXIAL VEL.C1TY RATIO -- ( VX / V1FF I --
&A 180.00 172.50 S165.00 t157.50 150.00 142.50 135.00 127.50 120.00 112.50 105.00 97.50 90.00
.564 26 0 .793 .820
.oS 46 0 .7S8 .797
. 24 6 O ., .. S
.940 se o .972 .971
·.IT 6a60 .982 .977
1.16t s6 0 .975 .973
.263 46 0 .974 .972









.491 .632 .629 .663
.800 .775 .757 .752
.767 .742 .730 .74t
.76 .825 .926 .972
.973 .969 .969 .969
.969 .970 - .970 .968
.968 .971 .974 .971









.768 .760 .739 .724
.732 .726 .74 .702
.540 .614 .683 .T717
.974 .966 .963 .70
.967 .967 .967 .968
.964 .964 .968 .966
.975 .972 .975 .983
.966 .970 .973T .978
VI-43
Iti it. aI
VKCAL rL40W PELD DATA
~CH = 1.956 I~ = 9.StXllO ~ IJ..PHA = i4.$$0 X/O = 4.600 11E.~T I~, = $$
~XIA. L. 'VI~..(7...I~Y RATIO -- ( VX / ¥It'.lF' I --
II~IL'TA 160,O(:J I~.50 $6S o00 lSt o$0 i50.0~3 14~,50 J35.~ I~T.SO JJOoOO 141.2o $0 !05.00 gtoSQ IOoOQ
R/13 RUN kl'~.
.564 ~0 0 t.060 t.078 t.lit5 t.010 .glib .gt8 .889 .g82 t.Q3Z l.O~L5 t.O3L6 t.O<J~ .g85
.665 42 0 t.041 1.074 t.tO8 t.00~ .882 .889 .gZ4 t.025 X.OT2 1.053 IL.030 li.02t i.017
°824 TO 0 .942 .g58 .9T2 .9~g .gz? .gSg .9~9 °959 .937 °922 .91i4 .909 .gOt
.9~0 82 O .882 .896 .898 .925 .920 .g~.8 .905 .889 .87T .868 .853 .852 .SSO
t .02T 82 0 .855 o8C313 .81'G .891 .88g .879 .86t °852 .840 .852 .850 .827 .815
t.t61 TO O .824 .8~Z .862 .865 .859 .848 .8Z$ ' .8;5 °808 .806 .805 .SOt .T9G
t.28~ 4;~ O .816 °824 .842 .8~9 .8~$ ,8~iO .8t2 .T95 .?gt .?t4 .~503 .T27 .git
t.4~2 ~3 O .756 .74~ oT82 .8Z:G .81t ,725 .688 .8~6 .068 .964 .96t °965 °983
VI-44
LMcAL rLW4 FIr. ODTA
'6 -1t
VACH a t1.56 RE g S.7XtO n T ALPHA = t4.530 X/D = 6.500 TEST O. = 35
AXIAL L__CIetTY RATIO -- C VX / VIw ) --
fErTA 160.00 172.50 165.00 157.50 1t50.00 t42.50 .135.00 127.50 120.00 11tt2.50 t105.00 97.50 90.00
R/0 Rft.4 "0.
.564 34 0 .92 .900 .849 .8ES63 .910
.653 9S 0 .996 .998 .994 .956 '.94?
.6S5 58 O .994 .992 .946 .929 .957
.7615 102 0 1t.002 .T976 .886 .863 .923
.824 74 0 1.004 .960 .858 .847 .942
.904 t06 0 1.002 .963 .899 .885 .945
.940 78 0 .993 .962 .920 .921 .970
.999 IS0 .978 .. 967 .955 .953 .972
1.027 T8 0 .984 t.002 .982 .965 .978
1.16t1 74 0 .964 .993 .975 .966 1.000
1.283 38 0 t.000 .978 .961 .01O8 1.007
1.432 34 0 1.003 .999 t.017 1.015 t.005
1.538 98 0 t.051t 1.03 t.028 1.016 1.005
t.680 102 0 1.054 t.042 1.029 1.014 t.004
t.798 tO 0 1.042 t.0357 1.028 t.014 1.008


































































LCCAL. ¥RTICITY X 100.
4 -t
VACH c 1.963 RE * 9.Stl0 ri ALP% = 14.530 ye = - 0-sv W. = 3S
TW1A 176.25 t68.75 161t.25 t53.75 146.25 138.75 t131t.25 123.75 11tt6.25 t108.75 101.25 93.75
R/D








-. 522 -. 075
.240 .857
t17.258 55.212 6.237 55.60i 17.767 -11.923 -8.816
-5.993 -14.738 -t17.334 -T17.325 -20.952 -16.575 -13.464
-3.294 -. 642 1.785 4.352 4.939 4.484 5.149
2.498 2.109 .971t .198 .403 .386 .t117
t.059 1.629 1.098 .007 -. 463 -. 365 -. t118
-. 497 -. 080 .460 -.161 -. 787 -. 973 -. 652
-. 717 .683 2.658 2.620 1.731 2.624 4.011
-. 614 -. 785 -. 610 -. 752 -.350 -. 279 -1 .060

















-. 442 -t .599
.506 .2t9












LCCAL 4oRytCtY X 100.
46 -1
ACH a 1.961t RE x .9XtI PVT ALPHA * 14.530 X/D - 4.100 TESTN0. - 35
IErTA 17T6.25 168.75 16t.25 153.75 146.25 138.75 131.25 123.75 t16.25 t08.75 101.25 93.75
77.422 209.t186 219.556 125.t317
15.726 t110.336 t170.661 176.405
-3.140 -6.803 -5.290 .673
.2.876 9.275 4.195 4.479
.242 .848 -. 227 -. 054
-. 1S5 -. 24t .871 t.560
.367 -. 880 .640 2.673
-. 469 -. 850 -. 959 -. 972
.349 .031t -. 215 .456











25.267 25.t00 2.050 -t0.398 -36.752 -28.86t
5.655 -18.524 -27.697 -21.517 -14.1t58 4.510
20.458 12.088 7.024 t5.470 2.805 .208
7.87t 3.805 -2.064 -. 520 .069 -. 784
-t1.3St9 -t1.336 -. 784 -. 585 -t1.933 -3.871
-. 206 -. 445 -. 555 -. 716 -. 587 .001
2.525 2.654 4.020 3.901 -1.664 -4.522
-t1.497 -t1.296 -t1.327 -1.31 -. 847 -2.252
.476 .479 .852 .450 .322 .248
























L~AL. ~tCt~¥ ~ 100o
t4A, CH I: t.g59 K~ ~ 9.6tXI0 F'T AL.PH& = t4.55(~ X/O = 4.400 11~.ST 14Oo = 35
Tt-I~T& IG,25 1~.75 tG1,ZS 155.75 146.Z5 158.75 1~1.25 $~5.75 !16.25 10~.75 101.25 93.75
R/P
.~24s .~r76 ii.4~ 56.250 76.45~ $2.~55 5.~t ?.it9 i~.24i 4.916 -t.Gr37 -1.225 -t.880
.T545 ·.2~4~ i.~Z .758 1.9Z4 ~.iG8 t.808 2.602 .785 -. 582 -2.555 -i.~19 2.814
.86Z0 -Z.587 ~.O~O t.555 -2.1~2 -5.084 -4.785 2.158 2.554 2.506 ?.~0 ?.49Z 4.810
.96~5 -. 170 2.678 -. 2~4S ~.119 6.2~4 ~.98t .005 2 222 5.654 5.1t4 -. 502 4 029
· 
- o
i.1~40 -. f~2 -. OG9 -. 828 -. 97G -,658 -o909 -~.695 -i.554 -i o404 -I o409 -i .497 -t.487
t.~2Q -. 402 -. O70 - o4f$9 -. 6?5 -. 087 .~ .655 i.Sl9 ~97~ .~4i t.726 .?04
t .~575 -. 78g -. 420 -. ~ -. 436 -. 4~6 -. O99 .~4 .O87 -. 08~ -. G98 -. 448 1 .~9
tJLCAL VYtIC!TY X 100.
'8 -1t
IAC t1.956 RE 9.ItXlO FT ALPHA = 14.530 X/O = 4.800 TEST Nto. = 35
THETA 18.t5 1E .S t1S1.25 1553.75 t4.25 138.75 131.25 123.T5 t116.25 108.75 101.25 93.75
t.653 2.677 22.370
2.004 6.125 27.03
-. 297 -1.90t -3.515t
3.588 5.207 .7T00
.721 -1.503 -. 566























3.439 2.645 t1.888 2.08T
-. 139 t.250 1.248 .555
-. 742 -2.547 -2.116 -t.367
6.669 6.055 5.260 4.072
-. 472 -. 783 -. 521 -. 877
2.482 -t .209 -6.295 -2.339









LCCAL ARTICITY X 100.
_ -1
4ACiH t 1.956 R£ = 9.78X10 T ALPHA = 14.530 X/D = 6.500 MST 40. : 35
THETA t76.25 168.75 161.25 153.75 146.25 138.75 131.25 123.75 116.25 108.75 101.25 93.75
R'/
.5985 -. 785 -2.983 -23.348 -16.570 53.053 4t1.560 2.115 -. 206 5.368
.6590 -8.901 -9.096 1.88t -12.216 -t1.72
.738 27.281 73.701 34.483
-7.269 76.051 154.796 58.161
-t.091 49.535 89.256 36.177
-6.266 7.486 23.391 9.103
.987 t2.t41 20.603 13.290
-6.280 -4.708 -9.164 -14.359
-1.t112 t.382 2.880 -. 695
-. 075 -. 193 1.438 4.225
.645 .196 -2.047 .569
1.232 2.286 .573 -. 257
-. 419 -. 132 -. 372 -. 364
-. 485 -. 940 -1.186 -1.461


















































































































L.CAL CIRCULATICH S$TEITH X 100.
*6 -t
t4CH * t 163 R = 1.60XtQ n~T A=H = 14.530 /O= 3·500 11ST NO. = $$
TA *t*.tS l%8.tS161 .rS 155.75 i46.2S t~8.75 t~i.t5 1LY5.75 li6.Z5 t08.?$ t01.25 g$.?$
RsO
· ~S50 .055 ·t22 ·.no t .tO5 t.Or4 .927 .?2 ·460 .155 .068 ·116 .t~t .?ZOl
o4t65 -o0i9 -. 043 .052 .t65 .tS8 .t66 °055 -. 056 -. 026 .OtO .Or6 -. 059 .4760
.465 .02S .OZ7 -. OZ -.OtS5 -·OT -. OT -·095 -. 082 -. 060 -. 06 -. 046 .Ol? -. 5tS4
·5295 -. OZ5 -. 059 -·OZO -. 004 .Ott .027 .~0 .02 .05t .053 -·OD9 -. 05? .25
.e245 .005 .Or? .05t .ozr .Or2 .002 .OQ5 .005 .O~t - .OtO -.OZ8 .OD4 .0?7Z
.?S45 -. O0t .008 .Ot9 .028 .Ot9 .000 -. W08 -. 006 -.002 -. 008 -. 082 -. 065 - .0S54
.8820 .Or? .Ot9 -. 009 -. O0t .008 -. OWq~ -. ORS -. Ot? -. Ott .Or5 -. 002 -. 025 -. 02tO
.9835 -.OZO -. Ot4 -. OtO .Oto .058 .Q5? .025 .040 .057 .032 -. DOe - .042 .t447
t.O940] -. Ot5 -. 002 -. Ot5 -. Ot9 -. Ot5 -. Ot8 -. OD9' -. OO? -. 026 -. 025 -. Ott -. 059 -tS64
t .EZ'O .006 .02i .OZO -.Ot2 .Ot2 .Ot5 .Oft .OW~ .ozr .026 .Or3 .005 .teZ9
t .SSTS - .or - .008 -.OD4 -. OtZ .007 .Ott .008 .om~ .Or4 .OtO .Or5 .023 · 05rS
RW4M o019 .2tO .?47 t.245 t.257 t.085 .T5 .5St .t40 .099 -. OZ5$ -. OS8 5.~8509
VI-51
LOCAL CIRCULATtON STREGTH X 100.
)4ACH B t.g6t RE z g.?gXlO IrT ALPHA = $4.550 X/O = 4~100 1~.$T ~= = ~5
T~T~ t?6.25 16S.75 tSt.Z5 tS$.75 t46.Z5 tSe.?5 tSt.Z5 S~$.75 $t6.25 t~.?5 tOl.Z5 G$,75
THSUH
R/O
.4165 .016 .Z$1* .E24 .655 .374 .Oie .069 .075 .W)6 -. 051 -. ttO -. 086 1.842s)
.4MS - .026 .QQ .489 .756 .?SZ .$71~ o025 -. 081 -. !~ -. Og5 -. 063 .020 ~.130t
°5295 oOOt -. 0i9 -. O4i -. 03?. .004 o061 .t25 .074 °045 .094 .Ol? .OOi .321~
.~Z45 .0~2 .0~6 or1? .053 °056 .lOZ .OcJ9 o048 -°026 -. OO? .001 -. 010 .492~
.?545 .001 .004 .Or5 -. Q~4 -. 001 -. OO~ -. ~$ -. 0~1~ -. Or4 -. OtO -,0~4 -. 068 -. 1588
.e620 .004 -. 002 -. 004 .015 .02~ .0i4 -. 00( -. 008 -. 009 -. Or2 -. OtO .000 .0073
.98~5 - .00t .Q~3 -. Gt~ .OOg .038 .037 .033 .~8 .057 .056 -. 024 -. 064 .tZt
t .og40 -. 0~3 -. 0t1 -. Q2o -. OZ3 -. 024 -. 0~4 -. O~? -. 0~2 -. 032 -. 0~8 -. Q2t -. 055 -. ~$99
t .22Z0 -. 004 .009 .OOt -. 005 .Ott .OS9 .Or2 .0S2 .021 .OSt ,008 .006 .1004
$.~575 -oot? -. 0t4 -. Ott -. Or5 -. OO5 .OO? .Or9 .006 -. 006 -. 001 .020 .050 .O~ZO
RSUH -. 02? .$08 t .t56 t.408 t .259 .S9g .3tg .tO8 -. 085 -. 023 -. 215 -. 206 4.6039
VI-52
ILOCAL C1RCk.ATN STREKTH X 100.
4e -s
IACH I '.g959 RE 9.61lx0 rT ALPHA = 14.530 X/O = 4.400 TEST NO. = 55
THETA TS6.25 16.75 161t.25 153.75 146.25 138.75 151.25 123.75 116.25 t108.75 10.25 95.75
TN aH
R/OD
.6245 .o010o .144 .708 .9635 .415 .o063 .o090o .167 .062 -. 013 -. 015 -. 024 2.5SO3
.7545 .022z .023 .013 .034 .055 .033 .045 .014 -. 007 -. 041 -. 023 .049 .2166
.e820 - .044 .8 .026 - .06 -. 08? -. 082 .o037 .044 .043 .120 .128 .082 .24?6
.98s35 -. .03 8 - .003 .044 .089 .c28 .o009 .2 .052 .044 - .007 -. 057 .2662
1 .0940 -. 017 -. 002 -. 02oo -. 024 -. 016 -. 024 -. 041 -. 037 -. 034 -. 034 -. 037 -. 036 -. 3223
1.220 -. 011tt -. 002 -. 012 -. 017 -. 002 .or3 .016 .028 .024 .t013 .043 .018 .1115
1.3575 -. 027 -. 014 -. 010t -. 015OS -. 015 -. 003 .011 .003 .003 -. 003 -. 015 .045 -. 0484
RSUH -. 070 .205 .702 .949 .440 .029 .167 .249 .137 .086 .073 .074 3.0414
41
VI-53
LCAL CIRCULATICI STRDW.TH X 1o00.
I4ACH · I.~SG I~ m 1.6tXtO F'T ALPHA = 14.SqJ, G X~J = · Ann .q?.~T L,,'. -- _ q',',
T~A 17s.z$ t68.75 161.:l'5 t55.75 146.25 138.75 1311,.25 IZ$.?S 11.1L6.Z5 t08.75 IO!.~$ 95.?S
TH SUI4
R/O
.45Z45 .c3~1 .OqJ4 .282 1 .ZI4 .'FcjC) .1~l'q~ .281 .151 .043 .~.~ .0~4 .Q2G ~.1714
.7~15 · .0~.5 .lOT .4'1r3 1.401 .960 .~O'/' .CI61 -. OQC) -. QC~ .02Z .!]22 .010 3.Z9,48
.esao -. tx)5 -. G.,~. -. o60 .C~O .Q68 .048 -. 008 -. 006 -. 01L$ -. ~&3 -. 036 -. 023 - oO9t11,
.9e~,5 .051 .1~,4 .053 .068 .oGs .050 .07t3 .Q98 .095 .OSG .QT5 .058 .844,2
t .c~KJ4o .OIL8 - .~'~7 -. 10t4 -. ORS .005 .132~S -. Qt'?' -. QL)G -. Of2 -. 019 -. 023 -. 021 -ot2T8
1.222<3 .Q25 -. Q2Q .O31 .CJ4s oG42 o(]3~ .015 .Q25 .CJG2 -. (~ -. 15G -. 058 .CItG9
i.3575 -. 049 -. i45 - .(~=43. .007 -. O~O -. 1tl -. 168 - .0'/'c3 .1'r'5 .22"J. .118 .113 -. 004.9
RSUH .O95 -. O19 o6cj9 ~.740 1.909 .SZ3 .~2 .1(32 o~1,? .2"4"2 .035 .t04 ?.0975
VI-54
LOCA. ClRCULA.TICNi 5TRtTH X 100.
*6 -t
HAcH t.956 RE = 9.TXIt PT ALPHA = 14.530 XO = m6.500 TEsT tO. = 35
1HET& iTS.Z5 t~.?5 tStZ$ t5~.75 t46.~5 t$8.75 t31.Z5 i~.75 ttS.ZS t08.75 $0t.~5 93.75
R/O
.S985 -. OQ5 -. o~t -'.t6t -. 114 .365 .286 ,OrS -. OQi .Q37 .Q38 .OeO .tit
,6590 -. OSt -. 05Z .Oft -. 070 -. 067 -. 0~9 -otto * * -. OiO -. 0i8 -. ~2 -o025 -o025
.Tz5o .ooy .t64 .?t2 .335 .OZT .052 °052 .~ ' .022 .037 .035 .02i
.714S -. 057 .594 1.Z09 .454 -. 0~ -. 026 -. ors -. 0O8 -. 007 -. 016 -. OiO -. 008
.8640 -. ORS .$?t toOZ8 .4i7 .~8 0004 o~$ .Or4 -. OOZ -. E~9 -oOQ5 .026
.9~)20 -o0~5 o04i ot~ .050 -. OQ3 -o018 -o022 -. OZ$ -. ORS -. 012 -. Q~O - .~$
.9695 oOQ9 .116 ,196 o127 o025 -. OOt .OZ4 .~4 o019 .Ot6 .000 .015
t.Oi~O -,Q29 -. ~ 045 -°068 -. OtO o016 oOOZ oOOl .018 .Q25 -. 024 -,OSt
-o
t.0940 -. 0~? .034 ,OVO --.Oi? -,~? -. 031 -,038 -,0~5 -,038 -,036 -. 022 -,062
1 .L)220 -. 00e -. OD$ °0;56 .SOS o022 ,Q~9 ,Q46 .050 ,042 oO~L5 ,039 .0~5
· .$575 ,022 · ,OOT -,069 .01g ,Dig .0~. ,0~)5 ,OO? -. 001 -o010 .022 ,039
t.4850 ' .0~. o060 .015 -oO0? -. 010 -. 002 .Ol9 .018 oOiO -. 009 -. ~9 -. 042
t ,609o -oOt6 -,005 -,Or4 -,Or4 -oOt9 -°025 -,0~4 -,004 ,012 -, Q(]8 °004 -o018
t,1~90 -. OFT -,032 -o04i -,050 -o056 -,[]~4 -°026 -,029 -,Or5 -. Oil2 -,017 -,019
t,860S .02t ,035 ,{~(J ,023 ,054 ,099 ,045 ,048 ,050 .051 ,032 ,024





















_PCE IV MSION CHRYSLER
awZ CORPORATION
SECTION VII
M, =1.96, a=20.3° , Re-9.8 X 106 ft- 1 ,
X/D = 3.5, 4.1, 4.4, 4.8, 6.5
LC.AL rO.4 FI2L. OATA
0 -T
MACH a 1.961 RE a 9.80410 FT ALPHA a 20.250 X/o = 3.500 TEST N. = 35
LOCAL M ACH #N. -- 14 ) --
THETA tS0.00 T172.50 1t65.00
pR/ RUN "o.
.315 3 1 2.22? 2.219 2.197
.395 IS 0 2.52? 2.342 1.634
.43a t I .6b 2.585 2.1t66
.495 15 0 2.271 2.105 1.678
.564 19 1 2.039 2.107 1.960
.685 5 0 1.901 1.918 1.955
.824 59 0 t.905 t.909 I.92Z
.940 95 0 t1.908 1.90? 1.93Z5
t1.027 95 0 1.950 1.936 t1.95t
1.16t1 59 0 1.961 1.944 1.968
1.283 55 0 1.969 1.950 1.970























t .968 1 .991
t .951 t .974
1.952 t 1.969
1.926 1.947












































































LOCAL rL0 Fe LD DOATA
.4 -1
#ACH a t.92 REt = 9.T9Xto0 T
LOCAL MACH 0.5 -- ( t } --
THETA t160.00 t172
R/O RUN4 .
.395 It 0 .850 .68
.438 7 a .834 .6
.495 it 0 2.225 1.9!
.564 23 0 2.476 2.3
.f85 51t O 1.974 t1.9
.824 83 0 1.868 1.8i
.940 91 t. 1.882 1.8
t.027 91 0 1.931 1.9
1.t161 63 0 t.939 1.9
1.283 51 0 t.959 1.9
t .432 23 0 1.943 1.9
ALPHA = 20.250 X/O = 41*00 TEST W0. = 35






































































































































LOCAL Mcw rtEL OATA
IS -t
HACH a .95 R t 9.S1XtIO T ALPHA a 20.250 X/ * 4.400 TIET No. - 35
LVCAL MAC1H M. -- I ) --
'MEA 160.00 172.50 16E5.00
R/0. RU t4M.
.564 27 t 1.424 1.311 1.160
.685 47 o 1.605 1.487 t.392
.624 67 0 1.443 1.598 t.563
.940 67 0 1.556 1.645 1.657
1.027 S7 0 1.947 1 .621 1.374
1.11 .67 0 1.924 1.909 1t.945
1.2e3 47 0 1.944 1.914 1.945
1.432 27 1 1.964 1.925 1.946


























































1 .g894 1 .g76
1.9s83 1.969
VII-3
tLCA. tLem rlttO DATA
46 -t
MACH * .957S RE a 9.81Xt0 rT ALPtHA = tO.250
LCCAL HACH N. -- ( 1 ) --
THETA t10.00 172.50 165.00 157.50 150.00 142.50 t135.00
R/O RN N5.
.S64 31 0 2.379 2.400 2.497 1.995 1.895 1.921 Z.074
.685 43 0 2.5t4 2.234 t.995 1.907 1.866 1.750 Z.152
.624 71 0 2.071t t.901 1.698 I.?72 1.799 1.851 2.167
.940 83 0 t.806 1.865 t.857T 2.041 2.151 2.054 2.003
1.027 83 0 t.721 t.769 1.903 2.034 1.970 1.877 t.8932
1.161 71t O 1.647 1.702 1.792 1.879 1.822 1.771 1.752
1.283 43 0 1.652 1.667 1.700 1.785 1.715 1.674 1.675
1.432 31 0 1.634 t.650 1.667 1.691 1.648 1.430 1.646
1(/0 = 4.800 T-ST to. = 35
T27.50 120.00 t12.50 t05.00 97.50 90.00
2.324 2.379 2.438 2.329 2.224 2.192
2.551 2.5r77 2.504 2.420 2.382 2.344
2.255 2.163 2.100 2.028 1.959 1.899
t.980 t1.932 1.864 1.804 1.759 1.726
t 1.882 t .855 t .767 1.709 1.669 1 .6444
1.764 1.737 1.680 1.616 1.581 1.581
1i. 704 t .685 1.628 1.557 1.386 1.171tt
1.627 t .464 1 .525 1 .927 2.016 1.928
VII-4
LMCAL UtCW lELD DATA
46 -1
AC04 t. .90 RE a 9.78Xt0 " ALPHA 20O.250 X/1 = 6.500 . ST NtO.- = 35
eLCCA. PAC" No. _-- 04 1 --
THETA 180.00 172.50 165.00 157.50 150.00 142.50 135.00 .127.50 t120.00 11tt2.50 105.00
R/O RONt N0).
.564 35 0 1.Vto
.6S53 99 0 t.835
.485 390 2.010
.765 103 0 2.t54
.824 75 0 2.297
.904 107 0 2.035
.940 79 0 2.002
.999 1tt 0 1.q63
t.027 79 0 t.789
1.t61 75 0 1.884
1.283 39 0 1.933
1.432 35 0 1.996
t.538 99 0 2.074
1.680 103 0 2.104
1.798 107 0 2.145
1.923 111 0 2.154
t1.734 t1.563 t1.585 t1.886
t.872 1.812 1.617 1t.734
1.914 1.790 1.650 1.877
1.835 .568 1.6462 1.941
1.820 1.393 1.787 2.086
t.621 1.328 t.894 2.180
t1.624 t1.4t6 1.954 2.203
t1.595 1.693 2.025 2.160
1.629 1.695 2.070 2.126
t1.722 1.739 1.986 2.075
t1.89t .1.926 2.021 2.112
1.965 2.056 2.082 2.054
2.042 2.106 2.096 2.098
2.084 2.087 2.078 2.048
2.096 2.089 2.054 2.036



































































































LCdAL F.C4 TIMLO OATA
46 -1
ACW t. 1.61t RE z 9.80XtO tT ALPHA = 20.250 1o = $.500 TEST NO. = 35
LOCAL AMLE C ATTACK -- ALPHA ) --
THEA 180.00 1T2.50 165.00
1C.50











































































































































LCAL FLO. FIILD ODATA
4 -t
MACH a 1t.52 RE 9.79X10 IFT ALPHA = 20.Z50 X/0 = 4.100 TEST N0. a 35
LC,~.&L A~LE ~ &TT&CK °- t ALIq"t~ } -- I~G°
THE:T& 280,00 1ill2 ~$0 tGSO0 tS~°SO ISOO0 142 oSO 235,00 I27, S0 120,00 1L!2o$0 1L05 o~01
R/O R~e4 ~'j,
,391 !l O t3,594 t5,5E~ 33°083 40,806 24 522 t70522 21~268 45,~4cj 54,167 41,E~32 ~4,225
·438 ? 0 8 321 85G i?,$95 33,089 ~,411 55.912 270104 24,564 28,09cJ 31,051 38°558
o ·
o495 tX0t70~50 *,80448 ?,t$5 42o41ES 46,500 44,547 42,045 39,865 38.598 36,870 ~40213
,5E,4 230toE$51 29o122 8,tl? 3G,442 41oG~f4 41,2:49 40,085 38,024 32°676 28.545 ZG~803
,E~85 52 a 4,799 80994 17o839 250824 31,448 ~3..1~ ~9,958 27~492 26,008 25,2~2 250571
°824 ~0 ~.~39 tt,142 tTotg6 21,268 Z3,577 25,234 26,t~ 25,925 25.286 24,192 24.904
.g40 91 0 $2,717 14~0~0 170082. 29,800 21,499 22o556 ~:r3,485 23,845 23,582 23,069 23~671
1,027 92 0 14~231L 15,307' 17o042 18~824 ~[:}~407 '-~1,925 22,918 2~395 23,443. 2~,558 24,118
tlist E~3 0 25.58ES tES,570 17.557 18,601 20,045 21,2~S 21,8~8 22,1G3 22,5~ 22,8~7 22.971
1,203 51 0 16.?$$ 17,i51 t?,832 18,9G6 19,880 ~D,586 21,400 21.828 22,078 22,788 22,806














11 r l~mlEL .1.
WOCAL P1. FILD DATA
4 -1
MACH 1.956 RE S 9.61tX0 PT ALPH& 20.250 £f- 4.4W TEST N0. 3S
LOCAL ANIC0 WF ATTACK -- C ALPHA) -- DEC.
THETA 180.00 T112.50 165.00 T57.50 150.00 142.50 135.00 127.50 120.00 112.50 105.00 97.50 90.00
R/D RaJ N0.
.564 27 t 4.252 19.t119g 39.005 45.979 38.252 33.753 60.685 46.576 34.5533 34.948 T37.069 37.543 36.991
.605 47 0 5.693 6.497 20.295 36.1t22 40.530 40.241 38.082 35.911 35.538 34.768 34.478 34.566 34.206
.824 67 0 10.929 16.5t13 27.4T 34.220 35.379 35.886 36.445 35.913 34.857 33S.605 40.050 36.719 29.412
.S40 87 0 15.914 20.844 26.035 29.875 3t.750 31.8531 35.251 34.391 29.652 25.219 23.755 23.770 23.008
1.027 8T 0 12.673 20.504 30.606 32.668 32.464 28.839 27.119 24.578 23.897 23.594 23.754 23.726 21.669
1.161 67 0 15.226 16.206 T.503 18.983 .20.2t8 21.51t5 22.163 22.659 22.931 22.967 23.020 22.08 21.147
1.283 47 0 16.335 16.977 t17.592 ,8.690 19.S6 20.732 21.469 21.825 21.955 22.359 22.663 21.794 21.123
1.452 27 t 17.695 17.650 18.470 19.576 20.680 21.407 2t.910t 22.253 22.500 22.570 22.602 21.696 20.;45
L.AL VLO.W FItLD OATA
I~cH · t.t$ RE z ll.etXtO IT n.H = tO2.250 X/O = 4.800 11ST NO. 35$
I'T & tSO.QQ t~.50 *6S.00 *57.50 *50.00 *42.50 135.00 *tZ.5O 1LZO.Q tt;2.SO 105.00 97.50 90.00
R8lD RUHNrJ.
.4 31tQOt.SgEI t.1.25 t2.33.0 t4..085 t6.512 5.553 10.908 tO.$14 24.564 25.37'8 2S.916 26.793 26.440
oe85 45 0roi t1.tt6 1513 2.ZI5 Zt.350 *5.767 t$.i89 *L6.408 20.139 22.267 t2.960 Z3.140 23.519 2~3.508
.8Z4 ?t0 6.038 $.082 4.228 2t.rW 2~4.79 25.S82 25.976 25.658 26.046 26.236 25.943 25.809 25.480
.940 830 O8.1t6 S.576 S8.t93 25.0W0 26.468 26.682 27.r84 28.553 26.~75 28.1Lt2 27.924 27.569 26.720
I.OZ7 e3 ot4.171 1L5.897 20.312 P.4.687 t6.QO t6.880 L27.8t8 29.334 29J.246 29.061 28.853 28.4t2 2~8.3W0
t.16t ?t Otgo654 20.795 22.3t3 25.t2t 26.634 2r.793 28.802 t9.649 29.7138 29.197 28.83r 28.607 27.769
t o28~ 4310 22.247 2:3.447 24.43,3 25.86? 27.476~ 28.562 29c.629 t9.92:4 29J.877 29.$0t 29.769 St.tO6 27.W09
t.4~2 ~tt o 5.5 25.155 25.476 t6.932 28.286 28.9W0 29.055 30.t59 3t.O69 26.893 23.364 2t.858 21.445
VII-9
LOCAL t.'J FIELD OATA
4 -t
C * *._un . r .?RE0 T -T ALPA = 20.2P50 v. = G.500 TEST Ni. 35
L.CAL ALE CF ArTTACK -- ( ALPHA ) --
TEITA t10.00 T172.50 t165.00
R/I RLUN H.
.564 35 0 M.6,1 3.183 4.397
.6o5 99 0 2.939 4.558 9.581
.685 '39 0 7.594 8.255 t1.296
.765 103 0 12.408 12.859 t11.921
.824 75 0 16.009 t4.51t9 12.023
.904 107 0 t12.295 8.805 18.551
.940 79 0 1t.9t8 8.346 18.677
.999 111 0 2.562 7.268 23.t45
1.027 79 0 3.293 6.692 21.098
1.16t 75 o .tO90 t0.233 22.tt9
1.283 39 0 5.080 t2.880 19.738
1.4z32 35 O 9.563 12.237 16.984
t.558 99 0 9.792 13.058 15.882
.e80 103 O 11.OtO t13.t106 15o.903
1.198 107 0 11.574 13.559 15.70t
DEG.





























































120.00 112.50 105.00 97.50 90.00
26.136 33.925 34.590 35.8t15 33.930
3t.877 31.996 33.247 33.100 31.586
29.498 30.999 31.756 3t.212 29.r76
29.238 31.399 31.572 30.383 29.265
28.175 30.191 29.909 28.847 27.792
28.525 29.954 28.888 28.043 27.011
27.364 28.927 28.011 26.8835 25.664
27.373 28.785 27.754 26.747 25.770o
25.193 28.872 27.498 25.872 24.246
24.035 27.027 25.632 24.309 22.944
23.729 25.650 24.549 25.721 22.539
23.330 24.804 23.986 23.07r 22.280
23.847 23.733 23.047 22.004 21.482
23.032 22.928 22.394 21 .754 20.792
21.894 21.921 21.555 2t.065 20.577
t.923 111 0 t2.417 13.567 15.426 t17.105 t8.597 20.228 20.39t 20.298 21.097 21.823 21.556 21.162 20.962
ViI-1o
t,
LOCAL Ltc FI10LO OATA
K#,CH r t.941t RE = 9.S0x1O0 rT ALPh = 20.tS0 Xo _ $.500 TIET WO. 3 85
CRrLC6ECI 0t1CTZCO ( HECTAVC ) M RADIAL L.
TH&ET 10.00 *1t.50 165.00 157.50 1S0.00 142.50 t13.00 127.50 120.00 tt2.50 t1s.00 9T.50
R/O RU4 WS.
.315 3 I 160.0 -139.1 -103.4 -70.9 -39.0
.395 i5 0 180.0 -155.3 -13T.1 -57.S 1.4
.436 3 1 160.0 -t68. -t46.5 -129.9 35.9
.495 5 0 t180.0 -176.5 158.9 56.3 46.4
.524 *9 I 160.0 155.6 107.3 61t. 49.4
.685 55 0 .0 41.7 57.2 54.9 54.8
.624 59 0 .0 20.0 33.2 40.6 45.8
.940 95 0 .0 15.0 27.0 34.5 40.5
1.027 95 0 .0 12.2 24.1 34.2 41.2
1.16S1 s9 o .0 10.6 21.0 30.2 38.0
1.283 55 0 .0 o10.6 19.8 29.t 36.8

























































































, i; \ jLki ..
LcCAL rLet riELo OATA
*6 -1t
,^:, = - = ^.-.:0 * ALPHA. ' 2G.250 vO = 4.i00 Y1 3. = 85
CR`62SFt OtRECTtCt4 ( 7TAVC I W-L RADIAL L.
THETA t180.00 t172.50 t165.00 15T.o50 O150.00 142.50 t35.00 127.50 120.00 112.50 O05.00 97.50 g0.00
R/D RUIN MD.
.95 It O .0 -o30.7 -36.3
.438 T 0 .0 67.8 -53.1
.495 tt 0 180.0 -t69.4 83.2
.564 23 o 180.0 -167.3 79.6
.685 St 0 -180.0 129.1 71.7
.824 63 0 .0 34.9 45.7
.940 9t 0 .0 19.3 32.3
t.027 91 0 .0 16.4 29.0
1.161 63 o .0 12.0 23.1
1.283 t51 0 .0 1.9 21.4























49.9 79.9 71.8 52.1
64.8 50.9 44.0 47.9
34.8 38.2 46.9 62.7
43.8 55.5 71.0 78.4
59.8 65.0 71.3 77.4
59.8 63.4 70.3 77.5
59.7 63.6 70.6 78.0
63.1 68.8 75.5 80.7
61.0 67.2 75.4 79.8
62.4 70.0 75.7 80.6













LOCAL FLOC4 fIrlD DATA
: ve~~~~~~~~ -t
MACH * 1.956 RE .1tXt0 FT ALPHA 20.250 X/ : 4.400 TEST "O. : 35
CRrGS1F. DIRECTIJN ( THETAVC ) WEL RADIAL L. 
THETA t180.00 172.50 165.00 t57.50 150.00 142.50 t35.00 127.50 120.00 112.50 t105.00 97.50 90.00
·S64 27t -t6O.G -85.? 4~ t -t8,6 -6.0 2 1' I~ $ 40.3- o . ·
.865 4?C)-tGQ.O i5~S.2 48.5 31L.8 ~.$ $4.0 ~45.7 ~Jc3,1
.82~4 G? G .0 45.9 44.0 35.2 ~52.5 ~4~ .2 ~Sg.5 41L.2
.940 87o .o $0.9 32.Z 30.? ~SQ.5 ~S4. ~S 39.0 40.$
t.o~r 8?O .G tQ.8 24.2 25,9 L~r 6 ~3.? 48.5 58.Z
t.tGt 67O .O t$.t 24.~ ~.t 40.2 47.8 52.9 57.4
t .;~e~ 4? O .0 tt.O 2t.? 3t.t 39.0 46.5 $2.t 57,?
t.4$Z 2? t .Q EI.6 t8.8 L~r,4 ~5.4 42.8 48.9 5~.8
44.9 46.4 51t.t 54.6 57.1
42.4 45.t 48.0 52.t 55.6
43.4 44.7 49.6 56.3 62.7
46.7 57.3 68.5 76.9 83.6
63.6 67.9 73.8 8t.2 85.5
6t1.5 67.1 74.7 80.1 85.5
62.4 69.0 76.7 81.5 86.?
59.4 66.9 73.9 78.5 84.5
VII-13
LOCAL ML.4 IlO A04TA
44 -t
IdACH = togS? I~ = Oo81XtO F"V ALPI4A = 20°250 X/1D = 4.800 .~..$T ~t**~. -~ $5
CR4ZG51~L.C~,4 OtR~C. TI~N ( TI.4~Ir&VC. ) ~ RA[)I~. L.
~r I~"T& t $0.00 IL72.50 i65.00 t57.50 t$O.OQ 14Z.50 2~5.00 1L~IP. 50 t20.OO ltt2.50 tOS.00 9·.50 gO.GO
R/1D RU~I IN~.
.564 ~t 0 t60.Q -tZ6.4 -lOX.t ?$ 4 -50.2 -58,6 743 2 T~ 3 ?7o5 ?9.8 80.5 82 S 84 2*
- . . o o ~
.685 43 O tGO.O -t3;~.6 -tOlL .5 -?5.8 -~8.0 5.5 IJ9.8 E~.t 72.7 74.8 78.$ 80.4 8;P..?
.8;~4 ?t Q tSO.O t64 2 fSQ 5 38.0 ~dt 4 ~S9.5 44 · 49.2 54 · 58.9 02.9 65.1 468 2
- o . · · .
.940 8~ O .O 38.6 49.8 46.~ 42.3 ~8~3 42.t 45.9 49.0 S2.1 54.9 SS.G 6t.9
It. C327 82S O .O Z4.t 38.5 44.6 40,5 40.4 4~.3 48.t 5t.3 53.7 ~o3 450.0 65.5
t.t6t ?t O .0 13.5 26.5 34.5 34.2 35.9 ~9.8 44~7 47.6 50.0 52.8 SG.? 61.8
t.~8~ 43 El .0 1Ltt .8 22.4 30.2 35.8 ~S4.4 ~.6 44.3 4?.5 49.4 52.4 57.2
~S0.1
t.4~2 3t O .0 t0.4 t9.6 25.9 28.? ~2.6 36.0 42.· 44.9 54.8 TZ.8 82,2 ~5.5
VII-14
tLCCA.L F.L FIELD DATA
44 -1t
MAOc 1.960 Rt a 9.7xtO PT AnLPHA =- 20.250 XD = 6.500 TEST M. = 35
Cl~.,e. Sl~,'J~ DI~CTIrJ~ ¢ THL"TAVC ) ~ RADIAL. L.
'Tt F. TA leO.00 $72 50 t65.00 t57.50 t50.00 t42.50 t35.00 tZT.SO t20.00 I$~.50 tO5.00 g?.SO 90.00
,564 $S O tGOO -t19,~ 9,4 t22,11 -$38,0 -99,6 -45.5 Z 4 75,0 84.g ?9 9 ?8.9 84 5
- , o
,~3 9~0 180,0 -X05,0 -5~,8 -4t,3 tSST 9t,~S 74,1 68,6 68,6 73,5 80,5 84.t 85,t
·~5 5~ Q-1L80.0 -~1L9,5 45~ 4 -4-9,0 75o~ ?9 4 72,g ~'r,~ G~,? ~ 6 80o2 83 4 84 6
- , , , o o
,1~5 1L03 0 -tGoo -t42,$ -47,6 t9,9 45,~ 68,9 458,8 b-r,? GG.Z 75,4 ?9,6 8X,3 89.4
.824 TS Q tGQ.O $49 2 -t4.2 ~ g 40.0 59.4 68 6 65 2 ~ 2 ?4.8 ?9 9 8t.4 8~ 8
- . · o · o ·
·904 107 0 tGQO 154 T ~,6 ~ 5 41L,9 S6 6 4~. t ~ 4 69,5 74.4 ~,8 ?9.5 S2 6
- , · · , · ·
.940 79 C) -$On.Q tY5 9 39.9 95 2 40.6 54.9 60.5 4S{..O 69.i ?4.5 ?E, 9 ?9 6 82.8
·999 t·ll O -tGOO gZ 8 50,5 4t,2 46,9 55,9 4SOt Gr,2 69,6 ?4,t ~G 4 ?9 4 1~2 ?
, , o ·
Sc~r ~9 0 16C),0 t~9,t 47,8 39,2 45,8 56,0 6X,4 ~52,9 ~,8 T6,5 ?8,8 5t,? 84,8
t .1L6t 75 O -. 0 458,0 4t.6 4to3 47·6 55.6 5?,to 59.0 65,0 ~,9 75,4 ?6.4 84~.9
t.285 ~9 0 ,0 56,5 53,0 44,9 St,4 55,5 5?,4 59,2 65,2 ~,3 76,0 ?9.4 89.8
432 35 0 o0 94 11 45 8 46 4 48 4 52.2 55 1~ S? ? 04,2 ?9,9 ?4 0 ~,9 et,4
· o , o , · ,
$.538 99 0 ,0 ~9,4 40,9 44,3 47,? 52,8 S4,3 59,5 68,0 TO,9 74,2 78,5 83,5
!.4580 103 0 ,0 22,? 99,? 98,g 43,2 49,? 52.3 57,0 65,8 69,3 1~,? 78,9 86,4
t,798 ·C~r 0 .0 $?°4 28.0 ~4.5 40.6 49,0 55,7 6t,2 64,8 69,8 74,6 ?9,0 831.5
tZl 0 0 t4 6 25 3 92 8 39,9 49,3 55 9 52 2 68 2 70,9 ?4 2 1~,8 8to?
, · , , , · o ,
VII-15
'CAL. VIL, FIEL CA OTA
4,6 -1
)4ACH z IL.OGt IK~ = 9.60X10 It'T All. ll~4A z EO.Z50 X/O = 3%500 'TO.ST NO. = 3,5
t./'.CAL ~st.r~ C,"~D'IrZC:lOrT ~ ( CP ) q~
T~rT~ 1L60.I:X] 172.50 t65.00 tS?.SO J, SO.OO 14Z.S0 .135.00 12'7.50 120.OO 112.50 4. OS.OO 9,?.SO 1)O.00
P-./O IKtJ~I ),l~.
.~1L$ ~ 11 -. t4~ -. 148 --. 1L41' -. $5? -. 1il? -. 044 -. OTi -. 08~ -. ~5 .O~O -. 11L~ .054 .00~
.~g5 1iS O -. 246 -. 25Z -oteJ4 -. $g9 -. t45 -. tO6 -oOSZ -. 081L -o154 -ol~Z -. lit -. IZO -. I$$
.450 $ I -°250 -. 257 -. ~S -. 245 -. t?6 -. tG9 -. t24 -. 091L -. Q84 -o105 -oSt6 -o110 -ol05
.495 iS O -. 1~ -. t51 -. 150 -. 191 -. 184 -. 19Z -. 155 -. OYG -. OT9 -. 085 -. 089 -. 091 -. 076
.564 t9 t -. 04G -. OGG -. IL~ -. t62 -. t89 -. 184 -. t~5 -. 09t -. OG3 -. 085 -otO$ -. !11 -. O90
.(~65 55 O .Or9 oOtO --. Ott -. O2G -. Q56 -. 080 -oOT5 -,058 -. 045 -. G55 -. 01~ -. 066 -. 055
.824 59 O .024 .Or9 .Ol~ 0004 - .1~2 -. 040 -. 04G -. 040 -. Q52 --. 05Z -. 057 -. 054 -. ORS
.S40 95 G ,04~1 .022 .OrS oOOO -. 015 -. 029 -. 055 -. Q58 -. 056 -. 06! -. 055 -. Q$4 -o1~5
t.027 95 0 .005 .009 -. OOO -. 005 -. 008 -. Otg -. t~2 -. Or2 -. Q~SO -. 055 -. 045 -. OZ? .002
t.t6S 59 O .004 .GiG -. 005 -. 004 .OQ4 - .0(]9 -oOt4 -. OO6 -. 025 -. (]40 -. 025 -. OtO .OO9
t.:'85 SS o -. 00t .008 -. 005 -. oo5 .001' -. 002 -. 009 -. 014 -. (]~1 -. 051 -. 017 -. 00t .ors
2o43~. 19 t .006 o014 o0C]6 .no9 .OrS .OOS -. OCIS - .C]~O -o~5 -. ~ -. GIT -oOOO .ns?
VII-16
LCAL FLOW rIELrO DAA
46 -t
lidC# t.lM2 R1 * 9.79OxtO Irt tJ = 20.250 - /O = *.1W0 ltSl Iq~. *: 55
I~.CAtJE SSE C~J'FiIIET t CP ) q4
t& tOO.OO tTZ.$Q t6 O0 $S?.$O t5.0 tS~O 4Z.$0 t$$,OO· tn2?oS $O.OO its2.50 !0500 (JroSO t)0o0
R/1D R4I N5~.
.$95 tt o .3 .&tel .652 .e,06 .080 .Or2 .IZS .280 .$32 .3ZS .Od4t .320 .3Ot
.40 r·o .4rr ,505 ,4Or .ssz .282 ,11S .OOS -,059 -. 089 -. OO3 .sos 1.00 t.492
.495 t! o -,li80 -,t55 ,tit -,2St 260 ,t4g ,li49 ,t56 ,253 .343 °325 ,t40 .0
.oS4 tS 0 -. tOO ' -. t9s -. or9 .02z .046 0024 .st1 .192 .t?6 .OY6 -. 067 -. tto -. 0St
.^8s 51 0 -. ors. -,oZ? -. 049 -,055 -. 059 -. orr -. QOS -.077 -. 058 -. 05Z -. 057 -. 054 -,04t
.e24 6s o .O4O .02~ .OlO -. OS3 -. s8. -. Q64 -. OT! _.os66 -. t52 -. t~Z -. 0S1 -. Os8 -. 02t
.940 gl 0 .OS6 ,029 ,or2 -. 008 -. 030 -,OsO -. 06? -. 0?3 -. OSZ -. 043 -. 054 -. 04g -. OZ4
t.QZ? 9O o .01Z~ .016 .001 -. OOr -. o01 -. o3s -.058 -. o3T -. 028 -. 02r -. 04! -.OS4 '-.Oil
t. 116 6~ O .014 .017 .000 - .002~ -. O0t -. 1023 - .029j -. 055 -.00 -oOtS -.osr -. 018 -. 00]L
1.2Z S! o .Qos .013 -. OOS -. OO5 -- OOZ2 -- oOt8 -. 022 -°006 -.C05 -. 026 -.02r -. W08 -. O0t
t .4XJ ZS O .00~ .OrB ,OtO .OOS ,OtO -,00 -.OOS -.OOSJ -,014 -.0s8 -, O2( -. OtO .OOZ~
'LJ.
VII-17
LOCAL L PFItELD ODATA
+~. ol
I~CH · $.~H, I~ z g.0tXl0 rl' ~ = ~0.250 ~ = 4.400 'I~.ST !~. = $S
'I~CT& $80,CK) tTZSO t65,00 t5¥,50 150,00. 14~,50 155,QQ t2ToSQ t20,00 tt;~,SO 105o~ goSO 90,00
R/D RtlN t~'J,
,5~4 ZT t ,Z~O ,2~ ,t~ ,tZ4 ,09Q ,t~T ,480 ,~54 ,OcJO ,t56 ,iS? ,204 ,~44
.685 4? 0 .26t .088 -o~? °042 oQS~ .OSt .0~8 otO4 or90 .24t ,297 .3t8 o~49
.ez4 67 O .~Z9 ,~06 ot?6 .2~ ,219 .tOt .~-SO .t84 o2~4 .24~ °892 oIF~9 .~O6
.94o 8? 0 .t96 ,t97 ,2t9 ,22S o22~ o188 ,~24 ,293 ,216 ,06~ -,Q~4 -,~14 -,~$
t.027 87 O .O04 .tTO .$72 ,~9~ o~59 ot73 .068 -. 0~4 -o04t -°020 -. OZ7 -. Q49 -o014
t.16t 67 0 .or8 .022 .OO~ -. OOt -. 003 -. 029 -. Q37 -°024 -oOl2 -,Or5 -. O31 -. 027 -oQO$
t.28~ 41, O .009 .019 .004 -,OQ3 -. 004 -. 02t -. ~0 o.Ot9 -oOt3 -°026 -. 040 -,Q16 -. 007
~.4~2 2V t .~3t .020 .007 .GO4 .QO0 -. 008 -. D1O -. OtO -. 005 -. Or8 -. 0~4 -. 011 -. OOy
VII-18
LCAL FtOrW rlD OATA
4~ - t
HACH · 1.95r RE * g.81X10 rfT N. Pt~ r 20.250 X/D : 4.800 TE~ST 140. = S5
LCC&LFt Rt5SS,. R~ ~'Y3T"KIC!~Ii' * ( CP I 4~
THETA t 8B.C0 tTZ.SQ *b5.00 *5?.S0 tSQ.OQ t42.50 1S5.00 *27.50 *20.00 112.50 SO5oQO 97.50 90.00
R/O Rklt tNO.
.564 St 0 .- .2t$ - .224 - .28 -.2IQ - .t55 - .t$5 - .155 -. t99 - .215 - .21~ -. t96 -.16Q -.165
.esG 45 0 -. ti29 - .165 - .22Z - .245 - .tl5 - . tZ ' -. 145 ' .2l6 - .n8 - .201 - .1t84 -o!?$S - .1s59
.8Z4 71 O - .04s -o.0~$ - .1~ - .164 -otZ2 - .06~ - .tO8 -o. Z4 - .09S - .065 - .029 .OOS .054
.9.40 85 0 .1.1Q .050 -. 042 -. 098 -. 091 -. 02z5 -. Ci5 '-.OlO .0}22 .060E. .*02 .156 .lEO
I.02 85 0 ot59 .12g .038 -. 0t .GiG .06 .019 .051 °079 .128 .t69 .206 .2i9
t.t61 ·^ 'sO .2i4 .179 ot09 .064 .01C .157 ,148 olL4O o159 .200O .24t 27 ' .:/ 8oPG
$.285 4~ 0 o215 .200] .164 .$26 .178 .204 .205 .184 .202 .245 .305 ,~G~ .442
· .452 $i 0 .Z$? .224 .195 .t90 .;22t .257 .Z24 .2~9 .~1~ .2i$ -. 002 -. O27 .009
LOCAL. FLOW VICLOD OATA
I, Ukr..H t I .g4r4 ~ = g.?Gxlo Ir'T ALPI,~A = 20.250 X,~ : ~;~,O,~ .'T~$! .'~'~. -~ '~$
LP'.JC. AJ- E~SUR~ Cv"~TCTICF4FT ~ t C? )
114ET& 160.100 t72.50 165.00 157o50 150.00 t4Z.$O 135.00 t27.50 tZQ.00 112.50 195.00 97.56 go.oO
R/O Ird)4 1NO.
.s64 55 0 -o0~3 -°024 -. 009 -. 047 -. I25 -~167 -~164 -. 127 -o189 -. i04 -. ~5 -o167 -. I29
o6.~3 9(J o - ~]65 -o06~ -~062 -. 0'~ -~ -o1~)0 -o146 -. !74 -~186 -. !?(J - ~2:10 -o215 - oll?9
.605 ~3 o -. ~0 -. 083 -. 074 -. 030 -. 046 -. S74 -. 203 -. 161 -o169 -ot82 -. 195 -o193 -. IE2
olr~5 IO~ o -o145 -. XIZ -oOcJ6 -. 048 -. 057 -o132 -o165 -ol59 -o!410 -. 171 -. t74 -. 24g -o210
.824 1'5 o -. 172 -. 115 -. 110 -. 069 -. 101 --. 145 -. 155 -. 123 -~125 -. 161 -. 156 -. 124 -o08~
.904 1LOqr 0 -. 07~ -. 050 -. 10Z -~084 -. 1~ -. 151 -. 141 -. OcJ4 -- ~1~4 --. 160 -. 134 -. 093 -. 060
.940 ?9 0 -. 0~4 -. 022 -. OcJ5 -. 099 -. 140 -. 156 -. 148 -. 106 -o157 -. 157 -. 151 -~095 -. 062
.999 ttt 0 .105 -. OQZ -. 065 -. !02 --. 137 -. 151 -. 128 -. 01~ -. 123 -. 141 -. 111 -. 078 -. 04g
t.027 ?9 0 ~81 -. 004 -. oe4 -. 115 -. 119 -. 127 -. 114 -. 067 -. OT2 -. 123 -. 092 -. 070 -. 047
t.t61 ?5 0 .0~6 -- 024 -. 04i -. 072 -. 098 -~131 -. 089 -. 051 -. 055 -. 093 -. 069 -. 051 -. 020
t.28~ 59 0 -. 009 .003 -. 048 -. 01-1 -. 105 -;124 -. 084 -. 047 -~047 -. 089 -~061 -. 042 -. 015
to4~2 55 o -. 043 -. 0~ -°067 -~07~ - .~l'S -. -. 0~ -, (~[~2 -~:~ -~070 -°044 -. 0~0 -. 012
t.S~e 99 o -°o78 -o058 -. 081 -o01n5 -. 081 -. 090 -°060 -. 050 -~067 -. 049 -~036 -~019 -. OO4
1&.6~0 !o~ 0 -. 092 -. t]r/~J -. 076 -. 061' -. 061 -. 060 -. 052 -. ~9 -. 061 -. 054 -. 0~8 -. 0t6 -. 004
toge Io? 0 -. 106 -. 085 -. OT? -. 057 -. 053 -. 064 -. 05g -. 067 -. 057 -. 056 -. 045 -. 020 .008
1.9'~5 ~tt 0 -o!08 -. 057 -. 082 -. 065 -°05? -. OTO -. 078 -. OT~ -. 058 -. 043 -°020 ~008 .055
VII-20
tL~C&L /%.C Ftln:O OATA
e6 -I
IM&CH * *1.9 et t g.eoutto IrT ALPHA = ro.rso Xe = ~.500 T1F.t N5. = 35
tLrj:&L 1C4AJ I~R~5,5t RATIO t PT/PT~t4 )
· rYLTr tea.0o *r0 tleSO 15.00 ss. t?· t$o.oo *42.50 $$S·00 St27.$O 12.00 11~).$0 *W.0 '*r.5·0 *0.00
R/O RUIt NOl.
·TtS 3t · 9Z9 oO0t oe:?4 .87Z ·832 ·646 .$9g o37'Z o$5 oe525 .952. °?45 ·?83
·s~ J s O ,et? ·6et ,3g$ ,$2t ,stg .r70 .eot ,755 .95S ·9?6 .95r ·g$8 ogso
·4o8 ~. t·$ ~~z *9 .$1L0 o2t8 .400 .72 -eaST °g?2 .96? .92 .999 t.oO *.OW3
·495 t50 o .W4 .745 335 Z265 .622 .995 't .054 $.008 .s4r .949 .949 o981 t°Ol?
·564 19 *l .98r .0o .e4s .480 °669 .922 1L°CX8 *.Oor o994 .990 °979 *.OW3 .0~2
.685 55 o- .06:5 .956 . (Jq8 .958 .9(36 .sW .9~6 .959 .965 .942 .957 .(J48 °959
· e24 590 o 9T .grs 's .srs .srs .974 .gro .971 .97S .96r .9~1 .9~L4 .9J4r °US?
.940 950o .984 .98z .99t t.000 .996 $.o07 t.Ot4 S.021 t.C)O .995 .995 t.008 I.oT?
1L02 O~ S 0 l.(XW .994 .9g$ og94s .(Jc9 $o0(2 $.0(3~ .9 .987 0(J96 1ioCX3 S~003 2~(~:4
t.161 $g o t .O~4 1.0(3~ t.OQ2 t.007 .9oJ( 1L.001_ t.007 .9M4 .gS .994 .997 .(J98 ~ooo0
t.28q~ 55 o $.016 t.oto 1LOOZ t.054 1,009 t.012 t.004 .cj93 .(J87 .994 t.Ooz *.OW t.001
1i 4~d2 19 t .09? 1L 005 *.W0C]2 og98 °OCJ4 ~i 00S t.OOO .(gge tL ws t·ws t.WO6 tL oos *. 0021
LOCCAL FLFU n1tLD OAT&
·6 ol
With t t.t6Z RC :l go?~XSO KT ~ = ZQoZ$O X/D = 4.1~ TEST )45. = $5
L('.)CAL 'I~JT~_ ~SSIJnE R~TtO ( PT/PTtNK )
THETA ten.Go $?'Z.$0 tS$.OO 157.50 $SO.OO 142.S0 155.0Q tZoSQ tZ~.00 11Z.SO SOS.00 g?.SO gO.GO
R~D RUN NO.
.Sg5 11 0 .$S0 .S68 .$L)~ .6?0 .81~ .558 °406 .~k?.5 .35t .SOT .gOO 1o072 .gos
.45G ? O .404 .416 .~TQ .5E2 .~-~? .655 .~8 .SOG .6G? I.OYG t.OG8 .$g3 .!kS?
.495 tl O .?85 .585 .$12 .$6t .5~ .?M .940 t .0St .977 .842 .707 .TSI .854
.SM L'5 o t.osg .8t6 .$'n, .569 .~O .979 .~K]9 o914 .857 .787 .g!L6 1.CG6 .990
.685 51 o .gG1 .85i .T~S .?cJ6 .754 .811 .cJ2O .cJ4? .95~ .cJ4~ .945 .cj4z ,94G
.824 ~ O .4)~,2 .972 .gG6 .95T .(J6~ .943 .9,42 .956 .965 .951 o93,1 .959 .96t
.940 9t 0 .965 .g?'Z .986 .cj95 11..C)Q4 i .QQ5 t..004 ! .01~, 1 .Q22 11, .00Z .984 .992 1.0It
t.O2T gt O .982 .gTG .982 °994 .cj95 .g92 .990 .990 .996 °990 .985 t.Oit 1.005
t o is1 ~ O t .OO? .g86 og92 I..007L ocjcj5 °994 ~ °005 .gg? og84 .98~ .cJg8 o998 S oO01L
I .Z~L.5 st o 1.012 t.OO~ t.OOi 1.010 1.009 1.011 t.OOG 1.005 .984 .967 i.OO4 t.00Z .9(~5
1 o45Z: ~ 0 .g98 °99? .cJg? .g9,4 o992 1 .OCli. ! .OOlP 4 .(~114 .cJcJ7 ~L .001 · .GO4 t oOOt $. 04~1.
.VI.I..-22VII-22
LOCAL VL0W YtCLD DATA
ZACH * iol)~ PE~ * 9 .tXso IrT AJ.PH~ s ZtO.2s0 X/O = 4.400 TEST N0. = $5
:,CAL tTC)tA_ tPRESr.*. RATiO ( PT/PTtHW ).
7tOT& *eo.oo Ir2.SO t6$,Qoo t57.50 15.00 t42.50 155.00 tsn;5o liZO.OO $12.50 105.00 9?.SO 310,00
R/O RUi IN5.
,S64 tr t ,rZs ,d59 ,480 ,$96 ,566 ,468 ,4T7r ,?0t t,007 tC)6t iOt8 t,0t4 t,0OW
,685 4? o ,99~ .6Oe ,~88 o5t6 .lroO ,(J2t 1L ,58 t ,C59 ,989. ,967 ,(J46 ,(J55 ,964
,eZ4 6? o .e69 .esr .os0 .e88s ,g~ ,96~ .9r2 .9r8 ,974 ,973 ,889 r?6s .oT4
.9g40 er o .826 .944 *999 1 .O°l t .06' *995 °955 .rgz .r85 .904 .sro .990 t .005
t.02? er o .990 ,e66 ,8~4 ,855 .eo8 ,8t2 .srg ,971 t.oc .ssr ,995 IoT? t,00T
t~~~se , (J ,g? 9s s8 .986 .996 o991 ,994 t o0Q2 .(99Z ,99t ,991 .984 *.,004 .998
t.2e~ 47 o t~o02 ,g83 .988 .998 .ggr t.00 S.004 t.002 .999 .998 t.o0l t.o0t t.oo$
1.4e2 zr I to0OO .988 .992 ,.994 .ssr .992 l',O *.00 CK4 ,9gt .984 *.006 t.0C)6 t.005
LCAL rLe PItLO WAT
4~ -t
~,,'~c&L 'TOT~.. I,,~I~$.SU~I~ R&TlO ( PT~TINF )
~.TA 15Q.00 1L?2.SG ifS5.00 1LS?.SQ tSO.OC] 142.50 135.0Q 1LZT.SO l~O.OO t12.S0 SGS.QO g?.SO gO.00
.5~4 3S 0 .~28 ,I~8 .696 .464 .SZ9 .~ oG$ .85t .825 .go5 .842 .1'77 .809
.ESS5 43 G t.t2$ .847 .425 .35t °456 .474 .l~tG t.G43 t.OT3 t.OSg ~L.022 1.025 t.O~?
.B24 71 0 !.053 .?B5 .42:~. .4~:~S .52f3 .1~4 ,g82 1.057 1.027 t.O~:~f X.O2G li oOOg .994
.cj40 8~ O t .~3 .g?9 .?S? .856 4_ .O2i t .085 ! .~ l .Q03 i .012 t .GQ2 ! .OQ3 t .OOO .g99
t .oz'r 83 O .99t t .OO2 t .OtO t .029 t .04~5 t .022 .99G t .QQ8 1 .C]Q2 l .OOO .g9t °995 .982
t.tGt ?t O .g~r .997 t.OOt t.O~4 t.Q~2 t.O2Z t.018 t.Q2t 1.014 t.GO2 .g87 °982 .990
t.283 43 0 ogGt o9~r .96t t.OI5 t.009 .ggG .g95 t.006 I.OQ8 .996 .gS? .860 .Ggt
to4~2 q~t O .~5 ogg? o975 t .CK]t t.OO2 .g94 .gg6 .989 .874 .St? .~49 tOt6 .gE30
VII-24
L~CAI. Fr3W irltO D~T~
-t
I~CH * t,.960 R£ * *.?8X10 nK ALPHA 20~.250 X/D * 6.500 TEST Ho. = 35
LCCAA. TO AA. fSSURE: RATtO ( PToqlTl[I.r I
T~ltr 180.00 *r2.50 t65.00 *5r.so tso.oo ti2,.so 155_00 t27.50 *20.00o t12.50 tS0.00 97.50 goo
.5^4 ss o .^?s .65 .st4 .49s .s94,$84 ,.54 ,L2r9 · t4S tS19 1,406 ,715 ,721
.6ss 99 o .65 .718 .bs8 .548 oS44 .$t~ .~90 .?14 .874 .847 .890 .988 t.D12
· ~s 59 o .8t? .?Z$ .61L; .57Q .169 .794 .844 .86t .873 .8~4 .G83 .gSG .961
· r5 tos o ,828 ,5?8 ,4q.O ,55S ,825 .865 ,888 - ,925 °898 ,88~ ,951 ,955 ,94Q
.824 75 o ,.910 ,559 .so .625 ,886 .896 .,905 .2Q82$72 .1 92 .0
.904 tO? o .902 .516 .285 .697 .gig o9G8 .926 .957 .87<J .9i? .952 9 .s
.940 ?9 o ,97~ ,564 .~S~Q ,729 ,gtZ °925 .954 .965 .895 ,92 94 9S .4
o999 !!~L o~t oSTC) °57 .40 ,Sl o8SG ogol o919 09z6 ,91G o926 ,42 o941 ~ 4
t .o2'r 79 o ,953 ,469 .Si ,t 821 ,87g ,887 .g31. ,9~] ,927 ,916 ,9~S4 ,949 .5
t.t6! ?s'o .OTG ,652 .4S~5 ,85cj .879 .g$O .940 ,g$8 .952 .9~S2 .4 97 .
s.28s 59 o .95 .902 .824, 887 ,905 ,925 ,952 ,gt6 ,870 ,956 ,958 ,968 ,980
t,4~2 ~S o .9~4 ,935 ,950 ,G49 .920 .899 ,g54 ,9t6 ' 870 ,cJG2 ,C7 .78.l
t, S'8 G9 o ,935 ,94¥ ,97t ,97t ,958 ,957 .962 .958 ,948 ,96t ,972 ,g?8 9
$.fso 105 o .940 ,95~ ,9G9 ,984 .9s2 ,955 ,967 .955 .959 ,971 ,972 .99 98
s.798 s07 o.949 .ssa .S6 .gr7,966 °959 ,967 .949 .g59 ,972 ,986 ,999 t0
.~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .t
t .9 5' 99 ,6 ,7 92 °7 ,4 90 ,7
-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~9/ ,99 ,97 ,g9 to 1,
VII-25
LOCAL rflCW FIELD oATA
.4. -I
MACI~ t I,.061 M~ · Oo60XtO FT ALPHA z L'O.2SO X/I) = $.'JO0 1T. ST t~'J. = $S
RAJ~tM. ~E~Lr.~ITY RATIO -- { ~ / VII~' J --
TI-I~TA I6Q.00 $TZ o50 t65.00 1LSToSQ iS0,00 14~).50 t.35,00 tZT.SQ t20.00 112.50 t05.00 g?.SO t)0.00
R/O RUN IqOo
,3t5 3 I -. tSZ -. 126 -. 047 .086 .225 .1)34 .OZ4 -. 032 .095 .111 .155 ,LK)2 .~145
.3(J5 t5 O -. 4tO -. 369 -. 209 .100 °29? .240 .150 .2t05 .251 .tO? .145 .09Z °033
.43e ~ t -. 4t3 -. 420 -. 310 -°090 ,249 .399 .341 .305 .263 .21L4 .166 .120 .0?3
°495 115 0 -°25? -. ZgZ -. ilL1 .Z05 o4114 .443 .37~ .302 .247 .206 o153 °$03 .005
°564 19 · -. 129 -. 1iT2 -. OYt .179 .367 .399 .354 .295 .241L .t95 .138 ,086 .049
o685 55 O o09g .tO9 .t44 .211 .252 .ZT? .28Z .259 .221 .t?<J .t25 .082 .047
~824 5!) 0 .2t6 .2t8 .233 .249 ~259 ,265 .262 ,243 .2t4 .t68 .t25 .087 .04~
.940 I)5 0 .257 .264 .L~6 .270 .2?0 .26~ .252 .236 .208 .t61 .12t .082 .036
l.O2? 95 0 .L~? .268 .L)~) .Z64 .257 .244 .225 .205 .tO .tZ? .097 .065 .02~
11 .t6t 5g 0 .284 .288 .285 .2?8 .LBS? ot51L .~3 °204 o16? .t~4 .tOO .064 .028
t.z83 55 0 .302 .295 .291 .284 .27Q .25i .228 .1L95 .t55 .t26 .096 .060 .029
t.43~ 19 · ~321 ~3·0 o~04 .Z(J8 oLuO8 .L)64 ~?~4 .L)OO .Z60 olL25 0096 .Or~. o02~
VII-26
L:MCAL P.'O rtELD OAT&
4* -1
,.CH a 1.962 ' S.79.?XtO FT ALPHA = 20.250 X/0 = 4.100 TEST NO. 35S
RADIAL ELCtTY RATltO -- 4 /R / VtIF ) --
1TETA t10.00 172.50 165.00 15?.S 150.00 142.50 t135.00 127.50 120.00 112.50 105.00
R/D RUN IN~.
.$95 At 0 .t27 .12Z .l)Ot o$8~ .$72 ,ZSZ °245 .261
.4~G ?'O .C]6Q .OC]~ .C]75 o~9 .465 .464 .~54 o217
.495 tt 0 -. $25 -. ~tZ .QO8 .~QS .~S95 .46t .489 .482
.564 ~ O -. 54t -. ~50 .Q20 .$5~ .45~ °479 o45~ o4Z4
· .G85 51 0 -. G84 -. 097 .G92 .~83 .~48 .~59 ,~SZS ,27~
.8~.4 63 o .t4t .tS6 .204 .252. .276 .285 .276 .252
· .94Q 91Q o215 .2Z4 .246 .Z65 o~'/'i .2GG .259 °240
t.OZ7 9t O .244 .250 .255 .257 .255 ,24Z ,228 .208
t.i6t 4~5 O .2G? ~L~f~ .277 .;~1~ ' .264 .~50 .;~52 .~M)9
t.285 St 0 .288 .287 .286 .28Q .2~5 · °246 .227 .~:K)5
~.452 ~ o .$10 .$o4 .3o0 .L~K3? · .289 .267 .24~ .~
i
97.50 90.00
.231 .o074 .169 .3t31
.197 .349 .389 .291
.451 .381 .293 .198
.542 .246 .150 .094
.226 .183 .141 .096
.218 .185 .143 .092
.209 .178 .t3T .086
.182 .146 .104 .065
.186 .151 .100 .066
.174 .t133 .096 .060














LiAL FLO6 rIELo 0&A4
44 -1
4ACH t .956 Rt  9.1)eX1o FT ALPHA = 20.250 X/0 = 4.400 TEST No. = 35
RADIAL LTCCITY StAlO -- t V ! VI vl) --
ItTA 100.00 IT2.50 165.00 157.50 150.00 142.50 1S5.00 127.50 t120.00 112.50 05S.00 97.50 90.00
R/O RUN 1 i,.
.564 27 t - .061 .028
.685 47 0 -. 091t - .085
.8624 67 0 .156 .174
.940 8? O .237 .275
1.027 8? 0 .219 .291
1.t16t 67 0 .2680 .28
t1.283 4? 0 .280 .283

















.504 .405 .414 .407 .$gJ' .37'~ .~48 .$~)',2 .Z(J2
.4g$ .St~ .49t .4~8 .$cJz .$57 .~12.5 .Z(J? .Z68
o43g .435 .424 o40~, .370 .350 .Z59 .~05 .t??
.40cJ o$9~ .39? o350 o286 .218 .149 .095 .044
.~T6 .$28 .284 .222 .tM .152 .tt4 .063 .029
.264 .250 .232 .2tO .ilR .t53 .tO5 .066 .028
.~ °24? .228 .20X .t?4 .I$8 .090 .055 .021
.287 .268 .246 .225 .195 .152 .$09 .074 .0~5
VII-28
LOCAL FLCW rIELD OATA
4G -t
ACH * 1*.957 RE a 9.S1X10 FT ALPHA = 20.250 X/O = 4.800 TEST NC. = 35
RADtAJ_ m,~t.r. CiT¥ R&TtC) -- ( ~R · VlWIK ) --
~.T& t 8O.OO t?2.SO tfsS.OO $5T.$G ISQ.OO t42.50 ~.$5.0Q .~.I.'7.50 120.00 tl2.SO !OS.OG {rw. 5Q 10.00
R/1D RUH NO.
.564 'Jr O -,2Q4 '-.iS? -. 082 .tO4 .t41B .OSO .046 .109 .OCJ9 .085 .07(J .06~ .048
.6es 45 O -. L'Zt -. t89 -. 07~ .088 .~ .2tZ ·
.1{~27 .~L84 .t2iG .tt6 .090 .074 .~
.e24 ?t G -. tO8 -. 084 .~$ .~5 ·
.'329 .$t8 .$Z9. .2~05 .267 .257 .2tO .t85 .rS?
·940 8'~0 .t$5 .t26 196 .297 $4? .~6t .350 .1~4 ."J09 .28t .256 22G .t97
o · -.
1} .OZ? 8~ O .Z'~Jr o~$5 .~? .~04 .2~ScJ '.$~ .$L~JK .$EO .294 .L:~rO .247 .2tG . ~l~l'
t.tst ?l0 .~K~2 .~t? .q~2 .~42 · .$55 .$5G .~46 ."~.~,1 .51i .28G .259 .~Y$i .tg~
t.t8$ 42~0 .2i4t .$55 .$50 .$56 .2M52 .$58 .$$2 .$25 .~ .285 .2~B .2Z4 .159




tLCAL LO4 VIElO DATA
MAtH I t.960 I~ = ~.?SXtO Ilrlr N.Pt~ = ~.250 X/O = 6.500 TI~$T HO. = $S
R&DtAJ,. VI~t,,C~tTY R&'T~O -- ( ~ / VIHF ) --
11~-T& tSO.OO t~.SO tGS.QO tS?.SO tSO.QO t4Z.SO 1L$S.OQ tZ?.SO $ZQ.OQ lt2.SO 1105.00 cJ?.50 90.120
R/O RU~I NO.
°564 ~5 O -. ~47 -. OZ5 .066 -. OZ6 -o129 -. 016 ot68 .t$8 oOTW .054 .t26 .$t8 .054
.~ 99 0 -. 049 -. 020 ,096 .05Z -. it4 -. OO6 ot48 .2i6 .210 .t65 .tOt .064 .050
.~85 $9 O -. t'~4 -. O~Q .QS'~ .095 .Q55 .Q85 .tQ .~5 .tg~ .iS? .099 .066 .0St
,765 tQ$ 0 -. 2Z6 -. t69 .12t .289 .25Q .t99 .iS? .tgt .t92 .142 .tO4 .085 .059
.e24 ?5 O -. ~3Q -. 206 .t6t * .~57 .~tQ .2~O .2Q~ .t99 ,29t ot42 .tOO .076 .OSZ
.9Q4 tErr 0 -. 2t8 -ot2~ .Z15 .4tt .~52 .256 .ZZZ .~)O? .176 .t45 .it8 .089 .Q6Q
.94G ?9 0 -. 209 -. t29 .t98 .$89 .~49 .267 o;~9. .2t$ .27~ .t4O .tt$ .Q85 .055
.999 ttt O -°040 -. GO5 °226 .~4 °$26 o2C~ °228 .ZQ5 .t6g .t4t .tt5 .085 .056
t.027 79 O -. 054 -. 066 .2Z2 .$65 .St? .254 o212 .t89 .t58 .tt9 .095 .065 .038
t .t65 1'5 O .O~O .~ .;~62 .1~09 .ZB4 .256 .227 .204 ~t~l~ .t~5 o!~L2 ,084 .049
t.28~ ~9 O .Q88 .t2O .~t oZ'/~ .255 .246 .225 .2~t ot69 .t29 otO3 °075 .O4t
t.4~2 ~5 0 .t68 ot76 .2Q9 .24t .~.47 .24~ .2'~4 .207 otTO ot4t .1t4 .08~ .057
11.558 99 0 .t?5 .20t .2t5 .255 .242 .2~7 .227 .t99 .t56 .t$$ .tO8 .075 .042
1l .680 tO~ 0 .$98 .2t6 .2~6 .25Q ,253 .24t .2~$ ,209 .t65 .t4t .tO9 .Ot .022
S.T98 107 0 .2tt .232 o~47 .259 .259 .243 .2t9 .tSO .t~ .t32 .tOO .069 .040
1 °925 t~t 0 .226 .2~ °250 .255 .25t .25t °202 .t68 .t49 .t24 .tOt .076 .0St
VII-30
LOCAL FLOCW rt.LO OATA
. -1 
VACH a 1.961 RE u S.SOxlo rT ALPHA 2tO.t50 XxO = 3.500 TEsT to. - 35
CIRCu.FERENTIAL v.EL.tTY RATIO - ( VTHETAVINI)
THETA 180.00 172.50 165.00 t57.50 so150.00 142.50 135.00 127.50 120.00 112.50 105.00 97.50 90.00o
R/O RUN tr.
.315 31 .0oo
.395 S 15o .0o
.438 3 t .o0
.495 Is 0 .ooo
.564 19 t .000
.685 55 0 -. 000
.824 59 0 -. 000
.940 95 0 - .OQ
t.027 95 o .oCo
t.t161t 59 o -. 000
1.Z83 55 o .00













-. t98 -. 248 -. 182
-. 195 -. 1t57 .007











































































tLOAL rLW rttLO OATA
H4 -1
"AC" a I.942 RE a 9.79XIG FT ALPHA = 20.250 /o0 4.100 ltST HW. 35
CtRCU*fRVTTIAL ::LeCITY RATIO - VTHLTA/VIf)
THErA 180.00 172.50 165.00 s15.50 150.00 142.50 135.00 127.50 120.00 112.50 105.o00
R/O RUN N,.
.395 It 0 .000
.438 7 - .000
.495 11o .0o0
.564 23 0 .000
.685 51 O -. 000
.824 63 0 -. 000
.940 91 0 -. 000O
1 .027 91 o .000o
1.161 6, o -. 000
1.283 51 0 .000




























































































































LCCAL FLO FItCLO DATA
ACH 1.956 R 9.x1 T APA 0.250 X/ 4.400 TEST -. 35MACSI * 1.956 RE ' S.81X10 PT LPHA5 20.250 Xi e 4.400 tS? H~. 3 5
CtRC I!AL VEI_6.CITY RAT1O - t(VTYILTAVlI'f)
hET I$O.o0 ,' *r.50 t65.00 ts. sTo5 SSO.g) t42.50 t$5.00 t1r.$0 t20.00 112.S0 105.00 cJT.50 gO.~
. ~114 Zl *, -. OOO -. 2'49 - o1t6 -.os. -o05~ .ots °~7Q .s~4t6 .365 .3st .432 o45~. .452
.se5 4T o -. OOO .Q45 .20'/ .t56 .209 .~46 .~66 .356 .$57 .$58 .56! .382 .39;L
°824 ~Y o - .000 .t SO .t'78 .;~85 .;~80 .$15 .350 .352 .350 .~46 .$05 .306 .34~
.940 87 0 -. WO0 .$Z4 .;Lit .2~0 .24t .m'r .S22 .296 .3a4 .4 7 41 .
t .l16S 61' o .000 .062 o123 .178 .22~ .2'rs .wr'/ .$28 .44 .362 .$82 .ors .3eo
t.~z85 4, o .E~Q .055 .1111 .t66 .;2t~ .259 .Z94 .$t8 .$~4 .360 .~8~ .3?0 .~6t




LCALI tl ritrlD DATA
,4~ -t
HACH z t.~57 RE: ~ 9.91X$0 FT ALPHA = Z0o250 X/D c 4~AOO .1lEST NO. : ~5
CTRCUt,,flDRI~TA, L 'V~cJ,.C. CTTY R&TTO - ( V'lrI.,IE~TA/VTt, i~)
TI4~T& t60.OO 172.50 tSS.OO 157.50 150.00 t4~.50 155.00 t27.$0 tZO.QO 112,S0 tO$.OO 97.50 9O.OO
R/1D RUNNOo
,564 St O .000 -. t97 -. 42Z -. $96 -. 2'58 o.082 .t89 ,~=4 .449 .472 °4?2 .478 .470
.~85 4~ u oOOQ -. ~o~ -. ~74 -. ~47 -. t62 .O20 .t9o .347 .4t2 .425 .4Z$ .4~5 .4~4
.824 ?1 o .O~D -. 024 .059 .Zt5 .1~25 o2~ .~.5 °353 .~78 o~9~ .~9~ o~95 o39Z
.~40 8~ O -- oOO0 .tOt .2~2 .$15 .3t6 °286 .~17 .~45 o~56 o~6t °365 .370 .~
t.o2? 8~ O -. 000 .tO5 .2t2 .299 °290 o286 .$05 °$56 .~67 .~9 .$70 .~74 o$95
t.t6t ?t 0 -. ooo .076 .t61 .235 .242 .Z56 .Z69 .3Z? .~41 .~40 .541 .350 .~o
t.2e~ 43 0 -. OOO .07~ .144 .207 .224 .Z46 .280 .3~0 .335 °332 o~38 o~47 .;L"r?
t.452 ~t 0 .~ oOC~9 .tSt .tSt .205 .Z~ .269 .304 .3Q~ .~16 .$7G o~75 o~t
VII-34
I.O:AL IrLOW Iru~.O .O&T&
~1, ol
14ACH t tot)60 Rt = g.?~XlO If'T ALPHA = ZO,~$C] X/O = ~oSOC] T-r. ST t45o = $5
CtRC~f~l'4'Tt&L *,/~ICC. tTY RATIO - (~FTt'~T&/VINF')
'Tt-~TA leO,00 $72,50 t65.00 t$?.SO iSOOO .142,SO $35.00 IZ?'. 50 lZO.00 112.50 105.00 (J?.50 (JO. OO
R/O RUN NO.
ISM 55 0 ,~ - ,q~45 ,O04 ,044 -- ,116 -. 249 -,!48 -,0~ °289 ,608 o~64 o601 ,S65
o~ 99 0 o000 -,~5 -- o1~ --,046 ,051 ,255 oSCO ,S56 o5~? ,S49 o602. ,615 ,578
,685 39 O ,,0[~ -ot23 -- o1~6 -- o0~3 ~1cJ9 ,445 ,551 ,491 ,495 ,535 ~$70 ,571 ,5~8
,lq55 105 O -',OC~ -,151 -,1~2 ,~1 ,253 ~407 ,48Z ,465 ,482 ,545 ,562 ,559 ,510
,824 75 0 ,000 ' -,12~ -,041 ,t51 ,~1 .$89 ,447 ,451 ,454 ,SZO ,$27 ,505 ,478
,904 t~r O ,000 -. 058 o121 ,2Ti ,$16 ,~91 ,420 ,596 ,4Z2 ,519 o5~ ,481 ~459
,~4Q 79 O -. 000 -°009 ,t~ ,~ ;299 .$71 ~405 ,~84 ,455 ,502 ,486 °465 .4~9
,999 lit O -,OO0 ~t11 ,~7~ ,~i9 ,~4t ,389 ,~97 ,~ .454 ,495 ~476 ,456 ,458
t.O~r ?9 O ,000 ,OSS ,244 ·
,297 o~25 ,31q5 ,$91 ,~9 ,406 ,495 ,470 .444 .415
t.t6t ' ?5 0 -oOO0 .152 .255 ,~1 ,$11 ,~74 ,~58 ,~39 ,~?$ ,45Z ,430 ,411 .586
t o283 59 Q ,000 ,183 ,267 ,~4 ,~14 ,$59 °$52 ,~37 ,~5 .43Z o413 ~402 ~585
1,452 55 0 -,OO0 ,it9 ,215 ,253 ,~/~ ,31~ ~3~8 ,328 ~53 °409 ~98 ,386 ,~79
lsSe 99 0 ,000 ,tl~ ,186 ,~29 ,~ ,lit ,316 ,~38 ,585 ,357 ,38~ ,~9 ,~55
1,680 tO~ O .000 ,091 ,157 ,202 ,238 ,284 o301 ,$22 ,~ ,$75 ,$71 ,365 ,354 ..
t,798 107 0 ,000 °or~ ,13i ,t?8 ,Z2~ ,280 ,298 ,3~6 ,545 ~359 ,~i ,356 o~49




LOCAL Mr41 FrELD DOATA
46 -1
PACH * 1.960 RE a 9.80XO PT ALPA e 20.250 X/D = 5.500 TEST t. = 55
( VC / VINt 4 SIN ALPHAIW )
lTHETA 10.00 172.50
R/D RUN M.I
.515 5 1 .441 .481
.395 15 0 1.18t6 1.175
.438 3 1 t1.193 1.256
.495 15 0 .743 .844
.564 19 1 .372 .546
.685 55 0 .287 .424
.824 59 0 .823 .671
.940 95 0 .745 .789
t.027 95 0 .771t .793
1.t1t 59 0 .820 .845
t.283 55 0 .872 .866

















1 .066 t .733
1.088 t.628











































































































LOCCAL rLoC4 FIEtO DATA
4.6 -1
MACH a 1.962 RE z 9.79100 FT ALPHA m20.25 X/D = 4.100 TET WC. 35
C VC · VIW * 5N ALPHAlW I
HETA to80.00o 172.50 165.00
R/O RUt N0.
.395 t 110 .366 .410 .721
.438 7 0 .1 73 .018 .360
.495 It 0 .938 .918 .205
.564 23 0 .985 1.037 .311
.685 51 0 .243 .444 .851
.824 63 0 .408 .548 .844
.940 91 0 .621 .686 .841
.02Z7 91 0 .704 .753 .843
1.161 63 0 .772 .8t15 .870
1.283 51 0 .833 .847 .886
1.432 23 o .896 .890 .911
157.50 150.00 142.50 135.00 127.50
t.146 t.095 .755 .715 .904
.691 t.359 1.399 t.180 1.071
1.075 1.465 1.744 1.771 1.740
1.302 1.688 18.34 1.725 1.597
1.230 1.475 1.584 1.491 1.376
1.046 1.161 1.260 1.309 1.297
.982 1.076 1.137 1.192 1.216
.935 1.015 1.096 1.145 1.167
.932 .990 1.058 t.091 1.097
.943 .985 1.027 1.067 1.078

















































:: - a 
t.~C/A. FLCA4 rtELt) DATA
-t
MACH ~ I.gSG R~ = ~.~tX10 try ALPHU~ -- Z0.~50 ~ = 4.400 TEST NO. = ~5
( ~/C / VthF ~ $tH ALPHAtt4F )
THETA 1'60.00 t72.50 165.00 151.50 150.OO 142.50 155.00 I27.50 12Q.QO 112.50 105.00 g?.50 9O.OO
R~ RU~ NOo
.564 ;~? · .t15 .It?3 1.261 1.413 1.465 1.172 1.292 t.544 1.577 1.55? 1.605 1.606 1.554
.665 41 o .263 .271 .?99 1.406 1.652 1 .?G9 ~ .169 1.6~2 1 .$32 1.461 1.405 1.399 1,3?1
.824 6? 0 .451 .723 1.t58 1.429 1.$04 Io541 1.588 1.546 1.411 1.422 1.156 1.1~ ·.it6
.~o 8? 0 .~85 .925 1.145 1.299 1.372 1.394 1.416 1.325 1.206 1.168 l.lTr 1.189 1.143
1 .o'g? 8? o .~Z .899 1.169 1.2~5 1.224 · .211 1.238 1.21? ~ .196 1. i61 1.118 1.195 1.07~
t.t6t 6? O .751 .794 .865 .940 .998 1.Q74 1.tll 1.125 1.I~1 1.1~4 1.141 1.111 1o044
1.283 4? O o809 °$33 .870 .9~7 .971 1.0~4 1.074 1.085 1.087 1.1t3 1.1~G ·.OSl 1.046
1.4~2 2? t .818 .875 .911 .965 1.018 1.051 1.084 1.tOQ 1.107 1.116 !.t~i 1.075 1.0~7
VII_38
LOCAL FLd, FIELD DAIA
46 -1
"ACH a 1.95? RE a 9.1XtO' FT ALPHA = 20.250 X/D = 4.800 TEST HM. = 35
( VC / ViF * Stl ALPHAtW I
TH1E1A 180.00 17t2.50 t65.00
R/ID RUN Wl'.
.564 St 0 .588 .728 t.243
.685 43 0 .640 .807 1.103
.824 t71 0 .313 .252 .195
.940 83 0 .389 .467 .679
1.027o 83 0 .655 .745 .986
1.161 I1 0 .871 .943 1.041
1.283 45 0 .986 t.04t 1.095
1.432 31 0 1.11t9 1.106 1.127
157.50 150.00 142.50 135.00 127.50
t1.167 .809 .m7 .563 1.099
1.034 .761 .616 .856 1.134
1.007 1.153 1.t190 1.336 1.348
1.249 1 .3S55 1.331 1 .363 1.389
1.232 1.289 1.274 1.296 1.383
1.198 1.241 1.269 1.303 1.344
1.191 1.229 1.255 1.297 1.324
1.198. 1.232 1.249 1.263 1.296



















tLOCAL FrL.O FIELD OAlTA
*6 -1
MACH = t.960 RE = 9.?8XSO FT ALPHA = 20.250 X/O = .500, 'EST to-. 35
l VC / VlIF * SIN ALPHAI1 I
THETA 160.00 172.50 165.00 t57.50 150.00 14Z.50 135.00 127.50 120.00 112.50 105.00 97.50 40.00
R/D RtUN4 N.
.564 35 a .136
.6e33 99 0 .142
.685 39 0 .387
.T785 105 0 .654
.e24 75 0 .867
.904 107 0 .629
.940 79 0 .605
.999 111 0 .117
1.027 79 0 .t157
1.161 75 0 .059
1.283 39 0 .254
t.432 35 0 .485
1.538 99 0 .506
1.080 105 0 .573
1.798 107 0 .608
1.923 s11t 0 .654
.149 ,192 ,110 °502 ,?ZO ~647 ,599 ' ,86~ 1 ,?Ea, 1,953 1.768 t .r~41
~225 ,459 .;~Q2 ,562 ,T38 S, 560 t ,725 1 °E~? 1 ~617 1,764 S ,786 1,676
.409 ,5~6 .290 °595 1,507 t,667 t,557 1.$35 1.609 1.675 1,6~2 1,561
.619 .516 ,861 tQZ7 1.510 t.494 t,455 1.499 t,628 1.652 t~575 1.484
.695 °480 1,119 t.171 1,505 1L ,419 1 o51r0 1.424 1.518 1 o551 t ,469 1,518
.~94 .?Q8 1 o4ZZ 1 .~59 1.555 1 °575 1 o291 1.455 1. 557 1.490 1.412 1.538
.574 .747 1.575 1 °526 1.520 1.544 1.27Q 1.406 1. 505 1.445 1.559 1.2T9
.~22 1 .~ 1.599 1 o~5 t °55? 1 .~5 1 °230 t .400 1.487 1.414 S .~41 1.2'/'~
.500 .952 1.539 1.511 1.510 1.265 1.199 1.259 t .471 1 .~SB 1.296 1.201
.475 1.015 1o189 1.216 1,508 1.225 t.142 1.195 1.565 1.284 1.211 1.150
.M1 .965 1.122 1.161 1.258 1.2Q6 1.155 1.161 1.501 1.230 1.181 1.112
· 615 .867 1.010 1.076 1.145 1.188 1~1:>0 1.151 1.249 1.195 1.140 1.100
.666 .821 °048 1.059 1.150 1.126 1.155 1.199 1ot84 1,147 1.085 1.056
.6T~ .819 .950 1.~05 1.075 1.100 1.108 1.158 1.151 1oli? 1.~5 1.0~5
.702 .809 .907 ,986 1,072 1,067 1,077 1.102 1,105 1, (383 1,049 .1.014




LOCAL FLOd W ILD DATA
.*6 -t
MAC t1.961 RE 9.60XtO PT ALPHA 20.250 X/O = 3.500 TEST NO. 35
AXIAL VEL.CITY RATIO -- ( VX · VItWF ) --
THETA t10.00 172.50 t165.00 157.50 150.00 142.50 135.00 127.50 120.00 t112z.50 t05.00 97.50 90.00
R/I RUN tr.
.315 3 1 1.059 t1.056
.395 tS 0 t .060 1.019
.4836 3 1 t.05 t.065
.495 15 0 t1.051 .999
.564 t19 1 1.01t5 1.025
.685 55 0 .T978 .977
.824 59 0 .960 .958
.940 95 0 .952 .947
i.02r 95 0 .962 .956
1.161t 59 0 .960 .952
t.283 55 0 .957 .952
.1.432 . .19 1 .944 943
























.896 .831 .633 .718 .708 .696 .760 .793
.981 .69t .879 .927 . .932 .928 .925 .930
.946 .931 .925 .926 .929 .939 .940 .938
.931 .955 .927 .920 .925 .923 .929 .938
.926 .936 .934- .931 .937 .94t .949 .950
.9C6 .909 .914 .918 .918 .920 .923 .922
.932 .928 .924 .921 .919 .920 .91T .917
.943 .943 .943 .938 .943 .938 .93? .940
.943 .939 .93t .929 .938 .959 .937 .928
.939 .939 .929 .930 .9308 .936 .936; .932
.94t .939 .936 .940 .938 .935 .934 .929
.930 .034 .937 .943 .943 .938 .935 .931
P'f-Ajl
i 411  .
f I 1,1
,4 . :., ;
i L - i  'J.




LCCAL FLCW FIELO DATA
*6 -1
MACH ' 1.962 RE c 9.79X(0 FT ALPHA = 20.250 X/0 = 4.100 TEST 40. : 35
AXIAL VELOCITY RATIO -- C VX / VTF ) --
THETA e160.00 172.50 165.00 157.50 150.00 t42.50 1T55.00 127.50 120.00 112.50 105.00
R/b RU!N I,1.
.595 t1 O .524
.458 7 0 .409
.495 11 0 1.020
.564 25 0 1.075
.685 51 0 1.001
.824 63 0 .962
.940 91 0 .952
1.027 91 0 .90
1.161 65 0 .958
1.285 51 0 .958


















































































































IerCAL ALC Flt'U[} D/IAT
*5 - t
"^CH * *.95 RE * q9.BIX$ FT /UPH = 20.250 X/ = 4.400 TEST 90, = $5
AXIAL VE~.L4"CTY RATIO -- I VX / V1NW ) --
T A. ll teo.oo *}.?'.0 *65S.00 tS?.SO 1LSO0. * 42.50. 1L5.00 'm_{l'SO 1~.200 ' {,2.S0 ~O'J.OO g?.SO 90.00·
R/ID Rt. W N0:,.
.$64 Z7 S .~.$ . ?.72: .542: .472 .6,4~ .z5OT ,25 .506, .7W9S . ll' . r3.4 .T25 .754
.G85 41' 0 .681 .831K .?41E .6G'l .6$69 .1K~: .781 .780 .742 .728 .706 .?O0S .G95
.824 &? O .809 4844 .171 .727'l . ?5~1 .1'57 .744 . '1'9 . 'r'~ .74t .476 .494 .685
.940 8? O .85Z .tl4t .851 .?B~ .76IN7 .777' o?'Z .670 . ''3. .858 .927 .9~,5 .952
t .oO2' 87 0 .972~ .85Z o4S4 .667 .666. .765 .Ge,? .921 .954 .925 .9Z7/ .941t .957
$. tst e.? 0 °955 .94e °950 .9j46 .958 .cj45 .944 .95~ .925 .926 .952 .9~.9 .954
.1~8~ 47 0 .95G .944 .949 .948 .942. .946 .945 .958 .955 .957 .942 .95G ,957
t .45Z 27 ' .95Z .941 .9A44 .9~9 .955 °955 .955 .951 .92!5 .929 .94i .955 .955
VII-43
I i
LOC&AL PtCU $lLD DATA
44~ -t
MAtH = to957 RI~ = goiliXtO F'~ ALPHA = ~.250 X/T) = 4.800 lr~$T NO. = ~5
AXIKL Y~-I~'~!TY R&TI~,~ -- ( VI( · VTt~IF*) --
~T& liSO,~ S~,50 t65o~ tS?,~O tSQ,~ 14Zo50 S$5,~ $~,50 S2Q,00 ttZ.$O t~.~ 97,50 gO,~
.5~ ~t 0 t,~8 t,080 t.~T ,91kg ' ,~S ,985 tO1Lt t.~8 t,~ t.OSt ,9~ ,955 ,g5!
.685 4~ 0 t ,~ it ,0~2 ,9~ ,9S? ,93~ ,010 l& .0~ $ .070 11 ,~ lL ,~0 $ .~ t ,OrS t ,O~
.S24 ?l O ~L.Q26 .979 .915 .876 .964 .876 .cJ4cJ .97S .948 .952 .cj$? .90rJ .886
. ,~ao 8~ O .944 .958 ;920 .927 .942 ogt? .895 .88~ .872 .857 .842 o85t .828
~.oa? G~ o .895 .905 .922 .91~8 .898 ,87Q °650 .852 .840 .825 .8~r .798 .?9t
~ o~i~t 711 0 °84? .859 .878 ~884 .857 o8~ °820 .817 o8Q8 o796 ~T79 .769 '??5
~.Z8~ 4~J O .8_~4 .$~t .8~4 .ilS0 .8~L8 .?~8 .T90 .796 .79S .778 .?4G .684 o~Z7
1.4~'~Z ~li 0 .807 .81S .819 .8'.6 .lqJ~ .783 .787 .772 .?13 .T61 .910 .94~ .923
VII-44
L'CAL rt.cw riELD OATA
*6 -t
4ACH t 1.960 RE 9.78lXt0 FT ALPHA = 20.250 X/D = 6.500 TEST NO. = 35
lkX!&L t~..LOCITY RATIO -- ( ~ · VINF ) --
lr1~ ~ t60.QO $1~.50 I6S.QO 157.50 lL$O.OO 142,50 t.~5.00 IZ?.50 t;~O.~ 1t2o50 1LO$.OQ
R/l) RUM NOo
o5G4 ~,5 O .g~? o~26 . EI~3~, .87S o ~'5~..891 .870 °?8? . f~:)g °908 .980
· 6~ 99 0 .959 .969 .940 .864 .921 .?SO ,l~i ;865 .926 .918 .932
.~,65 ~ 0 t .O05 .976 og~k~ .8cj4 .gS~ og~5 .9~9 o9~ .939 °927 °935
.765 t~ 0 i;Q29 .g38 .849 °855 .929 .948 .94~ .940 .9k:~ .923 .9~1
.824' ?5 O t.Q46 .gZ? .780 °864 .'955 .964 .956 .94~ .9;~0 .927 .955
o9~4 tO? O .999 .850 .?~O .847 .948 .964 .956 °940 o927 .9~ .9.~5
°940 ~ O .992 .882 .~=4 .877 .961 .976 .97~ .956 .941 .943 .9~9
;999 tit O .905 .874 o8~9 .897 .942 .9E2 .958 .937 .9~ .9~ .9~0
li. 027 ~3 O .946 .885 .854 .916 .941 .949 .95~ .9~6 .927 .9Z~ .9ZI
t.t6t ?$ 0 .9Tr .9t0 .86~ .92Q .941 .961 °947 .9~5 .928 .9Z5 .926
t,285 ~ O ,988 ,96S .93t ,g4O .960 .956 .949 .9Z9 .g/4 .938 .952
t.43'2 ~5 O ,996 .978 ,g82 .972 .956 .942 .945 .9Z;~ .908 ' ,936 .9~0
t.s38 g9 0 t.0t5 ;994. .999 .g82 .972 .961 .948 .940 ,959 .952 .953
1.680 !,03 0 t.020 t.oo? .995 .98t .964 .949 °94? .9~6 .943 .942 .9.~8
t.798 tO7 0 S.QZ8 t.0O8 .997 .9~ .g62 °95? .956 o957 .949 .950 .949




































LCCAL WtRTICITY X t100o.
46 -a
MACH 1.961t RE = 9.600XtO FT ALPHA = 20.250 X/O = 3.500 TEST NO. - 35































































































































LCCAL Vr:TICtTY X tO0.
*6 -t
ACH I S.9e2 RE 9.T9XtO FT ALPHA 20.250 X/O 4.100 lEST NM. 35








-. 800 -1.097 -. 951
1.29 .984 1.091





















































































LCCAL Vra1TICITT X 100.
*6 -1
MACH = t.956 RE = 9.81XI0 VT ALPHA = 20.250 /D = 4.400 TlEST :. : 35






.672 - .044 .087






















1.038 -3.557 -6.524 -5.852
3.021 -10.279 -11.124 -6.616
-5.644 -. 200 16.061 17.519
13.733 5.757 2.674 -. 127
-1.228 -1.015 -2.469 -1.408
.410 .021 1.122 1.021











HACH * 1.957 RE * S.S1XtO FT ALPHA 20.250 X/D = 4.800 MIT t5. = 35








20.762 48.306 26.S602 -. 478
79.879 13t.048 106.855 58.589
54.970 72.317 39.446 20.338
11.739 14.93 10.137 4.883
-1.174 -. 782 -. 149 -1.247
.635 1.285 1.492 1.659






























































LMAL V QTICITY X 100.
I~,CH ~ t.~Q RE = 9.?SXtO FT AI.PH& = Z0o250 X/O = 6.500 T1EST I~). = $5
T~TA 176 ~5 S6~.75 t6t °25 155.75 $46.25 158.75 151.25 tZ$.?$ I16o25 108o75 S01.25 95.75
o
R/D
o"~g85 t.$$? l,~Ot -6~.176 -29.42Q t~,4Q8 L:~ro.024 235.825 t50.220 44.190 4.699 lO.OG5 17.EI92
.e590 -. 024 15.157 -14.~41 9.9~8 1to°Q20 IQ4o759 27.426 -9,Q~ -$.5~1 -7.461 -5.851 -2.6~4
.~50 12.571 57,6~ 42.9?-t 18.1~t 11 °2~O 9.~47 ?.6Q1 9.140 6.065 6.~r2 6,009 4.Q~6
.7945 t?.905 ~.6~0 80.488 14.Q80 -?.f>55 -2,559 -. 409 .4tt -?.~26 -5.454 -- ~.686 -4.57~
.e640 29o59~ tt2o~SO 91.~2~ 2~.209 -. 445 t.118 .459 5.69~ 7.845 5.157 t.~74 t.6~5
.9220 ~4.65~ 1Q2.?tZ 62.11~ -?.862 -22.~26 -9o~71 -1.665 -5.607 -5.~42 -5.299 -4.550 -6.74!
°9695 ~7. 584 I07.855 72o116 18.760 ?.E09 5o1~3 2°099 o726 4.560 5~744 2o752 4.~9~
· .Ol~ -10o265 25.047 8.925 -17o015 -15.66! -6~288 .469 -19.444 -16.075 4.74~ -2.142 -!0.28~
2.0~40 10.648 52.267 t9.QcJ~ -~.259 -$o610 -o6~4 -t.725 -2.485 -~o9~0 -to475 -t.7~2 -1.646
t .2220 10.526 ~2.9~$ 18.496 2.564 5.2~ 1,~24 2.521 1.2~ -t.040 1.107 1.505 1.152
~.$575 -1.161 2°026 6.054 -. 851 I 57~3 -. 821 .610 -. 250 -. 561 ~E25 .607 toO09
1o4850 ~o471 t~50 °88? .674 2.61~ t.599 .~01 5.700 4.466 -1.247 -1.466 -1.067
1o6090 · .~6t -. 425 .155 -. ~4 -t .669 -. 062 -o872 -2.8~2 .278 o1E~ °242 -. 505
~,7~90 .862 I 0~ -1.507 -S.t00 .024 1.600 1.157 -. 155 -t.~64 -. 7~7 -. 584 -. 605
- o
t ,6605 .9~8 .~19 .187 -. 1St -. 809 .044 -~69 1.016 1o1~4 1.506 .981 1.595
VII-50
LOCAL CIRCULATIOh $TRPFTH X 100.
*0 -t
MACH * 1.961 RE a 9.80X10 "t ALPHA = 20.250 XX0 = 3.500 TEST NO. = 35
3'~3A t?~.t5 1S0.75 161.25 t5~.75 t46.25 156.?$ 131.25 tZ$.?$ ti6.Z5 108.75 101.25 g$.75
TH SUM
,Or6 °205 °566 ,$88 o;~2Z , Ol'~2 o59t °?72 o;~48 olt4 . ,t54 ,062
,067 o~ ,$80 °556 ,$75 o198 ,t55 -,02t -°095 -°055 -,Ol5 -oQ45
.02t .540 t.t$? t.t~ .650 .2t4 .045 oO0'~ .~07 -. 021 -. 005 -. ~1
.025 .64Z .gi6 .564 o196 .Oli -oE~4 -oOSO -. O2i oOOl .r~8 .Q46
-. Or6 o~Q olq~O .486 .rE,5 o061 .05i o019 .Ol9 -. Q55 -o012 -. 005
o~5 .050 .065 .~i -. ~2 -.Q24 -. 055 -. Q29 -. Ol$ -. 027 -. n~l -. 025
.O20 .Q38 .0~5 .011 .007 .~Q4 -. 012 -. ~ -. 050 -. 018 -. Or3? -. 018
-°005 - .Or9 ,OtO ,Q4Z .(~4 ,055 ,065 ,09'~ .100 .OE6 .~36 - .008
.017 o011 ~...OlO -. 011 -. 006 .OOl -. 005 -. Q52 -. 046 -. ~]~8 -. OS? -. 058
.OtO .OZi o021 .Q20 .OD9 .017 .Q21 .019 .~52. .051 o0~1 .~kS?
-o010 °052 °027 .058 °040 .052 .049 °040 .055 °047 .056 .022


























LCAL CIRCULATIOC STRE)TH X 100.
*~ -t
HACH = t .ge RE = 9.?9XSO FT N. PHA = 20.250 X/O -= 4.tOO TlEST LD. = 35
THETA. 176 .2 Ss8 .75 *16t.25 tS5o75 *46.25 *38.75 *t~i.Z5 t23.75 *S6.25 t08.75 S01t.25 93.75
R/O
.4t65 .022 ot99 .~59 .365 .228 .259 .205 .Z$$ .Z0l .062 -. 092 -. 230 1.852$
.4665 -. t06 .455 .794 .76S .597 .398 .t65 -. W7? -.OG6 -ot45 -. 092 .060 2.81t4
°5295 -. 028 .?78 .852 .42t .295 .165 .078 -. 0~8 -. 007 .099 .rE8 .098 2.8995
.6245 .22t t .6t4 1.410 .542 .2-2 °099 .t0t .050 .Q41 -. 042 -. W~8 .000 4.2805
.7545 .020 .502 .48t .t6Q - .OS4 - .058 - .042 - .006 -. (XW - .026 - .025 - .023 .9562
.88Z0 .012 .044 o0~9 .025 .000 -. Ol6 -. 029 -. 024 .006 -. Or1 -. W~9 -. 038 -. 05t$
.9855 .026 .0~9 .029 .O27 .058 .095 .074 .055 .080 .090 .037 - .OrS .5927
1.o0940 .or? - .020 -°.02? - .02~ - .025 - .or9 - .04t - .W7 -. 050 - .067 - .W8 - .055 _-.$857
t .2Z20 .05~ . W .024 .O2? .Q16 .029 .W7 .042 .046 .021 .024 .033 .3648
t .3575 - .03~ --. W3 -. aOr6 - .02S --.Ol6 .007 .Osr .O14 .OS3 .055 .027 .025 .0388




MACH t 1.956 RE = 9.otXtIO PT ALPT = 20.250 X/O = 4.400 TiST NO. = $5
THETA 176.25 168.75 161.Z5 155.75 146.25 t38.75 131.25 125.75 1t6.25 108.75 101.25 95.75 T
ThSU4
R/O
.6245 .555 2.070 1.968 1.256 .795 .76? .512 .050 .015 -. 045 -. 082 -. 074 ? .5453
.7545 .500 1.275 t.072 447 .141 .058 .011 .011 .053 -. 180 -. 194 -. 116 2.8777
.e820 .16 o .27 .20W .057 -. 052 .007 -. t20 - .209 - .096 - .005 .274 .299 .7472
.9835 .066 .049 -. 016 -. 084 -. 102 .024 .092 .242 .196 .082 .038 - .002 .5855
t.0940 .086 .055 .006 .112 .092 .024 -. 097 -. 065 -. 050 -. 025 -. 060 -. 034 .0440
.2220 .017 -. 0o0 .002 .002 -. 002 .000 .002 .019 .010 .001 .028 .025 .1056
t.3575 -. 015 -. 018 .005 .005 .OO6 .012 .011 .028 .001 -. 017 .034 .025 .0739
RSUM 1.t03 5.682 3.240 1.794 .877 .895 .212 .056 .147 -. 188 .036 .122 t1.9750
VII-53
LtCAL CIRCU.ATICN4 STREMqIH X 100.
14ACH = to957 RI~ ~: 9,StXIO FT AIRHA = 20.250 X/O = 4.000 T~$T NO. = 3S
~A t?6.t5 16~.75 161.~5 t53.?$ t46.Z5 155.75 151.25 1:)$.?$ 116.25 100.?S 101.25 95.?$
TH 8Ul4
R/D
.6~)45 .q39;~ .Z6t .coo .$ss -. 0o6 .t96 .15~ .Or6 .046 .047 .05~ .06t t,06~$
.7545 .~78 t.$96 2.~95 to868 tO24 .766 ,Z49 -. Or6 .018 .016 .027 .Or4 8.t~34
.0820 .~)68 .9~? t .2~) .6?'5 .3,47 .tTl .059 .001 -°027 -. 02:4 -o0"19 -. OlO $.~.083,
.(J8~5 .028 .t67 .;t3 .t45 .OO .062 .093 .i05 .098 .Ogt .068 .089 t.2ZeO
t .Q94Q .OO9 -. O~J -. Q19 -°004 -oQ.~O .Q15 .O2O -. O'Z? ~.O~O -. 0~9 -. Q45 -. OT6 -. I:575
· .Z220 .064 .Or6 .0~2 00~7 .Q4t .052 .04.0 .056 .(:MS .043 .03Q - .246 .2068
1.3575 .052 -. Or2 oOt8 o012 .OrS .O~O .Or6 --.052 -. t85 -. Q38 .t66 .$Z1 .3071
RSLI4 .85t ~.~8 4.485 3.0G6 104ro4 t.288 .~0 .~ -. 13~5 o096 .~[1~9 .tSt IL5.091~
VII-54
t.~AL ¢IRCUt.&Tt04 $11~'~114 X tOO.
44~ -t
HACH = 1o9~0 Rt = g.?OXtO FT ALPHA = ZOoZ50 X/1D = 6.500 31~ST HO. = $5
114~r& 176.;~5 t6~,75 J6t.;~5 t5~o75 146.25 t$8o?$ 1LSt.25 tZ$.75 t16.;~5 t08.75 101.25 95.?5
Ttt $1)4
R/O
.$9~5 .Oft .Ott -. 4~5 -. 202 t.077 t.85~ t.644 t.Q~4 .$Q4 .0~2 .069 .1t8 5.5204
.6590 -. Go0 .075 -. 082 .O~? .6Z8 .598 .ILS? 0.052 -. Q~Q -. 043 -. i1;55 -. 0i$ t.2598
o1~S0 .t22 .557 o4t5 .175 .109 oQgQ .OTS .088 .059 .065 .056 .Q$9 !.8505
o7945 ot4O °?56 oE29 .itQ -oQEO -o018 -oO0~ o003 -. QS? -°042 -. 0~:~ -~ o034 1 o~94~
.$~40 .~4t t .294 t .ost °26? -. 005 oQIL~ .005 .066 .09Q .0~ oOt6 .Or9 3.19~$
o9220 .$92 .568 oI~1~4 -. Q45 -. 124 -. Q52 -. 009 -. O~t -oO~O -. 018 -. E~5 - o0'57 o 7'S45
°9695 .'~55 t .028 oM8 .t79 .Er~ .049 .t)2O .007 °044 .0~ .026 .O4t 2.5480
t.Oilm -. 049 o116 °042 -. 080 -. OT5 -. tiao .002 -. 092 -. 076 .(I~2 -oQtO -. 049 -. Z752
t.0940 .260 $°278 .466 ~.080 --. 0~? -. 020 -. O4;~ -o061 -. 097 -o0~ -. 042 -. O4O 1.5496
t .2220 .2e~ .8t8 .460 , .Q64 .QSt .~ .O6~ .O~L$ -. Q26 .Q28 .O~? .~9 1.8781
t 3575 -. 0159 .068 .204 -. 029 -. 05~ -. 028 .0~7 -. 008 -. 019 .02t .Q20 .0~4 .1991
t048~ .06.~ .045 .t]2~ .t)2~ .069 .O~7 .016 .i50 .it? -. 0tl -. O:~8 -. 028 .4429
1.~090 .052 -. 0i6 .006 -. Q24 -. 064 -. 002 -. 0~ -. tO8 .Oil .006 .OO9 -. 019 -*tSZ4
$.7~90 .~29 -. 0~6 -. 052 -. 0~8 .001 .055 .O~9 -. 005 -. 047 -. Q25 -. Ol~ -. Oal -. ~[t$2
t. 8~505 .0~5 oOt2 .007 -. 007 -oO~l .00Z -. Ol5 .O~cJ oQ44 .058 .0118 .054 .2~6i
RSUM t.lrr9 6.576 3°7645 .~72 1.S$8 2.585 1.cJ43 t.06S .286 .tO8 .084 .090 20.2.%76
VII-55
8PACE DIVISION B CHRYSLER
'A h CORPORATION
SECTION VIII
M= =1.96, a=24 .8 °, Re=9.8 X 106ft- 1 ,
X/D = 3.5, 4.1, 4.4, 4.8, 6.5
LCCAL_ Frt' FrtLD DATA
*4 -1
HACH x 1." RE t 9.80XS0 FT ALPHA = t4.820 X/D = 3.500 TEST 4O. = 35
LC.CAL ACH M. -- H _
7t4TA 180.00 172.50
ROD M U4 N0.
.315S 4 0 2.172 2.182
.39 1*0 0 2.184 2.013O
.4-8 4 0 2.786 2.560
· .49g 16 0 2.787 2.158
.564 20 0 2.760 2.209
.685 56 0 2.108 1.851
.824 60 0 t.864 1.848
.940 96 0 1.834 1.847
1.027 96 0 t1.873 t.897
1.161 60 t 1.912 t.930
1.28 56 0 t.908 1.932










1 .922 1 .957
1.938 t.946
1.940 1.955
1 .939 t .934
























































































LOCAL rL: FIELD CDATA
4* -s
MACH * 1.960 RE = 9.79XtO nT ALPHA = 24.620 X/OD = 4.100 TEST NO. = 35
LICAL MACH t'. -- ( t ) --
TffTA 160.00 t12.50 t65.00 t157.50 t150o.00 142.50 t15.00 127.50 t20.00 112.50 105.00 97.50 g90.00o
RD/ RU ?t,.
.395 12 0 .86t
.438 8 O .698
.495 12 0 2.256
.564 24 0 2.488
.685 52 0 2.511
.824 64 o t.88a
.940 92 0 t.854
1.02r 92 0 1.880
1.161 64 0 1.842
1.285 52 0 t.88s






































































































































LCCAL FLOu FIEL0 OATA
4+6 -1
I4ACH = 1.963 RE a9.861X0 FT ALPHA = 24.820 X0 = 4.400 TEST No. = 35
tLCCAL HACH W-. -- t 4 ) --
THETA o180.00oo 172
R/D RLU4 N.
.844 26 0 1.835 1.5l
.885 48 0 t1.401 t.41
.824 8 0 1.631 1.4'
.40 886 0 1.462 1.6
1.02T 88 0 1.450 1.6
1.161 48 0 1.896 1.5
t.26385 48 0 1.857 1.9
1.432 28 0 1.883 1.9

















1.117 1.519 1.418 .852 1.538 1.958 1.726 1.655
1.285 1.147 1.349 1.677 1.808 1.718 1.690 1.660
1.100 .974 1.387 1.602 1.650 1.602 1.550 1.521
1.790 t.530 1.683 1.879 1.851 1.334 1.346 1.594
1.666 1.742 1.938 1.873 1.677 1.674 t.992 2.018
1.430 1.460 1.637 1.885 2.050 2.056 2.024 1.957
1.922 1.981 2.053 2.069 2.062 2.065 Z.022 1.952





















LOCAL Irt.W PIEtL0 OAT
46 -1
MACH a 1.959 RE a 9.81tX10 FT ALPHA 24.820
LICAL HACH H,. -- _ H) --
THETA t180.00 172.50 165.00 157.50 150.00 142.50 135.00
R/D RUN NO.
.564 32 0 t.287 2.289 2.301 1.929 t.779 1.760 2.171
.685 44 0 2.097 2.126 2.127 t.970 t.776 1.973 2.460
.824 72 0 2.478 2.102 1.737 1.775 t.902 2.287 2.486
.940 84 0 2.037 1.793 t.723 1.492 t1.724 2.271 2.340
t .027 84 t t1.691t t1.909 1.988 2.045 2.003 1.945 1.912
t.t1t1 72 0 t.657 1.724 1.800 2.0t4 1.925 1.869 t.967
t.283 44 0 t.6E6 t.697 1.776 1t.902 t.840 t.8t6 t.884
t.432 32 0 t.665 t.665 t.689 t.771 1.735 t.742 1.10O
X/ = 4.800 TEST NM. = 35
127.50 120.00 11tt2.50 105.00 97.50
2.56T 2.652 2.648 2.444 2.324
2.681 2.679 2.648 2.592 2.520
2.404 2.327 2.256 2.178 2.079
2.207 2.107 2.030 t.940 1.859
t.859 1.804 t.750 t.708 t.646
t.920 1.874 t1.8537 1.757 t.666
t.853 1.796 t.784 t.707 t.61t8












LCXAL FIW IFIELD 0A&A
*6 -1
1 ACH s .964 RE a 9.78XtO FT APA = 24.820
tCCAL ACH ,. -- ( I --
THA 180.00 172.50 165.00 157.50 150.00 142.50 155.00
R,,' RU~I 14".
.564 5, 0 1.653 1.8?7 1.887 1.$75 1.956 1.853 1.693
.633 100t 0 1.783 t.T774 1.810StO 1.920 1.880 1.404 1.213
.685 400 1 .982 1.809 1.732 1.917 i.536 1.079 1.993
.7M5 104 0 2.029 1.700 1.544 1.837 t.824 2.001 .2.352
.824 7 0 2.196 1.647 1.524 2.022 2.256 2.308 2.337
.904 to08 0 2.222 1.589 1.517 2.080 2.314 .2.354 2.258
.940 80 0 2.190 1.554 1.539 2.095 2.274 2.306 2.273
.999 112 0 1.882 t1.431 1.547 2.076 Z.355 2.384 2.217
t.027 80 t 1.837 1.283 1.729 2.214 2.t9t 2.180 2.128
t.t6t To 0 2.030 1.317 1.739 2.24t 2.503 2.272 2.246
t.283 40 0 2.009 t.445 1.745 2.206 2.253 2.214 2.214
t.432 36 0 1.885 t.860 1.9635 2.147 2.180 2.136 2.104
t1.558 100 0 1.865 2.004 2.057 2.t114 2.11tt8 2.123 2.124
t1.680 104 0 1.915 1.999 2.048 2.059 2.087 2.094 2.077
.T798 108 0 1.988 2.024 2.041 2.035 2.034 2.064 2.050
1.923 tl2 0 2.086 2.061 2.065 2.041 2.017 2.065 2.071
X/OD = 6.500 1tST HM. = $5





































































LCCAL FL-CW FIELD DATA
46 -s
"4ACH = 1.962 RE = 9.806OX0 FT ALPHA = 24.620 X/O = .500 TEST N0. = 35
LVCAL AW&E CF ATTACK
VTtA 180.00
-- ( ALPHA ) --
17Z2.50 165.00
CM.
157.50 150.00 142.50 135.00 12T.50 120.00 112.50 105.00 97.50 90.00
R/O0 RU" Wj.
.315 4 0 9.156
.595 1t6 0 t4.136
.438 4 0 2e.899
.495 16 0 253.840
.564 20 0 22.754
.685 560 1tt .475
.624 60 0 7.918
.940 96 0 15.094
1.027 96 O 17T.272
1.161 60t 121.670
1.283 56 0 20.628





































14.30 8.868 4.474 34.161
16.790 24.623 34.09t 34.903
29.424 34.755 34.805 34.416
36.887 34.828 34.016 35.383
36.905 54.244 33.578 33.019
36.036 34.584 33.878 3.386
33.992 32.283 32.018 32.306
28.742 29.311 29.506 29.663
27.698 28.444 28.931 30.74t
27.458 28.560 29.274 30.095
25.776 26.810 27.919 28.909







































LOCAL LOr. MILO DATA
*6 -t
kACH * 1.960 RE 9.79Xt0 r ALPHA = 24.820 X/ID = 4.100 TEST wo. = 35
LtCAL AtLE CoF ATTACK -- ALPHA ' -- DEC.
TFETA 180.00 T72.50 165.00 157.50 150.00 142.50 135.00 127.50 120.00 112.50 105.00 97.50 90.00
R/t RUN MN.
.395 12 0 8.153 23.822
.438 8 0 9.334 6.177
.495 12 0 22.318 t17.399
.564 24 0 23.987 19.9t0
.685 52 0 21.198 11.220
.824 64 0 5.587 13.743
.940 92 0 8.012 t4.021
1.027 92 0 13.106 17.448
1.t161t 4 0 t17.645 18.899
1.263 52 0 19.492 19.948












41 .912 31 .254 25.595 t4.59t 2.186
39.17? 38.507 40.663 36.045 42.800
41.3135 54.215 55.449 51.880 48.355
34.890 48.497 48.631 44.762 42.663
40.413 47.999 43.246 38.055 34.413
30.917 - 35.434 35.871 33.935 32.740
25.108 29.967 32.200 30.834 30.298
23.787 26.545 29.921 30.018 29.642
23.489 25.252 27.518 28.745 29.075
23.332 24.818 26.485 28.033 28.683



































LCCAL rCW frlet OATA
·4S -t
)',&£H · t.l163 RI~ = g,$tXtO IrT ALPt-~ = Z4.eZO X/O = 4.400 1~$T H~. = $$
Lr.<AL ~.4.1E: 431=' ATTACK. -- ( kIPHA 1, o- t~G.
'11~TA teOOO $?Z,$0 i65.0Q tS?.SO $5Q.OC) 142.50 t3$,0O 1;;7.$0 t2O.OO tl2.SO tO5.00 !Ft. 50 SQ.GG
RSO Rt.e4 t4'~.
.264 Z8 O t?.?G? 24.21r6 $2.9Z7 4~S.805 ~.295 39.423 48.596 42.457 39,726 42.892 43.595 45.ZZ5 45.3?0
.685 46 o 25.27G 3.70'3 Z2.?G4 40.3t6 46.904 46.65? 44.1L59 41o403 40.888 40.755 40.5
r
r~ 39.830 $8.462
.824 68 o 26.5?8 ?,get 32.?~2 46.059 31,G23 4G.092 43.32:0 42.472 40.cj47 40.958 40.420 39.252 37.4ig
.940 88 0 ?.742 ~.35Z 32,029 35.525 4t.4cJG 42.777 ~g.783 ~.~;~ 43.383 38.236 32.617 30.400 28.040
2.Q27 86 o 26.3c~6 2Z.92Z 29.222 32.638 35.526 38,268 38.432 37.?Z4 ~4.Ot? 32.463 29.89? 28.568 2G.242
t.tGt 68 o t$.C~6 ~.568 ~4.257 35.9?8 3~.2~$ 34.433 32.g22 29.472 30.~38 30.092 1~8.855 2~.OZ7 ~5o143
t.283 46 O 28.624 tg.4S6 22.6t2 ~.945 25.278 26.98Z ZG.M5 1!c~.256 29.808 29.382 28.$74 ~3.gx6 24.824
2.4~2 28 O 20.876 22,268 22.495 24.289 25.42G ZT.Q4O 28.294 29.QgG 29.622 28,807 27.8t3 ZG.4Z$ ?.4.958
LCCAL F.'E FIEtLO DATA
*6 -1t
MACH a t.959 RE 9.81tXt0 rT ALPHA = 24.820 X/O = 4.800 TEST t0. = 5
LCAL A4tCLE CF ATTACK -- t ALPHA -OE.
THETA 80.00 172.50 165.00 157.50 150.00 142.50 155.00 127.50 120.00 t112.50
R/O RUN N4:.
.5S4 32 0 12.299 14.481 24.142 30.12o 18.947 3.010 1t.619 26.312 28.857 30.636
.o485 44 0 16.97? t5.929 21.06 20.37? 19.586 22.082 21.193 23.956 26.265 27.612
.824 72 0 19.465 t2.973 13.379 20.807 30.t49 31.954 29.905 29.571 30.186 50.631
.940 84 0 11.oo00 1.5t? 18.077 26.855 37.108 56.908 35.552 52.707 32.569 32.572
1.027 84 i 9.596 17.584 2r.046 30.758 35.1686 39.382 57.552 ' 6.502 36.224 35.845
1.1t1 72 0 15.32 19.762 24.S57 28.509 30.874 53.937 35.859 34.669 54.579 4.4o50
1.283 44 0 19.377 2Z.455 25.742 28.83r 31.181 35.511 35.967 55.071 54.902 34.888











LOCAL FLO4 FIELD OATA
4,* -1
MCM * t.064 RE u *.T.Xt0 rT ALPHA = 24.820 X/OD = 6.500 TtST 14. = 35
-- ( ALPHA ) -- MG.































15.173 19.418 20.t175 t17.010
13.520 18.4t4 t1S.812 32.579
9.158 $13.046 24.699 40.698
t3.961 30.869 43.081 4t .t1o06
22.720 30.623 34.651 36.480
29.630 31.913 33.455 35.155
29.297 31.t90 32.159 32.545
32.225 32.352 32.383 31.644
31.865 32.919 32.436 32.972
29.457 30.16t88 .154 31t.t318
29.070 29.197 29.116 31.004
26.920 28.796 29.102 30.156
24.567 26.210 27.581 28.120
23.597 2S.710 27.341 28.000





























































































28.029 2Z.122 2s.947 25.102
vIII-10
LICAL LE Cr ATTACK
TTA t180.00
R~D RUN No.
.564 36 o 5.446
.6o3 100 0o 8.354
.605 40 0 12.600
.?65 104 o 15.449
.624 76 0 19.t82
.904 108 0t17.458
.940 80 0 17.t172
.999 112 0 1.460




1.538 100 0 9.572
1.680 104 0t11.664
t.798 108 0 12.580
S.923 112 0 13.526
·LClCAdl. F't.04 rtt"L.o O&TA
·6 -11.
~ACH · 1.g6Z RE: z 9oeOXlt] I~ AI.PHA : 24.520 X/O = $.'J(~] TEST NO. = 35
Cl~4~lrt.~J~f OTf~CTtrJN ( Tt'I~rAVC ) ~ RADIAJ. t..
114k'T& t00.00 tlrZ,50 t65.(~2 $5T.50 150.~ t42.SQ t35.0(1 IiZ~. 50 IZO.OO 1L12.5(~ liDS.00 97.5Q cJO.~2
R~) RUN Nr'jo
.3t5 4 0 t60.o -t~6.2 -tot.Z -~8.5 -~8o? 35~7 -64~5 tZ.5 T2.3 80.2 69.Z 68.0 ~J.o
.395 16 0 1[ 8o.o -147,$ -1L$1L .0 -40°3 14.5 ~.~J 45°8 6t.8 62.2 67~4 74.0 82o1~ 84.5
.4sj8 4 0 18O.O -t75,6 -li59.9 1L$3,g 4t~4 47.5 48.6 50.4 57.6 ~.g ?2°0 Ti'.7 6t.t
°495 $6 O -t6O.O -1~6.5 ttO.t 43.2 46.8 44 1~ 44ot 51Lo? 58.6 60.4 7t.9 75.3 79.t
564 ZQ o -tOO.O t66 4 EQ.t 4~.8 47.3 47.0 4?.3 53.6 60.6 60.7 72 7 lq'.3 Or.6
- . o
,~85 56 0 t80.o 1i25.0 52.2 48.0 49.1 49.6 50.5 55,9 G2..6 68.6 ?'$.0 TZ.X 82,1
.824 6~3 0 ,0 ~.0 l~J.O 42.1L 49.3 5X.O 51L.~3 57.1 ~4.;~ 60;4 72.0 Tlr.t 78.4
.94Q 96 O .O 22.4 3t o5 37.t 44.0 46°6 50.8 56,4 ~.~,2 67,7 ?Z.O ?6.7 81.7
tD;~ 96 0 .0 t5.? 26.0 37.5 44.2 4cj.8 5Z.8 58~7 ~6.2 69.7 T~.? ?7.9 82.9
tt61 ~D l[ .0 t4.9 2~Jol ~.O ~,6 46,4 51L.O 5704 ~4ol 60.t ?2.5 lr?.2 82.t
li ,26.~ 56Q .O t1.7 ~'105 3t,? 39.2 46.3 51.9 58.1 ES4.g 69.1 TI~.2 T"r ~? 83.4
t.4~?. 20 O .0 t7.2 22,8 31.8 ~.3 46.6 53.1 ¢g3~3 ($5.3 69.2 1'2.8 ?'r . 1~ 83.0
?]
VIII-11ii
LOCAL PL.OW ILD OATA
46 -t
KACH * t.960 RC 9.8?Xt0 FPT ALPHA = 24.6820 X/D s 4.100 TST to. c 35
CReSrLeVE OIRECTCH ( THETAVC ) WDEL RADIAL L.
T7nA t60.00 172.50 165.00 tS7.50 tS0.00 142.50 135.00 t2T.S 120.00 112.50 tS05.00 97.50 90.00
RiO RIU Nt,.
.3g5 12 0 180.0 -t .6
.43 860 -180.0 t40.8
.495 12 t 160.0 t177.7
.564 24 0 180.0 -168.6
.685 52 0 t180.0 -t175.0
.624 64 0 -t80.0 74.9
.940 92 0 .0 32.t
.027 92 0 .0 25.3
1.1tt1 64 0 .0 t5.68
1.283 52 0 .0 13.3


































-14.2 -t1.8 6t8.4 32.0 75.1 54.8 63.6 69.2
6.3 30.0 51.0 62.9 49.8 47.4 58.3 62.9
50.2 47.9 40.7 40.0 4t 1.1 53.0 63.7 68.1
45.9 39.4 38.9 40.9 53.8 69.4 76.9 80.4
42.7 44.3 51.3 60.1 67.0 72.2 76.5 861.2
48.8 50.6 S5.0 60.9 67.t 71.7 76.3 82.1
49.t 50.t 54.9 60.8 66.5 7t.3 75.5 80.9
t51.1 53.0 57.0 43.5 69.2 73.2 77TF.5 82.9
48.4 52.2 57.4 64.1 68.6 72.7 T7.4 83.0
47T.8 52.6 57.8 65.0 69.0 73.2 78.0 63.5
45.6 50.7 56.5 64.0 68.1 72.1t 76.6 82.7
VIII-12
IACH t.96$ RE£ 9.(ttXtO FT N. PH& = 24.82a0 X/ID = 4.4W0 1-/ST No. = ~$
SHETA t8.00 *TZ.0 165.00 *5t.50 5Q.00 ~4;~S 50 o3500 1LI. SO l[2O 00 ~IL2.SO l05 oW 97oS0 90.00
R/D Rl.~ I~O.
.564 t8 0 -t80.O -tQ2.~ -S8.5 -rS.? -65.0 -4.0 25.2 4Z.5 45.4 5Z.6$ 58.5- t6 6.
.~85 48 0 -t80oO -St~.6 1Z.8 20.4 29.4 44.8 41.9 ZS.8 44.Z 50.4 54.7 81 6.
.8Z4 68 -t80.0 49.9 588 39.2 8.8 $8.9 ~8.8 40.6 44.Z 48.5 5S.9 58.t 60.4
.940 88 0 .0 50.5 40.Z 3t.4 ~$.9 ~9.4 40.~ 4t.O 44.Z 51.0 6O.t 66.9 74°7
t.O27 88 O .0 28.9 ~t.9 ~2..3 $71~ 4~.? 43.5 44.7 55 6. 3. T3 S.
t.t6t 68 0 .0 2~..3 22.5 Z7.7 ~;Z.2 ~8.7 47.6 56.$ 62.9 6S.°Z ?2.5 *y.l S2.5$
t.285 48 0 .0 *4.0 Z4.Z ~$.5 4t.t 48.Z 53.0 57.6 ·64.4 9 T. *S4 SS
t.43Z 28 0 .0 *0.9 Z05 2.? ?o6 44.4 49.9 55.4 62.6 6'.$ 75.2 76.0 8S.9
i?* ' 'i}
VIII-13
LO* FLOA PIV.LD DATA
S~.CH m !,t5~ Rt · $,01XI0 ~ AILPH~ m 1~4.1~1~ ~ = ' 4o800 ~-.~T Nf~, z $S
¢K~.4SKL.~bd DIRtCTICN t THI~r&~ ) ~. RAJDIAL. L,
TH~.TA t00oO0 tT2o5Q t4~5 oOCl $5T.50 150.00 1L42,SQ !1~S o00 1L27.50 lts)O.OO IL$2.$0 ltO~ o00 !YIP o SO ~DoOO
R/I:) RUN ~r~.
.s64 ~ 0 -t50.o -tzs.? -oo.5 ~6.4 -?6.5 is6.0 ?6.t 76.0 ??.3 ?o.t 80.5 0~.5 e~.4
.655 44 0 tec).a -t$$.$ -I)8,5 -75.7 -t6.4 Z2.6 SZ.I 65.0 7t.g ?6.5 79.6 8z.o 04.5
.8Z4 T2 O t60.O -t33.7 -5Z.m 3.0 ~.? 34.g 44.4 52.2 58.4 63.~] 66.5 69.$ ?t.8
.cJ4(] 54 O -1LeO.C) tlO.? ~?.S tM6.6 40.2 ~(J.l 41.6 47°7 5~.5 57.2 60.8 45~.5 64.6
t.OZ? 84 I o0 45.S 44°2 42°7 40.4 41.~ 44.t 4G.li 52.4 56.2 59.8 4S~.O 66.1
$.1L61 ?2 0 .0 18.5 St.? ~.8 ~S?.8 ~9.0 4~.f3 47.1 5O.g 54.cj 58.4 4S1.6 M.Z
t.283 44 O .O 15.? 2T.~ ~5.S ~5. o ~?.6 4~.8 46.cj 50,~S 54.8 58o~ 4Sto~ 64.0
IL .4~2 ~)Z O .0 12.0 2t.8 ~SO.O ~1.8 ~6.~ 42.6 44.8 48.0 8~.9 55.5 59.2 ?9.~S
VIII-14
LCCAL FLCW., FIELD OATA
H t4 RE = , FT P .= 248-10 = 650 ST = 5
vACM 1.964 RE 9.?8XI0 FT ALPHA 3: 24.820 L.0 6.500 71TES HO. 35
C.RrC6SrIC OIRECTICN ( THETAVC ) H"E RADIAL L. 
THETA t180.00 1?2.50 165.00 ts15.s50 t150.00 42.50 135.00 127.50 t20o.00 t112.50 105.00 S97.50 go90.00
R/O RUN Nj.
.564 36 o 180.0 -t129.0 -103.7 -94.8
.8G3 tOO 0 -t80.0 -138.3 -98.8 -95.6
.685 40 0 180.0 -143.1 -99.7 -103.0
.765 104 0 -t80.0 -160.7 9.0 53.t
.824 76 0 180.0 -164.3 27.0 44.5
.904 108 0 -180.0 -ts157.0 28.9 40.2
.940 so80 0 180o.0 -t55.4 25.1t 36.3
.999 I12 0 180.0 -9.t 27.1 36.3
.O27 80so t -180,0 23.8 27.1 38.5.
1.161 76 0 -180.0 25.7 28.4 40.1
1.283 40 0 -180.0 .53.8 34.0 41.4
1.452 B6 0 .0 54.0 41.3 43.8
1.538 too 0 .0 47.3 42.2 43.8
1.680 104 0 .0 28.6 36.8 40.6
1.798 to08 0 .0 22.7 32.5 37.5

















-84.0 -70.2 -72.2 67.0
-44.5 49.9 61.1 64.5
47.0 60.1t 59.1 65.1
62.0 55.2 58.3 . 68.2
59.2 56.8 59.9 68.6
55.8 58.0 63.2 68.2
55.5 58.0 63.3 68.2
54.6 56.4 64.t 68.4
53.2 57.8 65.6 69.1
51.5 56.5 64.1 66.8
51.9 56.4 64.1t 66.9
49.9 54.9 6t1.9 64.7
50.1t 54.9 61.5 64.8
49.0 53.8 60.4 63.4
48.3 54.8 59.3 62.6


































LOCAL FLOW IE:LD DATA
44 -t
14ACH · 1.11~Z IE · S,(lOxtO rT J)J. PH& I 1~4.(~0 X/O ~ ~).SO0 1lIST )r). - SS
Lr~CAI. IIq~.SSUr~I~ ~1LC!I~I)4T q)W ( CP I) 4.)
'THC'T& ' t80,QG t'TZ.SO t~.SQG tST.SQ SS0.QG 14Z.50 I$S.0Q II.MP'.S0 tZ0.0G 1112.S0 1OS.GO ST.SO ' '110.G~
K,'~ K4./N S43.
,S$S 40' -. t58 -~.114~. -. 11"F -otl'S -,143 -. ITS -. 125 -. 099 .CLOt -. ~ -. 147 -. 004 ,GOlf
.$(JS 16 O -. tOO -. 179 -. 201 -. ~10 -. 18T -,144 -. OG4 -. 214 -. 176 -. ITO -,li62 -. 156 -,13T
.43e 4 0 -. t86 1~74 -~L)ZT -. I~K3 -. tS~ -. SS7 -. tTO -o!60 -. 1164 -. tSS
'- '.L)$8 -. 163 -. tZ4
o495 $6 O -oLiT~ -. i~2~ -. LiO? -. tg~ -. ~JL2 -. 213 -. iS? -oS52 -. !45 -. !43 -ol22 -. OS? -. 041
.S64 ~ 0 -. 254 -. ~ -. $82 -. t67 -. tcJ2 -. 23t -. t88 -. 1L64 -. tSt -. ll37 126 -. tt]e -. 060
.6G5 56 O -. crr8 -. 07'~ -. 102 -. tST -. tcj3 -. 191L -. t~4 -. 1tO -. rS? -. t23 -. O6S -. 045 -. 006
.eZ4 60 0 .OS9 .~,? .00G -. OZ6 -. 099 -. t31 -. G86 -. OSS -. tO4 -. G89 -. 055 -. 012 -. oot
.940 96 0 .0st .046 .C2~ -. OFT -. 058 -. 088 -. 082 -. 092 -. tOG -. 09Z -°049 -. 0It .018
t.o~T 96 o .o.~. .G2Z .008 -. OtO -. 0~. -. 066 -. 053 -. G47 -. OS -. O4S -. 010 .Q22 .0~)$
t oli61 Go t .or4 .OOe -. 00Q -. 004 -o012 -oOZS -. 022 -oQ26 -. ~ -o005 ,028 oG46 .G46
t.285 56 0 .019 .009 .005 -. OC~ -. 0ILL -. 029 -. 029 -. Q~S -. Q40 -. Q02 oOZt .0~2 .Oso
t .4~s~. ~K) O .Go? °007 .ott .OSt -. OOQ -,OlLt -. OIO -. O[~? -. 032 -,OOO .OsO o~ .OST
VIII-16
LOCAk IrLO~ IrlE:LD' O&Ti~
44~ o$
HAtH c t.94SG RF, : g.IF~X10 FT N. PHA = 24.820 X/O : 4.100 TEST HO. : $5
Lr. CAL PI~E:SSUnE: C~JE~IrtClE34T ~ ClP ) 4=~
Tt~.lr&' 1SOGO ITZSO 165,00 tS?,SO tSOOQ t4ZSO t$5~OO $~r,50 ' tZO,00 tt2.SG $G$,00 g?,SO gOGO
R/O RU~t HOG
,q~gS 12 G .4t? ,4t8 ,q~4S ,349 ,tSt ,O4Z -,175 -,~80 . .155 ,~$ ,~4g t.Crr7 ,e~r7
°456 8 G ,354 ,SOt ,~Zt ,1~$9 ,tG.~ ,27t ,t45 Git4 ,t~Z ,G89 · ,;~89 ,260 ,218
.495 1L2 G -. ~'~O -. $44 o(328 .2~$0 ' .4GO .~S;~5 o~? .~15 .?S4O ,420 .~:~T4 o175 .;~$
,564 24 0 -,~9 -,208 -,t2Sg -,Gt$ ,$tS ,~;rO ,t2G .156 ,280 ,078 -,072 -. it2 -,GS?
.4s85 52 0 -. ;~t;~ -,tSt -,t'~? -,GtO .082 .Gt? -,OS1 -,078 -. 099 -. tOO -,078 -. GSO -,Or}
oS;~4 454 0 ,GO2 -. 02J3 -,OE2 .Or? -,Ogg -,t58 -,It? -,087 -. O?? -,079 -,058 - .'O19 ,Gig
oc~40' O~ O .046 o040 °004 -. 0~4 -. 095 -o~4 -o·20 -. ]LGS -. lO0 -oC~5 -GOES -. ~l oOOG
· ' ·.Q27 cJz O .O~Z ,G~O .OQ2 -,G19 -,GSZ -. tO2 -,QgO -,07T -,OT9 -,G54 -,G1t? ,009 ,025
t.tgt ~40 ,045 .~1 ,Gt$ -. Go0 - ,C]2O -,061 -,OG6 -,04? -,Q55 -,O~O .002 ,Q~r ,0~5
t,2e~ 5;~0 o~5 . C];~O oGlO -,GOl -,G25 -o04~ -°046' -o04~ -005G -GOng o005 o10~% ,040





L~<~L IrLr. W r.i£L~ DA~k
MACH = Ig4~$ RF. · Io0IXSG 18'T ALPHA = 24,820 X/O = 4.400 TF. Slr NJS, = 3S
qLrJCAJL. It(~SSURt~ C~J~FlrlC!I~LIT ~c~ '( C:IP I 4d~
~t~lr & . $~0o~3 1L3'2,SG 165000 iS? oSo ISOQO S42,$Q S3SQO iZT, SO 120.0G !!2,50 tOS.O0 ITSO 10 .CIO
.S4M tsO .CLM] ,OS9 ,GOt -,OG5 *,0~6 .O36 ,528 .LKJZ ,0~. .140 ,1?1 ,t85 ,~13
oqSoS 46O ,~IL ,~ -,1LLKJ ,q~IL~ ,1150 ,O4cJ .QT2 ,t~85 ,14~. ,t1?~ eL)OS o1P46 ,q51LO
.8Z4 MO .1145 ,OTS -. 01~J .457 .45~4 .t95 .IS? .162 .~ .:)ST .~J6 .~46 .4~1
.940 80u .2To .ISO .090 .its .2OS .116 .055 .OGS .466 .331 .t46 .137 .125
Z.OZ? 88O .L)~. .i74 .tg$ ,t99 .13S .014 ,Oi ,154 ,086 -. G33 -. 031 .OO4 ,022
1.161 MO .Olg .1~12 .q356 .q~33 .Zi'3 .116 .OO~b -. OS5 -. 060 -. 039 -. OO~S .OZS .028
t.203 40O .037 .Or? .Ot9 .00cJ -. OJ9 -. OS4 -. 064 -. OS9 -. 064 -. 045 -. 005 .025 ,028
t .4q~, tO0 .t]2S .ole .ors .Go1, -. Q11 -. Q25 -. Q~5 -. G44 -. 0ST -. Q~5 .003 .OZI .039
Lci6AL FLrm aflLo DAlI.
HFtH ~ t,9sg RE z 9.81X10 IrT APHA = 24.820 X/O = 4.800 TEST NO, = 35
*rHE:7 t80.GO *72.50 t65.OO tSY.SQ tsO.OO t4Z.50 S35.00 *2r.50 *20.WO *12.50 *t05.00 9T.50 90.00
R/D RU 14.
o54S4 ~2 0 -o.2~2 -,;~4t -,.267 - .2~2 - .tgZ -,.t40 -olt87 - .25Q -°.25? -. 254 -o.2~4 -,.212 -,.t 84
,665 44 O -,t86 -o.Z06 -,;~54 -,L269 -,ZO4 - .t67 -. 2t6' -- ,Z46 -,.244' - .28 '-,Z26 -,L2O8 -. t?9
.eZ4 r2 0 -. 205 -. t~s. -. 22l -. mz -ot99 -. t?8 -,t95 -. ILIs -. tSt -. 128 -. 10g -. 057 -. OW0
,940 ~4 O -. 044 -. D67 -. t55 -,tt5 -°093 -. t55 -,t44 -,t0t -. OE3 -,028 .019 ,068 ,087
t.OZ? 64 t .t~4 ,Or6 -,050 -,056 -oO~4 -,031 o008 ,044 . 082 ,t22 .158 ,ZO8 oZ68
t.twt 72 Q ,to ott$ ,OE~ -,024 o0t6 ,O'Z8 .OO4 o033 ,064 ,092 o$47 o2t4 .276
tz~S 44 o .182 .t49 .tOW ,040 ,087 ,099 .048 ,Q76 ,it2 ,t29 ,iS? ,ZS? ,~18
t .4~2 ~Z 0 .tg? .,t92 .$Z'~ .126 . 157 ,.S ,i5z .~ , .*3 .t*83 .tBO .280 .383 .~i)3
tw~~~s~~w-'
·L~CAL IrI. c~ KtL~.D OAT&
· 4 -t
THETA t'JO.~ tTZ.SO t~S.OO S$?.SG tSO.OO $42.SQ $~5.00 t~.SO llLJO.OO ttZ.SO 105.110 g?.SO t)0.00
R/1D RUN NO.
5~4 ~ a -. rS8 -. tL~ -. t47 -. tBt -. ~t9 -. 206 -. tt -. t67 -. 24Q .OTO -. ~ -. l~Ot -. teO
.&$~ t~] O -. tt8 -. tL'Z -. t~$ -. t6ea -. ttO -. tgZ -. tt? -. t4O -. 22t -. ~tS -. Z$S -. ~26 -. 18t
.68S 40 O -. t45 -. t~Z -. t$6 -. t68 -. t69 -. !68 -. t~ -. 2L'9 -. 2t9 -. ;~39 -. 2Z$ -. 200 -. teal
.~S t~4 O -. t6~. -. t2t -. {~$ -. 104 -. t4S -. t?6 -. ~)0O -. Z09 -. t2t -. 226 -. t(J9 -. $63 -. 1t4
.8Z4 T6 0 -. tg? -. e. SZ -. OSO -. $06 -. t65 -. 194 -. S99 -. 2Q$ -. Z20 -. 205 -. $?Z -. 1~4 -. 084
.go4 tO8 O -. t?4 -. 067 -. 054 -. $L~ -. tSO -. t86 -. tT~ -. t94 -. 204 -. 187 -. $52 -. $05 -. OSZ
.940 80 O -. 14g -. 04~ -. O~ -. tSt -. tt -. tVt -. iT2 -. tgO -. 1~S0 -. S88 -. tit -. S?4 , -. t54
.9~9 ttZ 0 -. ~t4 .02Z -. 0.~7 -. tZ6 -. tgt -. tSe -. t5S -. tV6 -. $89 -. t6.~ -. tt9 -. OT9 -. 0.~6
A.OZ? 80 % .O~0 -. it9 -. 067 -. t65 -. tM -. t45 -. $Z(J -. t48 -. t44 -. $09 -. 068 -. 0~6 -. Or0
t.%6t ?~ O -. 04~ -. 083 ~.045 -. S57 -. 178 -. $EO -. 14.() -. tO -. $45 -. 097 -. 0S6 -. 028 .008
t.28~ 40 0 -. 029 -. 029 -. 045 -. 148 -. t55 -. 153 -. t'~? -. t$9 -. 120 -. 087 -. 052 -. 011 ~028
t.4~2 ~J6 0 .Or9 -. ~ -. {T~3 -. t16 -. 1[~0 -. t04 -. i0~ -. t~ -. 096 -. 06? -. 0~4 .009 .0~,9
t.5~8 too 0 -. 00~ -. 046 -. 082 -. 098 -. tOi -. 09S -. 095 -. t19 -. 08Z -. 055 -. 020 .014: .04?
i.6~0 to4 0 -. 02? -. 049 -. OTO -. 0Tr -. 081 -. OSt -. 0?4 -. tO4 -. 071 -. 044 -. 008 .0~2 .051
t.798 108 0 -. 062 -. Q59 -. 062 -. 060 -. 057 -. 070 -. 0?t -. 079 -. 055 -. 02~ .001 .~0 -. 00X
t.92~ li IL~) 0 -. 09~ -. OT~ -. 068 -. 057 -. 044 --.065 -. 074 -. 059 -. 04~ -. 0~9 -. ~ .006~ .050
VIII-20
LOCAL FLWJ FIELD OATA
'-1,
k/ACH = t o(J6Z RE = 9oE~OX!O FT ALPH~ = ~:4.6;~0 X/.O = $.500 11E:$1r NO. = $5
L.T.~.&L Trj1&L F't"<ESSURE RATiO ¢ PT/P'TTI~F )
~rt4E:lr A tSQoQQ t?2.SO t6$oOO tS?.SO t50oOQ A4Z.50 t~5.QO tZoSO t2Q.OO tt2.SO 105.0Q 97.$Q :')0.00
R/l;) RUN NOo
,~t5 4 O ,796 ,?g5 ,73~ , ~SE$8 0E~Sl .~S45 ,472 .$$0 ,3E6 .?3t ,g~5 ,757 ,ES?6
· ~95 t6 G .ES92 ,560 .~O .280 .464 .609 .545 .952 .970 .983 .95t .944 t.065
.438 4 O .825 °662 .$71L .250 .49~ .540 .878 t .Or9 t .OlO t .CltG l .OO$ t .059 t .055
°495 t6 O .965 .5T1' .~Ot .$5Z .?t5 1.029 t.048 .992 .970 .956 °987 toot5 t.OtZ
.564 ZOO t.t02 .672 .~56 .3tG .669 t.Q4$ t.t2t t.030 .980 .957 .992 t.O16 .998
.G85 ~ O t .~ o~.86 .~4~ o6t. 3 .650 t .02t 11..01.4 .g"F'~ ogtO og~ .957 °955 .95t
, ll;~4 ~O O .g54 ,9~ .aj~ ,945 ,865 .9Z2 ,965 ,9~$ .922 ,940 ,gS~ ,g49 ,g47
"~ .1)40 96 0 .944 .gSO .g67 .g86 .9E3 .g66 .99~ .gS~ .991 ' t.006 t.OC~? t.00~ t.Olt
t .OZ7 gG 0 .g55 .965 ,9c38 ,978 ,977 ,g~ ,g85 ,970 ,975 ,992 ,995 ,989 t ,007
t .1L6t ~ t .9~2. ,97X cj~ ,grog .9~Z ,9~ ,g49 ,g~g ,945 ,952 ,957 ,974 ,99~
t.283 56 O .976 .g85 .983 .990 t_.(~0 .997 .g85 .97~ .983 .g82 .. 989 t.004 X.Q03
t.452 20 0 .g90 .g99 .990 .g88 .gscj .gg5 .g$? .978 .993 .g95 .9cj8 t.008 t.OO?
VIII-2I
t.CCAL I~.,f~ IrltL.O O~T&
*4 -t
t4ACH · II.(J4SQ Rt I '~.TgXlIG FT AUiHA t ?.4..82Q YJO = 4.100 lrtST NfJ. z $5
Lr.C.~L ~rJTAt. I"~IrSSt. I~E R&T10 ( PT/PTTHF
THI~TA tiG.QQ IITZ.SQ tS$.O412 t5¥.SO ISO.OG I4Z.SO SISS.OQ I~?.SO 120.00 SIL~oSO 1OS.OG IW.SO SO.GO
R/O RMI~ NOo
o6cJS tl 0 .46g o~78 oq~44S .4q~4S .619 .675 .$3~ -. 012 .233 .?98 .046 .liSt .tSt
.4~S 8 O .367 .340 .295 .300' .609 .525 .3OO .~59 .Sit t.00G .917 .g$$ .gilt
.405 %1~ O o4S~l .42Q o~S5 .~75 .5~4 .456G .?$8 .SQO .iBm2 .~? .67~ .?18 o I~S1L
.SM Z4 Q .809 .SS8 .325 ,$22 .467 .6~$ ,SOZ .KS .?$2 .70? .913 t.l~$ t.016
.4s85 S2 0 ' t .004 .S2T .404 .434 .487 .674 .947 .901 .9ZO .or4 .92'r .944 .I~4G
.8Z:4 454 O og~ ,T49 .8%3 .6~ .~ .9~S~ ,984 ,g3O .cJC}4 .gZ~ .g4Z .G45 ,~48
.94C) g;~ O .gS1 .9&2 .9t6 .g?5 ,866 .916 1L .OXt .995 .g?8 1i .005 2L ,01% % .GO6 ~ .OO3
'.L .O2"Y 9Z O ,OS6 ,9.44 ,961 ,S"F3* ,955 ,947 ,971~ ,982 ,gTZ ,980 ,984 ,992 '- ,007
t.t6t 4S4 O .g36 .972 .97t .9?T .9?5 .9G9 .993 .988 .g?4 .988 .g95 °092 1L ,00~
t .2G3 52 0 .gSt .OT2 .gSO .982 .987 .ggG .g88 .989 ,97T .980 .985 .995 t ,GOT
t.452 24 O .95~' .969 .079 .980 .908 .99G .995 .995 .996 .995 .991 t.00q. t.01L5
VIII-22
LOCAL F.c rlrw ot n O&T
IdACH g t.o63 RE * 9.oX1X nr ALPHA - 24.820 X/D = 4.400 TEST MN. = 35
LeCAL T'.1&AL PRESSURE RAltO ( PT/PTIN' i
THETA 80.00 72. 50. t*65.00 t57.50 150.00 142.50 135.00 127.50 tZO.00 1t2.50 105.00 97.50 90.00
R/D RUN IN(.
.5W4 Zn 0 .637 .485 .3t4 .292 .478 .485 .527 .940 1.077 .957 .9tt .981 t.U56
.os 48 a .o-P? .490 .o83 .416 .440 o459c o777 .982 .954 .970 .984 .983 .977
.824 e8 a .G45 .580 .565 .648 .676 .759 .827 .895 .896 .910 .925 .936 .949
.940 ea a .814 .$85 . 055 t.O09 . 11 .860 t.013 t.038 .888 .757 .800 .858 .903
$.021r 88 0 .769 .99 .944 .978 .974 *.004 1.043 .918 .795 .957 t.006 t.001 t.01t
t.tst 68 0 .954 .847 .853 .857 .t$8 .S03 .90t .985 .974 .992 .99t .988 t.006
1.283 46 0 .9 .9 79 .966 .968 .983 .990 .987 .993 .98 .984 .98Z .990 t.008
1.432 28 0 .939 .963 .975 .972 .979 .983 .989 .99t .988 .99Z .99t t.002 t. Orr
VIII-23
LXAL rPLn rltno 4
44~ -t
I~KCH = t,1)Sg I~ z OelXtO FT At. PHA = Z4,~ZO X/O = 4,600 I~T 140, = 35
Lr.J~J)J. TOTJiJ- PReSet. Jibe. RJ~TTrJ ( PT/PTT~F )
THE~Tk 160,00 tTZ.50 t65,OO t$?,$0 150,l~r) 1142~,6Q t~$,0Q t~:)TSO t~,C~O tt2,SO 105,00 t)?,SO ilOOO
R~C) RUI4 NO,
.SES4 ~,Z 0 .f~O .550 .47T °358 .366 .45g .6gt . EI,44. .gO6 .gZO .?E~ oS~ .ELS5
,&GS 44 O ,60? ,$T4 ,4St ,~1~. ,q~41 ,563 ,glS tO~O SG44 !,042 !,039 t,052 !,O'J4
,024 ?Z 0 t ,Ors ,ES$9 ,291 ,296 ,427 ,874 1L ,tOO 1,074 ! ,OG2 1,048 I o03G t ,OZ4 II ,008
,g4o E~4 O ,g~? ,636 ,406 ,342 ,524 ,955 tt09 tG?~ 1,046 1,G~6 t,025 1,014) $,0ZO
Z.O2? ~4 · ,gO~ ,967 ,90~ ,g?5 ,g7t5 ,gO2 ,g54 ,96t ,(J66 ,(J67 ,gz ,96g ,!)6T
t.te, t vz o .921 ,gtg ,919 !,024 ,99Z ,(J~6 tOZS tO2? tO~O t,035 !,024 1,008 , (Jf)?
t.283 44 O ,g50 ,g35 ,958 1,009 $,C~2 tOtt tOO4 t,020 1,Or:) SOZ8 tOlL8 tOoZ ,g89
t .45z -uz 0 ,967 ,(J6~ ,965 ,99g tOO? tOO8 tOt2 tOt? 1,or4 2,0Z6 ,944 ,742 ,975
VIII-24
iAL MLO FIELO DATA
14A<:11 = 1,9~4 I~ = 9,?6XtO ~ ALPHA = 24,e20 X/O = 6,500 ' TEST t~, c $$
Lr.~AL TrJT&L I~RE$S~II~F_ R&TTr~ ( PT/lPTTI~' )
?t4L'~ & 16QOO t72.50 $65.00 t57,50 S50.O0 t4ZSO 135,00 t27. $0 120;00 %t2.6~3 tOSOO g?.SO gO,00
R/O RUN NO,
,564 ~ O ,$~ °5?? ,538 o45t ,4it ,~59 ,~59 ,;~65 ,Ot t,945 t.4T5 ,675 °94?
,6~3 tOO O o5t6 ,SOt °50? °509 .138Q ,2Og o229 o~5 ,8~5 ,749 ,97t t.056 t .OZ5
,~65 4Q O ,6~? ,5t4 ,448 ,5t5 ,288 ,t56 ,667 ,662 o81L6 ,9IZ .995 tOt9 lL, OO7
,765 104 Q ,6~5 .454 .402 o6Ot .500 °570 ,868 ,908 .850 .947 1.002 ,99~ ,976
,824 1~ Q ,~4 ,43~ .407 ,792 .E~4 ,$~ .840 .1~54 .9~i? .946 °959 ,947 ,9~Q
.904 . tO6 0 ,805 ,467 ,4~9 ,8QO ,905 ,937 ,86t ,6Or ,89T ,gECI .969 ,959 :::JGO
,94Q 80 O ,863 .46Q ,45Q ' .803 .886 .9~O °880 .84~ .95Q t.OOt ,987 ,974 ,'.:174
,999 tt;~ 0 ,855 ,460 .483 o~1~5 .908 ,9E6 ,89~ ,857 ,~ ,95~ o9S4 .957 ,97Z
t.O2~. 80 t ,897 ,250 ,574 ,824 ,800 ,SE~. ,85t ,1~5 ,855 ,875 ,89Q °904 °955
t.t6t ?~ O' o99t ,$00 ol531 .900 ,892 ,9~t ,938 ,got ,95t .939 ,942 ,957 ,9~7
t.28~ 40 O .995 .4~:6 o~t .889 ,9Z4 .959 ,94Q ,902 .940 .95t .955 .959 ,975
t.43z ~6 0 .958 ,799 ,8Q4 ,9t? ,916 .946 .907 ,9~4 ,957 ,96Z ,9~$ ogt ,987
t .538 too 0 .650 ,92Z ,897 .928 ,9;~ ,96~ ,9~:~ °959 ,967 .970 .974 ,98t ,987
$.680 tO4 0 .87t .95Q .g$9 .953 .959 ,975 .97t ,969 .975 .9Z~ .974 ,975 .992
t.798 tO8 0 .873 .952 .949 .946 °957 .962 .938 ,965 .975 .968 .966 ,967 t.Q2?
· t.92~ $12 o .9o9 ,940 . ,96~ .961[ ,966 ,975 .956 .95;~ .95Z ,~7 .990 1,006 t.OQ$
VIII-25
·4 -t
MAC:H * tgqZ RF = ~oSOXt0 IrF AI iPIA = 24.BZO XYO S.IQO5 TEST NO. = S5
RKI)!&I VLLOC'.ITY R&'T10 ** ( VR / VINF' 1 --
THETf& 180,00 172.5Q t4550OK 1L57,50 $5OoOO 14Zo50 !~5o.0 lTn~o5 *20.W0 11Z.50 105,00 9ToSQ 90.00
R/D RUN N~r..
,',15 4 0 -. te8 -. t25 -°04? otQ? ,L~4 .204 .062 ,065 ,tZT ,tt9 .Z23 ,216 ,t6o
°395 t6 O -. 259J -. 236f -. t55 .09J9 .2650 .263 .267 .$OO o293 .2~? .rE6 .083 .056
.458 4 0 -. 5~5 -. 505 -. 313 -o0t$ .235 .$$5 .405 .401 .$3Z .266 .159 .t28 .057
.495 t6 O -. 479 -. ~59 -,Or8 .288 o4~9 .488 °452 °376 .509 .23L5 .iT? .1~? .095
,564 20o0 -. 457 -,.346 .044 ,32t ,441 .472 ,45Q .36t .290 ,227 .t? ,T .tZ .075
.e$5 56 0 -. 20T -. O8t .222 .598 °446 .,426 °$69 ,332 ,265 .208 ,t6O ,114 .06o5
.8Z4 6' 0 ,t54 ,t92 .28Z ,318 ,349 ,374 ,347 .298 .245 ,t99 ,158 ,tO6 . 094
.940 96 0 .251 .267 .3Q3 .324 .325 .$$t .3;Z$ .286 .256 .194 .150 .tO6 .062
1.027 c9S 0 .290 .295 o3OT .510 .307 .$09 .295 .256 .214 .tTT .t36 .095 .053
t.t6t so t .364 .354 ,35t .547 .533 .320 .501 .26 l ~. Zi ,t81 .159 .096 .05¥
t.283 545 0 .347 .541 °339 .334 .5Z2 .505 .2BI .25S .2C9 .169 .13Z .092 .046
t .432 20 0 .5T9 .357 .357 .550 .331L o306 .277F .238 .25 . t F64 . t 5 .095 .049
VIII-26
I I . I I k; 1. s I8 1 
CX AI. rltJ FIELD DAIA
i4&CH z t.960 RE = g.?gXt~ FT AL. PH& = Z4.6ZO Y/O = 4.tO0 TT;,$T HO. = 35
RA, IDT~L ~E:LCJCTTY R&1TO -- ¢ ~ / VTHF ) --
THL'TA t60.~ tT2.SO t6S.~O t57.50 t50,QO S42.5Q t$$.OO tZT'.5~ $20.Q0 .tt2~$O tO~.OO ~?.50 9O.l~O
R/O RUNNY.
,395 t~ 0 -. 076 .053 .2tg .$?Q .4t6 .372 .~t$ .03t .225 .t~t .~tg
.t86 .26~
,4~8 ~ O -. 01~ -. Q~8 .tt? .Z74 .482 .44t o~4 .209 .Z?~ .4~4 .396 .$25 .285
,495 l~ 0 -. 4~$ -. ~75 .05~ .~O4 .~45 .~9i .428 .456 .4~9 .~82 .~02 .226 .tT~
.564 24 0 -°459 -. ~48 ,~7 .~ .~? .~92 .485 °485 .407 .~lO oi97 .125 .084
.685 $2 O -. 410 -. t95 ,224 .4i~ o42~ .457 .44Q .25E2 .282 .219 .168 .12t .07~
.824 ~4 o -. 09~ .Q59 .$~ o~27 o~78 o4i7 ,~76 .~21 ozE4 .2tl °%65 oil6 .063
.940 92 O .t~5 .197 o~:N~3 .3~7 .~55 .370 ,35t .SO? .255 .206' .iS8 .tt6
.~9
t.027 92 O .Z2t .264 .299 .$1~ .~t8 .~28 ,~t5 .~80 :~7 .t85 ,14~ o101 .Q55
t.t6t 64 0 .293 .$07 °320 .~24 .~%9 .~t5 .~O5 .~ ~2~$ ot84 ,t42 .096 .O~l
t.285 52 O .326 .~Z? .~2 .$~t .$2Q .~06 .292 .26t .2~3 .~75 .1~45 .09%
.Q48
t.4~2 24 0 .~59 .~53 .$5~ 354 .$$8 o~t9 .$00 .269 .2~t .t$O .t42 .tO~ .052 .
VIII-27
LCCAL FLOW rtELD OIATA
*6 -t
. I .= . . .. o F T ALPHA = 24.820 Xib = 4.400 TEST Wt). = 35
Tt~.T & tOQQQ IZSO t6$,OQ t57,50 150,00 I42,SQ 155.00 1~:~.50 t2OOQ i12,5Q tQ~t,00
R/D R~ NO,
.564 Z8 O -. ;~74 -. 04t .~6 .445 .500 .5t4 o~E.5 .421i .449 .~'.76 .~Z4
.~65 46 0 -. ~2 -. 050 ,~O .457 °442 .405 .47'~ .4g;~ .4~4 .~St .~$9
,824 68 O -,256 ,074 ,385 ,~9 ,~?i ,448 ,4Z~ .455 ,415 ,3?$ .326
.94Q 86 0 .it? .1199 ,363 ,41~ ,459 ,478 ,476 ,456 ,38t ,3Q4 ,2~7
t .o27 88 0 .25Q .3tO .572 .4t5 .450 .444 .459 .~J6 .288 .202 .t47
t.t61. 68 O .254 .$61 .4ZO .425 .41.$ . ~,°JE. .~49 .280 .236 .i$9 ol145
i.285 48 O ,31Q ,31g .531 .335 ,~24 ,310 .L:k~? ,Z68 ,Z21 .176 ,1~6












~AO¢ z Io~"Jg RI~ : g.61X!O ~ NPH& : Z4.6~0 X/O = 4.800 ' 'I~ZST 1NO. : 35 '
RADIJU.. 'q.~..LC~I'TY' R&TXO 
-- t. ~I~ · YINF I --
ln~'TA t8o.0o iT2.50 t6S.OQ !S?.SQ l$O.00 I4Z.$O 155.00 tZ~, $0 120.00 ttZ.$O 105.00 97.~0 90.00
.s64 $Z 0 -. Z~t -. t58 -. ~66 .t99 .Errt -. Q45 .0St .1~ .125 .IZ~ .098 .Err4 .05~
o~,SG 44 O -o~Q~ ~oZ$~ -oD55 oQ86 o2~3~ o~48 o~49 .t94 o1~0 o125 .098 .0?¢ .0SO
.8;~4 v'Z 0 -. ~76 -. t6t ot$i .331 o45~ .47t o4D~ .3~6 .288 .250 .215 .164 .15~
.940 64 O -. 20t -. 009 .;~r .306 .4~5 .504 .454 .~8 .~4t .298 .258 .~4 .209
l .Q~-r 64 t ,15~ .2tO .~ .~85 °444 .475 .4~2 .$86 .~4 .$05 .2~6 .~Z? .187
1.161 ?2 O ,Z'3,9 .297 .~J~4 o~78 . °402 .422 o4~ .~1~ .~49 0~1~ oZ?2 .Z29 :.tg4
1L .283 44 0 .$0! .35t o~o4 .~87 .40g .418 .415 .360 .~47 .~12 .2Gg .Z27 .t~t
!.4~2 $;~ O .~gz .~g4 .4Q4 'o40~ .42Q '.4t? o4Ot .3~G .~ .3tG .277 °205 .OS?
VIII-29
*e -t
14ACH = IeJ~4 RE = Sb,?6XtO !r~ ALPHA = Z4.$20 ~ = 6,500 ll~s~ !~3, = ~5
RM3IAL ~.LO~llrY R&TIO -- ( VR / ¥1HF' } --
.l~'r~T~ t~Q.QQ t ,"~.SQ t~$.~O i57.$0 i$O.~Q 14Z.5(] i$5.00 i~.5O 12Q.00 iiZ.SG tOS.OQ 97.50 90.00
R/D RUN M',~.
.564 ~ 0 -. Q92 -. 074 -oQ4:;' -. 02t -. 017 .0~,4 .09t .059 .065 .tOO .t45 .105 .039
.6~$ to'~ 0 -. iS? -o106 -. 027 -oQZZ .OO4 .15~ .250 o$ii ,297 .i97 .124 .092 .069
.~e,5 40 0 -. zzo -. 158 -. 025 -. 0~5 .054 .186, o$Z6 .~$? · .280 .is:;' .1,28 otOQ .071
."~,5 104 o -. zi,2 -. t'r? .Q85 .t4o .166 o$;~5 .415 .561 .25~ .tgo .t58 .124 .089
.8Z4 'l~. o -. ~$0 * I-.t?$ .159 .281 .~,00 .~17 .$5? .~$0 .243. .t95 .t60 .t~ .082
.904 108 O -. ~,Z2 -. it2 .Z63 .$9i .~=5 .~41 .$~,0 .291 .244 .207 .tt .t~, .095
.940 80 O -. $t4 -. 096 .~'9 .410 .~68 .$28 .509 .27'/' .2"J.'r .200 .188 o19i .175
.999 rS:' O -. t95 .GO9 .340 °444 .~,90 o~4 .~t2 .265 .2~. .205 .t67 .150 .Q89
1.027 80 t -. 1~1,9 .t58 .42i .441 o~83 .~1.1 o~J04. .Z49 .2i6 .185 .t45 .tO? .O"~
IL.$et ?6 O -,1L68 ,126 ,41L9 ,405 ,~47 ,~48 . ,~)09 ,259 ,Z3O ,192 ,154 ,it? ,079
t,28~ 40 0 -. C)64 ,095 °385 .$89 ,$$? ,$2i o~04 ,246 .22Q ,1L86 ,t48 ,108 o~?O
to452 ~6 O ott6 .i48 ,$57 ,~45 o341 °$28 ,$OO o26t ,Z29 ,t96 ,t59 ,t18 ,079
$.555 li00 O .t6t .$94 .$0t .$$2 .~12 .~.10 .265 .258 .2Z~ .tB7 .rS0 .11t .068
t.680 tO4 O o~'oo ,267 o~K)O ,$t3 ,$18 ,$t$ ,286 ,260 ,229 ,t95 ,t$~ ,tO? ,065
t.798 108 0 .220 ,288 .$t4 ,$25 ,$25 ,~t5 ,279 ,259 o2~t ,189 ,t49 ,tO3 ,046
to92~ 112 0 ,;~42 .286 .~09 ,~t8 o~20 ,2)06 ,269 ,246 ,2t5 ,tO o124 ,058 ,054
VIII-30
IL;_ r0^_11L .
LC~M.. Irt. t'A4 Flirt l) D&T&
-!
bIACH = t ~ RF, = l).SOy, tO irlr ALPHA = 24.620 x/O = $·500 I~,ST t~O. = $5
(t~CUHFI~t3~TtN_ ~/~_r~CtlY RA. TTO - (YTt41~AJYthF)
THL'I'& tGQ.00 · t?'Z.SO t~5.O~ tSoSO 150.00 142.50 $~5.00 127~50 120.QO 11Z.SC) S05.Q0 9?.50 90.00
R~) RUN ~..~.
.~t5 4 O .~X3C) -. t20 -oZ34 - .;~r3 -. S88 -. $3~ -. 150 .Q14 ,4OQ .E86 .588 o5~4 .522
.595 t60 .000 -. $S2 -. S76 -. 064 .067 .it? .~r5 .~0 .556 .568 .579 .~05 .5?$
.450 4 0 .00Q - .Q:59 -. 1t5 o0~8 ~208 .36~ .457 .485 .523 .542 .580 ·590 .$56
.495 16 0 -·00Q .- ~086 0Q48 .27S °46? o47~ 04~9 .47~ o5~ .51~7 .54~ .521 .490
o5454 20 0 -. 000 -. 084 .071S .~18 .478 .507 ·466 .489 .5t4 .52:8 .546 .5~0 .49t
.G85 56 0 ,000 , .tt6 o2~ °443 .554 .500 ·472 .490 ·St~ .5~1 .524 .4cJ? .467
, ~824 ~0 0 -~ .IL~9 °LYe6 .287 .407 .46t .4~4 .460 .5(]~ .50~ ~489 .4~ .460
.94Q 96 O -. OOO o$S0 .t85 ~245 o~S4 .$76 .~96 o42=J .4~? .472 ·4~oZ °44? .4;~8
t.027 9~ 0 -. OQO .08~ .t6~ .2~8 .~8 .366 .~89 .421 .485 .479 ·4E~ .44~ .42~
t.t6t ~O $ .000 .~<J4 .S5~ .St? .278 .~6 .~72 .45~ .4~ .452 ,44Z .4Z4 .4~
t.28~ 5~ 0 -. OOO oOTt .S~ 0207 .2~ .$19 .$59 ,4Q~ .445 .444 .4~9 .422 .~97
t .4~;~ 2Q 0 .000 .ttO 0150 .217 .270 o$;~4 .~9 ,426 .440 .457 ,4~0 04S8 .~97
!!h!!~'*i' VIIi-3i
IM
LOCAL FLOW IttO DATA
6 -1s
HACH~ *.t9u E = .V'xiO iFT ALPijA = 24.620 k/D = 4.iO Ti5s . = >
ClRCUIPFERENTIAL VtL.CtTY RATIO - ( VTHETA/VIW)
THETA 160.00 172.50 i65.00 157.50 150.00 142.50 135.00 127.50 120.00 112.50 105.00 97.50 90.00
R~D RUHN~o
°$95 t2 0 oOO0 -. t59 -oQ69 -oOt6 -oQ24 -. 0~4 -. 069 oOtO
.438 · 0 -. 000 .O3t -,Q29 oOtt °099 .064 .t56 .258
,49S t2 0 ,000 ,OSt ,tt5 ,204 ,324 ,469 ,473 ,395
.54S4 24 0 ,000 -,070 ,tO7 ,;~f5 ,~49 ,405 ,$g9 ,~IE~5
.605 52 O ,000 -,Or7 ,t60 ,~29 ,$99 ,4Zt ,4~9 ,45t
.eZ4 G4 0 -. OO0 ,2t8 ,$32 ,3t3 ,4~9 ,477 ,458 ,458
,940 9Z O -,000 ot24 ,2t7 °267 ,370 ,428 ,420 ,4~6
t,027 9Z O o000 ,t25 .t97 .255 ;325 ,406 ,4t? ,430
t.t6t ~4 O -. OOO .Q81' .S57 .~) .287 .~55 o393 .4t8
t.285 5; 0 ,000 ,077 ,t42 ,2t5 ,275 ,337 .~St ,4t4
t.432 240 ,00[3 ,01~J ,t35 ,2~ ,L:~7 ,~ ,~ ,407
.140 .493 .452 .374 .430
.5532 .478 .430 .523 .556
.368 .334 .401 .457 .439
.353 .424 .525 .538 .498
.489 .517 .523 .503 .470
.474 .498 .498 .476 .45t
.458 .473 .469 .452 .433
.475 .485 .475 .456 .428
.463 .469 .456 .431 .412
.457 .457 .449 .430 .410





LCAL FL'W FItELD ODATA
MACH * t.I65 RE = .SIXtQ FT ALPHA = 24.520 X/O = 4.400 TEST NO. = 35
CXRCUP-FEhrEtAL VELOCITY RATIO - ¢ VTHETA/VtWF)
THETA 160.00 172.50 165.00 157.50 150.00 14Z.50 135.00 127.50 120.00 112.50 105.00 97.50 90.00
R/D Rt. NO.
.564 Z a -. 000 -. 189 -. 257 -.151 -. 053 -.036 .172 .$86 .456 .491 .530 .550 .556
.685 48 0 -. 000 -. 015 .072 .S70 .249 .401 .425 .396 .422 .460 .480 .483 .465
.824 68 0 -. 000 .088 .509 .301 .298 .36t .380 .388 .404 .425 .447 .449 .450
.940 88 0 -_.000 .241 .324 .Z87 .532 .393 .404 .o97 .571 .375 .41t .420 .417
t.027 a8 a -. 000 .t71 .23t .263 .328 .425 .417 .392 .419 .487 .485 466 .455
%.161 68 a .000 .1*40 .i?5 .223 .261 .?17 .o82 .420 .462 .474 .460 .457 .416
1.28$ 48 0 -. 000 .079 .149 .Z22, .282 ..547 .395 .423 .462 .460 .458 .438 .412
'.43Z 28 0 -. 000 .068 .. 51 .202 .263 .,521 .368 .409 .45t .449 .440 .428 .410
VIII'33
LOCAL. rLO FIELo DATA
44 -t
'.--' Kr. ~ o&A&u rl AILI'lIJ~ = (.4 ~CU X/~ = 4.11q30 T-r.S~ !qFS. '- ~S
CTRC~JdF1E:IRIC~TIJd_ ~E:I.r. ctTY RATtO - (VTt4L~r&/V!~F)
lr1~IL"TA ' tgO.OO 1LTZ.SO 1l~5.1~ iS?.50 1LSOGG $4Z.SO ~L35.O0 S~lr. S0 1L2Q.OO 112.50 t0$oOQ 97.50 . 90.043
R/1D IKUN t~15.
.S4S4 q~. iO -. OOQ -. t'~(] -. 441 -. 454 -. 2cJ? .OZQ '.3~r .49Z .S4G .5?8 .SSO .S4~ ,S38
· MS 44O .OQC3 -. tgO -. $?t ' -. $~6 - .QGc~ .t46 .q'~2~ .452 .490 .SZZ .S$!~ .524 ,SOQ
oG?.4 T~O OOO - ot458 -. tS .G1L? o!gcJ .l~.S oI~94 41~4 o4~cJ .490 o4cJG 4~ 46S
· . * o .
o~40 840 - .GC~K~ .1~ ot~' .~ olJSg .409 o4C]~ o4~:~G .444 .4~ o4~ °449 .441
t.Q2T 84 S .CCK~ .~tt .~ 0355 .$78 .4t8 .4t8 .450 .446 .45G 04S8 .445 ,4;BO
t.16t ~ 0 .OOO .tOO °206 .~SG4 .$tt .q~42 .4Qt .4t2 °450 .44G .442 .424 ,4Or
1.285 44 O oOOO o0~ .iS? .274 286 o~2 .q~97 .4GG .418 o44q~ .4~5 .41L4 .Scsi
~i .4~2. q~2 0 oOO0 .OG4 ot62. o~5 .~ .~G .q3~8 .$G4 o~9G .4q~Z o40~ .~45 °459
IJXAt. FLCl F1ELD DATA
-t
~U~,CH · t 964 I~ = g,?~XtO FT N. Pt4A. = ~4,620 'yJD = 6.$G0 'IF..~T t~O. : 35
r..IRCUI,41qE~RILt4TlIAL ~IE/.CCIITY RATIO - ( YTHP..T&/VIII4F')
'. lr14~T& tSO.QO 1L1F2.SG 165.00 157o50 tSOoGlO. 142.50 t~S.OO iZo$O iZQOO 1i1~.50 105.00 97.$0 90.QO
R/O RU14 IH~o
.5~, ~HSg) .~oQ -. Ogt -. lt -. 2S4 -. $$2 -. ~0 -. 252 -. t82 ,19G ols$4 .?G8 .4SG4 .665
.Is,~$ tOGO -. ;X)Q -. 096 -. $?Z -. 250 °°$09 -. 154 o29G .56'L ,E22 .EG$ .696 .680 .~7
,885 40O .QOQ -. It9 o.t35 -. t55 -. t86 .2OC) .SEG .590 .601~ .~G$ .r:49 .~6 .5g?
.765 tO4O -. OOO -,CN~.. .Qt~ .tGG .4rot .6t2 .595 .584 .~5~ .65G .fSSG .604 .SGG
.8Z4 760 .ECK3 -. OSO .081 .~:~3 .4GO .5~5 .545 .$69 .IS2i .E~I .4S04 .571 .535
. .904 tOGO -. OOO -. 047 .i45 .~$0 .44g .SO~ .527 .5?'Jr .610 .599 .57~ .54~ .5i4
.940 80 O .00Q -. Q44 ot·t .~Ot .423 .478 .4cj4 .55t o591 .582 .572 .572 'oSGZ
.999 $tZ O .OQC) -. 001 .t?4 '.q~2~ o441 ~48~ .470 .547 .$87 .5G?* .544 °q20 .49S
t.027 BO · - .QCX) .OGt .2·6 .$5~ .4~2 ~455 .481 .548, .5G4 .550 o5~.% .SO7 .479
· .$6t ~ Q -. OOO .061L .ZZ? .~40 .424 .4~8 .466 .,5~, .5~G .525 .511 .469 .454
· o28~ 40 0 -oOOO .t24 ~260 .~54~ .404 °409 .458 .SO? .515 ~508 .49G .474 .449
· .4~S2 ~45 0 ,000 .20~ .2cJ~ .~ .~0 .~gO .427 .48G .484 .482 .472 .454 .4~Z
· ~5~S8 ~00 Q .000 .2·t o2'/~ .~SOO o3~8 .~?O .402 ~475 °472 .4?5 .470 .455 o4~2
· .GO to4 0 -. OOO .·4G °224 .268 .~t? .~ o~92 .457 .457 .460 °459 .44G o4~[8
~.~8 108 O -. OOC) .12t .200 .246 .295 .~54 .397 .4~5 .44G .450 .447 .4~0 .416
~.9'~ 1t2 0 -. GO0 .tO9 .t80 .250 .280 .~46 .$92 .419 .4~7 .445 .44~ .426 .411
~.,,.~i,.
VIII-35
LCtCAL V4 IrtLD OlTA
L 'VC · ¥1~P ,~ $tM &L. Pi.l&thlF t
.'T~I~TA 1L~G.QCI $1r'~,50 $6S.00 tS?.SQ 1LSG.QC) 14Z.SQ tq~S.QO 1LZT. 5G tZO.OG 11;~.SG lOS.GO g?.SO tlO.QO
R/ID RUH Ni~.
.q355 4 O .4at o4t4 oS~8 .698 .71L6 .SGq~ .$43 ,iS4 t.OOt I.~5g 1.498 1o$?4 1L.$~
.q~95 16 O .4st? .G69 .S6~ .3tQ .4~g .lS86 .gt~S t.554 t.499 1.466 t.4~6 !.456 t.$~5
.4'$8 4 Q % .274 't o I~C],6 .1KJ4 .GT4 .748 11.. 181 1L .455 1..498 1.475 1.437 I..4S4 S. °458 I. o~42
.495 t6 0 t.14* .878 .t23 .942 S.S2? t.G24 %.SOt IL.447 $.415 2.~S96 S.~6t t.284 t.lG9
,564 ao o to88 ,648 ~,atO tOEQ t,549 t,651 tStt t.448 t,406 t,~9 t.362 t,294 1,t85
.685 56 C] °494 o~q3T .8G4 t.4t6 t.G2Q S.SG6 t.4S? t.4Q9 t.$TG t.$57 t .$C)6 t.2tS t.t24
,924 4S~ O ,~t9 ,5454 ,84S~ tO2t t.~ t,4t3 t,~4 t,~ tq~:~ %,289 t,~'~4 t,139 ttt8
.940 96 o o5g$ .689 .84? .969 t .01r~ t.tg$ t.2t6 t.228 t.247 t.2tG t.tsG t.o9s t.~$o
toz? 96 o ,6go . ,1-~9 ,8Z8 ,g3G · to$~ t,141 tt63 tS?4 t,2G! t,216 $,t57 1,080 tO24
tt6$ ~C) t ,867 ,8~ ,9Q8 ,974 tO4O 1,1C)5 tt4$ t,167 t,202 $,t59 ttO5 t,~6 ,g83
t.263 96 O .827 .8~0 .868 og~ .990 1.051 t.087 t.t3O t.tl~ $.155 1.09t t.029 .g52
t.432 20 0 .9C~ .89t .92~ .gsi $.0t8 i.OGi i.Ocj9 i.i4~ t.tS4 t.tl$ t.072 t.020 .~S2
VIII-36
L~CM. 1~04 trtE~o OAT&
fis -I
t4ACH ~ t*g4~ I~ s 9.1KJXSG IrT ALPI4& = 24.620 ~ = 4.tOO ~I~ST N~o = $S
4L VC / ¥1NF ~ SIN NPt4&TNK
lrlt4~r K tGOoOG tT2.SQ t65.00 SS?.SG t 5C).GG t4?_.SO t$S.OO tZT.SQ SZQ.00 ttZ.$O SOS.GO gT.SO gO.GO
R/1D ~ H'j.
.~sg5 12a .t85 .400 .56~ .882
.99G o915 .558 ' .078 .631 t.215 1.316 °995 1.095
.4~e 8ID .174 o116 .288 .652 lt.t?2 1.~ * .754 .79Q 1.425 t.492 1.~9~ 1.464 1.488
.495 tZO .9~ .657 .~SQZ .87t t.tZ8 It .455 l.S2O !.455 t~SG t.;~tO t.t9? t.2tS t.tZ8
· 5~4 ;~4 O · .C~ .846 .269 .984 t .Qg~ t .q~45 t .49G t .446 t .284 1L .250 t .3~6 t ,$t7 S .203
.685 5Z' O .977 .4G? .65~ t .2:$7 li .~85 t.48Q t.464 t.$78 t.345 t.~7 t.$09 t.2~Z t.t~2
.824 ~4 0 .228 .S~? t.~O t.OSO 1t .~44 t.StO t.4tZ t.q~ t.~:~ t.ZS8 t,250 t.tG7 t.084
.94Q 92 O .q~Zt .555 .869 t.024 t.22t $.~48 t.$04 t.2?O t.249 t.~ 1.179 t.ttt t.O45
t.OZ7 92 0 .SZY .69G .85~ .gG5 t.G84 !.244 X.244 t.22~ * t.2G$ 2.;~9 t.t82 t.ttZ t.o~r
t.tGt 4~4 0 .697 .760 .85Q .946 t.Q~2 t.t~o t.t64 t.tS$ t.2Z7 i.Zot t.t$7 t.O$3 .g88
t.zs~ 52 O .?l'r .GOt .859 .g4t It .C)05 t.085 1.144 ~t. 266 l.~oZ t.t65 t.tt7 X.047 .gs~
t.432 ?.;4 0 .856 .862 .9Q8 .975 t.Q~5. t.087 t.$Z7 i.tGt t.198 t.t48 t.099 t.Q48 .974
~ VlII-37
U!
LCAL tr. FrTID, OAT&
-1
i s.c * i.Ye3 KE * 8.6ixio FT ALPHA = 4.820 X/T = 4.400 TEST NO. % 35
( ~ · VIH? ds ~IH At. PH&INF )
IFHET& 190oQQ tTZSO t65.00 t$?,50 tSO.00 t4Z.50 t~5.QO t2TSQ t2O,~] t~Z.50 !05o00
R/O RU!4 INr'~.
· .564 ;~ 0 o~5~ o461 .OQ6 t.tZQ t.tg? 1.226 .96t t.36t t.524 1.475 !.481
.(~65 4B O .~ .tZ5 .762 i. t(~Z t.ZQ? t.~58 1.5i0 t.505 1.442 t.425 1.400
.824 68 O .6t~ .;~74 t.t~ t.t36 t,1~4 t.372 t.446 1.42Z 1L .~80 $o~50 t.$t8
.940 88 0 o2~ .744 t.tcJ6 t.$t~ t.$$t t.475 t.466 t.44Q t.266 t.t49 $.tSt
t.o27 88 0 .549 .94Z t.Q44 I.tt t,289 x.46~ t.44~ t oszlr t.2to t.255 to2Q?
t.t6t 68 0 .~5 ,92~ toQS$ t.t4$ tt68 t.2Q7 t.2~2 t.2Q$ t.2~ t.Zt? t.t50
toZ83 48 O .~6 .784 .863 .957 tOZ4 t.ttO t.t?8 t.t94 t.220 t.tgt l.t$O




















LOCAL rl.e4W FIELD ODATA
14ACH = t.gSg RE = g.~$XtO F? ALPHA = 24.9~0 X/O = 4.800 TEST H'~. = 35
· z
( 'VC / 'VTt, F' ~ $TN ALII~AT~r )
THETA tGO.C~ tTS.SO t65.00 , $57.50 tSO.00 142.90 135.00 ·ST.SO tZO.00 tt2.50 tO5.00 97.50 90.~
e/O RU',~ tr.,.
.5~4 ~ O .5St .~45 t .062 t.t$O .?27 .it7 .802 t.209 1.$~4 ·.40T !.402 t.~49 1.287
.ass 44 o .Tz2 .68t .895 .8~Z .750 ~9Oo .gGG 1.t27 1.227 t.ZT9 1.292 t.260 1.196
oGZ4 TZ O .8~ .554 .514 .?gO 1.$78 t.~67 i.~4t t.$C~ i.lit i.109 1.289 1.259 t.tG6
.940 84 O .478 .O6O .f~4 .gCrr t.~28 t.547 i.445 1.171 t.155 1.109 1.2G~ t.i96 t. 1.5.~
t.QZT 84 · .~a4 .71Q !.O9~ 1.248 t.~9 S.SQT S.43~ 1.176 i.~41 2.~06 1.262 t.t9O t. 0945
· .t~t TZ O .5TQ .747 .915 t.tSG t.Stt t.294 t.~99 t.~4O 1.~18 i.299 t.215 t.t49 t.OGO
t.28s 44 O .7t6 .869 .975 t.129 t.t88 t.257 t.~S8 t.125 2.295 1.290 ·.st8 t.t25 t.o~7
t.4~2 $2 0 .955 .9GO 2.C~6 t.t$8 $~tTT 1.252 t.L:~7 i. 298 t.2~9 t.ZTG t.t64 .952 t.tt4
VIII-39
L Et&L m |I M-F i ,V.,
46 -1
WACH a 1.964 RE a 9.78X10 FT ALPHA = 24.620 i/O = 6.500 TEST HO. = 35
( VC · VNIW * SIN ALPHtAII )
~Lq-L~ A $SO.Oa 172.SQ 165.00 157.5Q 150.00 142~.5Q 135.00 tZ?.$O 120.00 Si2.50 G105.00 97.50 *0.00
R/D RUN !'1.
.5S4 so O .219
.653 100 0 .327
.685 40 0 .S23
.765 104 0 .648
.824 76 0 .634
.904 108 0 .767
.940 8 0 .749
.999 112 0 .463
1.027 80 1 .331
1.161 T6 0 .400
1.283 40 0 .152
1.432 36 0 .276
1.538 1oo0 0 .385
1.680 104 0 .476
1.798 108 0 .523
























































































































































































LOCAL rl.04 'teLo DATA
44 ' -~
I4ACt4 = t~945Z R~ "; !)olIOXtO IrT M-PHK ~-4,820 ~ = $.$~ 1'~$T N/~. = $5
&Xt~L ~"t.C~tT¥ R&TtO -- ( VX / VtI~IF ! --
THL~TA t~Oo~ t72,50 t65,00 157,50 tSO,00 $4;~,5Q t$$,00 tZY,50 $ZO,00 tt2,5O tQS.OO g?.5O g~oO0
R/1D RUN Nr~,
· $t5 4 O t,045 t,045 $,Q3t tOOt ,g?4 og546 ,g22 ,828 ,6t9 ,68~ ,8~ ,?SZ ,735
,395 t6 0 tlD28 ,97~ ,gZt ,$99 ,959 °954 ,8~6 o9~9 .902 °908 ,9Q~ ,892 °920
,450 4 O t,054 tOZ4 ,948 ,9~ ,985 ,879 ,879 ,905 ,904 ,9t4 ,gtO ,919 ,gZZ
,495 16 0 t.084 ,g94 ,915 ,65t ,87~ ,gQ8 ,g~ .goo ,goO .goo ,goo ,goO .895
.~ zQ 0 t oQ89 ·,005 ,gzt ,76~ ,$2T ? ,g2~ ,g~2 .gt6 ,go8 ,go~ ,g~ ,gO8 ,go4
.~85 56 0 t ,~4~2 .957 .9~ .~ °654 .903 .BS? o88t .876 .$8~ ,87~ .876 .875
,824 ~ O ,g~2 ,9~? ,9t2 ,gQ'/' ,878 ,$6Q ,879 ,8~rF . ,SLq2 .885 .881 ,874 .87g
,~A4O 96 o ,g3o , gZ'3* ,gt6 ,OZO ,gig ,gJ.~ ,909 ,9tt .919 ,gl$ ,go4 ,895 ,8~4
t,027 96 0 ,gst ,g~4 ,927 ,g22 ,gt? ,gtZ ,9Oi ,89;~ ,890 ,855 ,879 ,877 ,887
ttet ~ t .9t6 ,921 .917 .9Q8 .899 .8~3 ,860 ,874 .87t .~$ .86t ,~?o .885
t ;;~e$ ~6 0 ,9Z2 ,g29 .925 .gX9 ,9t5 ,9t3 ,go3 ,895 .89t ,87B ,875 .886 ,891
t.432 20 o .920 .9Z4 .gt4 .gO2 ,9Q~ ,goQ .896 ,894 .892 .88~ ,88Z ,886 .888
VIII-41
LCCAL 7rl4 VIrDL OATA
AXIAL ~/~.L~JCtl[Y RAT It'-; -- ( V~ I VI.~ } --
~T& tO0.00 t?2.$0 t65.00 t57.$0 t50.00 1L42.50 t35.0Q tZY.SO t20oO0 tt2.SO t05.00 97.50 gO.OQ
R/D R~ NOo
.$g5 tZ O .54t .$80 .345 o4!~ .691 .809 .84~? .854 .278 .452 .¢~)3' .~47 .456
.438 8 O .446 .450 .426 ~ o618 .5t9 ~4~5 .~58 .~7 .~5 .~[~3 .l~t5 .647
.495 12 O .995 °880 .56.% .41L6 .34t .4Zl .SOt .535 .~ oSCO .586 .E~:~5 .68Z
.5~ 24 0 · o03~ ogGIL .e~9 .5cJ2 .406 .4cj7 .~S~ .659 o~ .?l~ .85~ .9~-3 .90a
.~P~5 52 a t.Q56 .988 .86G .G2O .5Z$ .661l °?85 .845 o871~ .875 .6?0 °8?4 .~T?
.(~24 ~4 0 .91P~ ,g22 .887 .?5? .3~ .877 .881 .870 .SE~ .875 .875 .671 .UT~
.940 9a O .958 .g$~ .9tt .918 °889 .898 .91~? .9·Z :911 .9~-6 .9t2 .gQ4 .896
· .C~'? 9Z O .g~ .g3a ,9ZS .gig .gtt .go7 .gO4 .9Q2 .89t .863 .875 .878 .890
· .16t ~4 O .92~ .9~ .gZt ,9t$ .909 .9tC] .9Q6 ,8g$ ,885 ,879 .8~6 .(q85 .89Z
~.26~ 52 O . .9Z2 926 ~925 .9~L6 .912 .914 ~9Q2 .895 ,89~ .88~ .8~ .880 .89t
~ .4~52 24 O .9~0 .9t9 .9t2 .901 .905 .9Q3 ~895 .893 .896 .987 .880 .885 .89Z
~? * it
VIII-42
LCA.L FLFA FIEL.D OAT
*6 -t
I4ACH = to~$ RE = gStXtO FT ALPHA = 24.8tO X/O = 4.400 TEST NO. = 35
&Xt- ~E~r. CItY R&TtO -- t VX / ¥IHF I --
TkIT& t BO,00 *72.50 t~$,OO *'57.50 t$O.OO t42,50 *35.W0 t27,0 *ZO.WO lt2.$O 105.W0 97.50 90.00
R/O RUNJ NO,
,Se4 t8 0 .854 ,767 ,587 .490 o.d4 ,627 S~56 o.24 oTTO .689 ,655 .666 ,686
,685 48 0 ,755 .809 ,822 ,575 .4?4 ,555 °655 ,71 6 .699 .69~ .6t88 ,682 .675
.824 158 0 .6Q0 ,Stg ,t9T .459J ,$?7 .554 .644 .675 .667 °655 .650 .649 .~46
.940 88 0 °823 .842 .803 .77 ,Et54 .669 '.750 ,?$? ,Sro2 .614 .742 .778 .8t2
$ .027 88 0 o78~, oBOE, .786 .?t6 °?58 .781 o766. .7'20 °?53 oS.6t .882 .877~ . 890
*t. *6t 08 .949j .?75 .,66 .66 .669 .7F39 ,850 .89~ .886 .88t .876 .878 .894
t .28S 48 0 ,9t9 .9~t ,9t$ .904 ,9tO ,9t5 , 905 .899 .894 .888 .877' ,880 .,897
t.432 28 0 ,gtt .9t ,O? 9t;2 .904 .905 .899J .895 .892 ,$93 .886 .882 .886 ,89t
i~~ J
* rCL I~c l.r~4 FtE: DATA^
IFtET& $~Q,00 tl'ZSO t65o00 t57o50 ~$OQ( t42.SQ 155,00 t2roSQ tZO.OO .t2,.50 tOosoO 97.50 soon
oS64 ~2 0 t.O6t tQ46 .994 .854 ,ll69 96 .9 02 06 .97 95 .54 96
.G85 *4 0 ogg9, 1.002 °97G .94Z .885 .95t $oQ45 tO65 *.044 *.0Z6 t.01t *.005 ,995
.8Z4 72 t .OG4 * .009 .07 .8BZ .851 ,.9O .979 ,9S6 .946 .928 .911 ,893 ,874
.940 84 0 t ,004 .946 °880 .75Z .7bT .865 ,gl4 .89? .877 .860 .84Z ,85t ,850
t .027 84 t .905 .940 .899 ,88t ,828 .771 .i8Z~ .780 .76~9 .759 °?55 .749 ,745
t.t6t 72 0 .872 .875 .86? ,894 .850 .8017 ,8t$ .814 .$05 .79J5 .78Z .T68 ' °?6
t.2Z8S 44 0 .855 .84t .849 .860 .824 .797? .79i .79t .7T9 .776 .765 ,75~ .1'45
t ,4~2 32 0 .815 ,Stt .805 ,8t6 .788 .776 .784 .771 .751 .755 .712 ,e~8 .870
VIII-44
LtC^ FL< rltLD U&TK
HACH = .c)64 RE~ ' 9.tYX10 FT AILPHI = 2~4.820 YXD = 6.S00Q YEST IRj. = 35
AXIAL. XD_ .$T¥ RATTO -- ( VXC / VINFK ) --
*qHl' IG80 00 ?17.50 t66.00 *7ST 50 15000 142.50 135.00 12t.50 *20.00 112.50 $r5.00 97.50 gO.Oo
.564 q~S O .c9S2 .9S? .96 .cj41 .94'~ .9Q~ e876 .8·8 .4~G .796 .924 .828 .$T'~
.~5 I~ oo .91~5 .g3o .g36 .960 .927 .77I4 .606 .781 .886 .849 .90)4 .927 .908
.45S 40 0 .g$~ .g34 .920 .976 .85~8 .594 .759 .888 .889 .95iL .918 .92t .gt7
.765 1L04 0) .984 .898 .856S o9~? .820 .740 .8~0 .8rg .884 .9107 .909 .9C1 .890
.8Z 76 0 t.OO7 .877 .85~ .g39 .92t7 .897 .882 .885 .905 .902~ .899 .892 .880
.904 *08 0 ·.oz~ 865 .794 .899 .92t .g1.9 .882 .81r~ .895 .906 .902 .887 .876
.940 00 0 t.ot? .854 .80t .906 .92G .92~ .912 .906 .925 .926 .919 .918 .910
.~g tIll O .960 .81'~ .772Z .874 .93Q .9~5 .908 .Gg~ .904 .907 .892 .8S5 .880
t. 0'r 80 t .9s7 .740 .797 .90 glnr 89t .894 .$rr .855 .868 .861 .852 .849 .876
*.1tf ~ 7G 0 ~.011 .758 .801 .9WS .94iL .926 .918 .907 ogC)· .879 .868 872 o876
t.283 40 0 t.OtZ .807 .$tO .9~. .940 .933 .g15 .9Or .896 .886 .877 .871L .870
1.43;2 ~6 0 .97t .933 .895 .g36 .928 .g15 .898 .9tO .oBr .887 .880 .8t2 .874
.5· *00 0o .958 .968 .942 .947 .c9,5 .925 .92~0 .gi1t .897 .885 .$76 .872 .S76
t.4r~ ·e.4 0 .967 .966 .955 .943 .g34 .92'5 .gt3 .git .898 .887 .8t4 .865 .8-77
.Ir9o ·08 0 .98t4 .969 .g$3 .9~G .gZ~ .glLS .905 .904 .8c)2 .881 .874 .878 .91L5
1.9zs !s2 0 t.005 .981 .965 .944 .9'25 .920 .gt5 .900 .889 .890 .$98 .898 .885
J... .:.!
V'rTT-.5
VI.AL lORTICITY x 100.
4, -1T
4ACH *_ _ t O* efetltf F ALPnA 24.o20 j = b.500 TEST NE. = 35
THET& t176.25 1*a6.75 161.25 153.TS7 146.25 138.75 131.25 123.75 116.25 108.75 101.25 93.75
R/D
.3550 7.882 34.870 154.338 136.298 69.578 67.808 t70.497 152.110 21.311 32.060 26.233 35.963
.4165 42.116 106.887 t173.062 170.457 148.021 160.251 64.847 -17.073 -12.799 -7.116 -1.614 9.525
.4665 18.725 131.850 216.11t9 204.724 131.853 49.946 2.959 -6.543 -5.104 -7.231 -14.019 -17.767
.5295 40.145 136.766 125.255 75.373 45.089 18.883 3.085 2.13355 -. 257 3.666 11.070 9.664
.6245 5T.T77 152.243 116.116 60.582 24.855 7.203 .449 -1.074 2.565 3.339 .672 -. 648
.7545 27.546 .52.992 17.954 .028 3.009 .409 -4.145 -2.612 .635 .1it -2.033 4.402
.8820 6.674 10.6'6 3.789 -2.1t22 -4.800 -5.217 -4.708 -5.214 -2.a668 -1.788 -2.129 1.349
.9855 -. 587 t.010 3.53365 3.366 5.607 5.190 .882 3.899 7.916 5.3536 3.323 2.059
1.0940 1.579 3.371 t.092 .921 t.356 1.118 .040 -. 961 -1t.341 -1.462 -t1.270 -. 805
1.2220 -2.B11 -2.196 .228 .557 .189 .834 .253 .186 1.329 1.722 t1.698 .330
1.5575 2.2538 6.658 4.694 3.667 3.455 3.811 4.183 5.104 t.840 t.861 1.247 .631
VIII-46
LOCAL W4AT1CITY x 100.
4 -1
MACH = t.o60 R 9.79x0 PT ALPHA 24.820 XD = 4.100 TEST ND. 35
THE TA 1T76.25 t16S.75 t1t.25 t15.75 t46.25 18.75 151.25 12Z.75 116.25 108.75 101.25 95.75
91t.62 142.346 9.oszT21 103.748
0.8o90 128.048 16t.t111 151.176
28.551 S114.582 115o.85e 8.475
54.453 1535.752 90.262 24.186
69.505 127.049 49.592 20.204
15.7357 21.515 -2.599 6.801
11.962 14.214 7.515 2.249
2.632 .075 - .179 .026
1.025 1.295 1.161 1.254











58.459 86.227 259.267 145.171 56.535 16.18S 94.039
146.946 108.084, 24.065 -29.488 -54.094 -26.921 -51.528
18.816 5.671 -?.444 5.105 235.750 52.955 51.849
55.J0 16.697 S15.447 16.994 4.338 -1.059 -. 072
15.071 1.267 -2.609 -1.593 .637 -. 254 -1.214
-5.581 -4.656 -2.868 -2.206 -2.220 -2.190 -2.526
3.959 1.869 4.040 6.625 6.262 5.055 1.828
-. 156 -. 158 .506 .020. .046 -1.435 -2.043
2.-626 1.552 .886 1.540 .952 1.110t 1.316














~CH = t9e I * 1.8XI -1
MACH = 1.963 RE = S.612(10 P7
' LOCAL VrItCtTy X 100.
ALPHA = 24.820 X/D z 4.400 TEST UO, r 35




































-. 109 -. 742 -. 355
it,
I DtI11































MACH e 1.959 Rt s
LCCAL %'RTICt1Y X 100.
.81XO -t PA = 4. = 4.00
*.61X10 PT ALPH 5 24.8Z0 VN = 4.800




























-. 512 -. 713 -. 525
VIII-49
























I.:f, I .. I ;,:;.1
.1 i , .I.
LOCAL ratlt(lTY X 100.
,..-.. A = z:.ezo X - O. 00 ...a nt -&
-~ ~~TSTM Z5
T'TA t76.25 t16.S tt1.25 155.7? 146.25 t38.TS 151.25 t125.75 1t16.25 t08.T5- 101.25 95.75
R/D
.5985 4.558 t11.577 -. 566 $1.79 56.87 t50.603 244.007 228.6t6 87.795 22.907 18.245 t11.129
19.479 56.164 t151.S352 t192.092 105.480 12.724
81.170 172.t69 2t13.299 tt115.76 19.856 -t.102
58.829 54.871 20.407 6.196 -5.165 -10.098
52.059 16.785 7.092 t10.807T 6.996 t.848
17.t65 -t6.208 -t11.529 -9.572 -t13.250 -8.551
45.696 9.429 8.538 5.521 -. 447 5.741
48.091 6.03355 -13.960 -2.511 8.854 -2.014
6.884 -3.095 4.136 .864 -. 285 2.908
8.767 -2.729 2.354 .880 -1.9t1 1.528
8.242 -. 267 t.G60 .465 -2.480 .906
-. 054 -2.826 -t.895 -2.017 -. 923 .929
-t1.471 .425 2.205 .876 1.22t .3584









































1.8605 5.421 1.372 .201 .584 .828 .$95 t.$90 °526 -. tO8 .581, .983 .257
" !l









































LeCAL CIRCULATIC.H STRE)CTH X tOG.
t~ACH z t,~2 R~ ~ 9,SOXtO FT /~PHA = 24,$Z0 X/I) = $,$0Q TIES? HO. = ~$
~HE:T& t ?~. 2'~ t68,?S t6t ,25 t$$,?5 t46.25 t$6,75 13t ,Z5 llZ3.?5 t !6,ZS t06,75 tO1,25 93,75
THSUH
R/~
,~$50 ,0~? ,165 o~ ,655 .~2~1 o~t .80Z .T20 ,1L~ ,152 ,IZ4 ,$70 4,Z456
.4t~$ ,t2~ .$t9 ,St? ,509 ,44Z °4?8 ,$94 -,OSt -,035 -,O2t -. ~$ .028 2.497t
· 4~5 ,Q83 ,584 .956 .gQ'F ,584 ,22t_ ,Or3 -. 029 -,02~ -°032 -,Q~o2 -. O?9 3,1267
· 5Z95 ,244 .85~ ,~3 .459 .ZT5 .tt$ ,0]9 ,O~.~ -,OQZ .Q22 .~? ,059 Z.8673
,~245 ,?20 t.gt? t,462 .~ .353, ,09t ,0~o -. 014 ,Q~2 .Q4Z .005 -,008 5,3335
.?545 .4~t oeU2~ .~t4 .00Q .053 .007 -. 072 -. 046 .Otl .002 -. ~ .077 1L.?t81
.862Q .tt4 .tSt .Oro5 -. O~ -. 082 -. (389 -. 0SO -. Q89 -. 046 -°030 -,0~6 o0~3 -. t062
.96~$ -. 0(38 .Or4 .048 .048 .QSQ .074 .Or3 °056 .t$3 .Q76 .Q47 .Q~ .5895
$ ,0940 oO~9 ,1~82 .~7 ,O2Z ,0~ o~ .001 -. 024 -. Q3~ -,0~ -,~t -,O20 °0879
t .2220 -. ozo -. 055 , I[X]6 ,0%4 °005 .025 .006 ,~5 ,~ .043 ,042 ,008 ,057G
t .$575 ,OT5 .2Z4 .t58 ,124 ,116 ,t28 ,i4i ,tO5 .062 ,~ .Q42 ,021 t .2604
RSUH to842 5.t92 4,95Z ~.465 2,S48 t,~g5 t.Q46 °646 · o24Q .280 .1~ ,310 Z 1. .~773
VIII-51
LCCAIL CIRCULAlICH $TRENCTH X 100.
hfltL - 4. 0 Ce - .-ext -- ^P: - :4.^Z - - l*;w as J =3
T7E7A t7?6.25 168.75 i61.;5 153.75 146.25 138.75 131.Z5 123.75 116.25 108.75 10t.Z5 93.75
TH SUJH
R/O
.416S .273 .425 .280 .310 .187 .115 .257 .774 .427 .175 .048 .281 3.5512
.4665 .t56 .567 .714 .670 .674 .651 .479 .t07 -. t13 -. 151 -. 1t9 -. t39 3.4562
.5295 .174 .697 .693 .222 .222 .115 .0J5 -. 045 .019 .145 .201 .194 2.6693
.6245 .686 t.710 1.137 .305 .533 .416 .210 .195 .214 .055 -. 013 -. 001 5.4447
.7545 t.25t 2.221 .867 .353 .5Z9 .265 .022 -. 046 -. 024 .011 -. 004 -. 021 5.3855
.8620 .268 .363 -.044 .116 .126 -. 058 -. 079 -. 049 -. 038 -. 038 -. 037 -. 043 .4876
.g685 .171 .203 .107 .052 .W38 .056 .027 .058 .094 .089 .072 .026 .9728
t.0940 .064 .002 -. 004 .001 -. 002 -. 004 -. 003 .012 .000 .001 -. 035 -. 050 -. 0180
t .220 .0Z5 .032 .029 .031 .050 .065 .034 .022 .033 .024 .0O8 .033 .4057
11.3575 .015 .07t .055 .034 .054 .062 .031 .003 .053 .041 .038 .024 .4825
RSUM 3.027 6.290 3.834 2.073 2.410 1.682 1.012 t.031 .649 .352 .177 .303 22.8394
L.J5<B
VIII-52
LCCAL CIRCULATKJC STRENGTH X M00.
114AOH = 1.965 RC = ~).~tXtlO ~ ALPHA -- Z4.6ZO X/D = 4.4Q0 1lEST NO. = $5
lrHL~TA t76.25 tM.?5 t61.Z5 153.75 146.Z5 t58.75 151.Z5 t2~.75 1t6.25 106.75 101.25 95.75
THSUH
R/qD
.*$Z45 t.tt4 i.94~ t.~g .git °989 .859 .~t .1i9 -. 099 -. O~? -. 022 -. OZI' T.1T~t
.7545 %.4~S Z.t06 .97% o4Ot .295 .~00 .tSt -. 019 -. 045 -. 044 -. QZ5 .005 $.5~t$
.$8Z0 t .090 t ;~40 .26~ .$66 .4~ .~t .t75 -. Q66 -. t79 -. 171 - .10.% - .054 3.2775
.g~35 .t23 .096 °O40 .05~ ,;~4 .~v'~,O .~rT4 -. Q2~ .25t .T)72 .2E6 ,1.25 t .8457
t.0940 .~75 .160 .OtO -. Q82 -o225 -. 220 -. O~O .075 .045 -°028 -. 05~ -oOE~ -. 0410
t .ZZZO .098 -oOt? .047 .t~$ o221L .t?8 .058 °055 .Q41 .Q49 .047 °0:54 o~47~$
t o~s~rS .Or9 .019 .Or4 -. Or8 -. <305 .001 -. 004 -. 0~5 -. 012: -. or.% -. Or6 .OrCa . -. (:T~47
RSU,,I 4°252 $.652 2ot~ 1.. 56°J 2.976 1.679 li o085 o$17 .004 o!28 .09~) .024 1L9.~)<323
VIII-53
*6 -1
MACH = 1.959 Rt = 9.81X10 T ALPHA = 24.820 0 = 4.800 'TST gO. = 35
THETA t176.25 168.75 161.25. 153.75 146.25 138.75 13t.25 123.75 116.25 108.75 101.25 93.75
THMUS
R/D
.6245 .300 .458 .821 .442 .27S .310t .084 .029 .052 .046 .075 .085 2.9?29
.7545 .657 t1.213 t1.50 1.725 .964 .204 .078 .056 .038 .OSt .056 .050 6.5959
.8820 .086 t1.947 t.569 1.225 .r779 .131 -. 042 -. 018 -. 023 -. 017 -. 02t .025 6.6398
.9835 .751 1t .236 .842 .668 .347 .0rO .038 .049 .042 .0W6 .043 .031 4.1527
1 .0940 .036 -. 065 .005 .094 -. 013 -. 068 -. 047 .000 .028 .021 -. 013 -. 018 -. 0396
1.2220 .254 .121 .129 .096 .103 .134 .023 .037 .046 .035 .011t .019 .9887
1 .575 .t109 .020 .012 .065 .079 .043 -. 017O -. 024 -. 011 -. 048 -. 314 -. 121 -. 2069
RStM 3.174 4.930 4.882 4.316 2.532 .824 .115 .128 .172 .124 -. 163 .069 21.1034
.~' ,~'"1~VIII-54
LIXA ''P.'.- ^ITt: I.T.-EM-NI X --
LCCAL. CIRCULATICN STRErTH X too00.
4~. -$
~ACH = t.~4 RE: = 9.78X10 FT NPH& = 24.8;~0 X/~ = 6,500 I~.~T HO. = $5
~A t?6.Z5 t~.?5 t6t.25 t55.75 t46.25 t~6.?5 t~t.2$ t2~.?$ tt6.25 tO~.?~ tOt.2'J 95.?$
* THS~4
R/D
.59~5 .0~1 .Err8 -. 004 .OrS .~9i t.O~? 1.679 1,560 .604 .158 .126 .o'r7 5.7504
.~590 oc~2 .ti .it1 .$zt .864 t.097 .602 .07~ -. 050 .Go5 -. 002 -. oi9 $.2052
.~50 .~9 .?gt .1~5 t.E64 2.0E2 t.tt9 .t92 -. ott .Q42 .050 .055 .025 ?,0t99
'.7945 .~6~ o~94 -46Q .2'r2 .159 .048 -. o4o -. 079 -. 010 -. 00Q -. Q2~ -. O~ t.?057
.8640 .485 toO~9 .60Q .t95 .082 .t24 .0st .ID~t .016 -. OO~ -. Oft -°008 2.61,80
o92Z0 .248 .41,5 .096 -. 090 -. Or:~ -. 05~ -. 07~ -;047 -. 020 .0~4 .t·? .t98 °?544
.~95 .479 .854 .41,? .090 .01~ .0~2 -. 004 .05S .045 .008 -. 058 -~1,¢~ 1, .$~.:~5
· .otto .~4? .507 .227 .02~ -. OE6 -. Q1,1, .042 -. OtO -~047 -. 02~ -. OZ2 o.Q35 .9~3~
t .0940 1, .2~5 · .~2 .1,6~ -. 07~ .=01, .C)21, -. 007 .07t .OS· .O~B .IB~t .Ot~ 2.951,5
t .1~>20 1o055 t.47~ .2t6 -. ~ .056 olD~>~ -. 04Q. .0~8 .~ .0~1 .O~? .{:~ 2.870?
t.~575 .718 · .6tt .278 - .C~O9 .QS~ ,016 -,084 .Q~1, -. 01,0 -,Or4 -. 025 -. OO$ 2.5616
1,.4850 .171' .56/3 -,OO1, -. 074 -. OSO -. 055 -,Q~4 .C]~4 ,O~E. .05~ o067 .OSO .7507
t o~,09Q o061, o06~ -°056 .Q1,6 °084 oO~5 .046 .0!5 o01,3 .01,1, .0·5 .01,8 .~1,6Q
1 .?~90 .197 .Or6 -o01,$ -o010 °032 ,C~] .055 o.01,1, -. GOt -. OO8 -. 049 -. 041, .2266
it .8605 ~210 .055 o008 °OZ5 .052 .008 .046 o 01,~$ -. 004 .01,5 °055 .O1,O .4509
RSUH 5.801' 9.652 5~294 2.Z95 5.824 3.501 2.46,4 1.745 .675 .555 oZE~O .097 35.9435
VIII-55
